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7 \ The Toronto World. F. J. SMITH 4 CO’Y.i OFFICE TO RENT
rwe rooms, Hr22e*4 12x3$, in Host* LU* 
Hide. : ln Al condition; iteam-heated. 
Excellent light from eastern and southern 

F ixpoeuret. Bent elevator service In city. 
Immediate possession. Apply
S. II. WILLIAMS S CO.. 26 Vldftrll
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16IC TOUGH ;sdays mHi IN WEST 
STOPS CUTTING

JAPAN IS TO RESTRICT 
EMIGRATION TO CANADA

Orient as Protection to the Jj) fl[ COURSE NOW

Authorized Emigrants.

n the men’s Ç3 
v. One or ** 
interest you.
all goods, dark 
i, in an English 
ey club checks, 
^-breasted sack 
nth close-fitting 
loulders. Sizes 
I $10.50 value.

ss
si Formal Opening of Fair 

To-Day — Spectacle 
Given Dress Re- 

' hearsal.

Cdol Weather Starts 
Wheat Going Up- 

Forecast of 
Crop.

t
-ill

i-f faII
*13
inf

L Stories From Wiarton Also Say 
That Some of Raiders May 

Testify at Trial.

■

$7.95 St NO MORE FROM HAWAII
PROMOTERS LOST MONEY

Everything Is In readiness for the 
opening of the Canadian National Ex
hibition to-day; at least, this is true 
so far as the management are con
cerned. The responsibility for those 
linlshing touches that will give com
pleteness to the ceremonials rests with 
the exhibitors.

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 26 —(Spe
cial.)—To-day’s cold, wet weather sent 
wheat up to 97 cents.

Reports show that rain is general 
thruout the west.
^F. O. Fowler, secretary of the Grain 
Dealers’ Association, after a trip thru 
Saskatchewan,predicts a three-fourths 
crop.

Cutting would have been general in 
Southern Manitoba to-day It the wea
ther had remained fine.

■die balance of 
ich sold in the 

ison at $13.50, 
$17.00 and 

mostly Tropical f*

St TOKIO. Aug. 26.—The Claussen pro
tection law, making ships carrying 
Immigrants subject to official permis
sion, which hitherto has been limited 
to vessels destined for Hawaii or 
South America, will be made to oper
ate in regard to similar ships destined 
for Canada on and after Sept. 1. This | has not been made public, it is stated 
will have no effect In reducing the on _ood authority that the department 
volume of immigrants, who already 
ere under certain restrictions, but is 
aimed principally toward assuring the 
safety of the Interests of officially re
cognized immigrants.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. .2*.—(Spe
cial.)—The situation with reference t.i 
the arrivals of Asiatics reached an 
acute stage last night, when men cried 
at the meeting of the Oriental Exclu- 
sion League: "I-et us go to the next ‘ 
boat which brings in Orientals with 
guns in our hands and prevent them

WALKERTON, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 
County Crown Attorney Dixon has re- 

communication froth the at-ceived a
tomey-general ln reference to the Wi
arton shooting affair. j

Altho the nature of the instructions

few Saxony 
: models of fine 
: imported from 
Chester. There 
ich pattern, but 
ind sizes 36 to

“There is nothing more that we can 
do,” was the well-satisfied comment of 
Manager Orr, when seen at the close 
of the afternoon, as he, with Director*

THE NEW GRAND STAND-—Unique view of (he seating capacity of the structure replacing the old familiar 
stand that was devoured by flames last fall. A perfect view of the ring from any seat is ensured.

"BINrTtNCLECLEIRS 
MAY RECOUP LOSSES

George Gooderham, W. K. McNaught,
W. K. Georgeand Architect Gouinlock, 
was Inspecting the seating accommo
dation in the magnificent new grand 
stand.

"We’r in much better shape than we 
were at the same time last year," add
ed Dr. Orr, as he swept an approving 
glance over the scene of busy activity 
within the enclosure.

Yesterday was a day for the chisel 
and the saw. Of making booths, there . 
was apparently no end, for the honest 
concessionaires are more numerous by 
scores than ever before, even as are 
thp exhibitors themselves. There was 
the hum and sjlr of activity every
where. From early till late, the ex
hibits poured in by express wagon and 
lorçy, until at the close there were few 
empty nooks and corners In the manu
facturers’ building, while the bulk of 
the machinery had been installed ln the 
process building.

Last evening a full dress rehearsal 
of the spectacle "The Siege of Bada- 
Jos” was enjoyed by an audience of 
some 8000 people, who thus "christ
ened," as It were, the new grand stand. 
Everything went smoothly and those 
who are yet to see it can be given the 
assurance that it is the best yet. The 
military uniforms of the British and 
French armies of the days of Wel
lington and Napoleon are talthfully re
produced, while the scenery is said to 
give a realistic idea of the famous 
Spanish city. There are about 700 
’’soldiers’’ and "sailors." During the 
actloh of the spectacle the military 
bands gave a tattoo, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster Dues, rendering, 
hi addition to well-known regimental 
marches, the ’’Maple Leaf” and "Rule 
Britannia” arid "Evening Hymn.” Last 
night’s audience showed "great enthu
siasm. With the addition of the fire
works to-night the scene will be a 
brilliant one.

St at Toronto have taken no action what
ever in the matter, beyond suggesting 
a course for the magistrate to pursue 
when /Mrs. Thomas, the accused wo
man, comes up for trial.

It is said on authority that the ma
gistrate’s instructions will be to allow 
the Thomas woman out on bonds until 
the sitting of the next court, when the 
bill will be presented to the grand Jury 
for their consideration.

The feeling against the Thomas wo
man grows stronger dally, and it Is 
doubtful ff the case will be allowed to 
go by default. There are some of the 
midnight marauders willing to come 
forward and tell what they know now, 
according to stories that come here 
from the north. ’

The feeling thru the county in gen
eral is ln sympathy wltff_the woman

ÜYPTE0N frz

OPENING DAYSt$8.95

St 9.00 a.m.—Gates open.
9.30 a.m.—Art Gallery.

10.00 a.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
12.30 p.m.—Arrival of the Governor-General 

1.00 p.m.—Directors’ Luncheon.
1.45 p.m«—Duss Band in Dairy Building. —
2.00 p.m.—Formal Opening by the Governor-General.
2.30 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
3.00 p.m.—Roadster trot, first heat.
3.20 p.m.—Roadster trot, second heat 
3.40 p.m.—Roadster trot, third heat
5.00 p.m.—Aerial Airship Ascension, weather permitting.
6.15 p.m.—Duss Band in Front of Grand Stand.
7.15 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
8.45 p.m.^Siege of Badajos.
9.00 p.m.—Grand Military Tattoo.
9.30 p.m.—Night Attack and Battle.
9.45 p.m.—March past by all troops engaged in the siege. 

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.
10-20 p.m.—“God Save the King.”

Edmund E. Bristol Outlines Plan 
fqr Recovery of Any Shortage 
That May Exist

29c iftoo—they’re

if Right to Charge Present 
Tolls Extended Till 
Noveinber 13, on 

Conditioh.

landing.”
This c^y was taken up vigorously, 

tho nd official action was taken.
Further, it was urged that a strict 

boycott should he established against 
all lumber sawed by orientals, all 
mines worked, and all fish handled.
All the canneries are worked by these 
people.

The situation daily is growing more 
critical in all British Columbia.

Never Again.
Senator C. F. Chlllingworth, the 

Honolulu lawyer, who has engineered 
the Jap invasion, is here to-day, and 
says there will be no further organiz
ed effort? to ' bring Japs from Hawaii 
to Canada. Even the Numeric ven
ture which landed over 1200 people here 
was a losing, proposition and the Jan 
boardinghouse-keepers who organized 
the momevent, he says, will be heavy 
losers. The charter costs $40,000. but 
Chlllingworth declares this was a baga
telle compared to the expenses Incurred
anr losses sustained. mmnlulu I OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The

Shd was tooBv detotoed . ] vacant cat>inet portfolios of public
involving an expense of * >P* _b~ : works and railways have not been flU-
to he charterers, and the rmmere who, 0,5 and n la now under,tood that no- 
collected the emigrants were pad , wiU be done untn Earl Grey re-
tro'TWl|ty™e**m>t>^LH Many of the Jape, 1 turnè front Toronto.

This wasnot all. -MaJnar Afrtn , It was 8tated after the cabinet meet-
ntî P,°kSÜ?61n*enter Canada were ad- ing this afternoon that the matter had 
able them to br ’the Oromo- been left entirely in the hands of tho
vunçed v“iods amounts premier. Sir Wilfrid did not see ~ar!
ter-5 of the enterprise, and In neany ^ a(ternoon^ as waB antlci.

The various participants in tho 
“Banco Giannetti” fiasco are coming 
into camp and the mystery surround
ing the make-up and machinations of 
the "bank" are beginning to pnow 
signs of breaking up tho it is by Jio 
means dispelled.

Ezio Corneo has been located by the 
detectives. He is ln New York and 
will come to this city whenever want-

riff the lot arc 
ic-ribbed wool, 
Bent. Per gar- if I29c V

i
ral wool, and 
Regular value CABINET APPOINTMENTS 

IN HINDS OF PREMIER
OTTAWA, ^ug. 26.—The railway 

commission has decided to extend the98c. if ed
present Bell Telephone rates to Nov. 

pearance is given by the detectives as u. the commission not hiving time 
fear of his countrymen. Instilled by one 
of the men now in custody.

Inspector Duncan says that Corneo 
will render much assistance In the un
raveling of the tangle and looks to him 
as his chief source of information.

He says Coroeq has been misrepre
sented by those who posed as his 
friends, and there is no doubt that he 
was intended by them to cear the 
brunt of both from the authorities and 
the Italians.

He may be here tor the, inquest to
night, but this le unlikely.

>, A -conference - was held In the' ' In
spector's office, at which Stanley Ball 
of the Imperial Trust Co., appointed 
administrator of the estate by Judge 
Morgan, was present. E. B. Bristol.
M.P., counsel for the creditors, upon 
whose motion Mr. Ball was appointed, 
and Italian Agent Sacco, were also pre
sent.

The gorgeous advertising literature 
of the "bank" was overhauled and 
from this it was discovered that the 
“bank” Is said to have been founded 
in New York in 1884, by the elder Gi
annetti and his sons, Mario, now at 
Fort William, and Rogtaonere A. Gi
annetti ,the dead man.

Mr. Bristol told The World that 
while be had spent but a few hours 
on the matter he was of opinion that 
there was an agreement between the 
dead man and his brother and the 
Vetromlles to carry on a business as 
bankers and otherwise. That this 
agreement was either legal or partially 
so or In any event binding against 
the partners for the benefit of an 
innocent creditor.

This, he said, he thought would lay 
open both the assets of the Canadian 
and American branches and possibly 

He the personal resets of the individual 
participants In the scheme.

He believes that judgment can be 
secured here against some cr all of 
the parties, which will in a civil ac
tion tie up the American funds.

It is believed that Domenlca Vetro- 
mile and the Glannetti's were the 
prime factors in the formation of the 
present concern, and that the rest 
may have been more or less scape
goats in- the matter.

No further trace of the missing dia
monds has been had, tho the detec- 

hard at work ln an attempt

The reason for his mysterious disap-

St to give judgment ln the case.
The understanding is that the com

pany will have to give rebates on 
expired contracts where the rates are 
lowered. |

The order forbidding railway com
panies to use lignite coal hae been 
extended to Oçt. 1.

The order providing for watchmen 
at bridges and treaties will not take 
effect until next year, except at 
trestles 2*0 Aet long.

: No Announcement Yesterday as 
Was Expected —Will Wait 

Earl's Return.
St un-

Stat

st i

g r
Air Ship a Frail Craft

Can’t Cyry Passengers
ÈNlBlS CHILD ' 

TELEERIPDS TO SIT SB
/

* XX XX XX
New Building Opened.

The new agricultural and horticul
tural building, the handsomest struc
ture on the grounds, so. say the archi
tectural critics, . opened its hospitable 
doors to adrfrtt-'tnany a treasured pro
duct of field and garden, from the 
lordly pumpkin, boasting noble girth, 
to the timid dewdrop and the modest , 
violet.

Of course, it is not to be expected 
that everything wil) be in its place an>) 
the wheels revolving with absolute 
nicety and smoothness when Earl Grey 
will press the button at 2 o’clock thia 
afternoon. It will remain for the nex* 
day or two at least to complete the pic
ture, but splendid progress has already 
been made.

The new grand stand, with its 15,000 
chairs and its sharp rise from tier to 
tier, that will enable every spectator 
to obtain a clear view, is bound to find 
vast favor. It has-been completed 
down to the last daub of paint, as has 
everything else save tit# new railway 
building, which is undergoing some 
finishing touches on the dome.

The Car Service.
Manager Fleming of the street rail- 

a visitor at the administra-

-
every instance the borrowers on .

hel^lV%tra!ght^1ouLhwithWth2haid Started"simply^or'the purpose of boost-

“• sjr«rsxx ssemigrants trom norm*™. supposed outcry from the Ontario op-
* SS.e"W§r s, ,™,“°mn,y,VS.;

si 'rœ ï»sr,«M %s !
hadW.Si» tied® up°^fdnnhwa9s t^»6 Uto with he hive "l^Tminteter of

, ' VfpSdff. C,hhS"'th., parue, who "ÜT/IauTn S.r "u.r,.,. the. the

sr-sïïï ‘S,““Tan"'lursK ssÆr«,“ÆS"^ ænv
money on the venture. Chlllingworth, ley will go to public works, 
however is of the opinion that there Hon.Sydney Fisher will remain at the 
will be a large movement of individual head of the agriculture department. 
Japanese to Canada by every steamer, 

in Hawaii are only $18 per

BANIy z--------------------

Even the Daring Operator Has Only \ 
a Three Inch Plank to Sit on— 
Downtown Trip To-day. z

He kept His presencegas to escape.
of mind, and, shutting off the engine, 
he clambered to the centre of the fra
gile framework, which does duty as a 

By teetering up and down he 
contrived to check the fall, so as to 
arrive on solid ground without in jury <

The airship, when in motion, pre- 
Knabenshue has reached the city. It 8ents the aspect of a huge gas bag 

i snuelv tucked away under a tent shaped like a cigar, with a skeleton of

w.«- «-us» jsrxx fc
building on the exhibition grounds, contaln8 about 9Û0O cubic feet of gas. 
where it will be brought Into readiness The framework measures 53 feet from 

ft. .«*n, mTpropP,. ft. <£ 2>
place at 6 o’cuock this afternon if tne poun<Jg including the engine, which Is 
elements are propitious. For the trips a model „f compactness, weighing only 
of airships, like balloons, are depend- 40 pounds, providing ten horse power

the kindness of and enabling the airship to travel in a 
tne am n . dead Calm, so its manipulator de-

breezes. ! clares, at 60 miles an hour, with a
Gail Robinson of Buffalo is the aero- gpeed of 12 miles against a moderate 

naut He is a mere youth, who gives wind. The engine works ? Pal[ .°,‘ 
hfs age as 21, and who certainly tioes flanges at the stern of the b°at'

look older Knabenshue himself they whirr around with tremendous 
wni not be a visitor but as his deputy velocity. The operator sits astride way wa8
J*,1' «killed and experienced navigator, what is practically a lath, about three flon bu|iding yesterday. He was moro 
the public wiU havPe no reason to fee. inches wMe.^mmed^ than wontedly genial and gave assur-

di8aPPRob!nson said he made his first and in each hand he grlps a rope con-

Since that time he has take^mam/ craft. of inflatln(5 the gas bag
Inrinafield on July 13, he had the was begun last night. It is stated tha.B-'S, ,bî.rsr,
“ore a rent in the gas bag. allowing thg taken on the trip.

Brockville the Scene of “Abduc
tion” of Girl From Mother’s 

Custody.
r car..23

The pet airship creation of Inventor 1firms end
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 

There
when it became known to-day that 
Florence Stewart, a bright little girl 

missing from the

Solicited
considerable excitementwas

and compounded
of ten years, was 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Mc
Mullen, widow of the late John Mer
cier McMullen, the well-known Cana
dian writer.

Suspicion pointed to kidnapping by 
the child’s father and to-night Stewart 
telegraphed from Ogdensburg, New
York, that he had the child.

Mrs. Stewart, with two daughters, 
one of them Florence, has been spend
ing the summer here, but when at 
home lives in New York City. She is 
separated frpm her husband, who re
sides in California.

The child went for the morning mail 
to-day as usual. She also had another 
errand to perform and Mrs. Stewart 
■was not anxious concerning her until 
two hours or more had elapsed. A 
cabman told of driving a man and « 
crying child from opposite the Broek- 
vllle club-house, adjoining the post- 
office, about the time- the girl was due 
at the latter place. He topk them to 
the C. P. R. dock, where another man 

found, who saw them taking a 
boat for Ogdensburg. The child was 
crying and resisting and the man was 
tugging her along by the hand. Stew
art has relatives living in Rochester, 
and thinking Stewart had gone there 
the police were instructed by Mrs. 
Stewart to communicate with the 
authorities to locate him pending her 
arrival, she having taken the night 
train for that city.

There, is some question whether thé 
woman can regain possession, Stewart 
having a claim on this and the other 
child for ten months in the year, the 
mother being privileged to keep them 
for the remaining ttvo.

OPER
VHITE

ent largely upon
WHERE IS WM. WATSON?as wages 

month. I
Where is William N. Watson; 

has been missing since July 15 from 2Our Trade With Japan.
OTTAWA. Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Re- ... .

porting to the trade and commerce de- : Edward-street, where he lived with his 
partment from Yokohama July 30, daughter. He is 87 years of age.
A. MacLean, commercial agent for The accompanying picture is a good 
Japan, gives the total Imports of Cana- | likeness of him save that when last 
dian flour into that country during the ( seen he WOre a beard. He Is very thin 
six months as valued at $62,212, an in- ; and ba8; a prominent nose, 
crease of about $20,000 over the Imports 
for the corresponding period of 1906.

Exports of Japanese goods to the Do
minion during the six months of 1907 
amounted in value to $469,189, as against 
$495,541 worth imported in the six 
months of 1906, showing a decrease of 
$26,354. _______

Continued on Page 7.
Mr.

CONSERVATIVES ORGANIZE,■■■■A/W'J! Cornwall Officers Appointed and Gen
eral Arrangements Made,'

CORNWALL, Aug. 26— (Special.)— 
A branch of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of the Dominion was or
ganized at a meeting of the members 
of par,lament and otficers of the Con
servative Association of the Counties 
of Grenville, Dundae, Stormont and 
Glengarry, held at the RoSsmore 
House hcr£ on Saturday. Among those 
present were R. A. Pringle, M.P 
Andrew Broder, M.P.; 7>r. J. Reid, 
M.P., and George Kerr, M.L.A. The 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, A. L. Smith, Alex
andria; vice-president, D. J. Gillie*. 
Cornwall; secretary. W. Gibbons, 
Cornwall. The meeting arranged a 
general plan of organization, and de
vised methods for assisting the county 
associations In the district during tho 
coming camapign. ____

r.
?

V tlves are 
to locate them.pISTS un-

bWING DISEASES
a Constipation 
la Epilepsy—Fits 
le Rheumatism 
I Skin Diseases 
b Chronic Ulcer 
b Nervous Debility 
la Bright’s Disease 
l VariCocele 

Lost Manhood 
Is I Salt Rheum 
I Diseases of Men 
women.
I but If imewnible »esd 
k ftUmyfor reyljr. 
lcle and TorenteSts 

I P.m.. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
ring July aud August.

R and WHITE
f, loronto, Ontario.

.KILLS FAMILY FOR REVENGE.
RUMORED GOLD FIND. was

Chatham Chinaman Has Rival Who
He Thinks Got Even In Earnest.

CHATHAM. Aug. 26—Charlie Leo. 
a local Chinaman, last year won a 
lawsuit against a rival, who later, 
disappeared.

He has just received the news front 
China that a band of pirates maàkacr- 
ed his parents, their children and 
grandchildren, in short, wiped nut the 
entire family.

This, he believes, is because 
former rival belonged to a rival Tong 
and In this manner revenged himself 
for being beaten In the local courts.

I.LFJILL MIKE CRINGES 
IN WORK IT DESERDNTD

> ADVISOR TO FISHERMEN 
TO PREVENT FRICTION

Cobalt Mining Co. Strike Rich Silver 
Vein Empregnated With Gold.

COBALT, 26.—(Special.)—ItAug.
looks as if the City of Cobalt Mining 
Co. has found gold as well as silver, 
but until an assay is made, it is impos
sible to make a positive statement. In 
the bottom of their main shaft, at 
depth of 67 feet, the calcitg.,silver veirv 
is about two 4nches wide and very 
in silver. Some samples were brought j 
up the shaft this afternoon, which • 
seemed to be stained with; gold.

The miners’ union held itg piêeting, 
yesterday, and despite all opposition it 

decided to prolong thé strike.

- %
u

Rumor Has it That Castle and 
Orphanage Will Be Rented 

as SurtimerfHotel.

U.s. State Department Sends an 
Official to the Waters Around 

Newfoundland.

-.1
hr

N

' , I KINGSTON, Aug. 26.—(Special)—
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26—At the n- Sw lng changes are about to be ef- 

stance of the state department Prof. ^ ^
Alexander of the American Fsh Com- Ig]and_ ,n the Bay of Quinte. The ex- Manned by American
puny has been instructed to pr o p(-ngeg Qf malntenance have been enor- Gir, who Took His Money,
the fishing grounds and remain t rricus for about forty orphans, the treat-
during the seaton and act as advisor ^ ajQne cost,ng j5cco a year. The 1 LAPEER, Mich., Aug. 26.—Harry 
to- the American fishermen, informing pr"gent changea will result in the trans- Burlingame, who says he lives at Brant- 
them of the exact extent of their rights ^ thg orphans to the house built ford. Ont., came to Lapeer to marry 
on the fishing grounds, and counselling h late Dr Oronhyatekha, and the a girl with whom he had corresponded
then, .h- *"» *»• <■«*”«• *•» « ““«■ ÎSJT. 5S5 aB,;ranrg?^ Tff Æ
temper a"d conduct that , ial for a summer hotel. stating that altho she loved him she
y t0 fl C j. c. Morgan, the superintendent of had found another fellow and gone to

6 Prof. Alexander «»' orphanage, will be glven the post of tbat glrt and

ter Sept. 1 on the 1 nited States organizer in addltiort to hie present dreKged ber pke a queen/’ said Bur-
cutter Gresham. duties. «• Hr,game. “It was my mcfr.ey that paid

for her wedding outfit.”

REV. RALPH BRECKEN.*

His daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. R.Wat- 2-CENT RATE IN KANSAS. Rev. Ralph Brecken, D.D., who pass-

-m. wdeath in St. Micheal’s hospital from 1 having lived in the city 50 years. HU _______ | from Sackville, N. B., having held im-
a fell from a street dar due to her own was for two years an inmate of _ TOPEKA Kan., Aug. 26.—(Special.)— portant pastorates in the titles of fet. 
rarei-ssness ” was the verrtlet of Cor- Men-<, Home. His wife lives ini lur-icwA, km., «“5 ' _ t John, Halifax, Windsor, Sackville and
oner Young’s 1ury into the death ol‘ nhtstnut-street but they have been Kansas may have a two-cent passenger j Freder)cton. He was also professor In 

‘ Italian woman who was killed by g^narateV for years. It is feared that rate within a few days. The board of | Mount Alliston University. Dr. Brt- 
Ftepping off a moving Bloor and Me- heP may have met with sdm<: 1 railroad commissioners on Tuesday willicken is survived by the 'vop° A
Pa ni car on York-street on the iMh „„ reason can be assigned for daughter and two sons. Rev. Lgertonmst ^ York street on the 15tn . tune> as no reason can held its first regular meeting since ! Brecken- B D i and Paul,, a student in

I his volunta S ------------ ------------------- Governor Hoch gave out a letter threat- Toronto University. 4L
ening to call a special session of,the 
legislature to have a two-cent law en- 

I acted unless the board acted at once.
It is believed the board will order the 1 MONTREAL. Aug. 26.—(Special.)—

-1 The German third-class cruiser Bremen 
reached port to-day, and will remain 
here two weeks.

DRESSED HER LIKE QUEEN.was
■affairs of Foresters'R.A. Shooting.

(Special).— 
d at the, Rockilffe 
ling is now in readr 
I.A., which 
tishers and 
are first on hand, 

Ï remarkably good

24.

opens
New-

the

b Launched.
tig.. Aug. 24,’ — The 
ire. thirl of the 
. was suc?esgfu!ly 
'oçkyard I e e this'' 
sion y was perform- 
Portr-scua and was 
isands of persons, 
tables.
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GERMAN CRUISE RA TMONTAeAL.LAKE STEAMER ON ROCKS.tT
I !.$ 1 rate.

sfs;' -m"hï5'
dock at Thessalon, • in a high wind, at, Hotel.
5 o'clock yesterday morning.the steam-1 The King 
er King Edward, of the Algoma Cen- and taken t 
tral Line, was forced on the rocks a where she a* repairs.
quarter of a mile out and was badly who made ^ggary to send the boat | ers 0f the twiriy-whirly skates.

-damaged, a large hole being stove in It wm oe . Detroit for repairs, tine, bands supplied the music. -------
the boat, into which the water poured, to the „ kp the trip under her own magnificent rink is Illuminated by thirty 

The hundred or so passengers on She will m company of a tug. arc lights, and many were the congratu- 
board were taken off in tugs and taken steam, m l . were brought to the latlons received by the manager, Mr. 
to land, where they were given hotel The passens Fortune, another A Butler, on his equipment. Thia rink

the Soo by the steamer c
company s boats.

nut
New Roller Rink Op^fis.

The Excelsior Roller Rink made its 
Edward was pumped out; initial bow to the public last night, 

the dock at Thessalon, apd, judging from the liberal, one might 
inspected by a diver,, sa> excessive, patronage it received, 

I wil. be the premier rendezvous for lov-
Two 
This

Hard Coal Prices. j Referring to the abbve, W. H. Hunter.
During the month of August we will ; supreme councillor, stated to The Wot Id Hotel for Ottawa,

book your winter’s order at summer tjiat the only changes he knew about . OTTAWA. Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The 
prices and deliver it'in ton lots as you gre ,hat during the coming winter p1anii for fhc Grand vrunk hotel . n 
require It thruout the winter. we are j thg smaller buildings would te used for Maior's Hill Park were finally ap- 
not in any combine or a. n, b it ^ care Qf the orphans. 1 proved bv the government to-day and
tlndentccmlnee ^o deal elLwhere is i “It is all nonsense about the build- made public. The hotel, which is de- 
absolute Extravagance The ConneH it.gb being rented for a sun.mer hotel." , siered by Mr. GIRert < f New York 
AnthraciteMtoTnlco, Ltd Headof- herald, "and I do not think that ? 125 : who is at present In the city, wR 
flee comer Queen-street and Spadina- for the care of an orphan for a year 1s , occupy a most commanding sttuâ.
avenue. 14 I enormous.” r 1tion-

' / >

■ Accident and Sickness Benefit.
We issue an accident and sickness 

policy that covers all the probabilities 
and insures the regular receipt of a 
wage or income during the period of 
incapacity. The premium is small and 
the indemnity ample. London Guar
antee and Accident Company, Confed
eration Life Building, corner Yonge 
and Richmond-streets.
1642.

FOBS
$;o.oo.
S &. CO..
St- Toronto

it

Phone Main» j A
accommodation at the expense of 
company, and were brought to the Soo of the

Is the largest in the city.
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HtVcLS, v HELP WANTED.— "■— —■?■* «

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

itBUYERS’"THS FACTORY RRHMtP TH» «T0RR. Æ2sr2 B^wawiasgsgr
ed nWARMAKHR8 AND STRIPPER? 

V/ wanted, Kin* Edward Cigar Factory. 
Spilling Bros., Ltd.

«Hamilton 
Happening*r

;

DIRECTORY/ i OMMEKCIAL HOTEL. 34 ANI> Ml 
I, Jarvls-etreet. recently remodeled sn$t 
decorated throughout; now ranks amongfett&sttJSr *l4

Sr REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VJT egraphera. Learn for email coat at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information.

ed7andCONDUCTOR FILLSOFFCU 
MAY DIE FROM INJURIES

HOTEL CLERK WANTED 
HOTEL R0ŸAL-HANILT0N

"1 a OMiWiUN HOTEL, QUEEN -STREET 
I I mast, Toronto; rate» one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

glROBVENOR HOUSE. YONOB' AND 
IV Alexander-atreete. Rates two dol- 
jars. Campbell * Kerwin. Proprietors.

ed Readers of The World, who, . ecan tm
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the 
and themselves.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist SU 

Glvlns-etrwet. Phone Park ’ 202g, 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville 
HARDWARENAND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 20* Queen W.
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARIL Jr.. 84* 1-2 Tonge 
St.. N. 2470.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * 
supply uu„ m uonege sc », 
zaoz. «

» 1 AWAY FROMTVfACHINISTS-KBBF 
1»A Toronto; strike on.

•S
Write stating age. experience, salary 

..anted. Personal interview preferred 
(if possible. )

WOMEN TO LEARN BAR-MUN AND
“L ber trade in eight weeks; graduates 
cam *12 to US weekly ; help secureytfosl- 
tions; catalog free. Moler Barber Col
lege, Queen and Spadlna, Toronto.

1 7 he AXT VTEL VENDOME. YOUNG AND 
_rl WUton. central, electric "" 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

Fred Raven Has Fracture of Skull 
—An Aldermanlc Trip to 

Buffalo.

newspaperUght steam 
C. Brady. < Speaking of tin 

mind the interes 
ly spent In a pro

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAK STORES. -a» cCAKRON HOUSE,- QUEEN AND
Mrsssxsst -* r
TTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, «7 Queen- 
atieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
lit every reepect. Del Prentle, Proprietor.

mELEORAPHER, WITH PRACTICAL 
-1 railroad experience, as Instructor In 
first-class telegraph school. Apply box 
81. World.

rBILLY CARROLL sale, where n v 
ploye gave a II 
millinery proba 
And exceeding!! 
models she she 
and the touch c 

8 of the French f 
where. To give 
and quality of 1 
millinery openti 
describe a few 

. seen In these r 
of Taylor & Sr 
The most strlk 
give, a hint as t 
were: A claret 
boat” hat in br< 
mushroom, a hi 
ta shading, and 
touch of black, 
represents wha 
the vogue in tx 

The toque of 
ished with a r 

r ere and Was v< 
ly arranged wll 
hair. It would 
a lady of ml 
white halt.

;■ The Longboat 
Indicates, a ne 
felt in velvet fi 
tail, breast and 
flame colored v 
the brown.

Most striklnc 
creation in ter 
effect,with velv 

f foundation. , 
tygulshed has be 
* combination w 

color the hai 
The finishing 
plumes shadtni 

One more ha 
It .was really a 
with hod-shapi 
trimming bow 
match and a c 
persed convoi 
than the flowe; 
threats and m 
eltely delicate 
the hat is fit t 
tlons of Worti 

Among the 
Smart carry 

g Important, and 
consldefed an 
ought to be. I 
good form th 
bust right. Se 
ena is very da 
g hat of blaci 
Vorn, draped 
long ends and 
frith white ci 
back so as to 
The effect Is v 

* Speaking of 
1 next week th 

that the very 
shown In the 

I forest and hu 
reds. These 
worn as eultii 
have their cl

School Days 
Again

iA Startling 
Exhibition

««sdqeuter* fer I res let sets and Cigars 
Grand Opera. Honat Cigar Store

1HAMILTON, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 
Fred Raven, 117 Tisdale-street, a con- lW ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 

TT mushrooms for us at home; waste 
cellar, garden or farm can be 

made to yield *15 to *28 per week; send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company, 
Montreal.

space Inductor, fell off his car on East Barton- 
street this evening about 9 o’clock and 
was perhaps fatally Injured. He was 
taken to the hospital suffering from a 

I fracture of the skull and concussion of 
' the brain. The doctors could not tell 
juçt how serious his condition is. He 
was collecting fares on an open car 

; and fell off the running board. , 
j The fire and water committee met 
! this evening and discovered that it 
! would be necessary for some of them 
] to make a trip to Buffalo and other 
1 places, to get pointers'.about electric 
1 waterworks pumps, as It is. the inten- 
! tlon to instal new pumps at the beach 
i Formal application will be made to 
the beach commissioners for permis
sion to close up the roadway between 
the two filtering basins, so that a con- 

1 nection may be made between the twc.
The cost is estimated at *200. 

j The Savoy Theatre opened for the 
season this^evening. All the seats were 
sold and a good show was put on.
There is promise of interesting; rivalry 
between the Savoy and the new watide- 
ville house, Bennett’s Theatre. Negotiations for the transfer of the

Body in Bay. dry goods business of Knox-Morgan
Arthur Neil, North Ferguson-avenue, ry* A morgen 

and a young companion came across a: *on’ the Gordon-
floater in the bay last night. Tneyj acKay Company of Toronto, 
tried to drag it to the shore, but tail - : been completed, and the business of 
ed. It is supposed to be the body of the former company will be transferred 

, William Court, drowned on Aug. 10. ! to this etty within reo
I The infant deserted in a shed

■
TXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
T» Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Term» 

*1.50 and 12. per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinlty-atreeta 
Phone M- 819. -, /

BANK INSPECTOR DIES.Soon the mer$y tinkle of the 
, school bell will ring the death 

knell of the summer holidays, 
and it’s back to books and slates 
for ' the boys. How about 
clothes? We have the finest 
showing of school suits you 
could possibly wish to see. with 
a price range to suit every purse. 
Ask for Hewson Tweeds. They 
are the best wearers.

William Klndeley of Toronto Passes 
Away at Kingston.

KINGSTON, Au|g. 26.—This morning 
William Klndsley of Toronto died here, 
after à brief illness, at. the nome of 
Dr. Brown. Mr. Klndsley and hie wife 
came here a few days ago and rented 
a house, Intending to spend the rest 
of their life here. The deceased was 78 
f®ar8wof aSe, and was an Inspector of 
the Merchants’ Bank. Mrs. Klndsley 
is seriously 111 from the shock 
by her husband’s death.

Mr. Klndsley entered the service of 
the Merchants’ Bank in 1868. He was 
manager of many Ontario branches, 
Including Elora, Stratford, Windsor 
and others.

1
XTOUNqf MAN TO SELL TOYS AND 
A souvenir canes, at Exhibition, in 

front etc re building.

/Articles for sale.
Special PICTURES.

A. H. YOUNG, 72» Yonge-streeL
' TAILORS. I

w. C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge 1 St.-N. 7*8. I
R- H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "8ta» a 

Tailors,” have removed from 6*(k 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 1 
near Church-street. Main 4*67.

DRY GOODS.
THE- ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 4M ; 

Queen W. N. 208*.

I
ROOFING.e e •

I.
A LL KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL; 

A. Qenasco ready roofing;' send for 
samples; best made. Roofers' Supply Co.. 
Toronto.$4 and $5 Um

brellas Te-mor- 
. row $2.98.

A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
J\. ton for sale. Apply World Office. ■

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
xJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West

n OltMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V «troys ratal alee, bedbugs; so smell;ed

w -e.
TNOR SALE—EA8TMAN KODAK. LA- 
JC Takes picture 2% x 4H; In perfect 

Box 72, World.
ART.given

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

condition ed FLORISTS.
NEAL, -Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths. «72 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Tonga :2M. 1020.

/ ' GROCERS. j
J. F. MORRIBH, 2*7 Yonge, M. 860.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, oor. Garrard 

and Parliament. Phone M. 155.
THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO, 

corner College and Brunswlck-avs- 
nue, N. *487.

F W, McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison* 
avenue and Dupont N. 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bio or. N. 4L ~ ,

G. TAMBLyn, Cut Rate Druggist, 1*8 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8722.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO, *6 
Bast King-street 8 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main

Three hundred Umbrellas, with 
handles of pearl, ivory and horn, 
gold and sterling silver mount
ings, beautiful umbrellas, that 
were intended for the biggest 
kind of money's worth at $4 and 
$5, to be sold to-morrow, while 
they last, at $2.98.

J.
BUTE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED

nan. '____________

CHEAP—ABOUT W
“COME ON IN” APARTMENTS.

TNOR SALE
-C reams white tissue stereotype paper. 
20x24. Apply World Office.

TTt CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA- 
Æ2J tlon free regarding room and board. 
6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
A Agency Co, Limited. I

with the boys. ABSORBS HAMILTON CONCERN
*

TVt tificates, South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co, M Vic
toria-» treet.

«SHOWCASES AND SILENT 8ALBS- 
men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can

ada. Andrew's, 12 Elm-street.

PIPE ORGAN-SUIT SMALL CHURCH; 
will sell very cheap If taken at once. 

Elm-street.

LAND GRANT z CBR-Gordon-McKay Co. Taking Over 
Knox, Morgan Co.OAK HALL A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 

jt\ ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty A Agency Co, Lim
ited. Free Information.

X

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
ffOOYONOE ST

MASSAGE SPECIALIST.
»

have r>ROF. C. SHEPARD. 161 CHURCH 
A street, face, scalp, hair and body 
treatment; superfluous^ hair, dandruff, 
pimples, freckles, blackheads, wrinkles 
removed. Special summer price, 28 cents 
a treatment.

I tiltp«osiie tie “CMai*."

• Xanager
Andrews, 12

v* CUCXBH., , __ a short time,
on | The price Is said to be in the nelsta- 

_ North Jafhes-street a few hours after borhod of *100,000. 
r= it was born, died in the Infants' Home —

A PIANO FOR *166—ONLY USED 
a*, three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street, arn /

1312.j yesterday.
$30.000 LESS IN WARD THREE I Mayor Stewart announced to-day that

’ ______ I the cleaning of the filtering basin
The Romany ‘Road. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

171 OR SALE OR RENT-TWO NbW 
l1 stores, with houses, good business, 

corner, corner McMurray-a venue and 
Dundae-street, Toronto Junction. Stores, 
23 x 66. Owner’s address, 106 Evelyn-cres
cent, Toronto Junction.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen arifl Church-streets, 
over drug store.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO, 78 

Queen W. M. 6976.
“UNION” PRINTING CO, *1 Weet 

Queen-street, opposite City Halt 
Phones: Main 8675—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 
avenue. Ter Main 6867.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PÀRKDALB HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO, 1878 Queen W, Park 447.
A WELCH A SON. 304 Queen W. M.

ARTICLES WANTED.fr. SiII

WHAT TO DO WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ BBC- 
ond-hand bicycle Bicycle Munson, 

Yonge-street
We’re on the road again, my lad. 

And, ah! the world is wide!
And naught to halt us on the way 
As out Into the golden day 

Right merrily we ride.

I| would be started by next Wednesday. 
H ; Thomas Finnegan, 69 North ' John- 

8 8 n • > > street, was sent down for a month this
morning, for abusing his wife.

Miss McKenna, Chicago, has been ap
pointed organist at St. Joseph's Church. 

Robert Merlgold and A. A. Goetz 
Thomas Vance, potato dealer, eue- ! have been usmmoned to police court by 

ceeded in getting his business assess- ■ License Inspector Birrell, on charges of 
pient reduced from *2625 to $1925. (violating the License Act. _

Messrs. Henry Diseton & Sons ap- C. R. Smith, who has been in Call- 
pealed against the assessment on their fornia for the past ten years, has re- 
pVôperty, at 87 Lombard-street, and 110 turned to Hamilton and will make hie 
ahd 112 East Adelalde-street. The rat- heme here again.
iflg of the Lombard-street property was William Egan, employed at Webb’s 
raised from $50 to *80, and the Ade- quarry, was taken to the city hospi- 
laide-street property was left at *80, tal to-day with a broken leg. 
as last year. Hotel Hanrahan,

The Purdy Mansell Company, Liml- Corner Barton and 
ted. property, at 23 and 26 Elizabeth- ' streets, Hamilton, modern and strictly 
street, was assessed at *i00 per foot, 
an increase of $40 per foot from last
year. The company got a reduction to i yhe Cecil.
<STr,ht,r » n, t „„ ! Most homelike hotel in Hamilton;
sessed *4200 ! beautiful dining hall; excellent cusinc;sessed *4300. on property at West Ade- I . , Charles A Herman Prnnlaide-street, which they occupied tem- j A" servlce’ o»i u nt.i ' F P'
porarlly while their other premi.-es e° JL no„l
were being enlarged. This was also icomer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
struck off. erii and up-to-date; strictly first-class;

Purdy Mansell Company, Limited, got rates *1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith. Prop, 
a reduction from $32,00 Oto $28,000 on 9re® Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at 
their Albert-street property. The total the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, 
reductions amounted to *30,000. ®et the Habit Go to Federal Life

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 
The Brunswick

14 King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, Imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

Court of Revision Deals With

LÉGAL CARDS.About school work after the holi
days is a serious question Just now. 
Probably a visit to THE CEN
TRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, tvill 
help to settle the matter. Offices 
open dally this month. Catalogue 
sent by return mall on receipt of 
request by phone or post. W. H. 
SHAW, Principal.

The court of revision dealt with ap
peals against assessments In ward1 
three yesterday.

àOh, dove Is bold and sweet, my lad 
And, oh! the world is fair!

Life has no greater gift or gain 
Than you beside my bridle-rein. 

Your roses In my hair!

tvristol AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
D ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10* 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Brio N. Armour.

TO RENT.
246 Spadina-fTO LET-ONE

room, 44 Cameron-street.
FURNISHED BED-

ZTOOK. BOND A MITCHELL. BAR- 
X risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

Then ride we swift and far. my lad, ’ 
For, oh! you ride, with me!

And life Is long and love Is sweet 
And while our hearts together beat. 

Long may the journey be!
—Seddle Powers Wright, in Munsey*».

BUSINESS CHANCES.

/-1URRY. EYRE AND WALLACB- V Barristers, 2* Queen East, Toronto.
171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
i? Solicitor, Notary Public, 84’Vlotorla- 
■treet. Money to Loan at 4 fr3 per cent.

■niOR SALE-AT LITTLE MORE THAN 
£ cost of outfit, flourishing assayer’s 
practice, in new camp In North Ontario ; 
leaving for personal reasons. Address 
Box 79, World Office.

1708.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Tonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 28Ç4. 
JEWEL stoves ÇO.. 4 East Queen- 

street;, o’ne door from Yonge-street 
Tel Main «43.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main

PROPERTIES FttR SALE. . 

H O. Andrews A Co.’s LleL
Exhibition Visitors

will take notice that Col. Moran, the " 
old veteran, is still at hie stanfi, nexf 
Gcurlay, Winter & Leeming’® piano j*’"
rooms. Yonge-street, where he has dis- XOTICE-A- ° ANDREWS A CO., 103 
Played his stock of hardware for the Victoria-street, M. 6170. To-day’s
past ten years. He opens up this fair areclaltleB for home® or investment: 
time with an extra stock, consisting of 
his wonderful giant cement, that Is 
guaranteed to stand hot water and per
manently mend the glassware or brfe- 
a-brac. In addition to this he carries 
a large stock of shoe polishes 
Time, Two In One, Nugget, etc His 
useful kettle knobs are welj-known and 
always In demand. You will find the 
colonel with the same old smile.

Catherlne-
"pOR SALE—MINNEHAHA 
A stock, 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

lOOAA—ANN STREET, SOLID BRICK, 
OOVU 9 rooms, every modern con
venience. Terms to suit. Box 83, World.

MINING
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

first-class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Phone 1465. 26

«87.
P. P. STEEL, 343 Broad view-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard.
LIVE BIRD».

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 
West. Main 4969.

rtias.*OOKA—SOLID BRICK. 9 ROOMS AND 
—virv every convenience, good lot to 

fane, near Beeconsfleld and Q 
terms. Move quick. \

For knockal 
f*en in leath 
In various at;

MONEY TO LOAN.
ueen; easy

"PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
J2 rates on city property and York 
County farm a Locke A Co., 67 Victoria.

medical.
turban s 
Yiave btf

thePAINTING AND DECORATING. 
FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-M 

Richmond B. Main 922.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street, Mal»

«Qfjnfl-soLro BRICK, 
trvvv every convenience, 

and Church.

Half and 
kind.

We are in: 
the firm, of Ti 
formation an 
Will appear 1

» ROOMS, 
near Ann "IAR. W. E. STRUTHEKjS OF 658 BATH- 

urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-et reels. Hours, 
11—2 and 5-6.

ed7

YX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
vv you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terma, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

*33<x>-Kff>œjæw,£s
near Muir and Dufferin.G.T.R, 10 SELL CIGARETS. 220.thGeÆ’ tea^

bringing in agents from outside points 
to enable them to handle the extra 
business during the exhibition. Miss 
V-bilan d s of the Parkdale office is at 
the exhibition grounds with one of 
the chiefs. Men have been brought in 
from Ottawa, Kingston, Ingersol! and 
Cannington.

ALIVE BOLLARD, ■- for best value. 188 
Yonge-streeLT\R. R. O, SNIDER,

Physician. 853 Bathuret-etreet, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

CONSULTING A >’J.500_Avenue-rOad
road; $300 down.

ROOMS. NEAR 
and Davenport-

Will Monopolize the Trade on Board 
Their Trains. JEWELERS.

THE EMPIRE JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Special—Gun Metal Watches; three 
years guaranteed; only 81.96. 288

, -Yonge-street, corner Shuter. and 
49 West Queen-st., opp. City Hall.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
LUSK. BABY’S PHOTO Specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen, 21-2 Beet 
“ Queen.

A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main

ed tX’M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
” tate loans, fire Insurance. 60 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

is usually the 
liver, and act 
otdered dlges 
general laseit 
products of 
liver and ktdi 
per functions 
resume its no 
met to Compc 
kidney and 
and blood pi 
you are not 
It# formula ii 
Usbed plainly 
doubt, show 1 
a day is all 
first dose will 
tues; slck-h 
general nerve 
mediately tc 
Rheumatism 
resulting frori 

# and eventual! 
gia and all 
disappear wh 
King Palmei 

> experiment. 1 
etrated succe 
for a free c 
Palmetto Coi 

Sold and | 
Powell Comr 
ton to.

MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—Thè Grand 
Trunk Railway has decided to go into 
cigaret selling, 
eigarets will be sold on Its trains here
after.

They ordered on Saturday a supply 
of the finest Turkish.

MAY EXTEND TO PETR0LEA. 31A—BRICK FRONT, 6 ROOMS, 
JAtbrick cellar, cosy home. DANCING.1

and none but G.T.R. VETERINARY SURGEON».
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

W M" MOLh/ mEMBER OF THE ROT- YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 
London, Eng., 448 Bath urst-street Tele
phone M. 6790.

Chatham and Lake Erie Road Will Go 
Farther North. O. ANDREWS. 103 VICTORIA ST.A. T7XHIBITION VISITORS. LEARN TO 

JOj waltz, two-step,three-step. In three 
one-hour private lessons. Prof. John’ F. 
Davie, 102 Wllton-avenue.CHATHAM, Aug. 26.—With a view 

to looking over the ground that may be 
traversed by the C., W. & L. E„ In a 
northern extension of the line from 
Wallaceburg to Petrolea, President 
Kipp, Charles Hadley, James Simon, 
D. A. Gordon, M.P.; George Fielder and 
acme residents of Wallaceburg to-day 
made a trip to Petrolea.

It is likely that the line will be built 
shortly.

SUMMER RESORTS.Raffled a Cow.
Thomas Banks of 64 Jones-avenue 

appeared before Magistrate Denison 
yesterday on a charge of breach of the 
Lottery Act,and was remanded until Fri
day. Banks raffled a cow, the lucky 
winner being Joseph Maile. an Italian. 
When the latter called to get the animal 
Banks refused to hand hér over, and 
Maile swore out an information against 
Banks, charging him with theft. The 
police laid a charge of breach of the 
Lottery Act.

6050.
TT OTEL BRUIT, BURLINGTON rx Ont., Ontario’s leading summer ho
tel, special Sainrday-to-Monday rat;, 

furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to rent Garage in connection. For 
particulars, write w. Perry, BurlingtonDODGE

MIHUFIGtllRINI Cl.

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, 
corner Yonge and Queen. Phona 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 8X8- 
815 West King-street.

TRUNKS and bags.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
181 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 1780. 

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED. 
82 Church. Phone M. 6*72. 

UNDERTAKERS.
THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY. 

462-7 Weet Queen and 923 College- 
street.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
strevt), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, • 1188 Yonge-street Phono 
North 3716. >

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
YhRGNE JOHNSTON, 416 Parliament- 

street. opposite Gerrard. N. 5388. 
PHARMACIST.

PHARMACY, 361 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quesd 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
HERBALISTS.

O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist,” 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

"PLENA MURRAY (MAIDEN NAME), 
please communicate Mrs. Montgom

ery, 64 Oak-street, Toronto.TEACHERS WANTED.
.HANGED HIMSELF IN BARN, rpEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 

Section No. 3, Township of Wld.li- 
field, for three monahs, duties to com
mence Sept. 24th, 1907. Must have a tiret 
or second-class certificate and be a iJr - 
testant. Edward Norman, secretaryrtre< 
surer. North Bay, Ont

OFFICES TO RENT.
Walter Whitelaw, Aged 30, Commits 

Suicide In Employer’s Barn.G.T.R. Station at Pembroke.
PEMBROKE, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—A 

new station is to be erected In the 
centre of the town by the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

<

CALEDONIA, Aug. 26. Walter
Whitelaw, son of James Whitelaw, 
Seneca Township, employed by John 
Barrington, farmer, committed suicide 
by hanging in his employer’s bam. The 
act was committed just before the 
noon-hour, and, it ts supposed, while 
In a state of temporary Insanity. De
ceased was about 30 years of age and 
unmarried.

OF TORONTO, LTD.
SAMUElxMTOÛB

BILLIARD iTAB LE
MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP 
jCX tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
"\g" ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R M. M. Melville. J P-, Toronto and Ad£ 
lalde-streets.

ABSOLUTE
security:

MANVFACT(JRCR& 
Hfsfablished _ 

Hi, .Forty

=» 102» 104,
ÿ Ad«iaide St,WX

TORONTO

Engineers, Founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers

ed
Dr. F. N. 

attending tl 
elation In Ï 
•erpool on tl 
Aug. 23, an 
Sept. 1.

ESCAPES DEATH BY JUMP. STORAGE. )
A. McGregor’s Horse Killed and Car

riage Smashed1 by Express.

CHATHAM, Aug. 26.—tl hlle crossing 
the Michigan Central tracks, 
team, a few miles south of this city, 
to-day, A. McGregor escaped death only 
by jumping, when he found that he 
could not cross in time to prevent a 
smash from a mile-a-minute express 

His wagon was smashed to kindling] 
and a valuable horse killed outright.

ry A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOP. 
V. age. pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 800 col
lege-street North 466*. ed7

»We make a speciaity of Rower Transmission Machinery, 
also Elevating and Conveying Machinery. We have the only
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 
Also our

TVILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 

i France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 

| makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets ; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these'cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 

1 laide-street West, Toronto.

Genuine
driving a T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR. 

O • age tn^ separate rooms. 291 Arthur-Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ANDERSON’S

CHFoundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, anX weight

up to is tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rope 
Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights.

street.

DTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spedina-avenue.

> The
interest to 
will be av 
is quite s< 
the little 

“Va.

Must Bear Signature of MR. SUNDERLAND IN CITY. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 1» 

East King-st., Leading Hardwart 
House.

I QMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER* 
Smith,^William Johnston, Barristers.Former Pastor of Unitarian Church 

Will Meet His Friends To-Night.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland of Hartford, 
Conn., former pastor of the First Uni
tarian Church, is In the city, and will 
be pleased to meet his friends in the 
church parlors this evening from 8 to 10.

Hydro-Power Postponed.
Acting Premier Foy attended the 

regular meeting of the hydro-power 
commission yesterday, but owing to 
the absence of one of the members 
the matters up for discussion 
not gone on with. These will be 
sldered at the postponed meeting next 
Tuesday.

One hundred and fifty expert judges 
will be sent to fall fairs this year by 
the department of agriculture Instead 
of 126 as last year.

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices. 138 Bay-strett, To. 
ronto.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 1 

Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Rlchmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 
Queen and Bay; everything first- 
class. Charge moderate.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLI AMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and up- 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $1.56 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late RichardsoB 
House), comer King and Sp&dinA 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M. 816. *-

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREEl » 
west, Toronto, Ont. ■ McGaw S 
Winnett, proprietors.

is a 
gay on th 
length, p! 
only of tl
"T. W.

%HOUSES WANTED.See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

XVIANTEO - NORTH OR NORTH- 
’ ” east part, fair-sized house with 

modem conveniences; side entrance 
ferred; terms, say third cash 
McArthur-Smith Co.,
34 Vonge.

Very small and a» easy
to take as We are sole makers in Canada of the celebratedDodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.
pre- 

down. The 
Bank Chambers.FOB HEADACHE.

FOB DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FORjTOBHD LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR.

_________ FORiTHE COMPLEXION
t[tl m i ; ouïrons murmn iwwvse.

CARTER’S FOR SALE.
61

TT'OR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 
careZWorld?<83<Yonge-street>*y ^ T ISTS FREE. INFORMATION CHEER- 

AJ fully furnished regarding afly of our 
properties. Call at office. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., established over twenty-three years, 34 Yonge 8

• t
, manwere

con- Dodge Manufacturing Co.,MLL
LOST. 61

Nam/TJ°^T^?TRAYKD FROM LOT 2, CON 
"" - K|ng. on or about the 71st August. 
1. ewes, 8 lambs and 1 yearling ram, all 
marked with yellow paint on hack. Any 
person giving information leading to 
covery 1 will be suitably. rewarded. 
Phillip, Temperanceville.

MINING ENGINEERS.
TORONTO-MONTREAL

"VgtNING ENGINEERS - 
IVX Laldlaw, Consulting 
glneers. Offices:
Building, Toronto;
Lake and Cobelt, Ont.

AidEVANS * 
Mining En- 

209 Board of Trade 
Latcliford. Larder

^ f CURS RICK HEADACHE., re-
Geo.
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The Remarkable Mrs. Eddy An Extra Exhibition 
For Dainty Dames

THE WORLD’SRS'
itrust of one hundred and twenty-five 

thousand dollars, and had put It Into the 
hands of that honest man (Mr. Streeter) 
and two others. ' She referred to the fact 
that many years before, when her hus
band died, she asked her son to come 
home, saying, 'You are all I have; come»«. »”•" » si«i. — »»» jrws^s:

lngs, cnaracter #ad Hv, with me,' but he refused. She re-
wurld. no cne could be In doubt but that terred to the condition In her trust deed 
this sentence could only refer to Mrs. that George Washington Glover and -vn- 
Maty Baker C. Kddy. drew Jackson were to have different

A woman of S6, she has Just paMed forms of education. She declared that 
thru a most remarkable Inquisition| and the trustees of the deed were Mr. Baker, 
one that would seem to be ahncst lnml Mr McLellan and Mr. Fernald: that she 
erablJ To have a law « bMfU had chosen Mr. Baker because he was a 
ostensibly for her benefit, but in reality good and successful men to be trusted, 
to destroy her life work, and, as an In- and that the others would dispose of her 
cldent thereto, to be sbbJ^CJ? ,?{?. m°5,*y conscientiously.
étant visits, examinations and the like 'Then she said that her property was 
with the avowed purpose ^determining mostly in bonds; that she could not be 
her mental condition, pi a r®“f riL tempted to Invest In stocks, not even In

’ able vision of how legal proceea can be preferred stocks, and that upon one occa- 
abused In the United^State». Sion she had taken the advice of one oftalt Eddy passed thru_thls ordea1 Ini a her students, and had lost ten thousand 
rwnarkable manner and the fact has cer- dollar!, and that she has never bought 
mainly been established to the satisfaction stocks since. When asked if.she had been !
Of all mankind, that this remarkable wo- Interested In mining stocks, she said, 
mn still maintains her great Intellect No, I despise mining stocks.' When ask- 
ùr.inmatred. . , ‘Ha* anyone ever tried to make you

In the end it may be to the great ad- buy mining stocks?’ she replied, 'Yes, in
ventaire of Mrs. Eddy and l.er memory deed.' When asked who, she replied, Mv 
hereafter and to the church which she son.’ She said that when she bought 
has founded, that this searching and pub- bonds she always picked out just those 
He lnaulsitlon was brought about and she wanted, government or municipal 
the truth so ascertained as to dispel bonds, and that when she selected any, 
everv suggestion of doubt now or In the she had a book which she consulted In 
dnvs to come. There had been rumors regard to the population of the chief 
floating around, some of them Inspired, cities, and that she would nnd out what 
to the effect that she was In her dota go, that population was before she would 
that she was a prisoner In lier own house, take any Interest In them, because It was 
th«t «h* was robbed of her means by peo- *“fe to know if the community was re
nie who were keeping her In custody, sponsible. When asked If It made any 
that she was dead, and that some woman difference about the size of the cities, she 
was masquerading as Mrs Eddy. said, 'Yea, she found It did, and that sne

This trial has had the good effect of always ^ formed an estimate of their 
clearing up all the ridiculous yarns about
-the house of mystery" and has pre- Thrueut the entire convention she 
rented Mrs. Eddy to .the public as she showed no evidence whatever of any 
reallv is mental disease. She did not manifest

Thnt her mental faculties at this time «W delusions, which she probably would------------------------------------------------------------------
are unimpaired is distinctly shown by the pave d°ne hftd eh* been a paranoiac, as l to-dav are seeing the sights of 1ssaat VSM-saSMSiS tuc dineenUQ BRRflin »«»•**“ «., «. * <4a arts- IHt BLUbauNld fidnuflU

nunnini nunnu cnciy
2042—Ladles’ Mother Hubbsrd Apron, ment In determining the mental eondltkw I I HU ULU LU II U U 11 0 il LH 1 '.‘great."With High or Low Neck and Long of Gulteau. who assassinated President ordàorati^thaf . | "It Is 'great' to see the centre of|

Sleeves or Oversleeve*. théiste’ President* McKinley ****"*"* * ehe gives her own orders, manages her things." The abbey is "great” and
Paris Pattern No. 2042. th* namin'» formal i-enort of his own servants, and suggests the selection llnnrotent'miig Girls Gifted With st' Pau 8 le great. But tho jiey.

All Seams Allowed. J*- xri l nrev^ of excen- of food. During my visit I heard the UnpretCntlOUS UlflS UlTieO WIKI come from the most bustling cky of
For household work or for the artist «m,«i interest itIs taken from his for- sound of electric bells repeated two or ChriuzHnese Gemment of News the Dominion, and tho we should be. 

this all-oover apron Is the greatest " the court three times, signals evidently being made, tmMWCJneSS, USITimeni 01 news found lagging and dragging with, the’
boon. The materials used for develop- -Mv ^risit to Ter house was made on and ! was Informe» that thi, was In ac- World’s Partv. traditions and wrecks of 2000 years,
ment are plaid or plain gingham, atrip- the afternoon of Aug. 12. at 2 p m. I C ^mmon n/Ær *,he Hiff^ m^ ° * behind us, the uproar and strettuoUs,
ed seersucker, linen, percale, denim, ! found her to be an elderly woman, of ^re oTher hous^hold ^^olva^ierown --------------- purpose, of London have won their re-<
chambray and satine. delicate frame, and evidently somewhat -ometImea miestlomT thTuse of Dro" ' “Pect-

The pattern is in four klzes-32. 36. | affected by the heat There was how- comme„?a upon th-e changeP ,» The London, England, papers just to | "Why you are as young here as we j
40 and 44 Inches, bust measure. For e\er. no visible '"f'^atlon of any motor takes an Intelligent Interest In the hand devote considerable space to The are In Canada.
« bnt t». M>ron n».. 71-Î ,«*. « BÏÏ".SSSlTSS ZSSSS J?® S”" W,,»'. party «< Map.. Bio- ffiI to"cM *£ j
Inches wide; 2 yards of braid to trim. ! £?"*™a"c2.^1,t-'L1wlîhtn rTrdu!4 aTd nos- “Before leaving, she sent for a copy of | some. The Dally News published a pert, took his party to the Tower, St.

Price of pattern, 10 cents. Sited 2 certain1 sense of humor wtfich her11b<2ok1' ‘8clenc« and Health/ and In- group picture of the Blossoms and the Paul’s and the west end. By to-mpr-
-—----- — — --------8f Rsed a certain sense oi numor n c ^er autograph, apologizing for ® . - .. . tVio- row night they will be on their way

led her to a J«*^ a*>out the her nervousnees In signing her name. heading of its article declares they tQ Parlg By Thursday they will be
f^rled^n T. "nelters " There *as no “From my knowledge of the case, from are "unpretentious girls, gifted with ln Windsor. From young ladles who
SSl so of ®Lc* and care.ful *t°rT..°t a.“ the le“er,e and docu' shrewdness." Among other nice things can see Europe In that way any tes-
tremor, no attectauon or speecn, aim mente submitted to me, and from my ex- The News says: „„ n„- -till pristine vleor 1besides a certain amount of slight deaf- amlnatlon of Mre. Eddy, I am firmly of ^ev are havine a "great" time, but tîl^pristine vigor 
r.ess, I found nothing the matter with the op|n|on that she le competent to take .. J „ . stav ioneer ' Thev are all iS »h 
her. She fully understood the nature and care ot heraelf and manage her affairs., SÎÎ2S.1»“SLïïiKtiona ^ta4a who >
object of my visit and was willing, as end that ehe u not coerced ln any way. nlce' sensible, unpretentious girls, a no “Call us Maple
long as she could, to answer my quee- tact. It would appear as If she takes ! have to work for their living, and they Eleven of the most popular girls of 
tlons. In doing so she did not manifest the initiative upon all occasions. | think themselves lucky to have been Ontario, chosen by a vote ln The To-
any excess of feeling, but responded "The allegations concerning Mrs. Eddy's able to give up three weeks to such ronto World, arrived in London on 
quickly and Intelligently when she heard beHe( jn ‘malicious animal magnetism’ j an eventtul holiday. ' Saturday, and are carrying on the
what was asked her. are ridiculous. I am convinced that the ! Yesterday they visited Westminster sight-seeing tradition of the famoua

"The Interview was opened by her dis- words are only used synonymously with , Abbey, the Tate Gallery, the Wallace -“Buck-eye Daisies." And they wish to
mh» res-,, l-irweekfv "hoD" of the ----------- ■ - - ‘ avowal of any prejudice against physt- .maugn influence.' 'Malignant' or 'men- collection, the British Museum, Mme. ^ kn0Wn as “Maple Blossoms."
The regu larweekty nop or tne clans. In fact, she said that her cousin (jaclous animal magnetism Is. therefore. Tussaud’s and a few minor resorts. , Thev are rolna to break all recorda

Balmy Beach Club took place Friday one slow month; yet a month’s pay- was a regular doctor who had become a a facon parler, as the French say. She Ihetlnent two hours at Westminster, voroM No dawdling iTthâ
evening at the club house cn the roll would make many a Now York for- homeopath and that her father had be- certainly has been subject to sufficient y "h ®, Jom» to have struck th<mi ^ «h.V.
lake front. The weather w as Ideal ; tune look small alongside of it. Heved he was getting crazy because he annoyance to entertain the fear that she b th> Wallace Collection' ^rossachs or starlng at Shakespeare a
Tor tripping the light fantastic.a good They can't cut the force down ap- adopted this method of practice; but that Is t0 tx- subjected to further disturbance. "L°,8tal*tb,h- rltl Oallerv far hOUfe f2£ thlTH TTheJ Xt.î
old "sou wester” being welcomed by nreciallv so thev must create business ’he- however, had taken care of Mrs. paiee reports that she was dead are and they all vote tho Tate Gallery tar mad rush round. London to-day -rthey
a V fd^ït» «Soling propensities Some i?o ketn It Tusv The Au^t furnIt ^"dy- who had gotten better, and then among these, and her home has been ahead of the National Gallery- for smart Westminster, St. Paul’s and the
fiftv counle thorolv P!njoy^d them- lale does In this direction thM! she herself had commenced a series of broken Into and valuable documents dis- and sprightly pictures. Mme. Tus- parl{8 yesterday—and to-morrow they :
fifty couple thoroly enjoy d sale doM îbl®- dlrectlon than experiments, gradually giving more and appeared. That she has delusions regard- baud’s Italy found rather gloomy—«8- go to parlg. On Thursday they vfUfche |
selves .among whom were * 1 „„ „ more feeble medicines until she gave lng her son le an absurdity, for only a peclally the Chamber of Horrors. They back ln time to make a jaunt to Wind-
many out of town and city fo.ks | The stores are satisfied with an ex- thoae wlth no potency whatever, but her j few dayg before he brought the suit to 8re weil up-to-date ln passing aflalrs, SOr an<c on Friday at 4.30 they will
with whom this popular club Is ever ceedlngly small margin of profit, and patients got well just Cfi? same. She : have her declared incompetent she had. d the Kev R j, Campbell's ears ,eave Llveroool for Canada,
growing ln favor. A few of those really give some wonderful values In then referred to her exposures of spirit- without suggestion, made the trust deed ;ough, to have burned on account of These -, re breathless times for the 
noticed were Mayor and Mrs. R6ss, furniture during the humid month. ! uallsm. which for a time she became In- to have him and his family provided for. » rapturous way In which they re- “Manie Bfoesoms " and they admit

artirar- t-Æ szissa sass ’srs-mstssm m*s ’%« —« - J£?jss?~s£ J
Ross, Miss McWalters, Miss Watt- i^dr"ltuÇÇ d l rent faith ami that it was the evolution no more remarkable than others that, t0 impress them much. Toronto claims gtudents of character and custom than
Miss Paulo, Miss Johnson, Miss that will really be needed later at prices from her earlier experiences. have been before or that exist to-day. and t0 have the biggest store In the world, of buildings and cathedrals.
Arthurs, Miss Shaw, Miss Trebilcock, way below what they will climb to sev- j *gjie referred to the faevthat she had her alleged delusion regàrding mesmerism, wjjere i5t000 people are employed. The Some of them hâve missions to per- j 
Mr. Hodgson. Mr. Bond, Mr. Wallace, era-1 months,later. done and was performing an enormous the non-existence of matter, jand tne pojs-1 “B|os Joms” are too wise to generalize form during their lightning tour. Mise
Mr. Jones, Mr McKay, Mr. Martin, Then the advertising. The public must pmount of work, which T knew to be true, er of healing, form an' part r sweeplngly about British character; LiMrie McGregor of Toronto, for In-

l. nansllv tha direct result of a clogged Dr. Kerswell. Mr. Lauder. Mr. Bailey, bo awakened from their mid-summer she said that she had no fioubt she^was very many religious beliefs. but they don't think much of the "af- stance, wants The Express to discover
liver and accompanying this is a dis- Mr. Shaw, Mr. Coleman, Mr. Reily, lethargy-copy must .be *<*?* to wln ln this matter, «od that >^r ------------------------------------ ter-dinner" gentlemen whom they saw the whereabouts of one John Rogers, j
o.dered digestion, unstrung nerves ahd Mr. Clark, Mr. Hambly. Mr. Black- bright-wlth the^ true «t^Jfhtforward oltowcr, had done much (o ha,P ^ Sailor Stabbed In Back. lounging luxuriously at the Alhambra ; London, connected with the cattle I
general lassitude. Eliminate the waste more, Mr. Parkinson. Mr. Rose, Mr. ring-different. °b’. ^ ' her side4 CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 26.—As music hall the other night. 1 trade, and Miss Olive Board of Hamil- ,
products of the body and enable the Carnahan and Mr. Searle. f£; LT™ b written during . ,.Tn8'an,wpr to quegtlonF «bout her af- George Harvey, a sailor of Buffalo, N. Here are a few adjectives which they ton Is seeking Mr. Thompson. "I know I
liver and kidneys to perform their pro- —~ . 1 hp, u^C^àrouse the general in- fB,rs‘ <,hp snld that she had put her pro- y„ was passing a saloon on Gommer- applied to the bored plutocrats ahom be lives In London," she said to an
per functions and the entire system will Bishop Reeve of Mackenzie River, ftast Umuetarouse the r.rrtv into the hands of three trustees. clal-road last night, an Italian rush- they found enjoying1 themselves Express representative. "You dont!
resume Its normal condition. King Pal- who has been named as coadjutor o terest, mould the mind of the general Hf.„rv M Bake„. Arcb,b„d Meldrtlan and ^oxlt of the door and without warn- there: Cross, gruff morose, dtscon-
n etto Compound is tho most perfect the Archbishop of Toronto, arrived ln public to' Lts . Mr. Fornals of Concord; that it was chW- im plunged a stiletto into Harvey, ln- tented, dismal, melancholy, lugubrl-
krinpv anri liver tonic nerve-builder Toronto yesterday, and will assume months ahead, and, In fact, lead them jv jn bond*». but that she h«d a wound which hospital sur- ous; quite different from the American
aid blood purifier ever' P^red and Ms duties the first week ln October. to the store. Then you are neither ni„or prop„ty. and that she Jld * Zîn VroveTata” The police man, who is invariably bright and
and blood punner ever i,rep “>-----------------------------------------talking solely to women nor solely to ,hu her,us» It “•=« ln cnqfhrmlt'- with «eons say wm prove » fl JT ,h happy-looklrg. So, at any rate, de-you are not asked totik, It on faith. jr ». c,f„ men. you're talking to both sexes, and her faith, and that no man could serve have been unable thus far to find the Blossoms."
It* formula is not a secret, P itlOSC AxXQXXSt PUfflittXfC ùâLCS ax once. two masters. God and Mammon. Hbe Italian. _q.. _ f enue Morning Leader says:
llshed plainly on the wnipper. _____ Copy that pleases and convinces the said that she would do thi* to see that Harvey could give no exp . »phe Maple Blossoms were amongst
doubt, show it to your doctor. wlv v.rv nearly woman is not the copy most successful her money would eventually go where the mysterious attack. He had b visitors there (the Tower) yes ter-

Em— r™™St
mêdlatail to its curative properties. It Is one of the largest, if not the larg- both sexes. ♦’'m. and had done everythlnc for him ; The will of Mrs. Helen Turner, sister If there Is one thing the Maple Bios- d the London Sunday quite gay.
mediately to its cu disorders a«t sale of the year It Involves thorn- What copy, you ask, will suit both? the^ ln Febrvnrv last she had nut monev f tbe iate Sir Caslmer Ozowskl, who BOme are angered with It Is the fact Tb f. bgcaugP w, are presbvterians
re^Mtinï from impure hta ul Le Staved landf and thouSs of dollars' Worth The easy flowing. I might say essay ln9tru,t for him; that he had not pa d Folkestone, England, ln Janu- that the British press has fallen Into Eng ,lhwomen have rathel K feeL
resulting from impure Wood are reiievea sanas ana tn u requires the copy such as follows, for example: Wg insurance nor his poll tax nor hi* “ , t hag been Med for probate ! the mistake of reporting their opinions | ™ ™ 6 ‘
and eventually cured bv 'ts use Neural ot^ all sorts of ' ^of newg. FURNITURE IN OUR AUGUST other taxes, and that she felt he wa* aa’ghe left an estate ln Ontario m words ot Yankee gulse-the fault I The Hon. W. S. Fielding, Canadian

> Kia and all nervous disorders quickly us< of ani Immense amoun SALE. running In debt, and that she had made a nerf- «170 000 of the girls themselves really (it is minister ot finance, acted as guide to)
disappear when their cause 'sre™ove?n ^«mthe preparation of the vtpy. Did you ever see them saw up a / ^--------111-------------- ----------- - Those* to whom the estate Is left „afer to tell them so in print), he- the party yesterday and took the
King Palmetto Compound/ Is no| whVPalf this great exertion of tree? They place the sawed portions ' , . are Bingham Alex. Turner, a son, 1 cause, altho the boundary between the Blossoms thru the parks, but they
experiment, but a scientifically de y In three piles. First pile Is "sap R^hlPÇ *116,359; Helen Gzowskl Heyman. a ' states and the Dominion is remarka- showed more Interest In the P«oPls I
strafed success. ,G1y_e 11 a/ S,!,t the month of dog-days, when wood”—that just under the bark— LjlVC lDC DdUICj daughter, *46,543; Charlotte Strader, ft ,bly rigid, as Britishers are proud to ^ban„ll’° UKua,j Btock alght*' Indeed,
for a free sample bottle to the King „„ warm that it mighty poor wood. Then we come to daughter, *11,635; and Edith May Rid- ; remember, yet accent. Idiom and cm- , the Blossoms are_ an uncommonly

-------------------------- . ,nK more denartment store ad- brown all over. It's all heart and \ I I I g
Dr. F. N. G. Starr, who has been ern woman reads department store aa ■beam of all. Our furnltur# \ I All I A

attending the British Medical As so- vertisements for necessities—she slot*- aU from the thlrd pile_heart I I ill I 1 J,
elation in England, -sailed from Liv- lng for bargains everlasting bargain. ta were. We won’t have 1 \ JL-J 1 L L y/
erpool on the Empress of Ireland on Still no matter vhat ^e depr*sslon . klnd and, what's more.
Aug. 23, and is expected in Toronto In buMness, a hlg store cannM afforo employ experts tin our store to
Sept. 1. the disorganization of their torce lor gee thJ pone other enters It. Every

stick In the sale is worthy of a 
place ln our regular stock. We 
don't buy ordinary "sale furniture" 
and juggle it. Never—the quality of 
the furniture in this sale Is not a 
bit different from what you will find 
any time of the year in our regu
lar department stock—only the price 
is different, and that pieced where 
it is economy to buy fall furni
ture now—and you'd better buy it at 
"The Heart Wood Store."
The copy must effectually kill the 

Idea that the furniture Is "sale furni
ture.” It must convincingly force home 
the fact that every single piece in the
sale Is worthy of a place in regular^^^H I , ,
stock. The copy, in fact, must be the nouri,hing and keeps the infant s bow- ...  ■ ■
very best product of the ad-writer, and noun,mne anu „ • , announcement of the gift of an organ
many a night's sleep he'll probably lose els in perfect order, avoiding all TOK from Andrew Carnegie Is premature,
while the August furniture sale Is In j , . :mDUre milk. "It ls t0° *°°d to be true'" he says-
progress. Of course, the other depart- a* season from imp 
ments must get their share of attention j 
during the great sale. Its object Is to 
bring people to the store, and the wares ' water to prepare, 
of the other departments must be at- j ■ 
tractively displayed to get their share i 
of the public’s money. '

It’s a wonderful business creator, is 
this August furniture sale, and In al
most every city of the union it taje 
turned an ordinarily dull and paiiV- 
fully slow- mbnth into one that not only . 
keeps the organization intact but also 
helps fill the profit coffers.

The fact that this sale is so uni
versally used Is sufficient evidence of 
its merits. It’s the saving of many a 
salesperson's position.

—H. K. Stroud in Printers' Ink

Result of the Investigation by 
«Next Friends" Has But Added 
to Her Reputation*HO RE. MAGAZINE' FOR UONEN :!

Who value their personal eppeav-- 
ance le being held dftily nt that 
fsmeue establishment devoted Ho 
the heir, it* care sad beautifying, 
and ite proper, arrangement and 
dressing —

I r:■
I -

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.hrld. who scan this 
trontze advertisers 
h-or upon thle paper 

that they saw the 
ln The Toronto 
way they will be 

pirn to the adver- 
I to the newspaper

AINERS.
L ventriloquist, $64 
Phone Park 2028. 
cert and vaudeville.
NO CUTLERY.

1208 Queen W.
L EXPERTS.

Jr.. 848 1-8 Tenge

RING FIXTURE *[are courge hc «.
1res.

b Tonge-etreet 
[ORS.
[ BRO., 717 Tenge

I COMPANT. "Star 
[ removed from 680 
IS East Queen-street, 1 
feet. Main 4867.
GOODS. ?

DRY GOODS, 4M

4
Ü!

.I
I-

1rPersonal1 ;

i

II-The Autumn Hit- i
IL a, .__ . th. autumn hat calls to Miss McGregor wishes to fteknow-Speaking of the autumn na ledge the courtesy extended herself by

mind the interesting half hou tha East Manufacturing Company for
ly spent ln a prominent Toronto whole
sale, where ft very obliging lady em
ploye gave a little summary of the 
millinery probabilities for fall.
mode!sXCshelnsghowfdarlas " Illustrations

F>,h?riS 2yX*.“Ln ZSr-
; "Lire To give an idea of the range 

and quality of these early birds of the
I millinery openings on* ™uat xa^al 

describe a few prominent example» 
i . «gen in these rooms, which are those 

of Taylor A Smart, West Wellington.
striking ln color and eftcc. 

f give a hint as to future fashions. They 
were: A claret velvet toque, a Long- 

f boat” hat ln brown felt, a violet velvet 
mushroom, a hat ln glorious terra cot- 
ui shading, and a forest green with a 
touch of black. This list pretty fairly 
represents what will be the height of 
the vogue ln both colors and shapes.

The toque of claret velvet was fin- 
ished with a pompon of black feath
ers and was very simply and elegant
ly arranged with folds to fall over the 
hair, it wofcld be eminently suited to 
a lady of «middle age, or one with 
white hair.

The Longboat, which ls, as the name 
Indicates, a] new style, was of orown 
felt in velvejt finish, with a pheasant s 
tall, breast ànd head and folds of pa.e 
flame colored velvet Just .visible edging
the brown. . ,

Most striking of all was a beautiful 
creation ln terra cotta silk in pleated 
effect,with velvet brim and hod-shaped 
foundation. , Nothing more distin
guished has been seen this season. In 

1 combination with a gown of similar 
B color the hat would be unequaled.
$ The finishing touch was given by 
f plumes shading to white, 

p One more hat must be mentioned, as Muskoka.
It was really a type. In violet velvet,

t with hod-shaped foundation, it had as ■■■■
trimming bowà of taffeta ribbon to 1 ren are In Cobourg with Mrs. John 
match and a cluster of gracefully dis- Damble. Mrs. Capreol's mother, 
ne rsed convolvuli, somewhat larger j 
toan the flower itself, with deep purple I 

K throats and mauve cups. The exqui
sitely dentate tints were unrivaled and 
the hat Is fit to rank with the produc- 

Il tiens of Worth or Pequtn.
Among the regular goods Taylor &

Smart carry one line which is most 
Important, and not always as carefully 
considered and arranged for as K 
ought to be. For style, refinement and 
good form their mourning hats are 
(lust right. Second mourning for maid
ens is very daintily shown in one st> le, 
a hat of black crepe, now again much 
Won, draped in artistic manner with 

Jong ends and finished about the rim 
with white crepe, also draped at the 
back so as to fall just Inside the black.
The effect Is very chaste.

Speaking of their millinery opening 
next week their forewoman declared, 
that the very newest styles .would be 

1 shown ln the shades of purple, brown,
■ forest afidhunter’s green and the wine 
F reds. These latter are to be largely 

Worn as suitings next winter, but will 
have their chief vogue after Chrlst- 

L* thas.

Ladle* from outef town whe hsve ^ 
read of tbe fame of this store sad it, 
repotstioa for high- clets end gen
teel Hair Goods are cordiullr in
vited te call and tee the thing* 
with their own eyes, 
minutes spent at Pembar’s may save 
a giWat deni of worry Inter, end 
will be * revelation in the matter 
of identifie hair and scalp treat
ment. end euperb Dengs, Switchis,
Wives. Carls, Iriesfermstlent and 
Imperled Hair Oraamtnts. You will 
find “Quality*1 the keynote in everything connected with

the steamer trunk, and to the Crown 
Manufacturing Company for the sup
ply of chocolates presented prior to her 
sailing on the trip-to-London with the 
"Maple Blossoms."

B

Chic
l<A few

the mg .
F. W. Morse, general manager of the 

G.T.R., passed thru Toronto yesterday 
In his private car on his wajr to Van
couver.

:
vüH
ySEm 6V
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A pretty wedding was celebrated at 

the Chester Baptist Church on Aug. 
24, when Mr. Joseph Heaton and Miss 
Alice Mummery were united ln (mar
riage. The bride was dressed ln white 
silk over pink, and looked charming. 
She was given away by Mr. W. Monk. 
Her bridesmaids were Miss A. Hea
ton and Miss E. Heaton, who were 
both very sweet ln frocks ct wh'te 
muslin. Many of the relation* and 
friends of bride and bridegroom were 
present. The officiating minister was 
the pastor of the church. Rev. Jud- 
eon McIntosh. B.A., The happy couple 
leave the city for a short honey
moon.

Miss Lemmon, one of Boston's lead
ing women tennis players, will be at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake to play Miss 
Sutton next week.

j

The Pe: her StoreThe most

Where Hair Fashions 
Come From
127-129

Yon^e StreetisTs.
rters for Floral 
ueen W. Park 106k

: »I I.020.
F!ER8.

7 Tonge, M. 860. 
1I8T8.

t
1

Mrs. Lissant Beardmore Is returning 
Sept. 13. Mr.

LAND, oor. Gerrard 
. Phone M. 166. 
TON DRUG CO„ 
knd Brunswick-ave-

from Cacouna about 
George Beardmore Is expected home 
at the end of the month.

Mrs. , Arnold Mason of Rose-avenue 
has returned from Muskoka,

Mr. A. E. Kemp left on Saturday 
for Winnipeg.

corner Queen and 
1. Corner Madison. 
JonL N. 8874. 
MAHAN, cor. Carl- 
1. M. 2196. Cor.

ji.

. 41.
KtUe Druggist, 188 

’hone Main 8723. 
IAHMACY CO.. 66 
t, 3 doors from the 
lotel. Phone Main

Dr. I. G. Caven ls at Lake of Bays, 1

-

Mrs. J. Lonsdale Capreol and chlld-

•ISTS.
-ESS DENTISTRY, 
.nd Church-streets,

Captain F. E. C. Ryan, R. N. and 
Mrs. Ryan are at Windsor, Montreal. 
Captain Ryan ls attached to the Brit
ish embassy at Washington, D.C.

material 27 inches wide, or 6 yards 36

TING.
HINTING CO.. 78

I
Dr. Charles O'Reilly has left for 

Winnipeg, and wll probably visit Van
couver and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Northey have 
moved to 47 Queen's Park.

Mrs. McDonald ta the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Carveth at Rox, ,Go Home 
Bay.

Mrs. Stuart Heath ls at Rice Lake.

Pattern Department976.
ING CO.. 68 West 
bposite City HalL

7ARD, 246 Spadlna- 
II n 6367.

Toronto World
The Express-.
: Blossoms, please.”

tend the above pattern to

NAME...........................

ADDRESS.............

t !u Wonted— fClve oge of Child'* 
or Mise* Pattern.)

3 FURNACES.
AIR FURNÀCK 

W„ Park 447.
', 304 Queen W. M.

>
371 Tonge. ' See our a 
igea. Main 2854.
CO., 4 East Queen- 
from Tonge-street-!

D SHOES. 
Yonge-street, Main

Broad view-avenue, 
1 of Gerrard. 
BIRDS..
ORE, 109 Queen-st.

For knockabouts the best styles are 
gfeen In leather-colored felts, trimmed 
in various styles, but tending toward 

shape. Others are ln fur 
bift little ornament of any.

9.
the turban 
and Yiave 
Wnd.

We are indebted to the courtesy of 
the firm of Taylor & Smart for this In
formation and for much more which 
will appear ln this page hereafter.

3 DECORATING.
O, LIMITED, 64-66 
tain 922.
ND CIGARS. 
Yonge-street, Mala

for best value. 128 A FOGGY BRAIN
Ilers.
FELRY COMPANY, 
htal Watches; three 
bd; only $1.96. 226
brner Shuter, and 
st.. opp. City Hall. 
IAPHER8.
OTO Specialty, oor- 

Queen, 21-2 Bast

1

1

happen to know the name."
Tho they have only been here one , 

day they have Impression#. F^r ex- | 
ample:
"Ml#* Ida Vandemark: I haven't seen 

a well dressed woman since I came 
here. I expect all the swells must be 
out of town.

Miss M. E. Virtue: London exceeds

onge-street. Main

ictos a specialty, 
nd Queen. Phone

1C SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 813* 

^street.
AND BAGS. 
BATHER GOODS 
ias. Close Prices, 
f- Tel. Main 8780.
I AGENCIES. 
PLIVERY & CART- 
Y, 102 Teraulay- 
Waln 2287.
RTAGE, LIMITED, 

bne M. 5S72. 
[AKERS.
HEWS COMPANY, 
bn and 923 College

rs (late of Yonge- 
|475 Church-street.

[actor.
}er, stone and ce- 
bnge-street. Phone
InGS AND HATS.

[ON, 415 Parliament- 
I Gerrard. N. 5383.
I AC I ST.

PHARMACY, , 351
Pure drugs, popular

HERS.
LxRKET, 432 Quesn 
I Tel. M. 7635.
LISTS.
erbalist,” 169 Bay- 
L'ARE.
Lrdware go., in

[Leading Hardware

(rants.

FED, 35 to 45 East 
d 38 to 50 Eaet

!
ton to.

The Morning Leader representativeMr. Cox Appointed.

of the Harbord-street Collegiate Insti- : Dh, come down off_those stilts. Be- 
tute, with supervision ef the overtlo,v sides -that Maple Blossom rubbish

- “• K,“ sr
Trustee Rawllnson opposed the ap- [ Frankly, Miss Lizzie McGregor of 

polntment of two female teachers to [Toronto, who headed the poll in The 
ki-h hll, ... Toronto World newspaper, and thethe high school, but to no effect. ten other Canadian girls from Toron- house of lords this evening having by

to. Peterbcro. Kingston, Hamilton, 98 to 54 votes, passed the bill making 
Whitby and Oehawa, who yesterday , such marriages legal.

LORDS PASSES BILL.
T

Marriage With Deceased Wife’s Sla
ter Legalized In Britain,

,
LONDON, Aug. 26.—Marriage with S 

decease*! wife's ^sister has Anally be*, . |3

come legalized in Great Britain, thot ■

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

:

German Liner Stranded.
. ... , 1 In. HAMBURG, Aug. 26.—The Woer-

It 1* suitable tor the youngest mann Line steamer Hedwlg Woermann 
. ,nJ ,L, ,afe*t food for the : Of Hamburg ls stranded on Sheerbor.j

tanu ana uie sa .. ; island, forty miles south southeast of
! baby in the hot weather easily . sierra Leone, West Africa, and Is re

digested by the most delicate ' garded as being a total loss.

stomach. The doctor# recommend th« 
use of Nestle'# Food because it if

.
r

No matter how much you eat of 

it, there is always a

fÆ
The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 

interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 

“Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have 19 

their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in
and address, and written on one side 

an enamel pin. with the letters

Nv'
freshness. about

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE. TOASTED
dish ofRev. C. B. Darling of the Church 

of St. Mary Magdalene states that the R>C0RN<?i

1I
1TOAST» cow ru.ijM yi ww.cuA»*

a

S ANITAS 
TOASTED CORN

Flakes

is a
N*F1 “I know nothing of Mr. Carnegie's in- 

only tlons."_______________________
ijsay on

length, plainly signed with name 
only of the paper. The prize is

requiresFoodNestle'#
KITCHEN, corner 
; everything flrst- 
nioderafe.
ES.

MS', corner YongB ^ 
-t.«. Table d’Hxote. 
ns; Dinner 25c.
rELs.
L, modern and up- 
Irst-class, rates *1.5C 

Phone M. 5714. W 
etor.
R (late Richardson 
King and Spadln*
82. Phone M. 815 
/•RONT-STREBI

McGaw #

No Firearms in Reserve.
TheCjmovincfal government has pass- 

! ed an order-ln-council forbidding the 
I carrying of any firearm In the Tema- 
gamt reserve with a barrel longer than 

! four inches.

'T. W. H. L.” Ask your Doctor about

#P >I
/ ivishlo become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
i ii

Fooled the Dealer.
, Charged with fraud in that he soli 
a second-hand dealer a g'ass diamond 

\ for *25, W. Evans, 448 Victoria-street, 
was arrested yesterday by Detectives 
Newton and Guthrie.

;
*3J

i
LEERING MILES CO., Ltd*Name7 It has more of the elements that build bone and muscle than

' Mise Beardmore is spending a fort- any Other CereaL Have the grOCCf m»ht with i/tit» Jane*to >luelteto*_ 6

MONTREAL

Write for Recent Work on Inflant
reeding and sample tree bp mail

dAddress sen
«tint.
tbra. t

- _ «ms*a

A

Wo Ad Pattern Department
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St. Alban’s Team 
Beat Boston

Exhibition’s 
Opening Card

ShCricketToronto Wins 
Buffalo Loses Racesasena Ii a

iflt
Well-Known 

on the Ovt

—a»

WIEDT'5- SENSATIONAL CATCH 
ROBS nULLEN OE A TRIPLE

Touring Eleven at St. Afa's
Beaten 6g 139 first Innings

<»_______________________

BUD CIRCUIT RICES.

/ '
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-* Favorites Beaten in Each Event— 

Hidalge, Douglas, Leland On- ^ 
ward, Tokio, Winners.

Three Home Rons Made at Dia
mond Park—Providence Trims 
Buffalo —Skeeters and Orioles 
Win—Welch Reports To-Day.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs.
Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Newark ..
Providence ....................  53 55 .«1
Jersey City ........................ 6$ 67 .482
Baltimore ............................ 61 67 .«2
Rochester ...........................  49 67 .462
Montreal ............................. 36 66 ,647

Games to-day : Newark at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Montreal. Providence at 
Buffalo, Jersey City at Rochester.

f ’ J §jP

, - 

■

feature of the game war tu. , 
lng of O. Roworth. The sror** * bow1' 

—Rlverdale—
W. Stevens, b Greet ......77. __
b. Roworth, bowled A. Hocking"
W. Beckett, bowled A. Hocking ’
G. Morley, bowled Greet .......
W, Reed, howled Thomas
E. Brien, run out ................
G. Roworth, bowled Thomas 
T. Lay, c Noble, b Thomas .
C. Hilbert, bowled Thomas 
TV. Fisher, bowled Thomas 
T. Martin, not out 

Extras ..............

Home Cricketers Hit Up 199 Runs, 
Including Wheatley’s 86 and 
Garrett’s 60—Play Toronto Club 
To-Day.

I li:

-,

Lits '

■ ■■.Won. Lost. Pet. 
68 38 .6421 •••••••••««»*
fi: .59043 A. 66 .50953 2o a

PROVIDENCE, R.I., Aug. 26.—The 
opening day’s races at Narragansett 
Park wer* full of surprise», and, whllq 
nothing startling developed, things went 
decidedly wrong for the favorites, not

à 1zIn the Initial game of the series, and 
for the first time this season, that old 
Eastern League veteran, Pardee, was 
worsted by the Kelleyites at Diamond 
Park, Toronto driving Pardee to the barn 
In the eighth, the locals winning by 8—6.

The exhibition was a lively affair all 
the way, with Just enough hitting to 
make It Interesting, and, by the way. It 
was anybody’s game till the bugle sound* 

, ed. Three home runs, by Sharpe, Schafly 
‘’i.'and Phyle, were among the features, 

ifeharpe’s being, perhaps, the cleanest of 
the day, as Wiedy was after the sphere 
all the time from the crack of the bat.

But the event of the day was the spec
tacular catch of Mullen’s hard drive by 
Wiedy, the latter Jumping In the air, and, 
with hls back to the ball, grabbing the 
sphere with one hand after a 
long run. It was the most sen
sational catch ever seen at Diamond 
Park, and certainly robbed the batter of 
a triple at least, and, as Mahling was on 

1 first, the visitors of a run. Shea was put 
out of the game for kicking, after fan
ning. In the eighth.

Mitchell and Pardee were the opposing 
~ twlrless, and, while both were effective 

in spots, the former was too liberal with 
free

I—Bi
' ■ : j

.............*«s»i

The touring Boston Ztngari cricketers" 
were beaten in their first game against 
St. Albans on Monday by 13» runs In the 
first Innings, 
and with the exception of Attwood 21, 
Woolfender 17, and Draper 10, could do 
but little with the bowling of Col bourne 
and Wheatley, the former of whom took

et.etSA,tor 18 ,and the latter 4 for 15. 
„?.r. Albans, Ledger started out well 
with 18; after that three wickets fell 
quickly, then Wheatley and Garrett put 
on 106 runs for the sixth wicket, the for
mer making hls best Innings of the sea
son, 86, and the latter playing a lively 
60 not out. After Wheatley got out the 
Innings was quickly over for 199. Tatter- 
sall bowled unchanged, getting 8 for 51, 
a very good performance. Boston batted 
again and did lynch better, totalling 102 
for 8 wickets, to wfrfeli Tattersall contri
buted 27 by perfect play, and Breeze 20.

Boston Ztngari—First Innings—
H. Tattersall, I.b.w. Col borne ............1
E. J. Attwood, bowled Wheatley .......
W. Woolfender, howled Col borne ...
O. Draper, not out .................................
S. Livingstone, bowled Wheatley .....
J. N. Howard, c Ledger, b Wheatley..
J. A. Breeze, bowled Wheatley ............
J. T. Broad bent, bowled Colbome ....
J. Cobclough, c Hancock, b Colborne ..
R. Tkirner, bowled Colborne ................
J. Booth, c Hancock, b Colborne ....

Extras ........................................................

Totals ......................................................

- ■>

1,, > :■

........ . US
5one landing first money, and In but two 

events winning a neat, on account ot 
i the action of the authorities, no attempt 
was made at pool selling. Tne track was 

• In fine condition and very fast time was 
made In all events'. In tne first event on 
the card, the 2.16 pace, Alice Pointer 
made 2.06%, but she was out of the run
ning In tne next two heats, wnlcn were 
taken by William»’ brown gelding Hidal
go. There were six starters In tins event, 
tne chief event of tne day, wltn David 
Shaw's bay mare Alice Pointer the nrst 
choice. She drew tne pole and won tne 
first heat in fast time by a neck, but the 
next two heats went to Hidalgo in slow
er time, Alice Pointer finishing second 
and third, respectively. In each neat. Tne 
black mare Keproacme»», of wnom muon 
was expected, broke twice and finished 
far In tne rear. Tne next event, tne 2.20 
trot, lor 8-year-oloa, was easy money tor 
tne greÿ con Douglas, driven oy Mc
Donald, who easily outclassed tne field 
and won In itralgnt neats.
. The third event, the 2.10 pacing, was 
taken by Leland unward, the third 
choice. Thorn way, tne favorite, captured 
tne nrst neat by a head, but could oniy 
get third and fourth places In the otner 

William u., driven by bid.

The visitors batted first

Total, ....a plucky attempt to break up the game 
in the ninth. Madlgan got to first on a 
muff by Rapp and went around on hits 
by Clarke and Herbst, and a long fly to 
Kelly by Needham. Snowden wound Up 
the contest by fknnlng. Score :

Baltimore—
OrHara, If .
Kelly, cf ...
Deinmltt. rf
Byers, c .......
Dunn, 2b ...
Beach, ss ...
Rapp, lb ...
Burrell, 3b ................ 4
Adkins, p ...
McCluskey, p

............ 62
—Comlshmen—

A. Hocking, bowled G. Roworth ..
H. Greet, bowled G. Roworth .........
W. Thomas, bowled O. Roworth ...
T. Hocking, c Fisher, b Brien ...............
TV. Noble, c F. Roworth, b G.Roworth 13
TVarnc, c F. Roworth, b Brien ............ ]g '
W. Dowle, bowled G. Ro worth ............ l
J. Varcoe, c F. Roworth, b G.Roworth ii 

g, c Lay, b Brien 
bowled G. Roworth

1
f

k
gjjP

A.B..R H. O. A. E.
.4 0 2 1 0 0
.4 1 2 7 0 0
.311 2 0 0

....... 5 0 0 5 2 1

..... 3 0 0 1 5 0

....... 4 1 1 \ 1

....... 4 0 0 9 0 1
10 110 

0 0,0 0
0 0 0 0

Hoc kin 
Noble,
Dowle, not out

Total

15

/
2 1 
2 0 FOR THE GARRISON GAMES.if; U

Totals .........
Montreal—

Needham, 2b ............. 6
Snowden, cf 
Brown, lb .
Corcoran, ss ............ 2
Joyce, If
Madlgan, rf .............. 4
Morgan, 3b .
Clarke, c ...
Herbst, p ...

.......  35 5 8 27 9 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 2 1 0
6 10 2 10 
9 0 1 18 0 0

1 0 2 5 2
3 11

Entries Close To-Morrow Night With 
Secretary Grant—Q. O. R. Athletes.l

. 21

. 17
At a meeting of the garrison track 

* committee last night, It wee decided 

0 to extend the time for entering the
1 games till 9 o’clock on Wednesday 
? night, when Secretary Grant will be

•• » on hand to receive entries.
2___ C. D. Brlcken of Hamilton is ex- 

___ pected to enter the broad Jump, and
60 will represent the Q.O.R. in the closed 

—St. Albans— . - events. Archibald Is reported to have
J. Edwards, bowled Tattersall .............. 4 vaulted 11 feet 10 Inches In practice on
W. Ledger, bowled Tattersall ........... 18 Monday at the Varsity Field, and
J. Wheatley, c and b Broadbent -------- 86 Allan will have to clear 12 feet to de-
J. Colborne, bowled Tattersall ............ 8 hl
F. C. Evans, bowled Tattersall ......... 0 Si, ... . . _
H. Hancock, bowled Tattersall ............ 0 ™eet J*'11 .J56 “nder ttle Patronage
W. Garrett, not out ..................................... 60 ot Their Excellenctga the Qovernor-
F. Grew, c Breeze, b Broadbent ......... 0 Oeneraland Lady Grey, Hls Honor the
W. Kent, bowled Tattersall ................  1 Lieutenant-Governor Mortimer Clark
James Edwards, bowled Tattersall .. 0 and Brigadier-General Otter.
J. Goodman, bowled Tattersall ............ J The athletic committee of the Queen’s

Extras ........ ..........................................j- Own would like to meet the following
T t , yjj members of the regiment on Wednee-

—Boston ztngari—Second Iennings— ano-rtfi11 u C Co. armory;
O. ■ Draper, run out ..................................... 0 Spurrier, McDonald, - J. G. Robinson,
E J. Attwaad. c add b Grew ............... 6 McGrath, Norton, Major, Nasmith,
W. Woolfenden, bowled Goodman ... 7 Brickee, also any others who wish to
H. Tattersall, c C. Edwards, b Grew. 27 enter any of the events for the garrl- 
8. Livingstone, bowled Goodman .... 12 son games on Saturday.
J. G. Broadbent, c C. Edwards, b Grew 6
G. A. Breeze, not out ......................
J. Coleclough, bowled Evans .......
J. Howard, c Wheatley, b Evans

F.xtras i..l.......

10YENCER WIEDENSAUL
Hero of Yesterday s Baseball Came—Catches Mullen's Home Run Drive in 

Seventh With Left Hand on Right Side, Legs Crossed, Rurming Back
ward, and Facing Front.

10 0 
110 0 0 

4 0 1 3 4 0
4 0 14-00
4 0 2 0 2 0

passes, Issuing no less than six. At 
last, like Pardee, he weakened, and 

• y McGInley finished the ninth.
11 mate had passed Cockman and

succession, with one down. Labelle, who 
relieved "Pardee in the eighth, fanned the 
first man, while Wiedy failed to get on, 
but Schafly connected with a hard drive 
to centre for a complete circuit. Crooks 
fell by the wayside.

The locals notched a counter In the 
initial inning. Wiedy was out on Cock- 
man’s good play, but Schafly hit to left 
for a double, crossing the platter on 

•Crooks’ single. Phyle and Flynn were 
easy outs. But the visitors came back 
In the next with one. Jones forced Zach- 
er, who had been safe on hls bunt. Jones 
purloined second. Shea filed to Crooks, 

■ while Pardee walked. Engle hit a meas
ly little one down that eluded Mitchell, 
and Frick fumbled, Jones coming home. 
Mahling struck at the ozone.

. In the third the Sailors annexed one, 
'pSTOngr them In the lead. Cockman was 
nailed at first, but Mullen’s bunt was 
safe. The runner purloined the middle 
sack, moving a peg nearer home on 

' ijharpe’s drive to Wotell. Zacher's clean 
■. single scored the runner/ Jones filed to 

Schafly.
Toronto again took the lead In the 

fourth. Phyle hit to right, Engle com-
- lng Jn for the bound, the sphere going 
i over his head to the fence, and before 
t the return was In Phyle wàâ i et ting on 
**' life bench. Flynn doubled to light, going
- to third on Frick’s out and scoring on 

Wotell’s two-bagger over second-. Hurley 
and Wiedy proved the remaining outs,

' i with a base on balls to Mitchell, sand- 
ii,' wiched in between.

The Sailors came right back in the fifth 
with a couple. Cockman hit over third 
for tw.o sacks, after Mathling's liner had 
been taken care of by Schaf'v. Mullen's 
light was extinguished by Frlc't r, throw 
to Flynn, but Sharpe biffed the sphere 
to deep centre for a homer, sending Mall- 
ling In. Zacher failed to get or-.

the,■
after hls 
Mullen In

two neats.
Geers, came In third, barely nosing out 
tne others.

The last event, the 2.26 trot, went to 
Toalo, driven by Dickerson, The first neat 
of this race looked like Si. Peter, out in 
a sensational neck-and-neck finish Tokio, 
who was In with tne rest-of tne bunch, 
drew up on tne leader and succeeded In 
Just'nosing out the brown horse. The 
second heat went to .Tokio with little 
trouble. Ed. Geers accomplished anotner 
of his famous finishes In this heat. With 
Travelesso back In the bunch of horses, 
he succeeded In driving around the oth
ers and finished second in the heat, just 
ahead of Pitty Herr. Codero, the iavo- 
rlte, finished nfth. Summary :

First race, 2.15 pace, best two in three, 
purse |2UtiO— '
Hidalge, b.g., by Warren C. (Mc

Donald)

......... 34 4 7 27 13 2
... 021011000-6

Montreal ...............  00030000 1—4
Bases stolen—O’Hara, Kelly. Demmltt, 

Beach 2, Burrell, Joyce, Madlgan. Two 
base hits—O’Hara, Joyee, Herbst. Sacri
fice hit—Demmltt, Innings pitched—By 
Adkins 4, by McCluskey 6. Hits—Off Ad
kins 4, off McCluskey 3. Bases on balls— 
Off Mkins 3. off McCluskey 1, off Herbst 
4. Struck out—By Adkins l,by McCluskey 
2, by Herbst I. Passed ball—Clarke. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 8, Montreal 7. Time 
of game—1.50. Umpire—McCarthy. At
tendance—400.

Totals \.........
Baltimore ....

MILLER’S TOURISTS , 
WIN ANOTHER GAME

TWIN-CITY BOWLINE z 
TOURNEY UNDER WAY r

i
With

Defeat West Australia 17 to 2— 
Important Matches in the 

N.LU, Next Saturday.

Large Gathering of the Clans at 
Berlin and Waterloo—

The Scores.

-

Buffalos Are Walloped.
BUFFALO, Aug. 26.—Providence put 

up the strongest finish to-day and 
from Buffalo, 6 to 3. Phelan’s single, a 
wild pitch and the two-baggers of Craw
ford and Cronin sent Providence to the 
front In the ninth, a place they held de
spite the efforts. of the Bisons to dis
lodge them. The

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s...........
Gettman, e.f...........
White, l.f................
Murf-ay, r.f.............
Smith. 2b.................
G. McConnell, lb.
McAllister, c. ,...
Groh, 3b. ................
Milligan, p..............

I

won l
I

2 11
Alice Pointer, b.m. (McDevltt).... 12 3

3 5 2 
6 3 4

Shaughran, b.h. (DeRyder)............ 4 4 6
Reproachless, blk.m. • (Starr).......

Time—2.06%, 2.07%, 2.07%.
Second race, 2.20 trot, for 3-year-olds, 

two In three, purse $1000—
Douglas, g.c., by Todd
Aquln, b.s. (King) .............. .
Sir Todd, br.h. (O’Donnell)..
Flying Feet, blk.f. (Brady).

if r *BErLiN, Aug.. 26.—(Special.) —The first 

tournament under the 
Twin City Bowling Clubs

Qh«? tW* afternoon. Visitors were given 
cham- * <lviÇ welcome .by Mayor Brlcxer and 

plonship Is rapidly drawing to a close off fBnd ro,''nd® *eKre Pul,led
and when the sun sets next Saturday | among- them being C.^ D. $Mead of *Cacr- 

there will be but five games to be an1L,^r', Hawk,e »"« Toronto
played All the teams will be in ac- 1 also nuM»a8^T? -rï8e0c at 0n 88,1168 we,'e 
tlon next Saturday with the exceptton S° °“ At e^Tn^
of the Torontos, who will have a day Elora „
off. „™' , ; .Mount Forest.

Robertson, sk„.....2I Dr. .Beacoip,
Montrealers play Capitals in Otta- 'j.A’Sy, sk.........17 J.Bcüok sk

wa. Tecumsehs play :Natlonals in Mont- JJstowell. Goderich
real, and the Shamrocks play Corn- P.Kibbier, sk.....„14 W. Thompson,sk.19 
wall In Cornwall. ■' \ Mitchell. Brampton

--------- - !McKeand,sk.............19 Thauburn, sk’.
The game to be played in Ottawa. !J5î8î?rth- . Waterloo.

has no bearing on fhe Ature home Hutchinson, sk.......... 10 E. F. Seagram,s.20
of the Mlnto mug, but thy (fame In 1 uGwk!n0nWn' v m Bçampton.
Montreal and also the one at Com- ^Yamford k"'10 Bemiink ...............17
wall are all important^^y Davis, sk....................... 12 w. u. Killer sk 16

Georgetown. Berlin.
All compasses will point toward the Grant, sk.......................15 Clement, sk ....18

factory town next Saturday, and the Guelph. i Heepeler.
chances are that a record crowd will ! , , .ney,,sk...............« Schultz, sk ......15
be In attendance w-hen the Sham- 1, wBeïlln^ „ ,
rocks and Cornwalls cross sticks, as ° ' ....... HaV’watXloo^ * ’ " ®
this game Is attracting widespread Seaforth. London. Thistles.
interest thruout the province. W.Ament, sk.............. 16 W. Govenlock, s.lS

A.Ilerrgott, sk..........20 Dil Uobértson,s..l5
At Waterloo.

—First Round—At Waterloo- 
Berlin.

At Perth, N.S.W., yesterday the All- 
Canadians defeated the West of Aus
tralia 7 to 2 before a small crowd.

Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow) 
Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas)...........auspices of the 

commencedscore :
A.B. R. H. O. À. E. 
..501140 
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
..5 0 11 0 0
..5 1 11 0 0
.. 4 1 2 2 3 1
..4 1 1 14
...4 *0 2 6
...3 IT 0 1.1 1
...3 0 1 0 4 1

5 6 6The contest for the N.L.U. . 12 First Polo Game.
The first polo game of the year will be 

played on the Hunt Club grounds on the 
Kingston-road on Thursday 
when a team from Montreal

ti ■
7

. 16(McDonald).. 1 1
... 3 2
... 2 4
... 4 3

Bertha Ley burn, b.f. (McCarthy).... "6 5
Time—2.16%, 2.13%.

Third race, 2.10 pace, best two In three, 
purse $2000—
Leland Onward, b.h., by Game On

ward-Lady Stanford, by Le
land Stanford (Murphy)............

Thornway, b.h. (Cox).....................
William O., blk.g. (Geers)............
Atieen Wilson, blk.ih. (Wilson).
The Donna, b.m. (DeRyder)....
Robert Kernan, b.g. (Douglas)..

Time—2.09%, 2.07, 2.07%.
Fourth race, 2.26 trot, best two In three, 

purse $1000—
Tokio, g.g., by Bellini—Trixie Nut- i 

wood, by Nutwood (Dickinson)..., 1 1
St. Peter, br.h. (Benyon)........................
Travellesso, blk.g. (Geers) .................. 5 2
Pitty Herr, b.m. (Cox).......................
Codero, ro.h. (McDonald) ..............
The Minute Man, b.s. (Titer)...........

Time—2.12%, 2.12%.

afternoon, 
come up to* 

meet Toronto. On Saturday afternoon the 
married and single men of the Toronto 
Club will play off. This will b* the 
opening of J» , busy season for the polo '

es hâve -been 
Montreal and
ffh fblfl wAAlr'a

102Total for eight wickets .......
R. Turner and J. Booth did not bet.
The tourists play the Toronto Club on 

the Varsity lawn to-day. X ______ _
Rlverdale 2 Ahead of Cwnle^mgn.': "ïroaiSed* w®h>n»îifSl(^5 
A game was played on Satùrday at Rochester. Tickets for berth this week's 

Rlverdale between Rlverdale C.C. and the games can be secured at Tyrrell’s, East' 
Cornlshmen’s Society C.C. Both teams King-street. A special car will be run 
were -Without several of tlielr players, to the grounds each afternoon.

1 0 
4 O’

sk. .203 9 27 17 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

110 3 1
.411210 
. 4 1 2 2 0 1
.4 0 1 4 0 1
. 4 0 2 7 1 0
.412101 
. 2 0 0 9 2 0
.411201 
f4 * 0 2 0 1 0

Totals ............... .....37
Providence—

A. McConnell, 2b.......6
Lord, 3b..................
Poland, r.f............
Chadboume, l.f.
Absteln, lb............
Phelan, c.f............

. Peterson, c. .....
Toronto’s half of the fifth was an event- | Crawford, s s 

ful one, the locals annexing four. Schafly, ’
1 crooks and Phyle singled in succession, 
the latter scoring Schafly. Flynn proved 
the first out. Frick's fields.* s choice let 
In Crooks. Frick stole second, while Wo
tell’s fielder's choice tallied Phyle, Frick 
going to third. Wotell also annexed «-H - 
ond,. Hurley fanned. Mitcne.l beat Out 
hls grounder to Sharpe, Frick crossing 
the platter. Mitchell drew the throw, 
and Wotell was nailed off third.

' Newark scored one in the eighth on 
Zacher’s double over short and Jones' 
single, but it was In the ninth where 
things looked gloomy. Hurlejf made a 
good catch of Mahling's foul, \yrhnfe 
before stated, Cockman and Mullen were 
passedi up. McGInley here relieved Mit
chell, and Sharpe singled to left, Cock
man crossing the plate. Zacher struck at 
the atmosphere, while Jones retired the 
side by flying to Crooks. Toronto^ other 
run was Schafly’s home off Labelle In 
the eighth. Score :

Newark—
Engle, r.f. ...
Mahling, s.s.
Cockman, 3b....................
Mullen, 2b..................... 3
Sharpe, lb.
Zacher, c.f.
Jones, l.f. ..
Shea, c.........
Kritchell, c.
Pardee, p. .
Labelle, p.  ..........  0 0 ,f V

2 McCarthy x

,:.i8
;. 2 1 1 
..134 
..423 
..363 
..646 
..665

..20

Cronin, p
_ Advance Showing...35 5 12 27 8 5

02000010 0—3 
30000000 2-5 

Bases on balls—Off Milligan 1, off Cro
nin 3. Struck out—By Milligan 3, by Cro
nin 8. Two-base hits—Chadboume, Ab-

> stein, Crawford, Cronin. Murray, Nat
tress. Sacrifice hit—Peterson. Stolen
bases—Absteln, Cronin. Lord, Phelan. 
First on errors—Buffalo 3. Providence 2. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 10, Providence 5. 
Double-plays—Milligan to McAllister to 
G. McConnell : G. McConnell to Nattress. 
'Wild pitch—Milligan. Umpires—Kelly and 
Cusack. Time—2.06. Attendance—1695.

Totals .. 
Buffalo ... 
Providence\

2 4

4 3

of Smart Suitings 
for Fall, 1907

... 3 6
6 6 I

QU0ITING AT LONDON.Opinions are divided as to the out
come of the game. The Shamrocks 
have many friends in this city who ! Waterloo.
think the wearers of the green will .D.G.Kuntz, sk.........11 W. H. Leeson.sk.17
pull out a victory .even In Cornwall. | Waterloo— Tor. Granite
On the other hand there are many ; ?n?r1der'8k*'" ^ Dr. Hawke, sk.,.24
others who look for Cornwall to win. i Æ^kip.........19 Hover^Vklp

Galt— Ayr—
Harris, skip..............25 T. Meggs, skip...11

. „ ,____. , _ _ , , Berlin— London This.—
hard game to doper as lacrosse dope . L. D. Merrlek, sk...26 J. McNee, skip...14 
Is very unreliable. In this connection i Pai ls— Wellesley—
It might be interesting to note that ; J. McTavlsh, sk.......19 E. K. Reiner, sk.18
of all the games played between the At Berlin,
two teams during the last twenty —Association.—
years there is but a single win dtf- Stratford— Berlin—
ference a*d—fHTTt in favor of the T- M- McCurdy, sk.16 E. Norman, skip. 13 
Shatnçjcks. , , . Galt—

E. Abbott, skip.......19 A. D. Strong, sk.,22
Guelph^ Waterloo—

A. McKinnon, sk...l9 F. G. Hughes, sk.25 
Elora— Berlin—

Dr. Robertson, sk..l8 J. Cook, skip ..,,16 
Goderich— Brampton—

H. W. Thompson, e.18 F. Thauburn, sk.17 
Brampton—

Jos. Birss, skip....... 21 E. F. Seagram, s.16
Berlin—

W. D. Euler, sk 
Guelph—

R. Mahoney, skip...15 A. E. Ruddell, sk.14 
Lcmdon— Waterloo—

W. Govenlock, sk...27 A. F. Hergott, s.15 
Berlin— Caer Howell—

J. J. A. Weir, sk,...14 C. D. Mead, sk.,.17 
At Waterloo.

Twenty-Two Entries In the Canadian 
Championship Tourney.

, as
man
the

\

Skeeters Win at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 26.—Jersey City 

beat Rochester to-day by batting Pappa- 
lau at will. The Bronchos could have 
won had Buckenberger substituted an
other pitcher any time during the first 
four Innings. The feature of the game 
was the batting of Merritt, who had two 
triples to the left field fence and two 
singles. The score :

Rochester—
Bannon, c.f. .
Hayden, l.f. .
Clancy, lb.
Sundheim, 2b.
Flanagan, r.f. ...
Moran, s.s. ..
Lennox, 3b. ...„
Higgins, c. ...„
Pappalau, p. ...
Malay x ............

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 26.—(Special.)— 
Twenty-two quolters started to-day In 
the competition for the Hyman Medal, 
emblematic of the Canadian champion
ship, at the annual tourney of the For
est City Quoltlng Club. To-night there 
are six left, Including the old-time rivals. 
Champion Jimmy Bell of this city, and 
ex-Champlon Bob Callander of Toronto. 
These two, who have come together In 
the finals for the past two years, will 
meet to-morrow In the semi-finals, and 
the winner of this game will undoubtedly 
be the ultimate winner. Callander had 
a tough proposition In Miller, the Fort 
Wayne, Ind., quolter, and came as near i 
defeat as comfort permits. It fas a see
saw match from the start, the Toronto 
man finally tvinning out, 41 to 38.

The scores to-day were :
—First Draw—First Series.—

' D. Miller (Fort Wayne) 41, R. Bright 
(Bright) 81.

R. K. Clare (Ottawa) 41, J. S. Packman 
(Exeter) 32.

J. Nlchol (Toronto) 41, D. Partleib (Ex
eter) 9.

R. Errington (London) 41, John Ealbot 
(London) 25.

J. S. Bell (London) 41, R. Wright (To
ronto) 19.

F. Claus (Belleville) 41, L. Lyette (Ot
tawa) 21.

G. Anderson (Exeter) 41, W. Wood (Ot
tawa) 23.

W. Nickell (Sarrtla) 41. Robert Walsh 
(London) 17.
Ii. gamine 

(Toronto) 35.
Robert Callehder (Toronto) 41, E. Tre

ble (Exeter) 10\
Captain Robson 

(Chicago) 22.

,18
I am ready with an advance presentation of all that 
is best and desirable in Autumn Suitings. Snappy 
fabrics, styles and colorings from the world’s noted 
manufacturers are shown here as never before. 
Serges, West of England worsteds, Scotch Tweeds 
and Halifax tweeds, made to order by the best 
union tailors, with the finest trim- tfo 4 q 
mings, for ___________...........I 0

MY REDUCED-PR'iCE SALE ENDS WITH THE EX

HIBITION. Order now.

From the distance it looks like even I 
money take your pick. La cross» is a I

A.B. R. H. O. A. Ë. 
..4 0 0 2 0 0
..5 0 12 5 0
-4 2 2 1 2 0

110 3 0
.5 1 2 13 1 0
,. 5 1 3 0 0 0
,.511110 
,.3 0 0 4 3 0
,. 0 0 0 1 0 0
,.2 0 0 0

1 m
m

■ y, "That ai 
■!. Detroit Cl 

there was 
was lmmei 
vel. We 1 

■ the ninth 
8 In favor 
bat with 
men out. 
flrrnly bel 

'.^coûntry, i 
-r and Kelly 

p- Bennett, 
was at thi 
and two s

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..401100 
.411000 
..4 1 2 16 1 1
..3 0*1 1 3 0
.3 11 2 0 0

.. 4 0 1 2 0 0

..411260 

..4 0 3 3 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 6 1

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Now, as the Irishmen just nosed out 
the Cornwall colts by the close score 
of 4—3, when they met on the Sham
rock grounds July 13, It looks like the 
colts should win Saturday's game.

On the same day the Tecumsehs will 
be up against a very stiff proposition j 
when they meet the speedy Nation
als on the latter's grounds. The 
Frenchmen play a great deal better 
on their own grounds than they do ur> 
this way, and if they are in the:r 
strides Saturday the Indians will know 
they have been In a game should they 
beat them.

2 «
l) .....

0 90 II1 '.I

Jy.37 6 10 24 18 0Totals
xBatted for Pardee in ninth. 
Toronto—

Wiedensaul, c.f...........4
Schafly, 2b. ...
Crooks, c.f. ...
Phyle. 3b............
Flynn, lb...........
Frick, s.s...........
Wotell, r.f. ....
Hurley, c......................... 4
Mitchell, p.
McGInley, p. 0

Waterloo—
A.R R. TT. O. A.. E.

0 0 3 0 0
4' 3 4 4 1 0
5 1 2 4 0 0
4 114 0 0
4 1

Totals 34 4 11 27 6 2
xBatted for Pappalau in ninth.
Jersey City—

Clement, l.f. .
Bean, s.s...........
Ctirtis, c.f. ... 

n n Hanford, r.f.
V h I Merritt, lb. ..
A v Keister, 2b. ..

Woods, 3b. ....
Vandergrlft, c.

2 Lake, p.............

aBerlin—
27 E. W. Clement,s.,19 

Berlin— .A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 1 0 0 0
..5 0 1 5 6 1
..5 1 2 3 0 0
.. 5 0 0 1 0 0
.5 4 4 9 1 „1
..5 1 3 4 4 0
,. 3 0 12 1 0
..411320 
..4 0 3 0 3 0

-V

1Manes14 0 0
4 1 0 4 2 1
4 0 11

0 0
3 0 2 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0
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, then, like 
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it took a 
par Just 
sharp era* 
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was tip
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—Association.—
Waterloo— ii ;Clinton—

J. B. Hoover, sk....21 A. H. Snyder, sk.17 
Seaforth—

Dr. Robertson, sk...19 W. A. Ment, sk.,16 
Georgetown— Seafofth—

Kennedy, skip.........11 Hutchinson, sk. ..16
McNee (London Thistles) won by de

fault from Murray (Ayr).
Hespeler—

Schultz, skip.....
Listowel—

Kibbler, skip.....
Mount Forest- 

Dr. Beacom, skip...16 J. A. Beattie, sk.i2 
Georgetown- 

Major Grant, skip..25 Dr. Adams, sk... 8

Elora Bowlers Welcomed.

If Cornwall and Tecumsehs win It 
Is almost sure to make a tie between 
the Shamrocks and the Tecumsehs. 
as the latte» will then have played 
all their scheduled games and the 
Shamrocks will have but one remain
ing game, that with Caps on Sham
rock grounds Sept. 7. which looks like 
a sure win for the Irishmen.

Totals .....
t> Newark .......
' Toronto

............36 8 13 27 6
....... 01102601 1—6 „
....... 10 0 2 4 0 0 1 •—8 '"

runs—Sharpe. Phylp. Schafly. Hocnester 
Two-base hits—Cockman. SchÀfly, Flynn, 1 Jersey city . _
Wotell, Phyle. Struck nut—BV Mitchell Two-base hits—Hayden, Clancy, Ban-
6, by McGInley 1, by Pardee 4. hv Labelle ! 'ion , i hrec-huse hits Merritt 2, Lennox. 
1. Bases on balls—^Off Mitchell C off Par- | Sacrifice hits—Woods. Clement, Sund-

f dee 2. Hits—Off Pardee 12. off Labelle 1, 11,1.ei,rn Stolen bases—Clancy 2, Merritt, 
off Mitchell 9. off McGtnlev 1. Runs—Off ' Kelst6r 2; Double-plays—Bean to Mer- 
Mitchell 5. off McGirtJLy 1, off Pardee 7, rltt: ;Lake to Bean to Merritt. First on 

^off Labelle 1. Innings pitched—Bv Par- errors—Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off 
Skdee 7, by Labelle 1, bv Mitchell 81-3, bv Pappalau 1, off Lake 1. Struck out—By 
■■McGInley 2-3. Double-play—Mullen to Pappalau 2 by Lake 2. Left on bases— 
WWMahling to Sharpe. Sacrifice hit—Wiedy. Rochester 5, Jersey City 8. Wild pitch 
v Stolen bases—Mullen. Jones, Frick, Wo- —Pappalau. Time 2.12. Umpire—Sulll- 

tell. Left on bases—Newark 10, Toronto van* Attendance 1260.
7. Time—2.00. Umpires—Owens and Con
way.

THE TAILOR

213 YONGE STREET
Stratford—..40 7 16 27 17' 2

10030000 0—4 
02102020 0-7 l

m
(Ipiterklp) 41, B. Humphrey a

P â
Listowel—

...17 Gabel, skip 
Mitchell—

...24 McKeafid, skip ...16 
Hespeler—

18
i(London) 41, J. Of ant

—Second Draw.—
W. Nickell 41, R. Sabine 12.
J. S. Bell 41, J. Nicholl 12.
F. Claus 41. R. K. Clare 19.
R. Errington 41, U. Anderson 21.
R. Callander fl, D. Miller 38.
Captain Robson, bye.

liHililil'JilHil’lThe Athletics of St. Catharines 
wound up the C L.A. season with a 
clean string of victories, having met 
and defeated Buffalo, Hamilton and 
Brantford, the other teams in the j 
senior series, four times each. Their i
record is the more meritorious when j FLORA, Aug. 26.—An enthusiastic
it is taken into consideration that .Cicwd of citizens welcomed the victor!- _ .. A u _ _
the players on the team this year !ous Elora bowlers on Saturday even- President White Mere To-Day.
with the exception of two. Parke and i ln« on their return from the Dominion ,.Newark w‘n Play tke ®ec?nd Pm6 of
Hess, are all native sons, and Park- Fowling Association tournament at To- nt,do,Yhl8wmterÂ
has been In «t Catharines so lone ronto. A large procession of gally-de- noo.lî.’ st,aV*r8 .^5 Rudolph will oe
nas oeen in St. f at narines so long cprated cftrrlf„eg headed lZshae.it, on the slab for the locals. There are only

forg.tten hls ei? by nastily - .three more games scheduled for this
i^Yftea braSv b*aiLd’ e8‘ ' we6k' and after Thursday's contest tne
corted the bowlers to the market square, j Leafs leave for a four-game series in 
Here a number of congratulatory and Montreal. After that they return home 
eulogistic speeches were delivered, to I for a series with both Montreal and Buf- 
which Dr. McGregor, the skip, respond- j falo, leaving home for the season on 
ed. The Walker tankard and the other ; Sept. 11. They wind up the season in 
prizes won by the Elora bowlers at To- : Newark on Sept. 24. This is Ladles’ Day,

and the fair fans will be admitted free.
I President C. D. White, who is acting 
| president of the Eastern League in the 
j absence of P. T. Powers, will be the guest 
! of the Toronto Ball Club.

A valet always at your service. 
That is whit my y earl.* contract 
plan means to you. Your ward
robe always kept in first-class 
shape for if small snip quarterly.

Brantford—

Haw
page book FKEK. ^ Ho branch Offloes.

"X National League Scores.
A^iPhlladelphia—

Cincinnati ..............
Philadelphia .........

»
R.H.E.

00100110 0—3 8 1 
000000202—4 8 3 

Batteries—Ewing and McLean ; McEachren COOK REMEDY 00.,888Baltimore Wins in the Cold.
MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—In wintry wea- 

ther Baltimore took a game from Mont
real here to-day by 5 runs to 4. It was 
so hitinglv cold that the players made 
excusable errors.
F itch for the Orioles, but the locals fell 
on him in the fourth, and by a combina
tion of hits and fast base running, scored 

* n 1 ti^«l the score. McCloskeV 
replaced Adkins in the fifth and he was 
very much of an enigma. Herbst being 
tne only player who could straighten out 
his twisters.

The visitors got away to a flying start 
in the second, when on a hit by Beach, 
an error by Corcoran and a double by 
O’Hara, they got two runs. In the next 
they added another on a pass to Demmltt. 
a stolen base by the same player and a 
single by Beach. Then the Royals even
ed up in rthe fourth. but the Orioles eame 
back injtfee fiftAjyJLth another on a single 
and -stolen base by Kelly and a single 
by )3çach.

They made the game safe in the sixth, 
getting their last on an error by Cor- 
edvitn. a stolen base by Burrell and hits 

O’Siara and Kelly. The Royals made

Corri-
don, Sparks and Dooin. Umpire—Em site. 

At Boston—First game—
Chicago ...................0 0 0 1 2 0 * 0 0—3 8 1

00000001 0—1 10 1 
Batteries—Brown and Kling; Boultes, 

Needham and Brown. Llmpire—Carpenter. 
Second game— R.H.E.

Chicago ........................... 1 0 0 0 3 0 0—4 7 3
Boston ......................... .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 2 0

Batteries—Pfeister and Kling; Flaherty 
and Needham. Umpire—Carpenter. (Call
ed by agreement.)

The Clothes Renovator
. 10 MELINDA STREET >246

t-hone M 287d
Nervous Debilitv.R.H.E. that he has almost 

former address.Adkins started In to
Boston .. ”*Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

ear.y foulest thoroughly eured; Kidney and 
Bladder affect Iona, Unnatural Discharges, 
syphilis, Phimosis Lost or falling 11 .m- 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-IJriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who nas 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consta
tation free. Medicines sent to out* address. 
Hours. 6 aun. to 0 p.ut.; Sundays 3 to » 
p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2tt Sherlimime-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

X
The Wood green lacrosse team will 

practice Tuesday and Thursday nights 
of this week at 6.30 on the Queen 
Alexandra school grounds. All players 
are requested to turn out. ■ fnnm

wll^ort avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 6» per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

!rento were placed on exhibition for the 
evening.Their Annual Picnic.

The Western Leather Goods Company ... _ . _ , _ .
hold their annual picnic at Jackson's Miss Dering Falls to Qualify,
Point on Saturday and spent a very en- I CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—Mise Saille Ains- '
joyable time. The program of sports was lie of Westward Ho led to-day’s quail- I Patterson In Semi-Final.
Mr.of'the flrm 'lctVas ^!ftgA^ciaUonhchamntonnhl T**6™ ! In the fifth round of thp Dominion 
referee and starter. The successful con- ®ha")PionahJP tourna- I bowling tournament, postponed from
testants carried away some rerv useful , br, ®.tha for womcn last week And played yesterday on the
and valuable prizes. A baseball match i011 , llnks of the Midlothian Club by : Granite lawn, R. H. Patterson
between the Western Leather Goods Co I covering the course In 95. 
and E C. Ross’ picked team resulted 161 The present champion. Mrs.

AVAmerl
At Clevelan

Cleveland ............... 10002000 0—3 10 1
.................32000000 0—5 8 4

Amateur Baseball.
The Junior Shamrocks defeated the 

Senecas by the following score : R.H.E. 
Shamrocks .. ..22102211 1—12 12 4
Senecas ..............00000121 1— 5 36

Batteries—Masson and Russell; Hur- 
get. Hurley and Wolfe.

ican League Scores.
if— i -* 1R.H.E.

Boston MERANQWQMEE
C«e Big « for nnntnnti,

di*rhar*’*.infl»inni‘i?lae% ' 
irritAiioos or ulceratiO*
«ef mnoaos mt'ioptaawi
Paloleea.an<rROtJMtd*|- 
f«ot or ooiflonous. «

so Wy DmffbU-
or «eut in »»1n wrapelft 
hr etorew. ** *
•V .00. or S bottles W-75. _ 
circular seat on mw

I
4

By l* 1 I* f dAyaV^S 
RHt Oiwutwd ■
[Rtj • Del te atfictur*; ™ 

faiUtlea.
rjon y me Evans Chemical Co. 
M 0INCI«M*TI,(3.iaW

c.s.*. JB

T ,,____ . „ L beat R. I On the Victoria lawn to-môrrow the
r r ii 1fear?u' by ~4 to 8- si mi-final between R. H. Patterson

to 6 In favor of the Western -Leather j Bering, failed to qualify with a score Rennie and Reunite (Granite) v Kearo*’ ■ Df- Moorc (Canadas)
Goods Company. Bitterles-Brown and 1 of 113. Seventy-eight women started, and SmUh mctorlaa) A IP tlk^ v b'‘ f>a>ed* and Afterwards the final
Cummings; Ross andjouthwlck. ^lassA rixteen qualified. ^n'the C^a ^^'at ^ctk ^rbeTg"of" BalmT^h”' VaN |
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ’SENGER TRAFFIC.

Shamrocks of Green River 
Issue Challenge to Brussels

Well-Known Correspondent Writes 
on the Overdraw—WlcdensaoT s
Catch Recalls Feat of Billy Son- 
day to the Eighties.

GRAPPLE, LONE SHUT 
WINS IT SARATOGA

vearn XI ■
S 9rt
illI

ili

Sale of Pine Timber FARM LABORERS’
EXCURSIONS S 

To the Northwest

Single Fare FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

®

mQuickly Judging the flight ot the ball, I 
turned and ran, keeping the ball In the 
tall of my eye over my shoulder. The 
crowd of 16,000 spectators were still 
at death. They had slopped over lnte 
the field from the bleachers and barred 
my way.

“ ‘Clear the track, get out of my 
_ way!* 1 yelled, and the crowd separated-

The Green River Shamrocks are now „ke the Red 8ea befOPe the hosts ot roll’s Grapple, a 10 to 1 shot, easily 
resting as easily as possible, regaru- i8raei, on I went and on the ball w<m the Amsterdam selling stakes, 1 
less of their laurels lost to Brussels. came- j gaw that It was going beyond
that included the Intermediate As- the field; I Judged that It would light _ „ ... .
sociatlon football championship of On- in the bleachers. Up the seats I ran, he ran awaT one m**e an<* a ^ur^n*‘ 
tarlo. They were right royally en- people tumbling to right and left to The boy pulled him up in front of the 
tertained at Brussels a week ago. ckar a w&y for me. Five steps up I'judges’ stand. Grapple made all the 
where they will not admit that tno pauBed The ball was upon me. Lean- pace. - Dreamer, the 8 to 6 favorite, 
best team won, tho the score was 6 ing 2ar over I stretched upward and ] ran a bad race. He had no speed, 
to 0 against them. The first goal was then uttered my first involuntary pray- John M.P. was leading by 16 lengths 
put thru by their own little goal keep- er: <0> lo,^ I prayed, ’if You will in the steeplechase when he came to 
cr, who seemed to start with Stage help me cktch that ball I'll be ever so the last jump. He refused the Jump 
fright. The second was from an un _ thankful to You.’ and Ketnel, coming strong, won by
deserved penalty kick and the third j "gpat went the ball as It hit my five lengths from Maximilian. Llghts- 
came In the second half from a Brus- hand—and stuck. You ought to have I out fell at the last jump on the back 

—- gels player off side. Green River beat heard that crowd yell. : stretch, but was remounted and ltn-
Brussels at Markham 1 to 0. Now --A1 Johnson, a brother of Tom John- 1 lshed third. Jockey Koerner was set
the Shamrocks would like to meet son rU8hed to me and said: ‘Here Is down for three days for disobedience
Brussels again for a cup on any a ten for you silly, and to-morrow I at the post. Summaries: 
neutral ground In Toronto next week, will buy you the best suit of cloth* In | First race, S-year-olde, selling, 7 
when half fare railway rates will be Chicago,’ and he paid $86 for that suit, furltngs—Mark Anthong II., 110 (Finn),
In vogue from Brussels to Toronto, i believe God helped me catch that 3 to 1 and even, 1; Security, 107 (Beck- 
What does Brussels say? ball.” man), 6 to 6 place, 1; Ed Ball, 103

______ . (Henry), even, 8. Time 1.26 2-5. Lane
“At the close of a very enjoyable _ _ , — . , „ Allen, Sister Frances, Society Bud,

tour thru Canada, where there Is so 10-UO.y S uClCCtiOtlS. Trovour and East End also ran.
much to admire ^nd so little to criti- -............ • Second race, steeplechase, handicap,
elze. I hope I shall not be considered —Saratoga— 1 2 miles—Kernel, 160 *(Rupp), 16 to 6
captious If I put in a plea. In the FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, Bat Mae- ; and 7 to L 1; Maximilltan, 1*5
Interests of horses and of the art of terson, Sanford entry. 1 O’Brien 8 ),to2q shrd shr shrdl pupu
driving for at least a more dlscrim- | SECOND RACE—Tom Dolan, Phil (O’Brien), 3 to 2 place, 2; Lights Out,
Inate use of the bearing r£ln. Thst Finch, Clara Rueeell. 182 (Saflel), out. Time 4.27. John M. f.
It Inflicts a great deal of pain and | THIRD RACE—Single Stone, Keep refused.
discomfort especially In hot weather Moving, Sir Clegs. ' 1 Third raced 2-year-olds, handicap, t
and in long journeys, is obvious to I FOURTH RACE—Vails, Monfort, furlongs—Chullta, 107 (Miller), 6 to 1 
anv one who understands horses, but Clare Russell. and 2 to 1, 1; Keep Moving, 100 (E.
what I think is not so well understood | FIFTH RACE—Fancy Bird, D’Arkle, Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Antaeus, 110

that used In the ordinary way on Poquesslng. (Knapp), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mas-
the ordinary horse It not only de- SIXTH RACE—Polly Watte, Wool- ter Robert, Pomander, Miss Delaney, 
tracts enormously from the pleasure spun, Imitator. Walter Miller, Banyah, Johnnie Blake

V,,,. makes driving, as a .--------- and Rara Avis also ran.
fln« art Drastically non-existent. For —Fort Erie— | Fourth race, The Amsterdam, for 8-•ahmv work’ “^th horscs much ‘above FIRST RACE-Eonite, Sir Cyril, year-olds, selling, $1600 added, 1 mile- 
♦hamselves’ and Inclined to ’pull’ or Truro. ; Grapple, 96 (Goldstein), 10 to 1 and 4

may admit some usefulness SECOND RACE-Flying Plover,Ralph i to 1. 1; Rye. -101 (Miller). 8 to 6 place,
^or^y.eln and being used for Reese, Tony Hart. 2; Right Royal, 104 (Hogg). 2 to 1, 3.

1 mVlraHvelv short periods the dis- THIRD RACE—Rather Rqyal, Fron- : Time 1.39. Dreamer, Ztentap, Ampedo, 
comparative y o V reduced to a tenac, Royal River. Missouri Lad and Dolly Spanker also
comfort to the animals Is reduced to a FOURTH RACE-Grande Dame.Cath- ran.
minimum. _____ 1 erlne F., Moliere. i Fifth race, for maidens, 2 years old,

‘•tCwcrvnne drives in Canada, but the I FIFTH RACE—Willis Green, Imbo- sellin, $600 added, 6 1-2 furlongs—Baro- 
•jnnd hands’ Is a ‘rara'den, June Time. Ida, 104 (Miller), even and 2 to 5, 1; St.

nvis* andil attribute it almost en- | SIXTH RACE-L. C. Wldrig, Fres- : Ilario, 97 (E. Dugan). 3 to 1, place, 2;
HrlTv to the abus^ of the bearing cati. Soiree. r Miss Catesby, 102 (Goldstein), even, 3.
tlrely to the abuse oi me uoa a x —,  Time 1.08 1-6. Goldquest, Octolc, Task -
rein. wlt*lout; ,d nossiblv not I —Empire City— master, Goldquartz, Glorious Betsy,
Mv^ enough to? ème?gencles, al- I FIRST RACE-Scallop, Aunt Rose. Dottle S.. Ariel, Penllne, Dixie Himmel 
t>e severe eno ‘®u ° verv Gagflu and-Araaee also ran.
tho the m^orlty of horses seem r , second RACE—Carthage, Orphan I Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, *900 
•kind In harness. If any oi y , Ladj Prlnce Affined. added, 1 1-8 miles—Oxford. 107 (Hor-
readero feel sufficiently lnteres wi ) , THIRD RACE — Hanbrldge, Skyo, ner), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Cairngorm, 
the matter to leave off the bearing Runnlng A<xx>unt
rein (cr use It very lose >?"“ FOURTH RACE—Gold Proof, Pre- chance, 104 (Goldstein), out, 3. -’Time
an easy curb bit. of, tension, Topsy Robinson. 1.53 4-5. Dick Flnnel also ran.
pool pattern.’ I feel «urethey win ( piFTR RACE_Poalng, MJn08j NeUle
quickly appreciate the difference aua Raclne Fort Erie Results,
will do much for the finest ot amm SIXTH RACE—Clyde,. Flavlgny, King! FORT ERIE, Aug. 26. — Weather 
by helping to make the bearing rein of the Valley. , clear; track fast. Summary:

: as obsolete In Canada as It Is m E g- ---------- j First race, 6 -furlongs, for two-year-
land." ______ Bad Spill ft Wonkers. old fillies, selling—Margot, 100 (McCar-

—. _ „ _# jockey Boyle and his a bad spill in the opening race at the thy)> * J'* \ L Linda Lake, 100 (Gau-
__T/' at Fort Erie mas been the Empire City track to-day in which 1’1 Z’„ Kl™le t JS'
Tu *2? considerable newspaper con- Jockeys W. Ott, J. Lee and Lycurgue Martin), 5, to 1, 3. rime 1.01 2-5. Aw-
r '"However reliable Intorma- received bad falls, and the latter was less Cuscowll a, Alma Notfer. Pigmy,

“ken unconsciousju St. Joseph’s Hos-
• • JS&USV'rSJZ S Sü *SSf 'Æ3& 2ti.t2£gidS£?i

fore should be lacking In force. ^ctch.Jeem^., ridden b^Ot, t^, (pciaby) 3 1-2 to LE Basil 106 (J.
f Sporting Editor World: It a man mounts of J. Lfe and Lycurgus re- Murphy), 5 to l, 2 E»geley lC6 (Rl^),

Is at bat and strikes out, the catcher 8pectively, tumbled over the prostrate Bazorella II..v dropping the ball, and while throwing j^key and filly. Lee and Ott were oi^antzic Showman, skyo .........
■> to « ’’•-"i'.V’»»''1”"' “ Third’noMl-uUS, tor to.SïïS"........1=

game of 'rounders runners were tal. To-night Dr. Johnstone, the (McCarthy) 2 V2 to 1 ' 2‘ DatiSh*" Pete, longs :tired that way. house surgeon at St. Joseph, said that, ' . /pnalanderf 6 m l 3 Tflmp "148 Navona...................... 87 Eltopia ....
—------ ■ f 1 while the lad received no broken bones, l0x7a(Enelander). 6 to 1 3. Time L48. Hlgh-Chance.........  94 Gold Proof

: «ygssîsrSSrdasSKstems.S^=5Hr.i »

ï~:â sarr.^,
but the greatest of all was bhiv ou, ( Tarrytown Handicap, the feature of b Gllvedear and Ben Sand also ran Minos.......................  98 Buttons .......... ...*101
day's catch at Detroit In the eighties, e card wa8 won by Old Honesty at | F]f’th race 5 xt2 furlongs for three- Sam Rice.................101 Posing ................. *101' SPECIAL.
dearth*, b, h.»»K' w 1 • !-y«r-.a3. 'iTSSfâS* y.-erdü* w “*• *“

JS-'E&'SffrrSTSt “«.Trlçr# ? v *a* <M,ar!.....-"Isissvsr^.—isrrsSS “S m <yyyLpe,2'toV0B««=, £ S BK, e»8Stev.:;:S SST...r?^S ...................................................
evangelist and who has recently urn- . to 1 and 7 to 1, 2, N Imported, 11- itle carita and Klamesha II. also ran. Flavlgny.......................................*102 Branca* .104

haeèhaU games In Indiana and (Handy), 3 to 1, 6 to 1, and 3 to 1, 3. , gjath race, 5 furlongs, for two-year- Reldmoore................112
lows hM brecenV^ given an Interest- Time 1.02 2-6. Gratiot, Sophomore old mliea, selllng-Lattlce, 106 (J. Mur- «Apprentice allowance claimed.

hai^fall Mrmon and. In fact, calls Enticing, Alomara, Polar Star, Toota phy) 7 to L 1; Marion Moore. 105 (Min- Weather clear; track fast,
lng baseball sermon, ana. in ^ fle_ H Supine and New Garter also ran. 5 t0 2. 2; Saltrum, 110 (Gaugel),

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—There was 13 to j s Time 1.014-5. Fantasia, Top 
Second race, selling, for fillies and Lofty> shirfey R„ Kitty Flynn, Alveo- 

ifiares, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 lar an(j Etta Louise also ran.
“That afternoon we were to play the mile—Miss Alert, 97 (Musgrave), 9 to

Detroit Club. The ra”a was close and 5, 3 to 5, and 1-to 4, 1; Watershed, 87
there was much rivalry. The crowd (Marshall), 25 to 1, 8 to 1, and 4 to 1.
was Immense and the g-xine was a mar- I 2; LaVelta, 101 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 6 to
v“ W™ hS reached the first half of 5, and 1 to 2: Time 1.42 1-5 Soprano, 
the ninth inning. The score stood 2 to 1 Lady Vera, Nellie Burn, and Palnta al- 
3 In favor of Chicago. Detroit was at so ran. _ - ", ,
bat with two men on bases and two Third race, 2-year-olds, selling 5 1--
men out. John ClarkH.)». then, as I furlongs—Hollow, 105 (Lelbert), 3 to 1, 
firmly believe, the best pitcher in the , n to 10, and 1 to, \Aristotle, iOl 
country, was In the box for Chicago, I (C. Morris), 5 to 1, 11 to 5 and 4 to 
and Kelly was behind the bat. Charley 5> 2; Miss Mazzonl, 98 (L Smith) 20 
Bennett, the best batter lor Detroit, to 7 to 1, and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 3-5 

at the plate and he had three balls Priceless Jewel, Guncotton, Louis
I Reederer, Emma C„ Servile and Run- 

. ,. . ! nlng Account also ran.
-Fate hung on the next ball pitched. Fourth race, The Tarrytown Han- 

I knew Benne.t s weakness and his d1cap for 3-year-olds and up, one 
strength. I krew he couldn’t hit a mlle and 100 yards—Old Honesty, 117 
high ball (I don’t mean a Scotch high- .- Lee), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, and even, 1; 
ball), but he could kl’t a low one, so I Llghtfoot, 105 (Shilling), 5 to 2, even, 
yelled to "Clarkson as T squared my- ^ 3 to 2> 2; Edwin Gum, 104 (C. 
self In the left field. ’You know him; Morrls)i 5 to 1, 11 to 5, and 6 to 5, 3. 
high, and in.’ Oarkson dug his toe Into 7.45 3-5. Orphan Lad, Polly
the earth, swayed backward until his prJ Lexoline and Lillian Turner al- 
hands clasping the ball » Imost touched 
the ground in his famous delivery, a"d 
then, like a bent hickory sapling sud- 
dbely released, he whipo'-d forward and 
iwrthe ball hissing toward the plate.

Dreamer, Favorite, Outside Money 
in Feature—Main Chance 

Third in Sixth Race.
IFOR LABOR DAY1 iNotice U hereby given that., pursuant 

to authority of Oreer-tn-Council, ten
ders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and Including Tuesday, Sept. 3 
next, for the right to cut pine timber 
on the Townships of D-Arcy, McGee, 
Chewett, Cochrane, Boroen and Oamey, 
neat 
adlan 
2, west
C. P. on certain areas on Lake 
Windermere. south of Windermere 
Station; âll' in. the District of 
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain lots in the 1st. find and 
$rd conceetrione of the Township of 
Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th, 6th and 
«th concessions of the Township of Hen- 
wood, north of Lake Temlecamlng, In 
the District of Nroleelng; also certain 
pine timber on What Is known as “Frank
lin Island,” In the Georgian Bay ot Lake 
Huron, north of the Town qjL Parry 
Sound, ill the District of Pgrry Bound.

For conditions, further particulars, 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned. I 

COCHRANE.
Minister.

Department of Lands. Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8. 1907.

No unauthorised publication of this ad
vertisement will bè paid for.

I I§ Good going Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, August 81, Sept. 1 and 3 ; re
turning until and on Tuesday, Sept

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

I
TO THB NORTH WB $T

Additioial far 
Return

. 8.
$12 ÎÎ? $18

-GOING DATES -

.-w

st Innings -
SARATOGA, Aug. 26.—Frank Far-

Muskoka TrainsFare $12.00 From Toronto to Sarnia 
on G. T, R. and all 

Htatibns north to aid including Can. 
Pac. Stations Torouto to Owen Sound. 
ppnT a From Toronto and east, 
3Lr I. 4 to and Including Sher
bet Lake and Kingston, also north of 
Toronto and north of Cardwell Jot. on 
G.T.R. and north of Bolton Junction 
on Can. Pao.

For full conditions aid information apply to 
neartst Canadiai Pacific agmt or write C. B. 
FOSTER. D.P.A., C. P.R., Toronto.

AUG. 30the Town o^ Chapleau, on the Can- 
o Railway: on Berth W. D.

DATES;
Al Ifi 97ih From Toronto and all 

■ * 111 stations west In On
tario south of the main line of Grand 
Tmnk, Toronto to Sarnia.
AI Ifi 3(ith Fro,n point* In On.

aJUllI tarlo, Toronto and 
west, on and north of Grand Trunk 
Une Toronto to Sarnia, except north - if 
Cardwell Jet and Toronto to North 
Bay.
CFDT ylill From all point* In 

*4111 Ontario, Toronto and 
east to and Including Kingston, also 
point* north of Toronto and Cardwell 
Jet to North Bay, Including Boo ton, 
Meaford, Penetnng and Midland 
branches.

Leave Toronto at 3.80 a. m.—(palace 
sleeper open at9p.m.)—11.80 a.m. and 
6.16 p-m. Steamer connections at 
Bala. Unexcelled service to all point*.

mile, here to-day, and after flashing Egrifi
: w Woman River Station, on the

Thme%cWoar2:the b0WI* 
erdale—

I
;i*St

d A. Hocking 
1 A. Hocking
®reet ..............
Hiomas .......

. 0

Toronto Exhibition20
.1

-12 Special rates and train* from all sta
tion*. Ask for free, copy of official 
progr mme and tlndS-table giving full 
particulars at

5<1 Thomas 
Thomas .. 
Thomas . 
Thon-as .

19

Ll
n C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONOE STS. 
Telephone Main 0380 

c. a FOBTSB, matriot Passenger Agent, Toronao

, y... 0
ii

t
63llshmen—

1 O. Roworth ...........  7
I. Roworth ................  o
1 O. Roworth ........... o
er, b Brlen .......... 3
ivorth. b G.Roworth 0
rth, b Brien ...........  lg |
G. Rowoith ............... X a

worth, b Q.Roworth 0 ■]

i LABOR 
DAY 

Single F are

H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
‘Ta Mgnitebi, laskaichiwan, Albirlâ.
Going Aug. 27th, Sept 10th and 24th. 
Low rates. Tickets good for 60 days.

I ■
1

25 «a
pwir

CMutrwtiss. 1879Ta adept $«••!
Ta adept Bit*e ----- «
Ta adapt V4>l»a Enslna». • I*05

DYBrlen
toworth

16 FT :6 INLAND NAVIGATION. Single Labor 
Fare ,0R Day

11
ST. LAWHENCt ROUTE

SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

A —■ 150
LiFOR 1IIE ROUND TRIP

Between all points on the C.N.O. Ry. 
and to Muskoka Lakes,

Good Going Aug. 31 and Sept 1 and 2. 
Good to Return Until Sept 3,1907

RiSON GAMES. ‘
4

Between all «tâtions on the Grand 
Trunk Railway System in Canada.

Going dates: Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, Aug. 31st, Sept Tit 
and 2nd. , Valid returning front* 
destination on or before Tuesday, 
Sept. 3rd, 1907.

Corsican (new)..Friday. Aug. 23. Sept- 20

Victorian.................Friday, Sept. 18. Oct. U
MONTREAL TU GLASGOW.

Corinthian ...Thursday, Aug. 22, Sept. 28
rretorian .......... Thursday. Aug. M, Oct. 3
Sicilian ...............Thursday, S»pt. 6, Oct. 17

....Thursday, Sept. 12, Oct. -4 
....................Thursday, bept. 19

Morrow Night With 
—Q. O. R. Athletes.

—pro K-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

' FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamsrs" from Yengs Street Wharf

Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.;n.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.
During Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)
Niagara Kalla and return ..................$1.00
Buffalo and return .....................

Tickets good fqr 2 days.

"
tf the garrison track ÏT
ght, it was decided 
ne for entering the | 
lock on Wednesday 
etary Grant Will 
2 entries, 
of ' Hamilton Is

EXHIBITION Vi

be À Ionian.......
Mongolian 

For rates of passage and full informa
tion apply to

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
THE LOWEST YET TO 

TORONTO AND RETURN

Aug 27. 29. 31, Sept 3 and 5;

$1.75
TO MUSKOKAex-

he broad Jump, and 
Q.O.R. In the closed 
Is reported to hav£ 

inches In practice on 
Varsity Field. 
j clear 12 feet to de-

-LABOR DAY SEPT. 2.
Niagara Fallsr...$1.24 Buffalo .. .«
St. Catherines.... 1.90 Pt. Dalhouale . V- 

good going Aug. 31, Sept. 1, re-
THE ALLAN LINETrains leave at 11.20 a.m. and 

2.40 a.m. (sleeper open at 10 p.m.) 
This Is the most picturesque route 
to the lakes.

.«..$1.75 ftno General Agency for Ontario
Tickets

^CUv*'office, C.P.R..S.E. corner King and 

Tonge-streeta. For Infoirnatlon phone M. 
2553.

and ioronto77 Yonne Street, Single Fareunder the patronage 
ch*3 the Governor- 
Grey, His Hqnor the-®*' 
or- Mort;,ner Clark

Fop the Round Trip 
Aùg- 26, 28. 30, Sept 1,2, 4. 6. 7

TEMACAM1

Hig wiiwos

LABOR DAY

THB GREAT INLAND SBA.
Trains leave Toronto 9.00 p.m. 

daily, with through coaches and 
sleeping cars to Temagaml, mak
ing connections with steamer for 
points on Temagaml Lakes.

i6ral Otter, 
mittee of the Queen’s 
n meet the following 
egiment on Wednes- 
ock In C Co. armory:* 
■Id,- J. . G. Robinson, ^ 
i, Majpr, Nasmith, 
others who wish te 

svents for the garrl* 
trday. »

All ticket* geod ta ratura until Bept. 10. 
For ticket* and infermatioa apply to

agaata
Toronto Offices : Corner King and To

ronto Sts. and Union Station. 130
119 (Knapp), 2 to 6, place, 2; Main-

x see

yHe]To CHARLOTTE (Port of Roches
ter), 1000 ISLAND PORTS, BROCK- 
VILLE and PRESCOTT.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY
Tickets will be extended to permit pas

sengers to return, leaving destination, 
Monday, September 2nd, arriving In To
ronto Tuesday morning. September 3rd.

For full particulars, tickets and berth 
reservation» apply to

Ticket Office, 2 King St. East, 
j Toronto.

For full Information, tickets and 
reservations, Illustrated literature, call 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

Mo Game.
hie of the year will be 
t Club grounds on the 

Thursday afternoon,
I Montreal come up to 
[aturday afternoon the 
r*men of the Toronto 
f. This will be the 

r season for the polo 
L as gajnes have -been 
uffalo,' Montreal and 
i for both this week’s 
I red at Tyrrell’s, East' 
eclal car will be run 
h afternoon.

a WOVAL MAIL, si

BUMS
INLAND NAVIGATIÔN.I

TO LIVERPOOL
.......Empress of Britain

............... .Lake Brie
.Empress of Ireland

.......... Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain 
.......Lake Champlain

Friday, Sept. 6 .........
Saturday, Sept. 14...
Friday. Sept. 20........
Sat., Sept. 28.............

ruffalp,Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points! <’

i TIME TABLE.
Laity, eaespt Sunday, from 

Vong« »t„ steamers 
1-tsvs Toronto 7.ja a.m., 9 

• -m., II a.tn„ 3 g,m., 3*45 P*m., 
.,|J p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.tn., 
12,4, pm., 3 pm-, 4,30 p.m. 
t. -.itu, 10,1. p.m.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAY.

<m ! Good for two days during period of To- 
1 ronto Fair.
Niagara Falls and return....................  $1.50

| Buffalo and return ..................................
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re

turn (Labor Day) ...............
Good 2 days ..........

. 93 Belphoebe .
..108 Aunt Rose 
..111 Bounding Elk ...US

93 «»! Ot103 TO LONDON
Sept. 8th, Mount Temple (carrying second 

and third class).
Sept. 22nd, Lake Mlchlganicarrylng -third- 

class only). * __
For-full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main «80

•4

Fitter. Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.s. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25
S.S. ‘Melville,’ about Sept. 25

L
Ax it-. 94

£ 94
97 1

TRIPS ON SHIPS
2.00flin^s ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Medilerranean Parte
1.00

....... 1.25

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R M. MHLVILLH Corner Toronto *il
1.1; Main 8Mo

.$1.25 APPLY TO ,
ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO.

Main 6586.

2.00 Adelaide Street, to2.60 I
PACIFIC MAIL SltAMSIHP CO Y.b.OOCleveland , 

Detroit .. 6.00 71 Yonge SI. Occidental 4t Orlemtml itenmcklp Ce. 
■m« Togo Kleen Knlehe Co.

Chine, Philippine 
Settlements. Indie

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader*’ Btnk 
Building, A. F. Web.tcr, and Yen*, .treit Wharf. 
Book t eke11 on •»!« at City Tickrt Office, trader*’ 
Bank Buildlni. 63 Yonge Street.

i,I of all that 
;. Snappy 
jrld’s noted 
fer before, 
ich Tweeds 
iy the best

246
tdtl Hawaii, Jap»»,

Islands. Strain
and Anatralln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA...................... .. ...........Ju|y 28
CHINA •••••••* 1
MANCHURIA .• ......... Aug. 8
NIPPON MARU  .............. Aug. 18

For rateg of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

it his baseball sermon, 
scribes his first afternoon on the dia
mond after his conversion:

Fort Erie Program.
FORT ERIE. Xqg. 26.-F|r*t race, Si

mile, 2-year-olds, selling :
...*98 Wagner Jr.
...100 Giles ................
.*101 Protagonist'"

..*104 Paul Pry ...

...106 Mal. Maison

♦ AMERICAN LINE.TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO, Plymouth__Cherbourg — Southampt’n
Limited U Paul Aug. 31 I St. Louis.. Sept. 14

Change of lime Luring Toronto fihibltion
Commencing Tuesday, Aug. 27th, to 31st, 1 .laverfora .Aug. 31 1 Friesland. Sept. 14 
and Sept. 3rd to 7th, ! Noordland..Sept. 7 I Merlon

£tr TUKfiïNiA. , /xiLaMI- iRANSPORf LINE.
oLcavemI,ewl.ton 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m. and rt,L^ew York-London Direct.

140 10 Leave (Bay-street Wharf) Toronto 10.00 Minneapolis Aug.31 1 
a.m., "3.00 p.m'. and 8.00 p.m., for Lewiston, ; Minnehaha. .Sept. 7 4 

Falls and Buffalo.

..100

.*101Beyardo....
Our BOy........
Eonlte............
Bayou Lark

Card at the Spa. Truro.............
SARATOGA, Aug. 26.—First race* han- S* Cyril--------------

dlcap, all ages, 6 furlongs: v Second race, steeplechase, 8-year-olds
Bat Masterson..........Ill J. C. Core ........ 11$ and up, short course :
Jack Attkln.................. 117 Dpnoscara .. . .106 Sam Chilton................130 Sam Parmer
Rockstone............ '...102 Merry Englffipd.106 Tony Hart....................136 Billy Ray ..
Handzarra.................... 90 Ralph Reese............... 140 Flying PloVer ..148

Also eligible : Third race, %-mlle, handicap, 3-year-
Oxford......................... 107 Glenham ................102 olds and up :
He Knows.......................94 Keep Moving ... 87 Monere.................... 86 Cooney K............... 90

Second race, selling^ 3-year-olds and up, Ben Sttlle............90 Ohyes ................................ 95
1 mile: Royal River..............98 Rather Royal ...106
Azora........................... 96 Sonoma Girl .... 96 Frontenac...................107
Workman......................101 Schr's Midway . 95 zDonerlln and Cornel entries.
xSlr Ralph................ 96 xDestroyer .. .. 93 i Fourth race. 5(4 furlongs, the Iroquois
xTom Dolan..............101 xVino ....................... -93 Hotel Stake, $1500, for 2-year-olds
xSmlllng Tom.............. 93 xPhll Finch - • • • 97 | Aromatize...... r.. .102 zSombrita ..
xClare Russell............. 86 Lady Esther ...10-1, zGrenesque.................104 Guards ...,/........ 104
Vendor.,..........,,....100 Molesey ..................88 Moliere..........................100 Catherine F. .....110
xPoquessing............... 93 Grand Dame

Third race, 2-year-olds, 554 furlongs: Fifth race lit miles, 3-year-olds and
Wm. H.Lyon........... 109 Blsra .....................104 selling : ’
Frances Ray..............  07 Sir Galahad ....100 Blaze o’ Light............. 90 Pungent
Single Stone................109 F. S. Whit taker. 100 fùne Time *90 Mary Darby .... 95

..........7u‘XQ^..v.:4

S,ti8race;Vh^a^Bap;t I«ds.^T "^s Lew.ston 10.50 a.m and 6^ m

vans.......................113
Montfort.................113 Rio Grande ........... 91 Sm^el'r.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.tiOT “Id Hussr 1
Clave Russell............ 9l • i-nr-nilre allowance claimed,Fjfth race, handicap, 3-year-olds _and Apprentice alio
up, 1 mlle:
Fancy Bird 
D’Arkle.-...

Jo-Day's Program. .103
.106

..1U9 Sept 21
109

CftnadianPPi assenger Agent, Toronto..136
Mesaba .. Sept. 14 
Minnetonka, Sept.21 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

. New Twin-Screw Steamer» «t 'LfM £>a*
I KkW YORK- ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailing* Wedntalayi 11 P-’t eihe* Hat : 
Noordam -".'...Jaly 17 New Ajnher.U1rv.A11g. t4
k vndim .............lu y 24 butcnd*m.,aa..SIS ..Aug. 7 Noordam..,.......Aug. li

N,ws«TmeTrew New Amsterdam
;,:ï0 legîitered tom, 30,400 loot déplacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaïènget Agent,- Toroatq^pa

0 üOtnlNlON LINi.H THE EX-
llA -

Niagara
/totr. “NIAGARA”

Commencing Monday, Aug. 26th,
I^»ave Hamilton for Toronto 7.30 a.rrt.
Leave Toronto for Oakville and Hamll- | 

ton. 6.00 p.m.
Turbinla Book Tickets, 20 trip» $5.00 (no 

restrictions).
Special rates during Exhtbltlqm
To lvewlston and return ..........S...
To Niagara Falls and return, via

Gorge Route ........................................
To Buffalo.and return, via Gorge 

and International R)’ ---------- 1-76-

Specie Ltbef Dey. Meniay. Sepi. 2 j n ,
’’Turbinla’ leaves Toronto 7.40 a.m. and ,

ROYAL mail steamers. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hor. :c.P»iir
Kensington Aug. 31 I Canada .. 14
Southwark..Sept. 7 I 3ttawa, ,;..Sept 21

was
and two strikes.\ 1

Ltv LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

Cestrlan .. Aug. 28 i 
uevolilan ..S.pt. 4 I

90
Canadian.. Sept. 11 
Wlnlfredlan.Sep. 18

j75c

J
ea

rlu siar line.120 $1.25

New Yerk—Dover Antwerp
Zeeland .. Sept. 14 
Finland......Sept. 21

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
^ LIMITED; ' ji

•Arabic ...Auk. 21 ‘Cedric ....Sept. 12 and 1 bv elevtrlclty, and with all
•Baltic .... Sept. 5 «Celtic.... Sept. 1» tor‘!’ngcomtorts, sails from Montreal as 
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton August, uth and 23rd Sep-

z*Adriatio,Sept.11 te.rber, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que- 
*Teutonlc..Sept. 18 bec. Gaspe, Mai Bay, Cape Cove,

Grund River, Sunirtlcrside. P.12.1., and 
Charlottetown, B-E.I
a.nulhiA Summer excursion*, IS 
DlHMLUA and upwards,by 
twin-screw S.S. “Bennudlan,” 5500 tons. 
Sellings from New York 26th August, 4th,
14th and 25th September. Temperature, 
cooled bs-, aea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. The finest trips of the season 
for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full pai tlculare apply to A. F Web

ster. corner King and Yonge-street». To
ronto.

•90

?°Flfth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, about 6 furlqngs-Clolsteress.
106 (Shilling), 8 to 5, aJid 3 to 5, 1, 
Diamond, 99 (Preston), 4 to 1, 8 to 5,

“He had grasped his sphere in the ^"*ka) tO30°to2i, l^to'6!, and 4 to 1, 3.

proper position for the high tndioot, hank ), Tawkama, Frledsam,
but in some manner the grip failed Tim ■ Re,lestrome, Oak grove, Hlgh- 
him. As the ball sped from his. hand Cemlfo Benestro ^ ^ 
it took a dive and started to split the bear an {or 3-year-olds and up,
par just at Kelly’s knees. I heard a Sixth ra . a hundred yards-
sharp crack. It was a familiar sound «Ulng, m (Llebert), 11 to 5, 4 to 
to me. It was made by a stick of St. . V. ^nt 96 (Pohanka),
ash striking a league ball squarely on 5, ana - J" • • , to 2; Confessor,
the nose. X glanced Into the <tir and 5 to L 8: to . £ t0 5- and 1 to
saw the black sphere sailing away over 105 (Musgra /. 2 5 Elfall, Master
Clarkson's head. It came for right 3, 3. Time - elements also
field, and I knew In an Instant that It Lester, Llnnepe e 
was «up to me to save that game. ran. ____

‘ I f
I

ino 1 •Oceanic ..Aug. 24 
•Majestic...Sept. 4

zNew, 26,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic ...Vug. 28 Cymric ....Sept. 11

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•CiCtic. Sept 26 noon; Nov. 7. Dec. 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Remanie, Sept. 14. 3 p.m. : Oct. 26, Dec. 5 
•Canopic..Oct. 6, 9 a.m.: Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

j. m; particular* on a^plcati.n tj 
H. G. THORLEY,

passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 Klng-atreet East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

50 CENTS RETURN I
during 1-xhibition

-ON STEAMERS—117 Vino ..........
112 Poquesslng

Workman...........118 Lane Allen ....117
Quagga..............

Also eligible:
Smiling Tom..............120 Phil Finch .
Molesey......................US Ed. Ball ................126 . ----- _ , - , . „
Arimo........................... 124 The trials of speed to be held during
anTgeldmg*: 5m,ur,ongJ:"year"0ld8' exhibition promise to be a very

Polly Watts..............108 Grass I .and ... .198 I important part of the big show. The
Na°nnoPU.n:::::::::::i°M gŒ»*1 Betsy-:ÎS:H* of entries has been given out by

Latona...........................108 Thomas Flyer .108 i the management and, judging thereby,
Pontiac........................104 Imitator .................J®|!the greatest array of light harness
Prowler....................... 108 Aiiramar ...• ..108 .« __.i_ii_ia.i__

xApprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed, j horses ever seen on tho exhibition 
Weather clear, track good. track will be seen in action during the

To-Day at Yonkers. ^The3programmer to-dav Includes a
• ?ea7o1d,°R.riiintU*5 furTongs8' f°r ‘ raœ for Cotters that have not started

HyeIter ^rra *Vi p Bergen :...1«2 in any other than a mat nee or cup
Gaga.............................«104 Guncotton ............. *104 j race, not over a half mile In length,
Belle Griffon.............105 Lavatrlna ................106 ; since March 1, 1907, up to date. To
Aunt Rose.................. 105 Albert Star ......111 road wagons. Those carded to start
Scallop..........................112 Corncob

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
purse, 1 mile :
Orphan Lad....
R. Gauntlet....
Grenada..............
Colloquy............
Posing..................

...Ill

...112 “J AT EXHIBITION TO-DAY.
Speed Program to Start With Race to 

Road Wagons for Trottera.

;mples, Copper-CoIoredS pots,
oi permanent cures of Worst 
•Ison. Capital *500,000. MO* 
,nch offices.
f| 335 HA601UC TBHPIili 

Chions®» ltik

the newM0DJESKA and MACASSA
107 —BETWEEN—*

TORONTO and HAMILTON
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.15 p.m. - •
—Ifi TRIP TICKET #2.00.—

On Wednesday and Saturday extra trip* 
will be made, leaving Toronto and Ham
ilton at 9.16 p.m. 1356

..123
«I

Debilitv.
dialuk (tho effects of 
lily cured; Kidney nod 
*iuiaturui Discharges, 

Lost or Failing Man- 
d Dleets and all dit* 
Urinary Organs a fpe- 
o difference^ who has 
Uall or write, ^onsul- 
i>sl sent to any address, 
p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 0 

■JO.*» S h e rf> on rne-st reet. 
Xierra rd-street.

jtqmbtirg-Shnericaiu
HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
Woodbine Beach Balling Races. «==---- ■ ......... ■ — ------- ■

The first of a series of sailing races, 1 reefg after leaving the first buoy and 
under the auspices of the young pen- wa8 then carrying so much canvas 
pie of the Woodbine Beach Social Club, that Just as he crossed the finishing 
was run on Saturday last, over a six- line he swamped, but as the water was 
mile course in a very squally wind, Yarm and he and his crew arc good
which made It necessary for all boats glimmers, they rather seemed to en-
to double reef. The race was one of jov the ducking. Alt Heakes was
the best ever seen on this beach. Wnen gtitrter and Messrs. Fraser and Cuff 

Thé General, ch. g., Burns & Shep- the first buoy was reached all boats jydge8 o2 the race. The next race will
j yard. were together. E. A. Steer in his 18- take piace on Saturday next.

101 Emma Hoyt. b.A., Miss K. L. Wilks, ft. dinghy finished first, with Wesley 
Mary Vincent, b.m., Miss K. L. Quinton in his 14 ft. dinghy a plose 

wllks second. S. Crate was next across the
Daily Bread, b.g., Wm. Collins. line, making a good third in his 14 ft,
Lou Belle, b.m., Edmanson & Bates, dinghy. Will Quinton, who finished

fourth In his 20 ft. yawl, shook out his

Twin-Screw Psssenger Service.
PLY MOUTH-CHKUBOÙRG - H AMBURG.
xDeutsch aid...Aug, 2/1 Patrici-..............7
Pretoria.. -........Au*. Ji I xB uecher.. >ept- 11
*Kaia:r:n (near!..Sept, 3 I xl'. Lieco n (newl oep, 14 

xAmon* special feature! o: th : remli are:
Grid Room, Gym.itavJm. Pu u GirJn, Riti 

Carlton Reatiurxat, Elerateri. Jle:::,e Sitai.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. TieVer*. hotel a:rom le l itiant in 1 general 

information about :orig-t tried.. »
1 ikvel-rt’ Cheer», Goo 1 All Over !'t; Wort l.

U AII HL' UG-A31E It I CA X I.IXB 
j-V BROAD VAY. X.v.

B. B. Corner King aeffi
1 loge Street», Te rotate.

s.
■J40

ASS WOMEN. I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 

(this year’s model) Automobile.

114 are:F'Bis « for nnnamrsl 
i r e , i n fl am !?**•»
lions or •.ilcoratioM 

of rn n c o a s nifîabienes* 
Publiés*, and not xatrlSa 
b*nt ot- ooiFonoui. 
soio by DrujtflH*» 

or eent

distrha

.. 98 Braden
.101 Alpenmarchen ...106
..106 Carthage ...........108
..108 Prince Ahmed ..109 
..111 Earl Rogers 

Third race, for 2-year-olds, purse, about 
6 furlongs ;

Jl
“Tally ho! Gone away” can hard

ly disguise himself Ir. the following 
sensible contribution en a restriction 
In the use of the bearing rein:

Adam Basket, Box 11* World Officein pietn wra*«<*$ 
by erpreFS. pr*p<ttd. 1* • 
8 i .00. or 8 bottles S3-76. 
Circular seat on nqiiW

111
Bay Billy, b.g., J. H. Hunter.
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Dominion Line
it MAIL STEAMSHIPSROYA

Balling ctery Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service ,
S.S. "CANADA" rifat-Cless, $70.00 
S.s. “D0IHINI0N,,rirst-CUis, $65.00 

To Europe In Comfort.
,42.00 end ,40. OO toLlverpooi 
,40.00 end ,47.00 to London 
ou steamers canying/qitly one class 

of cabin peaeengers (second claae), to 
«fiom la given the accommodation alt- 
i ,ied in the beet fart of the steamer.

Third-clans paeaenger, booked te 
principal point» In Greet 
$27.60; berthed In 2 and 4

Fur all Information, apply to local 
agent or 246
17 u THORLEY, Passenger Ag-nt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

Britain at 
berth rooms.

-
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| Niagara Central Route
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6*â***e*ï*tfilâ**êS*âââê*i**â*â*THE TORONTO WORLD cate one of the deepest Instinct* of 
human .nature never warranted. hope 
o? success, and has now become prac
tically a negligible quantity. ~ Even 

ffelephone-prl^U exchange eonneettns among those churches that have em
ail departments—Mam 262, between a a. _ , , . .
in. and U p. m. After midnight and on bodied the convictions ot the stricter 
Sundays or holidays use Main 32 Buri- sectaries In their own regulations, the 
SSKorta? “ Si S»n S revolt against restrictive legislation-of 
Sporting and Commercial Bdltora this kind, never wholly absent, has wtth- 
Bpectal terms to agents and wholesale in recent years become more recurrent 

rate, to new^es.ers^n^pUcaUom^Ad- a„d lnelgtent> ^ hM now eupport ln

THE WORLD, quartets which not so very long ago 
/ e Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada, would have been anything rather than

.^'ÆTîSu'any r'esponXe^dvVr* “^«^ry Thus In the current man- 
tislng agency In Canada or the United her of The Methodist Review, Bishop is made by the French line of-a reduc- 
States. eta. Edward G. Andrews of Brooklyn, N.T., tlon of from $20 to $26 on Its various

discussing the subject of the Methodist ships in Its minimum first cabin rate 
attitude towards amusements generally, |to Europe, to meet the sharp cut re
admits the church's lack of scriptural cently made by the Hamburg-Amerl- 
authorlty for Its disciplinary lnjunc- can and North German. Lloyd lines.

-• «*• if
expediency ot such prohibitions. His ti,e news became known officials of the 
plea Is for Individual liberty. “In vain," White Star Line said- that their com
ho says, "in the long run will anyjPany wouW “kely meet the réduction
Church attempt to rule Its members In An official of^one of the companies

OCEAN RITE WAR IS ON 
FRENCH LINE MIKES CUT

BSTAB!

“Political IntelligenceA morning JOHN Ci- Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

»!
;

;
«5 NEW AUTUw 9*9*1* 9999999I ■ 9 ;

The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind.) in reviewing the Halifax platform, as 
quoted in part ih this column yesterday, promised to submit a platform of its 

. own for the consideration of the people of Canada. It is now announced, 
as follows: ;

Mg, R. L. Borden’r so-cilled platform, which he outlined at Hali
fax the otfier night, is little better than a joke. It provides for nothing 
tangible, says nothing that has not been said in one form or another by 
political parties for years, and. as it at present stands, means nothing.

The people naturally look to a party in opposition as the party of 
reform, progress and advanced ideas. v ....

To Mr. Borden's opening speech of his transcontinental tour they 
looked forward with hope $nd the expectation of something radical, com
prehensive and definite. 1

Their hopes, bayé been disappointed—for they have had presented 
to them a platform that is vagu^T rambling, and so full of loop-holes that it 
is worthless,

HVI

THE MOST UP- TO-DA TE SHOE 
FACTOR Y IN CANADA 
MAKING EATON I A SHOES 
AT THE EXPOSITION.

Reduction of From $20 to $25 in 
Minimum First Cabin 

Rate to Europe. ’
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NEW YORK,Aug. 26.—Announcement

Wj
tORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE. 

22 West Dundae-street. F. W. Ellison, 
Agent.

There , has been great progress made in the manufac
turé of fine shoes during the past two years, but no 
shoe has kept more thoroughly apace with the ad- 

fan the EATONIA; It is with mueii
HAMILTON OFFICE- 

RoyM Block, North James end Merrick- 
streets. Telephone Mt.

Welter Harvey. Agent.

T1
thAvancement

pleasure we announce that, through the ^courtesy of 
our good friends, the United Shoe Machinery Co. of 
Canada, we are enabled to demonstrate every detail 
of the famous G-oodyear method employed in making

«Ithem. . mmmmk:-. iT,‘
In the PROCESS BUILDING at the 
be found a long line of machines in 
making EATONIA Shoes. They represent the most 
advanced ideas in shoe manufacturing. Several of 
the machines havè never been exhibited in Canada 
before, so that even those who are familiar with the 
.Goodyear method of manufacturing shoes, will find 
Tnuch to interest them. Every detail of the Process 
is shown, arid we most cordially invite everybody to 
inspect the exhibit, and also ask,the operators or 
those in charge any questions they desire. They, will > 
gladly explain.
Eatonia Shoes for men or women, $3.00.

bundle of generalities and platitudes.
Canada is a young, vigorous and naturally progressive country. It 

has the example of Europe, and the young colonies of Australia and New 
Zealand before it—examples that prove the inestimable advantage of the 
great principle of public ownership and the vital importance of preserving 
to the people the public domain and the fullest control of legislation—ex
amples that the Canadian people would gladly follow, if they had a poli- ’ 
heal leader who would give them the opportunity.

It is The Tribune’s belief thgt Canada is ready for an advanced 
political policy. It is The Tribune’s belief that the country NEEDS 
such a policy. For these reasons, the following outline of a modern plat
form is presented for the consideration of the people—a platform that 
is tangible and unmistakable in its meaning—a platform such as many who 
retained their faith in the leader of the opposition hoped that Mr. Borden 
would outline at Halifax, when he made his weak, rambling and 
committal confession of faith:

1st—A declaration in favor of the principle of public ownership 
of all utilities which, by their nature, are natural monopolies, such as 
railways; telegraphs, telephones, etc. ; the ownership and operation by the 
public (preferably by an independent commission, as in some of the Aus
tralasian states, to obviate the possibility of political interference) of at 
least one transcontinental railway from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
This would ensure the regulation of rates and force them on all lines to a 
basis in which the payment of operating expenses, plus the interest on cost, 
would only be considered. In this scheme the Intercolonial could be util
ized. The western extension could be secured either by the expropriation 
or acquirement of one of the existing or proposed lines, or by independent 
construction. A threat of the latter expedient would readily influence 
of the companies to sell.

2nd—The re-possession by, and the restitution to, the people of Can
ada of the great tracts of public lands, coal and min
eral lands and timber lands now held by corporations, po
litical and other exploiters, and which were in many, if not 
in most cases, alienated from the people without their consent, and against 
their wishes, by questionable and corrupt methods. The great coal deposits 
of the Rockies and the foothills, especially, should be restored to the 
people, developed and operated in their interest, in order that the boon of 
cheap fuel, an absolute necessity of the western settler, may be guaranteed 
to him for all time.

3d—The adoption of the principle of the initiative and referendum,™ 
order to provide, in the event of a corrupt government attaining power, 
an absolute check by the people upon any legislation that carries the ear
marks of suspicion, or appears to be inimical to the interests of the people.

1 The experience of nations and states where the principle has been tested 
has been eminently satisfactory.

4th—The abolition of the senate.

a mere

Thé WorI4 can Be obtained at the fol- 
folwlnc news stands:

BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
etl-eets: Sherman. 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. o. News Co.. 2M 
Dearbome-street

DETROIT, MICH —Wolverine News Co„ 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys. „ .
NEW YORK-St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

InRs news stand. 1 Park Row.
OT.TAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands end trains.

matters on which thé New Testament 
Is silent."

Valuable as the Puritan revival hae 
been In many Important ways for the 
English-speaking peoples. Its Indiscrimi
nate condemnation of popular amuse
ments brought serious evils in Its tram.

said to-day that the present situation 
was caused by the Inability otf the 
companies to agree upon the rates for 
the recently-built slow-going «team- 
ships.

Exposition will 
full operation,

Cunird Cuts.
HAMBURG, Aug. 26.—The agent of 

the Cunard Line for Germany to-day 
These are fel* to this day, and their formally announced a reduction of $2.E0 
result has certainly been adverse to the ,n sdbond-clagipand steerage rates from 
„ x _ (Hamburg to New York via Liverpool,
continuance and development of the aBd atoo announced that the Cunard 
taste for the higher drama. Those who [ Line's bottom price for first cabin was
cater to the play spirit of mankind^ ...______ , . . The Cunard Line has thus gone a step
cannot be blamed If they provide what further than the German lines, by re-
their patrons demand and prefer. They , ductng Its second-class and steerage 
rur their business frankly to make rates, which Is regarded as being equt- 
money, and for that purpose will Just ^Ma^ne "ompany. ^ the ““
as readily stage a classic play as a ------ »------- -
musical comedy, a melodrama, or a 
farcical extravaganza. And it says a

Does The Morning World *** deal (or th« perseverance of the 
reach your home before 6307 Intellectual habit that an actor who 
If It does not send In a com- really has an Inborn faculty of inter-
plaint to the circulation do prelation, and who can present ln noble
partment. The World Is anx- guise the works that have already gain-
lous to make Its carrier service ed the assurance of Immortality, is not
as nearly perfect aa possible. ^ 5 Jett without even pecuniary reward.

Sut IV must be admitted that to-day,
™ more then ever before, the people that 

throng the theatres want amusement 
pure and simple and have their Wishes 
met in abundant and varied measure.

The season which commenced* in #________ —, .. .f M --v j ter)- for Ireland, Air. Birreli, announcedforce yesterday will be a notable one # ... *. .. .. . J , .. A .in the house of commons this after-
v . ^ 8 ory of T®TlDnto> : noon that the government was prepared
Yesterday theRoyal Alexandra, ad-'tJ accept ^ but not all theaLnd.
mlttedly one of the finest theatres on menta of tbe house of loPds to the IrUh 
the continent, opened Its doors. Another evicted tenants bill, whereupon John 
house is in course of construction, a j Redmond, chairman of the Irish Par-
third has been remodeled and greatly !la,!nentary.Party’ sald he declined to 

0_. take any further part ln the discus-enlarged, and the older favorites will slon of the measure.
continue to invite public support. To- f Mr. Redmond accused the government 
day our great national fair will be for- °/ fallure to carry out Its promises to 

>"l »r ,h. to,
days be a prime centre of attraction pulsory removal of. tenants who had 
for thousands on thousands of Canadian taken farms from evicted persons, and, 
people and visitors from near and far. therefore, was a victory for Lord Clan-
aii j_  - ncarde, whose evicted tenants had for
All this testifies to a widespread pur- twenty years been waiting at the road- 
suit of pleasure, not in any invidious side for an opportunity to return to 
sense either. Theatre-going in Toronto tkeIr homes, but who would not be able 
has become a passion with a large pn,- L^ho^of Torda by
portion of Its citizens, and they go be- 1 It was evident, continued Mr. Re4- 
cause they enjoy It and have developed mend, that the Irish must close their 
an appetite for It. The habit will grow, : ks and recommence a strong, men-

,, . __ .. ’ .aclng agitation as the only means of
an, 8 a niore necessary that securing proper land legislation,
an effort should be made to utilize It to' The IriSh Nationalists them left the 
the best advantage. Deliberate attempts house ln a body' and another commit?
to raie» the r»„hiie «tarwiora itee of the house of commons was ap-to raise the public standard usually Vinted to confer with the house of
end In failure, but If these who are lords to see what could be saved of the 
attracted either by the presentation of mutilated measure, 
the higher drama or by the delight at
tending polished and àocompllshed act
ing give rein to their Inclinations as 
opportunity arises, there Is no reason 
to doubt that their taste will receive 
due consideration from the providers of 
theatrical entertainments.

.
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JOHN C
ItUfetrMIREDMOND QUITS IN HUFF 

TES IRISH FROM MOOSE
1

DOUBLE S
>
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hT. EATON C°™ft/
Declines to Take Further Part in 

Consideration of Evicted 
Tenants Bill. Sensational / 

"Se Provi
one

SEND FOR THE VANDERBILTS.
Toronto, and Ontario generally, will 

bqgin to come into their own when 
each of the big railways put their re
spective systems ln this province un
der the administration of an executive

-_r. -J. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich.c’s finist'blcnd java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie 6c Co., Limited

were translated to shine as a 
bright particular star In the Lau
rier firmament, 
would not be phenomenal, 
without precedent, 
been some 
political 
now.
Honest John Cdhtlgan. 
was changed from a Conserva
tive candidate into a Liberal sena
tor, there were Sir Richard Cart
wright, whose aspirations to the 
portfolio of finance had been rudely 
snubbed by SJr John A. Macdonald, 
and the late1 Hon. Richard Dobell, 
both of wham stepped out of the 
Conservative ranks Into thé Lib
eral cabinet. It would be nothing; 
strange if Mr. Maclean should fol
low their example, altho, as The 
Journal hints, If he does, Sir Wil
frid Laurier Is going to have eve» 
less happy times than he hacl with 
Mr. Bourasea unless he abdicates 
ln Mr. Maclean's favor and takes 
thé portfolio of public works him
self. It may possible be . that 
Barkis 1# willing, but It is conceiv
able that considering the kind of 
husband he would make, Peggoty Is 
decidedly unwilling, and, besides.
It Is tolerably certain that Mr.
Sutherland will. be Sir Wilfrid's * 
choice." _

Liberals of Ptctou, N. S.. will hold 
picnics at Barney’s River on Wednes
day and at River John on Friday. The 
speakers will be Dr. Beland, M.P.,
Alex. Johnston,. M.P., arid pérhaps F.
F. Pardee, M.P.

Will he go forward or back?
It is said that J. C. Walsh, manag

ing editor of The Montreal Herald, 
will stand as the government candi
date against Mr. Brabazon. M.P., In 
Pontiac, Quebec. Mr/ Walsh Is a 
clever writer, an educated gentleman 
and rather exquisite ln manners and 
dress. Just what success he will 
achieve against so good a mixer and 
so experienced a campaigner as Mr.
Brabazor, remains to be seen.

If the Insurance men ot Canada 
heed the advice of E. E. Rlttenhouse, 
deputy commissioner of Insurance tor 
Colorado,another element of non-parti
san activity may figure ln the next 
elections, even tho It may not appear 
to be dictated solely by a regard for 
the public Interest. In his address 
to the National Association df Un
derwriters assembled in convention this 
week at Toronto, he said: “The best 
place to have a lobbyist is on the floor, 
elected by the people. I speak from 
experience when I say that the views 
of such men from this vantage ground , 
will command more respect and inftu- applying to the Judge-ln-chambere 
ence than they possibly could from-10 be allotved to Pay certain moneys 
the lobby. into court belonging to the estate of the

■Why can you not make It cne of late Malcolm Sinclair. There are eight 
the definite purposes of your organl- .children Interested.' Two live in Tow 
zatlon to place men llke=-tlleae in the ,ronlo> lwo llve 1» .Vancouver, B.C., an® 
various law-making bodiesf^it would Itlu whereabouts Of the other four are 
be well to have a can lldite In each 'j unknown. _
party so that, whichever party wins, j Judge Riddell Dissent*/
the law-makers will have the benefit 1 Chief Justice Fa Icon bridge and Mr/ 
of the Judgment and experience of a Justice Britton handed out Judgment 
life insurance man ln considering pfo dismissing with -cpsve the defendants' 
Insurance legislation." I appeal from the judgment of Mr. Jus-

' * tier Magee at the trial of the action of'-.
Edward Bell aga’nst the John Goodieon 
Thresher Coriipany, Judge Riddell dis
agrees with his brother Judges, and 
has given a dissenting Judgment.

Be;the occurrence 
nor

There have 
remarkably sudden 

transformations before 
and, not to speak of 

who

LONDON, Aug. 26.—The chief secre-

The-, leading 
boro Beach th. 
the double son 
bile, which will 
ette Bergerat, 1 
from Montreal, 
éd1 oâe " of the 
thrilling- attrac 
put ÿeforp the 
lnp; publjc.

Mile. Bergen 
Frenchwoman, 
woman wlthoui 
rarely witness 

, She appears a

officer located in Toronto, with the 
'" rrink'and powers of vice-president.-IS
T EDUCATIONAL.his constant reference of Ontario 
buéiness to Montréal is poor policy for 
the .company and worse for the pub- 
lid. Whichever road does it first will 
be the more certain to gain thereby. 
The Canadian Pacific has Vice-Presi- 
dé^t Whyte of Winnipeg in full .chargp 
froth TWunder Bay west. Thé experi
ment has proved a great success. Next 
year the Sudbury branch will be com
pleted and then Toronto will be on 
the main line of the Canadian Paci
fic — Montreal, Toronto,- Sudbury, 
Westgate, Winnipeg, Vancouver. In
deed, it is more than likely that the 
chief transcontinental line of all North 
America will be New York, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancou
ver—Montreal not even ln It.

The ticket office of the Canadian 
Pacific at the corner of King 
Yonge-streets, Toronto, takes in 
a million dollars a year, more than 
any other office on thé line.

What does ,E. B. Osler, M.P., think 
of this Idea? He ought to be able to 
work It out.

| BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE 
I Yenge and McGi I Sts., lorento ’ 
■ tmfclfehed lMO. OUeit hiCmaii

begias^ESDA^STT. 3rd. ’ 

Ibl* Is the best School to attend, 
bwuse tt provides the béât com
mercial and shorthand courses at

its students in good positions. Cost 
Of tuition for three months Ê85. six 
months $«$. Full particulars fur
nished bn request,
M»ln 1138. T. M. Wet.on, Principil.

I j

i-ï

... If such action appears too
radical for conservative minds, then the amendment of the constitution of 
that body, so as to bring it into harmony with, and give it some- sem
blance to, a really representative body. As at present constituted, it is a 
political and legislative excrescence, which must be either abolished or 
reformed. . - ■ _
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5th—The establbhment of a system of government insurance, 
which will guarantee to the people the desirable protection to the family 
at actual cost.

6th—The loaning to the settler what money he requires to develop 
and improve his farm, at 3 or 4 per cent., or at such rates as the govern
ment can secure the money, plus the cost of handling.

7th—Compulsory arbitration, which will eliminate strikes.
8th—The relegation of the work of preparing the voters’ lists to the* 

municipal authorities, with proper judicial safeguards; and the ad
ministration of the electoral machinery under the direction of the sheriffs

_____________ and high c4urt officials.
tUg' 26-(Spf al‘> V . 9th—Compulsory voting.

eerter 'from Stanley Barracks, and ‘ *'e Placin6 of the civil service under the management and con-
Thomas\Giles, were charged in the V° °‘ an ‘"dependent commission, so as to eliminate political influence and 
police court to-day with discounting secure promotion ftfr proficiency.
notes of no value, representing them- 1 1th—Such action by the federal parliament as will result in ,11selves as prosperous farmers. -i r , . *“* as win result in all

Giles appears to have signed his own railway subsidy lands bearing their share of the heavy burdens of taxa-
name. His knowledge of writing is tion. They are enhanced in value by virtue of the develooment ih.

■"<! •ho-U » *.
upwards. Seven years a go the re were-fàlg nédl'sev-erâ 1 f^ia me s 8 alIe8:e,i to hav® | The Montreal Star (Ind. Con.) does 
only 24 industrials transacting this Both pleaded not guilty, and the evi- "91 tbinl5 tbat the telegraph and tele
volume of business ln Canada. der.ee disclosed a pretty smooth game n?,uch' ,ït

to have been worked on the various complins that this plank Is so we.l- 
bank managers, and the cash was hand-- hedïed about with If6 and ‘anils' that

.no one Is likely to get nervous" about 
It; and adds:

"No one expects that Mr. Bor
den’s announcement will cause any 
wholesale selling of telegraph and 

Lake of Bays telephone stocks. The fact Is that
» ,,, . Mr. Borden’s platform was pretty

Silss“3*„-r" ,le s'op“quarters6 af HuntSsvM!*i0n,Theth hCatl" There ls a widespread Impression.
2f thts rerton ïs dL n,mUhL among newspaper men that the above
placid beautv with nn ? f°, ,lîS and similar toned articles now appear-
môre rugged aspect of the, ‘"K ln The Montreal Star and pretend-
Northern Ontario Ther^l « , of ln® to be derogatory of Mr. Borden, or
conïrast of dense xvonderi al be3t ful1 o{ cold-blooded candidness,packed out with the mos He «ei nF.r-À ^ are so prepared to mystify the public as 
cuUlvated farm land? wd h fhlLl S °f 10 the reaI Political whereabouts of
Ing green and gold tints and shaded 1^^°“ Th^Xr^is 'at'Zln

sïs^wSS" ,h%nd,a„r^«o^ r*rTuT Fden%
tTfoLTVtermTneM 'rTerlZTn the d"ad"y Æ
entire absence of malaria aml hei fl any politician or political program 
ver here The 11 a m fe,' that 11 has decided to veil its friend-
Express connects at Huntsville with wiUL ^eap criticism like the
steamer for ail points throughout th« ab°^% The Star waR the chief wreck-
lakes arriving at any destination îhê ttons 1M and"m4 ' e"!,:"
tame day. Full Information and lick- 11 ot 18Sb' 19U0 a- 1904‘

. ets may be obtained at city office 
The i northwest corner King anu long—

streets. '

BUSINESS tridivlltual

' : / ' v ». A. FARQUBARSON,

and
over

WORKED SMOOTH GAME.
Two Men Charged With Victimizing 

Orangeville Banka.Mr. Hays is said to be overcautious, 
but there is a story abroad that he Is 
seriously meditating the erection of 
big executive offices in Toronto, with 
a vice-president in charge of the Grand 
Trunk's extensive mileage in Ontario.

The day that the New York Centra! 
is invited into Toronto anjJ On$ftrio 
will make the Montreal

AT 0SG00DE HALL
.1,. »

GROWTH OF CANADA’S INDUS
TRIES. 'Promissory Notes.

Walter A. Sadler, In trust for Richard 
G Godfrey, has Issued a writ againet 
the British - Ariierican Cobalt Mines, 
Limited, claiming $6304.62 on twd cere 
,tàir. promissory notes.

Pork and Lard.
James E. Baillle Is suing The Mineral 

Range Iron Mining Company for $340.61 
for a quantity of bacon, pork and lar«$ 
sold to them.

Bank Take* Action. '
The Imperial Bank of Canada has be

gun action against Henry R. Wood, 
Richard A. Donald, H. St. C. Clayton 
of Toronto and David Fleming of Ot
tawa, claiming $6000 on a guarantee 
bend.

The government reports Issuedj*-
gentlèmçn sit 

up. They may think that their treaty 
i with the Vanderbilts, will keep them 

eut of Toronto; they ought not to be 
too sure of that. Even William Mac
kenzie might link

cently show that there are now 62 big 
manufacturing concerns ln Canada
transacting business of $750,000 an 1

a program now.' The Globe evi
dently does not think that Mr. Bor
den s tendencies towards public 
ownership are very alarming, and 
seems to regret that they were 
more pronounced. If they had 
been. The <#obe would have cheer
fully devoted its best energies to
wards demolishing them.”

up with them. 
They'll bring two cents a mile with 
them when they come.

Enterprises long established hav 3 !
not ARE HEshared in the general prosperity of 

the country. Perhaps the best Illus
tration of a solid

ed over in every case. Banker Charles 
Mason of Shelburne was touched up 
three times.

Both prisoners were remanded to Jail.

I 1
M,GH SCHOOL OVERCROWDING.
Tt is to be hoped that the board of 

education will do the best it 
tier the circumstances for the

The Newestand substantial 
growth is that of the Slater Shoe Co., 
which has passed "the million mark." 
and which stands well up in the 
for supremacy amongst Canadian in
dustrials. The Slater Company recently 
Issued a quarter of a million 'of 7 per 
cent, preferred stock at par.

It Is not yet known whether this 
stock, or any part of it, is to be of
fered for public subscription, but the 
average investor would certainly pre
fer such an opportunity rather than 
the many speculative and promotion 
stocks which 
choice of the public.

ment of the Laurier Government. It 
has even advanced to the point of de-
I*hiUnS ng ,Mr' Borden’s advocacy 11 
this doctrine as "effrontery." I„ com- 
mentln^ upon his Halifax speech it

can un-
’I?» By fast expj 

don some of 
shown at Din 
tion have Jus 
day they - wii 
mired.

Dlneen's bid 
llehment in ] 
their best adv 
pectlve pure» 
an article's v 
at Yonge and 
tt so easily a 
excuse for tn 
hostess tor m] 
eludes ail thJ 
and as to th] 
llnery—well, 
see.' All are 
also be Inted 
cloaks and—r 

H in the new j 
which there 
variety and ] 
continent an>i 

The Augusd 
Until the end 
26 per cant, d 
sd and the gd 
Dlneen's vaul 
miss Dlneen's

Addresses Unknown.
David»-Allen of Egremont Townshlpt

pupil*
tho are crowded out of the Harbord- 
treet Collegiate Institute.

race

It is re-
r grettable that the pupils have to go, 

to a separate building wheir they 
seeking admission to the only high 
school In their neighborhood and 
as much entitled to consideration as 
first form pupils of previous 
These entrants

are

are
teie^Lllin fayor of a government 
he refuses*6™ tell Vhe 
?tate. tbat tbe present government 

, 8 bul*ding thousands of miles of telegraph lines that 
"arly ,relused <0 build. In tho Is- 
L "df of £ape Breton we have abun
dant evidence of this, and yet Mrwm,MnHhaa„What ln «orne'people 
would be effrontery to speak of 
government telegraph lines/'

years.
usually -the onlyareare as much a part of 

the Harbord Institute as if that build
ing had room for them. They will be 
Harbord second form pupils next 
and, In fact, the life of the school In 
a year or two will depend upon the 
way these pupils are iaught and di
rected this year. They should be 
der the supervision of Principal Hag- 
arty, with such

MEAT DRIVERS’ STRIKE. his
year. -

-uiake Couchlchlng, Orillia. 
Note it far and wide

Contest In New York Not Causing 
Much Alarm. as an ideal sum

mer resort, a great boating, fishing and 
sporting centre, Orillia has Justly 
earned Its reputation and claims on

Pierre Beaudry,, who writes the fhe tourlst- Asher and lover ot many Niagara Nâvlgatlen Company, 
leading articles In be Nationaliste fthe sp^rts and Pastimes. Four large,, fast steamers, excellent
Montreal Sunday paper that suboorts ..J1!6 town occupies an elevation of dining service on board, six trips dally 
Messrs. Bourassa, Lavergne, Asselin i800 feet above the sea level, and owing except Sunday, for Niagara. Lewiston, 
etc.), says: "To sum up, Mr. Borden's I4?. , P°slllon between- two such beau- or Qujenstcn, conpecting with choi-te 
program for economy Is good, his fiscal 11 = sheets of water as Lakes Simone of four router for Niagara Falls and 
program is absurd, his political pro- •and Couchichlng, has a bracing ell- Buffalo. Spec.iul rates during Extilbi- 
gram is weak. Mr. Borden is a cour ! rPale Qnd affords every opportunity for ' tion, good two days, Niagara 

It ?ge?"s man, he has ideas of Justice, bu ih*,very best o{ boating, bathing and and return, $1.50, Buffalo $2, local 
he ls not a statesman." fishing. Only 84 miles from Toronto points $1.2$.

;on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail- 1 All Information at city ticket office, 
way. Call at city office, northwest 63 Yonge-street, A. F. Webster, corner 
corner King and Yonge-streets, and King and Yonge, or Tel. Main 6536. 
procure Illustrated literature, “High
lands of Ontario," Orillia and Lake 
Couchlchlng.

NEI^ YORK, Aug. 26. — To-day was 
one of peace so far as the striking meat 
wagon drivers were concerned, 
strikers gathered ln the vicinity of tjjfe 
packing-houses, but were kept moving j 
by the police and created no disturb- I 
ance.

un-

. The Quebec Chronicle (Con.) is ap
parently well pleased that the leader 
goes no further in support of the

arrangements for 
their welfare as he may be abie lo 

V A competent vice-head should
bé placed ln charge to do some-9# tho 
teaching and see that the

gen
eral doctrine of public ownership. Af
ter commenting upon the generally 

Superintendent fair critlcl8m of the Halifax platform

JSi&Æî ; smuSMWsî st&z i fKW‘

œri 5SÎ «iîïWSÆ. “ Sï JSL.'SÎVVSl ÎKS
and that their business will go on to- c,__, _ , ~ himself sincnlarlv cautionsmorrow practical,y as usuai. 1 ,Qn ^ D,y. ïn^form^latlng" h^poltc"-

Grand Trunk wUMssne L-l4 a?d. 7nd the 11 would like to have seen him 
, . . . ... ets at single fJl, ifcsue round trip tick- adopt the program of Mr. Maclean

>JVeVÎ ni mating of the council will : «ts al good returning un- ln its entirety and to advocate the
be held next Tuesday to discuss new ; , • Se^L 3rd. This rate will public ownership and operation of
street car lines. i Tickets anil ftiU lntlrmUSl°ka Lakes’ railways, and is considerably dis-

obtafned ai Gran T™ be appointed that he has not done so.
northwest corne, dw7 nk clty ‘What,' says our confrere, will
streets 1 King and Tong:- chiefly attract attention in Mr.

Borden's speech are its omissions. 
IVith the exception of the natlonal- 

, ization of the telephone and tele
graph systems there is not a hint 
of Mr.

Watchman at Danger Spot.
City Engineer Rust has received a 

! communication from 4§jWOK is
properly carried on from hour to hour. 
Discipline outside of the classroom, as 
Principal Hagarty very sanely 
mends, should be in the 
Principal Evans, whose school will be

Falls

recom-

lean might enter the Laurier Govern- 
ment. It balances the matter back and ,,
forth and finally decides that it is not Lineman Killed.
York iLketn ltn?n South ' BRANTFORD. Aug. 26.-A lineman
ment » s Posent govern- : named Noble, employed bv the W?*t-
foHows: 1 editorial ls concluded as em Counties Electric Power C:.., was

"We do not attach much Impor
tance to the report ourselves» ‘tor 
the reason that, fit or unfit, there 
are too many Liberal aspirants, 
and The Ottawa Free Press, the 
ministerial organ, long ago laid it 
down as the cardinal Liberal prin
ciple that in the distribution of of- 
flee and emolument all should go 
to the Liberals and none to the 
Conservatives 'even if .it were found 
necessary to stretch. a point’ to 
ensure this, but if Mr. Mae|eBn

hands of Was t
,J. Hynes, a 

Co. at the Yd 
ed the theft 
terday. He ed 
o’clock the ml 
one who had 
of the news 

- because the dl 
thing in ord] 
was gone.

Acting Det 
gating.

apt to be disturbed by the presence of 
an -outside element. But inside of the 
classroom a competent high school di
rector, subject to the genera! orifhniza- 
ttôn and movements of the Harbord 
staff, should haVet charge.

Anarchists Convene.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 26.—Emma Gold

man, the American anarchist. ' told t»e 
anarchist congress at its opening to-daY 
that she brought cordial greetings from 
all the anarchists ln the United States.

Regiment 1er Galt.
GALT, Aug. 26.—There Is talk tt 

forming a local militia regiment.

f -»
Meeting of Council.

em Counties Electric Power C) 
contact wUh'^.lle'w,re.^ C°miilg’

TORONTO AND ITS THEATRES.
Toronto has the reputation of being a 

theatre-going city, and it cannot be de
li'ed that the attribution is well-de
served. To the present-day inheritors 
of Puritan traditions, the favor shown 
by the citizens towards the drama can 
scarcely be regarded as worthy of com
mendation, but the endeavor- to eradi-

CASTOR IA Fraternity Men Meet.
CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—Fraternity men 

from forty states in the union, from 
France, Canada. Mexico and the 
Philippine Islands are gathering In 
Chicago for th" 30th biennial Karnea 
of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, w’hlch 
began to-day. and will continue until 
Friday morning.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

As now made, Ayer's SarsapsniiaTiocs not con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You git all the tonip and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant Jo needed, 
your doctor will know It, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

No more Wllhelmlna 
editress of TH 
the.- city, stay] 
Miss Bailey 
thru Ontsirk), 
lise the The 

, ihore towns, |

Maclean’s program any
where. At one time 
every appearance that the leader 
of the opposition was prepared to 
go so far as the public ownership 
and operation of railways. It is dif
ficult to catch a whisper of so bold

there was
Bears the
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\

-Alcohol•* i % readere of th; 
^ beautiesk it

*
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Speed Vrogram at ExhibitionMAGIC TOUGH j9.XBlnrrap • *THE WEATHERESTABLISHED ISH.

JOHN GATTO & SON Meteorological Ottlce, Toronto, An*. 20.
—(11 p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms Continued Pram p,„. «have occurred generally to-day in Manl- venti^ueo From Pag* ,l.y
toba and locally In Alberta and Basket-___  . 7T~ " -------------*
chewan, and a few light scattered show- ance that the street railway service 
ers in Quebec and the Maritime Pro- to and from the grounds would be SO 

. vlnces; elsewhere In ■the Dominion the per cent, better than last year.
We are pleased to anm unce the ar- | weather has been fine, and in nearly all Those who have been specially lnvtt-1 

rival of advance shipments of the latest districts cool. ' ed as guests of the directors to-day, I
fabrics In Suitings and Gcwntng«k for Minimum and maximum temperatures : Asides Bari Grey, are: Lt.-Oov. Sir 
the coming season's wear. “eM .mint on. Mortimer Clark; Sir William Mulock.
IN O-LOB. - Is-fiO8; BeforadKaSX2tRegtoH^4: Chief Justice Falconbridge Col. G. T

and, Winnipeg, 56-58; Toronto. 50-76; Ottawa, Denison, Col. Septimus Denison. Sir 
48—62; Montreal, 54—60; Quebec, '48—66; St. John Boyd, Sir William Meredith, 
Johh, 62-64; Halifax, 56—68. “ Archbishop Sweatman, Archbishop

Probabilities. O'Connor, Mr. R. C. Steele, president
The,proper weights, newest makes and Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— of the board of trade; Mr. Henry Cock- 

best dyes for mourning, gowning and . Moderate winds, mostly east and shutt, Brantford,.. president Canadian 
ordinary dressing. south ; some showers and local ^. Association ;
BLACK AND .. HITB. BLACK thunderstorms. The flrem^n^n dntv^hu vrar

AND O BY Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- Jder the corneand’^f ‘rlnZ W J^
Suitings and Ownings, 9 showing 'hundersioml* at ^‘ght’^^tàtiônan^ôr °I Smith of hook and ladder 1. Lombard- 

many new adaptations oi these fashion- ,ltt,e hlRher temperature street. The hose company Is made up
able blendings. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate of Herb. Oliver (aerial 1), Dick Blr-
ORDBitb» FOR AUTUMN COS- to fresh westerly winds; fair: a Uttle rell (hose 7), and Tom Boy es (hose

TUMING higher temperature. * 16), who drives a splendid team of
Maritime—Moderate west to north bay horses, which are the pride of

w}"i8J S/JLS* .nme hose 3 (Tonge-street). The chemical
showers company, under Capt. Janes (Yonge-

Manltoba and Saskatchewan—A few Includes Wm. Fox and Jack
scattered showers, but mostlv fair and McQueen, from Yonge-street station,

i and Arthur Lucas and the beautiful 
team from chemical 1, Bay-street 

The fire protection is an Important 
feature, and strict orders have been 
Issued by Manager Orr to exhibitors 
against the use of flame In bul'dlnge. 
There Is so much money at stake In 
the buildings that there has been talk 
of putting a permanent fire-company 
on the grounds. A truck company 
for the ' exhibition season Is also 
spoken of as desirable.

In any event there Is need of a 
modern police and Are station in 
the grounds, the accommodation for 
the men and horses not being of the 

From best, from a sanitary point of view,
L. Champlain...Malin Head ........ Montreal 1 and from that of comfort pad con-
Ottoman

flT I
John Grahafn,' TUppervlUe—pay g-, Bil

lie Neal.
W. A. Collins, Sunderland—Bay g., 

Charlie B.
E. Myers, Montreal—Our Bob.
R. W. Stewart, Ay lmer—Directum a Pos

ter. r
Mias K. L. Wilks, Galt—Black m., Helen 

General, 1 years.

Following le the official list of entries 
for the speeding events In the ring at 
the Exhibition that opens to-day: •

Tuesday, August 27.
Class 184—Trottera, that have been used 

matinee

NEW AUTUMN FABRICS AR
RIVING DAILY.

■XDuring July and August, Store closes at 8. p m.
Saturdays -at 1 p m. ^ - Q-

-

for road or 
sively, and that have not started or 
raced In any race other than matinee 
or cup race, not over half-mile in 
length, since March 1, 1907, up to day 
of race. To road wagons (any weight). 
Purie, *800. -,

Burns A Sheppard, Toronto—Chestnut 
g.. The General, 9 year*.

William Colline, London—Dally Bread. 
Edmaneon A Bates, Toronto—Bay m., 

Lou Belle. ' _ -
J. H. Hunter. Toronto—Bay g., Bay 

Billie. 6 years. • -
E. Myers, Montreal—Our Bob.
Misa K. L. Wilks, Galt—Bay m., Emma 

Hoyt, 9 years.
Mias K. L. Wilks, Galt—Bay m., Mary 

Vincent, 4 years.

purposes exclu-

STYLISH SILK DRESSES
SPECIAL $15.00 y

Saturday, August 31.
Class 198—For trottera and "pacers (free- 

for-all). Purse 8500.
A. W. Holman, Toronto—Chestnut *., 

Planet, 6 years.
Burns and Sheppard, Toronto-Bay m., 

Lady May, 6 years.
an Woodruff, Oshawa—Brown m., Del-

The new shades, kites! weaves 
finishes tor correct costuming.
IN BLACK—

*
.\

This is a line that will certainly interest out-of-town 
visitors to the fair, as well as our regular Toronto custom-, 
ers# The dresses are all carefully made, some in the very

tic.Mayor
J. Moore, Oaliawa—Bay m., Viola.
8. McBride, Toronto—Bay g., Johnnie 

K.r 8 years.
W. A. Colline, Sunderland—Tom Boy. >< ■ .

»idne eReid.avle* Todmorden-Ba>' Br*jlatest advance fall styles, others m.the popular jumper
ëffèets, shirt-waist styles, etc.1 The silks are, of course, ^ 
thé best, and imported by ourselves direct from the manu-' 
facturera. We are enabled to offer them to you at this 
very low figure, for, if imported' ÎS the regular way, the 
style» would not be as good and the dresses would not be 
made with the same care as when made in our workrooms 

StiXtt Baxter^ Hamilton-Bay m„ Lady by expert hfinds and under our own direct supervision ; " 
Robin Dalle!; ' Todmordm-Bay g .Eari and more than that, and the most, important reason for our* ÿ

customers, the price would be at least 1-3 more.
The dresses are made in the latest advance fall styles, pi checked silk, in ,.' 

black and white; also some in green and white, blue and white, pink and 
white, brown and white; all handsomely trimmed with lace collars and cuffs. 
On special sale in our

s;
Monday, September 2.

Class 188—I'or pacing hoi ses, not having 
a record lower than 2.50. Purse 8400. 

Walter Blanchard, Newmarket—Brown 
s.. City Boy.

.1. W. Davie, Berlin—Bay rn„ Berlin 
F.elte, 5 years..

3/ O’Halloran, Deer Park—Brown „g., 
Apple King, 6 years. .;??*-"-**
'James Lamb, Toronto—Bay in., Emma 

L., 9 years.

ilWednesday, August 28.
Class 196—Pacers, that have been used 

for road or matinee purposes exclu
sively, and thta have not started or 
raced in any race or matinee over 
half-mile In length since March 1, 1907. 
up to day of race. To road wagons 
(any weight). Puree, 8*00.

W. H. Simpson, Lindsay—Sorrel *., Joe 
Allen, 6 years. _

Burns A Sheppard. Toronto—Bay m.,
Lady May, 8 years.

John Watson 'A Co., Lietowel-Brown 
m.. Pearl Tipping. « yfar,_ - , of Chester, 5 years.

Isaac Wstson, Toronto—Bay m., Josle, g McBride. Toronto-Bay g., Johnnie 
7 years. _ K., 8 veers.

Robert Davies, Todmorden-Bay, g„ Er- j. Thomson, Montreal-The Regent.
r. MS. ....

years. than M hands, and that have covered
v Thursday, August 29. at least 15 mares during the season

Class 196—Road drivers' parade (trotters) of 1907; route bill end list to be certl- 
—For single roadster outfit. Quality [S fled to by owner and presented to 
of horse speed and outfit to be con-' judges when called to exhibit If de- — sldered. Purse, 8100. X manded. Purse *55). / ' .

S McBride Toronto—Brown g., Sain J. H. Black, Toronto—Brbwn a., Billie 
Bare 4 years. T A Han, 11 years.

W ’ L Glfklns, Toronto—Black g.. Wll- Angus Kerr, Toronto—Bay s., Brian 
kte McGregor 6 years. v Boru. 8 years.

A. W. Holman, Toronto—Chestnut g., S. E. Turner, Barris—Bay e., The Re- 
Lord Bryson 4 years. pro bat*, 8 years. ,,

Burns A Sheppard. Toronto—Chestnut B. A. Gordon,Glencoe—Tom Wood, 
g The General, 8 years. R. W. Stewart, Aylmer-Directum'l Pos-
U^vears' RU"e"' Tor°nt°-Bay m " E1*' ^ W. Horton. Shcdden. .

J. M. Gerdhouee, Weston—Brown m., Mly K- L. ..Wilks, Galt—Brown a., Œn- 
Clav Ladv 5 years. gin Pilot/ 5 ycari»’.

Edmanson * Bates. Toronto—Black Wednesday, September 4.
Nellie Black, 6 years. Class 190—For trotting horses, not having

Edmanson & Bates. Toronto—Black g., a record lower than 2.30. Purse 8400.
Billie Black. 6 years. J. H: Black, Toronto—Brown s., BUlle

L Bailey, Orillia—Chestnut m., Orillia Allan, 11 years. ,
Chimes 6 years. 8. McBride, Toronto—Boy g., King Bry-

J. H. Hunter, Toronto—Bay g., Bay son, 7 years.
BUlle 6 years. Angus Kerr, Toronto—Bay a., Brian

Burns & Sheppard. Toronto—Black g., Boru, 8 years. /
Morning Star, 8 years. J. L. Held (agent), Buckingham, Qua.—

Miss K L Wilks, Galt—Bay m.. Queen Brown m., Dena Laçahle, 4 years.
Sphinx 7 years. J. H. Hunter, Toronto—Bay g., Bay
Claes 197—Road drivers’ parade (pacers>— BUlle, 5 years.

For single roadster outfit. Quality of John Graham, Tuppervtlle—Bay g.,BUlle 
florae, speed and Outfit to be consider- Neal.

A! W.P Holman. Toronto-Chestnut g., Charlie B.
Planet g years B. Myers. Montneal-Cur Bob.

Bums A Shêppàrd. loronto-Bay m., R. W. Stewart. Aylmer-Directum s
As usual, the T. M. Harton Company j “ay, S^Ssld Toronto-Black g.. E M. Herrington. Plcton-Ayltffe.

of Pittsburg, Pa., are to the fore with g yea”». Thursday, September 6.
their amusements at the exhibition. Jojin ^ratBon * 'Co.. Listowel—Brown cIasg ui—For pacing horses, not having 

ncATue This firm Is one of the largest designers _ peari Tipping, 6 years. a record lower than 2.30. Purse *400.
PfitTf . 7,®! . of various forms of amusements in the John Watson * Co., Listowel—Bay m., j. O'Halloran, Deer Park—Brown g.,

,TE Suddenly, at Cobonrg, of apo- world, carrying on an extensive trade, Annie Tipping, 8 years. Apple King. 6 years,
plexy, on Sunday, Aug. 25th, 1907, Au- not only In the United States, but also John B. Russell, Toronto—Bay g.. Re- James Lamb, Toronto—Bay m^, Emma
guste Bolt» of Toronto, aged 61. In Canada and the British Isles. It Is servation. 7 years. L.. f y*ar*- Hamilton—Bav m LadyFuneral at Montreal on Tuesday the their intention to make another bold bld C. F Rupert. Toronto-Bay g., Sam A B. Baxter HamlUon-La) m , Lady
27th. ' 3T- for popularity this year, and with that K**2ïher ’’Î^wto-Brown m., Bertha "s McBride, Toronto-BaV g,, ' Johnnie

Rimiww „„ object In view, have put up a new ■ . ;■ K 8 years.
Roc R-',„h R rontc. Aug. 28. 1907, form Qf scenic railway called “The Auto X' w jj^vle. Berlin—Bay m., Berlin j. Thompson, Montreal—The Rf8rent.
Re\. Ralph Brecken, D.D., In his 62nd Scenic Dips.” Tills Is the newest de- — j. j vearg- J D. Skinner, Stratford—Jimmie Brlno.
year. sign of a gravity rokd, and those visit-’ Igaac Watson. Toronto—Bay m., Josle, W. F. Broad, Lindsay—Dr. Mack.

Private service will be held at his ors to the exhibition who are ii) search, i years. j. ;/usv - - rFriday, September e.
late residence 190 I.owther-aVenue at ot a new form of sensation should take Robert Davies/ Todmorden-Bay g.. ciaW 192—For trotters not having' * pm. Thursday, and a public SX. len^ons^ b^^fro^a SL Tn ^nto-Bay ... Johnnie ^Vr^'^r

inSZ ïtS ^ Toronto-Bay m„ Roes la A^W., Holman. Toronto-Chestnut. ...

GOODALL—On August 26th, at his son's The cars are hauled up to the immense Bonne, ' y August gg. ! William Stroud, Hamilton—Bey g.. Pat-
residence, 668 Euclld-avenue, Toronto, height of 66 feet before being despatch- 187—For trotting horses, not having traon, 6 yearf. , Tn, I

8 p.m. Interment at Galt on arrival of come to a final standstill and the tre- j j H Black. Toronto-Brown a, Billie eim.< Tyeais. BarTte_Bay s.. The Re- oar race at the Don's Regdtta on Satur- and persons having any claims against 
Grand Trunk train, leaving Toronto at mendous speed at which they travel i Allen n years. "• - Wears oar race ■ 6 the estate of John McPhee, late of the
8.80 a.m. Wednesday: can be better imagined than described. ; g. McBride. Toronto—Bay g., King Bry- pronate. a-r ,_ • Glencoe_Tom Wood. day. . _____ . —. .City of Toronto, In the County of York, •

SH A REM AN—Or. Monday Aug ’6th 1907 A very fine view of the lake and sur- : gon, 7 years. R’:.„ Fdn.anson & ' Bates, Toronto—Bay m.. In the novice single club champion- >and province of OnUrlo, gentleman, who
’ rounding neighborhood Is to be seen J. L. Held. Buckingham, Que.-Brown Etouwon, « ship there will be nine starters, H. died on or about the 3rd day of June. 1907, "

at her resid.nee, 79 Grange-avenue, to- frQm the highest point of this latest m.. Dean Larable, 4 yeaf^„ Bay T‘j d SUInher. Stratford—Hazel L. | McCarthy, N. Bamlett and W. Leslie are required, on or before the 26th day. of
get her with her new-born babe, Clara l ncvelty> and ,f only for that reason the J- H. Hunter. Toronto-Bay g-. Bay J. IX H<)rton sl,edden._______________  | having made post entries. August, 1907 to send by Pd«t. prepaid, or
Ethel Buchanan, dearlv beloved wife i« well worth the nrice charred. Billie, 5 years. i I M .tacoh has added his name to the otherwise deliver, tot he under signed ^
of Edward Wm. Shareman. aged 23. IL_ Carousel. . - • .'handicap singles. Jhe following wA ^nllîToronto-sU^in^h^Cny o*

Then there Is the carousel, or merry- / #TX * * .*M_r ^ X J7ffl ** the handle^.; W. ®°Jvl®y’ fS[ tand Toronto, their Solicitors, their Christian
go-round. This Is perhaps the oldest # §T\ O t Ml Ofl/ïlA û/ I («r K. Jacob and H. Marsh, ,5 seconds, a and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
form of amusement of its kind, yet Its JL W J IS JAm • * • '• R Seagram, 10 seconds. j and the ful] particulars of their claims, ■
popularity never seems to diminish. w _______ _ i I The following prominent rowing men regpectlvely, properly verified, and ofthf.
S‘ÎSrï3HF“'W F«m«$ F,«d Hatton-hW-ity Rk and Flows With ’

J T. S'tSSJ»:,” TSUSi Rime»’ Association, Instttntcs, Etc., Fight for His k te.

riiv Amatein- ful journey can be obtained for the . .. follow with in- and governmejU-owned trunk lines. As Admlttaiye to the club house W not<ce and that the Administrators will
League show F Hickey tone «Tn‘the ’modest sum of: Adults 10 cents; child- The country shouldl folio a rule, party affiliations are bard to be by Invitation only, and aU members nQ^ then be Uable £or the assets, or any-
leading hitter. Lalley still leads the bare- ren, 5 cents. It may Interest many terest all efforts made by the Fa get a way. from. The people want these arc requested to secure tbt'm sarly, ^ _ part thereof, so distributed, to any per- ,
stealers, with 15 to his credit, and Down- ; parents to know that the cars on this ! erg. Association, the Grange, the Fruit | things and the Farmers' Association the house committee has only a son of whose claim notice not have
lng of the St. Marys is Only one behind wheel have been quite enclosed with ! , - Associations, the can do more than pass the time of day, number. been received at the time of s c
Winchester and W. Benson are the lead- ; guards, so that there Is absolutely : Growers Co-ope , .'elect a president and -jug-handle a few
lng run-Rgtters, with 11 each to their danger to chirdren going up alone, i Farmers’ Institutes, the agncuituru regolutlon«.
^‘•pte^atW.^ »îïï Î3 The circle Swing M cent, and^ the fairs and all organizations A'£ note the apple «hlpperk co-op- * ^ Queen.gtreet Foothall Club will
are hitting, .250 or better: Razzle-dazzle, 5 cents, will also be the lnteiiigent working out of “ette,| deceive double fo™ them ap-! hold their first practice Tuesday at

Games.AR F 1R S B. P.C In full s^lng. ---------- v farm conditions. The farmers of ^ar"' pL Many a ?armer win get *? 5o per, 7 o'clock at the Stanley Park. All
'wen" T 25 9 11 1 Niff BIRD’S DINING HALL ada are waking up. They are getting barre, for hlg apple, this year Ho | m^nbers aro requesUd to be^on ha d

.13 43 14 17 s .395 ---------- of their nartv shells. They aril ought to have at least *2 for that bsr-| and also any new members wishing to
.12 44 11 17 2 .385 |s Opposite Middle Entrance to Grand out ot tnel pa .y „n(j ! rel. He can get It by demanding itj Join- , . . ..
■ 5 16 3 6 1 .375 j Stand. thinking along two-cent-a- thru an active association. | An }>itere8t*nK Fa saturdav af- returned by Baltimore to Toronto yea-
12 43 0 16 7 . 372 | Thlg lg the dining-hall which gives all better-express-aocommodatii,n Unes. / I Just now we are getting too little for Played at ^Island on Saturday ^f

iéé ! Its patrons as much as they can eat for | °ur read , r.1 nw.soerltv/do- our hogs. It is because we lack In ; temoon betve.n tea a^d cralgl I Welch, the young outfielder from
;?5l a quarter. Ask at any booth where to ! course, that Canada s ; co-operation. Big dividends are being A. C. Chapman, LlmUefi ^ Seneca FaHer recommended by Chau-
353 get a good meal and they will tell you Pe”ds upon the returns from paid to the men who buy those hogs, Cowan Co. The feature a the horn cer Elllott> will report to the Toronto

■3V3 ! Bird's where they dine themselves. He ! The mechanic making the soil e pro „r,me of whlch returns should, In a'li run by Pearl In the ninth which u on c,ub t0.day
■3511 onlv asks you to pay when you are ducte Into available commodities, Is a 8enge come into the farmers' the gam*i for Chapmansi by 2Ir ns to Thg ,lgt of the players eligible to be
•3“ 'coming out. good servant of the people. pockets. Batteries^ Davis and Carr for drafte(, from the mlnor leagues were
•340 iC   The business man, planning wide The extension of the farmers’ move- Chapmans, Murph) and Clarke . ,ggued by the national commiaelon U&

GEORGE A. BROWN’S DINING TENT distribution of those products, Is the ment ,n direction Is Important to Craig Cowans. __ the big league clubs.
nation's indispensable servant the whole nation, because It means In -a ^‘«ndly game of balli at Bay B,„ Phyle wlll remain In Toronto

LU„cKi. ? ««traa w,-, ‘"a pr”p"'*y ,o ’Æn’'ïsï.n*s^rt'pm!'man “
Th,.th. fo-rihSVil'-.W’».. H..H m-l u .sicss: ST ™ X» JÆr’îAÏKÏ it,

that th1®. n f^bf.ror has qccu- mogt poorly rewarded of them all, in und have their batting eye wlththem, get- were piaying for Peterboro on Satur*
pled a site at the exhibition. Pur a proportion to his services. Legislation_____________________ting but one . safe \ül. _ Battery for day> were defeated by Cash Registers,,

.286 good square meal go to Brown s. H« hag o£ten worked against him. Tariffs St.Stephen’s Experts Win. winners, Bailey and Fox. but a different result is expected when

.281 provides quantity ivtth quality and wepg not alwayg framed to aid him st Stephen's Tennis Club defeated Tn* Rel|ance Baseball Club, chani- tbese teams meet again next Saturday 
" cleanliness. A full course hot meal for ^ hu fight for llfe. Railroads and ex- Bathurst-street Methodist Church on P’onBhQ°u onli1Don flat? at-Vl2.30' whe" the Antics

i press companies have extorted big Bathurst-streets courts Saturday, win- Baseball Ifague chkUenge the Maple will present their regular l ne-up, .
rates on his travel and In the trans- ning 6 eventa t0 3: Leafs, champions of tt-e West End ;which comprises the following players. As
portation of his products. Men’s singles-Wright v. McMurtry, Juvenile l^ague^ to a ferles of three wh are Urged to attend practlœ Wed-

The World has shown several timer g_3> g_1; Ireland v. Self, 9-7. 2-S, games, orS game on (each others negday and Friday nights at 6.30: Mo-
where the carrying and handling g_3; Moss v. Bernard, 6-7, 6—2, 6-0. grounds, and one on neutral ground, ran. Greer; Harding. Biffin, Làwson,
charges have exceeded the prices pall Ladies' singles-Miss Hendrick (St. to decide who are t^ifJuvenile cham- Ferrier, Cheetham, Poulter, Haltbur-
to the farmer. S.). v. Miss Caldwell, 6—7, 1—6; Miss Pions of the city. Only p ayers wh- ! ton, W. Cowle, L. Cowle, Avlson, Cor-

Take the milk question. Price to Keith (St. S.) v. Miss Henderson, 6—2, have been signed by each league sec- nish, Sinclair. The Arctics want afihruhb to Run at Island fJme? Is 31-2 cenUT quart. Price to 6-2. ’ ‘ retary to be eligible. Address Alf. game for Labor Day with Florals, or,
Shpubb to Ru a • ana. 7 r « auart Dc/Ubles—Wright and Ireland v Me- Collins, 47 Knox-avenue. any of the city senior teams. Only '

. ,A. 1*1 Titi "llTnla n I Poln tonTal urd ay 5!ke the fruit question, and ask the Murtry and Se?f, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1;'Miss The Reliance played the Broadview* senior teams need apply to R. Ferris,
n?=M slot 7 when Shmbb the Eng- Dixie or the Grimsby farmers how Hendrick and Ireland v. Miss Caldwell Saturday and were beaten by 4 runs 21 Taylor-street, or personally oft Don
M.l nmn,; 'wül mrat Kanellv the they feel about It. - and Self, 7-6, 10-8; Miss Keith and All players of the Reliance are re- flats to-night,
ltsh runner, "«111 meet Kanelly, the they 22% mlleg by Q.T.Ï1. Wright v. Miss Henderson and McMur- quested to turn out to practice on

this week ine conductor charged us try, 6—1, 4—6, 6—8; Miss Kemp and Tuesday night, as they play the Broad- 
70 cents for that trip. That Is over Thompson v. Miss Watkins and Dav- views next Saturday, 
three cents a mile. And yet the farm- tdge, 0—6, 1-6. 
er has to pay it. even with a two-cent-, 
rate In their charter. 1

Voltaire, almost at the end of his 
84 years of life, wrote to a friend 
Paris that his principal claim

:ihoyld be placed at once lo avoid delay 
and possible disappointments later on.
TO 4-ADIfl NvT HN NE 
we will send samples and fashion card 
on request.
LADIU ’ CLOAKS, SUIT3, BTC.

We are now showing a fairly repre
sentative collection of Ladles’ Ready- 
to-wear Cloaks, Suits, Ja.-kets, etc. As 
usual we have a number r| special gar- 
ments not to be seen elsewhere. Whe- !, 
ther intending to buy or not, we will j 
be pleased to show yu the goods. 8pm 

N.B.—Autumn Cloak ar.d Suit Cata- 10 
iogue out In a few dhys—free on re- Mean of day. 64 : difference from ave- 
quest. rage. 0 ; highest, 76 ; lowest, 61.

MAIL ORDERS FOR GOODS OR 
CAMPEES RECEIVE PROMPT AND 
PAREFUL ATTENTION.
- *■ rr;---------

1

cool. X
Alberta—Fair and cool.

;
the barometer.

I Time.
8 a.m....

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 58 29.56 10 N.W.

22 N.'W.
ft

72
x74 29.54

75
63 8 N.W.29.58. 58

r;Cloak and Suit Department, Pc».. *
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. each .. >V

Aug. 26 At tiJOHN CATTO & SON Portland .,
Vaderland.........New York .
Rhyndam...
Turcoman..
Zeeland.......
Minneapolis 
Fumessla..
Devonian...
Mongolian..
Bluecher............Hamburg
Barbarossa...... Bremen ..
K. P. Cecilia.... Cherbourg

.. Liverpool 

... Antwerp 
.Rotterdam 
....... Bristol

^London An Exhibit That Will Attract Wide 
... Glasgow Attention. ,/
.. Liverpool ; There will be much ffi the exhibit of 

Montreal i Heintzman & Co. afthe Canadian Na- 
XorJ' ! tional Exhibition to enlist the interest 

m!w vmk I of visitors. On general principles the 
i long record of the firm, as makers -if 
I a high-class piano, will count, 
the exhibit, as it stands to-day, is the 
immediate source of Interest and at
traction.
of parlor grands, baby grands, minia
ture grands and uprights, that in rich
ness of construction and beauty of de
sign, will make Canadians proud in
deed of the manufactures of their 
country. "Made In Canada," with the 
old house of Heintzman A Co., has 
large meaning.

venience. AUSTRIAN 
CHINA * 
TEA CUPS i

LEATHER 
SUIT CAS^T 

$5.00

,1
..New York . 
...Quebec ....
..Dover .........
..New York . 
• New York .
.. Boston .......
..Glasgow ...

BEAUTY IN A PIANO.Kl»*s»l reet—Op»eel«* PeateSiee, 
lOKOSTO. "K

.

This is an extra speela’ value, and A neuf, shipment Just i^cejyed e( 
Just at the season of the year Royal Austrian China Tea Cups J

usually get. The regtilar price ie general uee .^iWawIng-room
*7 and *8. To clear, on tVflH decoration, each 35ç. ot< a AQQ# 
Wednes-lay, each .,y........... dozen,.,............................. ...............

5 'DOUBLE SOMERSAULT 
IN MHO IN MIDAIR

!

■

ButTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Aug. 27. 
Tralnm en’s 

House.
There one will see a displayConvention,Sensational Attraction Which Will 

Be Provided at Scarboro 
Beabh This Week.

Palmer
Formal opening National Exhibi

tion, 2 p.m.
Railway commiasion. city hall.
Alexandra Theatre—"Tne Top. o’ th’ 

World,"
Princess Theatre — "Before 

After.”
Grand—“A Message From Mars."
Majestic—"A Race Across the Con

tinent.”
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Burlesque. , ’
Scarboro Beach—Attractions.
Hanlan’s Point—Attractions.

-
E

A Clearing Sale ol the Balance of Our
Women’s Summer Hose, 25c a pairand

A. Collins, Sunderland—Bay g.. iThe leading free attraction at Scar
boro Beach this, week will be that of 
the double somersault in an automo
bile, which will be made by, Mile. Paul
ette Bergerat, who arrived last evening 
from Montreal, where her “furnrv'prov
ed'_ohe of the ‘ most fascinating ànd 
thrilling- attractions that have ever been 
put before the summer pleasure seek
ing p»byc.

■ Mile. Bergerat is a charming young
Frenchwoman, former lion ■ tamer, a 

1 woman without fear and with a daring* 
Æ rarely witnessed , in her present act. 
Æ v She appears at .6 o’clock this evening 
TH " for the first time, at Scarboro Beach- 

Jn the auto act, which might be call
ed automobile • steeplectiasingshe drives 
an 8D(l-pound machine down a sharp 
incline, terminating in a short upward 
curve, which projects - the car into 
rpace in such a manner as to cause it 
to turn completely over twice in thé 

- air, striking a platform and then com
ing to a standstill on the ground.

The greatest danger to the daring 
young woman in the performance of 
the turn is When the càr has completed- 
Its double revoolutiqn in the air and 
strikes the platform for the last des
cent. Should the car not strike all of 
Its four wheels at precisely th* same 
Instant the car would be smashed to 
bits and the driver probably killed, or, 
at any rate, maimed for life.- 

The car strikes the platform with 
fearful violence. There are 800 pounds 
hurled thru space toward .this ob
struction and when the somersault Is 
started the car is running SO miles an 
hour. This impact Is equal to thou
sands of foot pounds and sometimes 
wheels have been crushed.

Among qther attractions at the 
beach this week will be the boxing 
stallions, which also appear every af
ternoon and evening. The society cir
cus of Mile. Etollle’s troupe of horses, 
is also deserving of great credit. These 
free exhibitions, together with the 
regular attractions at this popular re
sort, promise to draw thousands dur
ing exhibition week at Toronto.

W.
IA final clearance of our Summer Hosiery stock, comprising odd line* and 

broken *izes of Women's Fine Lisle Thread Hose, made by the best manu
facturers, Hermsdorf stainless dye. all goods that we have regularly sold at 1-2

to \m i
of designs; grey lace, embroidered, floral designs; white lisle, embroidered, 
floral designs ; plain white lisle, and a large assortment of other A 
makes ; regularly sold at 50c to 75c a pair ; W ednesday, special. . ^ y

AUTO SCENIC DIPS.
/

ü

Included in this collection are black lisle lace, in a large varietymore.

a re-

XE8TATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
Creditors,

HAMILTON OARSMEN COMING
For Done’ Fall Race* Next Saturday 

—Officiale and Handicaps.;

:
,

> ears, late of Grand Valley. 
Nbtlce of funeral later.

AMATEUR BATTING AVERAGES
Hickey Leads League, Closely Follow

ed by Veteran T. Benson.

The averages of the

button.
THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM-,, 

PANT, LIMITED, 14 King-street 
West, Toronto, Administrators. 

MACDONBLL ft BOLAND. 2 Toronto, 
street, Toronto, their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of July, 
A.D. 1907.

Association Football.

ARE HERE JUST IN TIME. F' Hlckay 
T. Behson, .. - 
Byrne, St. M..
Weekes, St. M.
Beatty, St. M..
Nye, P. N." ....
Culley, P.N. ..

! Murphy, St M.
Ryder, I.C.B.U. ..13
Lalley, P.N..............16
T. Smith. I.C.B.U.. 6
Baker. Well ......... 11
Mawhlnney, P.N...11
Ross, Well ............ 12
Bar.lgett, P.N.
V lgglns, St._ M.... 5
Mawson. P.N......... 12
Thorne, I.C.B.U. . 7
Walsh, St. M........ 12
Burkardt, Well ..11 
J. Hickey, Well...12 
Baldwin. St. M....16 
W. Benson, Well.. 11 
O'Hearn, St. M...13 4J 12 ̂ 4
Downing. St. M...16 57 » M
McDonald, Well o 18 » ^ 0
Hodden81 W*TT ...>1 34 12
Swalwel, LCB-L;^ » |

-Team Batting- 
Games. A.B. ft. IB. S.B. B.C.

530 108 156 .»9 .295
151 153 48 .290
65 123 86 .254

487 55 104 48 .213
St. Marys v.

■
»The Newest Ideas to Be Procured Are 

At Dlneen's.
.36'.7 119By fast express from Paris and Lon

don some of the nice things to be 
shown at Dlneen's during the exhibi
tion have just arrived. In time and to
day they will be in place to be ad
mired.

Dlneen’s big store is an ideal estab
lishment in which to show goods to

6V 15 6
17 6
18 15 
6 1

6.13 41
48 4

761
17 1

3131237
1132 5 2
16 147 13

.333311533... 9 .3336 018 2

.32513 12940

.32210431their be£t-gavantage and give the pros- 
' jigpttvé purchaser The—hqnest idéa of. 
‘on article’s value. Its central position

.317131141

.314161251

.311141345

.301at Yonge and Temperance-sts. makes 
„ it so easily accessible that there is no 

excuse for the visitor or the host or 
hostess lor missing it. The display in
cludes all that is now in men's liais, 
and as to the newest niceties in mil
linery—well, the ladles should simply 
see. All are invited. The ladles wlil 
also be interested in the display of 
cloaks and mantles and particularly 
In the new vfall and winter furs, of 
which there is no finer assortment, 
variety and quality on the American 
continent anywhere.

The August sale of furs continues.. 
Until the end of the week there is a 
25 per cent, discount on furs purchas- 
sd_and the garments will be stored In 
Dineen’s vaults until wanted. Don’t 
xniss Dineen's.

191363
.no1818611

4- .275 
9 2 .265
G 3 .361
8 2 .250

25 cents.

UNUSUAL OFFER.
Osier,

Pure wool, pure dye, good weight 
blue serge or tweed suit, with extra 
trousers, *25. M<$t#od, merchant tailor, 
452 Yonge (cornekjCollege).

H I
St. Mary’s ... 1‘
Wellingtons .. 16 
Park Nine ....

Parak'Nineeat l^clock. Wellingtons V.

L Owing’ to the number of players who 
auh to take part in the Labor Day par- Id!h îhe^ganms scheduled for that day 
have been declared off.

527
16 484

t

in a five-mile race.| Rr'ston runner,
j Arthur Duffv is to give a 100 yards ex
hibition and Thoney of the Toronto 
I Baseball Club will run 120 yards against 

The golf match played at Rosedale on | pr„,ntree of the Tecumsehs Lacrosse
3rosedaIere8UUed " 'MmsTssaga. Club.
L P Wood!................ 0 J. H. Forester .. 1
F A Trow .............. 2 G. K. Webster ..0
Capt Dickson..........0 G. G. McKenzie.. 0 On account of Labor Day the Riehe-

I r qaie <r............. ,...2 G. Park -............. ® | ueu and Ontario Navigation Company
RM. Bert ram........... 2" J. D. Briggs •••• ® have extended the limit of their Sat-
J.Martin.................... J jj- £ cL^ecd . 3 urda>’ t0 Monday tickets to permit

2 J. Merrllles ..
.... 3 J. C. Murrie ..

... 0 J. Sale ............

... 1 J. H. Eyer ...... 0
.......7

. 1PILES
“I thought I must go on suffering 

from piles uu.il I died; but Zam Bur 
cured roe,” says Mrs. E. Reed, of Steen- 
imrgfOni.X and adds:—"I was so weakened 
that I could hardly move about, and a little 
work caused me great agony. Then I heard 
of this grand balm, and I am thankful to 
say that it has cured me."

Zun-Bnk «ten nur cute, hum, brute»t. rttffhw 
rcncu. «ten, cbiied «tea*, rare tent, rough rwt Iklu 
OstohM. «a* ell ekla hijui , «nd illMW. DruggliU 

•tom «tfige. a bos, or tua-But Co.. Torouto. S 
bo*«e#.#Sl.*t.

Was the Money Stolen?
J. Hynes, agent of the Toronto News 

Co. at the Yonge-street Wharf, report
ed the theft of *400 to the police yee- 

% terday. He says that between 7 and 10 
o’clock the money was taken by some
one who had a key to the office room 
of the news stand. This he decides 
because the door was locked and every
thing in order, save that the money 
was gone.

Acting Detective Murray is investi
gating.

Rosedale Golfers Win.
Baseball Notes.

Schafly had a homer, a double and 
two singles to his credit out of four 
times at bat. That’s going some.

Cronin fanned eight of the Bisons 
yesterday.

Jack Merritt had two triples and two 
singles at Rochester yesterday.

Was that a great catch of Weldy’s? 
It was.

Joe Kelley is out of the game ;tor a 
few days with, a sore ankle, the re
sult of sliding into second on Satur
day. :

Take a few,- more from Buffalo, 
Messrs. Duffy, Harris ft Co.

Manager Kelley and Dick Rudolph» 
who are living at the island, are to 
be remembered bv. the Islanders' be 
Sept. 7 at the rowing club.

Roy Toren, the Toronto twirlerr was

Amateur Boxer in Training.
Billy Baker of the old Strathcona Club 

in bas several amateurs already In training 
I for the fall boxing tournament, 
elated with him will be Prof. Hughes of

>* T
Labor Day Outings. Assors a.I 111= —r—. , ' . . , ! vioicu wilii mill win os rroi, rtugnes or

_ In the fact that he had cui-, Alleghany. P-i. They already hai-e five
rivaled a part of the earth Intelligently working for the 105 lbe„ 112 lbs., 125 lb*.,

good crop».. 145 lbs. and heavy weight, classes.
man was

— —. —........ .. ..J, i. ....... ... and ex—
1 pert to enter at least double that many. 
They will open a training room near Mr. 
Baker’s store on East Queen-street.

and caused It to produce
Signs of Awakening.

of Iowa and other 
*1.00 for their, 

The equity association In our 1
passengers to return, leaving destina
tion Monday, Sept, 2. arriving in To
ronto Tuesday morning, Sept. 8. Usual 
low rates will be In effect to Char
lotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Island 
ports, Brockville and Prescott. 
Information regarding same can be ob
tained at ticket office, 2 East King-st.,

W.Moffatt.........
W.Edwards.......
L.G.Cronyn.......
H.Hae.............
Beverley Jones...

Total............ .-•••-

o
The farmers 

states are asking 
wheat.
west Is doing somethin*. 

The Farmers’

0
3 ss

which 5,000 CURED OF HAY FEVER.Association,
meets In Toronto next week have done'
many things. They can do more If they Instead of sending patients to the 

business. Let them call upon the mountains, doctors are now prescribing
It rv’t-ves quickly

Full1 13 Total .....Wilhelmina Kennedy Bailey, society 
editress of The St. Paul Dispatch, is in 
the- city, staying at the Rcssln House. 
Miss Bailey is taking a holiday tour 
thru Ontario, and will visit Muskoka, 
ilso the Thousand Islands and lake 

, ihore towns, with a view of giving the 
‘ »eaders of that journal a description of 

be beauties of our fine province.

À T n,*htHaatn6«aPCen!ro,,0Yht'M. r. x. Toronto.
To-night at 6». v. the

will run ®«Ah%^,.yThLe two events
stand ng bthe handicaps for this season 58go

and rtiiUen prizes awarded. House New. Stand.

mean
government to enforce a two-cent-rate. “Catarrhozone."
Let them ask for speedier redresses and permanently cures Hay Fever, 
from our express troubles. Let them All druggists sell Catarrhozone. Plenty 
—— i- ♦*.= matter of rural telephones to cure Hay Fever for $L00.

Automobiles for hire. Phone Main 
Ruse Automobile Co., Rosslnwill finish

Afterwards
will be decided

the» *d7
i
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WELLMUN'SBULLODNIRIP 
TO PDLEMXYBE DEFERRED

FRANCE REGARDS IUIULAI 
AS PRETENDER TOTHRONE

30 MORE TD FACE COURT TRY IT
With Iced Soda GINSGILBEY’S ™donedX

Gilbey’s

“Plymouth.**
j£ Gllbey’s

“London Dry,”
Ask for a “ OILBEY GIN RICKEY.

eilbey’o

“Old Tom,”Tourists Saw Explorer at Spitz- 
bergen and He Was Not 

Ready to Fly.

Prosecution of King Edward Hotel 
for Breach of Smoke Bylaw 

to Involve Others.

Altho His Power is Growing, He 
Must Still Be Classed 

as Revolutionist The»■

The Best hot Weather 
Pick-Me-Up on the Bars.

$f V
LONDON, Aug. 26.—The Hammer- 

feet correspondent of The Dally Mall 
says that Walter Wellman did not 
•tart from his camp at Spitsbergen 
for the North Pole in his airship on 
Aug. 23 as he hoped to do. The last 
two tourist steamers of the year ar
rived at the camp at Virgo Bay on 
Aug. 20. They. saw the balloon high 
in the air, confined by anchor ropes.

Mr. Wellman said hé was not able to 
etàrt as the breeze was wrong. He 
could not start In a southeast wind. 
The tourists banqueted Mr. Wellman 
and his companions. Mr. Wellman 
said to them:

"If I am lucky you will hear from 
me and the North Pole 1n a week. If 
I un tees lucky In a fortnight. If 
you do not hear from me In three 
weeks you will never hear from me.”

The steamers left twenty-four hours 
later. It was then remarked that the 
balloon seemed gradually being de
flated. They passed Virgo Bay for 
the last time on Aug.iZfc and no start 
had then been made, altho the wea
ther was calm and bright. The pas
sengers doubt if Mr. Wellman will or 
can start this year.

æf PARIS. Aug. 26.—France's attitude 
Wbward Mulai Haflg, the sultan's 

brother, who recently was proclaimed 
eultan. Is one of complete non-recog
nition of his authority as sultan.

It is officially pointed out that, al- 
tTio Mulal'e power seems to be grow-

In the police court yesterday after
noon Manager Bailey of thé King Ed
ward Hotel appeared before Magis
trate Klngsford to answer to the 
charge of breaking the bylaw providing 
for the repression of the smoke nuis
ance.

Solicitor T. P. Galt, who appeared 
for defendant, pleaded that there had 
been no intentional breach of the law. 
Inasmuch as every precaution had been 
taken to prevent an undue emission of 
smoke from the chimneys of the hotel. 
To do otherwise, he argued, would be 
as detrimental to defendant as to the 
other citizens. The hotel company had 
plans prepared for the erection of a 
large chimney which would make pos
sible a total observance of the law, 
and asked that six months be allowed 
that this might be built and the law- 
abiding Intentions of his clients amply 
proven.

Ascertaining from the prosecution, 
represented by Assistant City Solicitor 
W. Johnson, that tjils was a test case 
preliminary to proceeding against 30 
or more others who were to be charged* 
with the same offence,. Magistrate 
Klngsford abruptly ■ adjourned the case 
until the 30th, Instructing Mr. Johnson 
to have all the cases ready for trial 
together on that date.

alb at>all the best bars.FOR r

-§rtoi.- .
I *"—Magnificent 

Curtain I 
New Plaj 
Musical 
vides Or

B, H, Howard 6 Go., 20 Front-st.E.,TorontoA REAL REFRESHER.
IWD0N, NEBERT 6 CO., Liait*, Meet real. 

VIOLET ERERES, Preps., Their, fraece.

1.
DI IBUTOHT

-ihg in thé south* the people In the 
north appear to be loyal to the retgn- 
ipg sultan, and until decisive events 
demonstrate that Mulai is actual y 
the choice of the people, France Is 
forced to regard him as a pretender 
and revolutionist.

It is officially stated that the most 
Cordial exchanges of views occurred 
between Ambassador Cambon and 
Chancellor VonRuelow on,._the sub
ject of Morocco, and that Germany 

z appreciates, the difficulty of Frances
P The° Echo de Paris to-day published 
a despatch from Berlin -declaring that 
the Impression caused there by the 
interviews between Ambassador Gam
bon and Chancellor Von Buelow, and 
between Premier Clemenceau ana King 
Edward Is "that the peace of Europe 
is solidified.”

s=

Every household Needs Trustee Investments
_ All investments made by thincorporation are examined quarterly \ 

byUVb independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of I 
thejDirectors.

ÿ Investment Étalements are rendered to beneficiaries half-j early
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Little IslRnd Empire Gets Output 
of Most Improved Explo

sive on Market
! A.

yAbsolutely Pure Goods The Toronto General Trusts CorporationU Kris Kringle^ 
Jack In the 1Germany Satisfied.

BERLIN, Àug 126.—Sûtes Cambon, 
'U- the French ambassador to Germany, 
i returned here to-day from Norderney. 

satisfied with the results of his visit 
;'.pFit-o Chancellor Von Buelow.

Possibly the most Interesting sub- 
» lect to the French Government at 

present was the Moroccan situation. 
upon, which the chancellor talked free
ly, repeating and ela5f>rat,ng h 'll(1 
rnanv’S willingness that France should "sc her own felon at Ca^blanca. 
xvtth the knowledge that German*
will not raise embarrasMng questions
or seek In any way to place difflcul 

. in her wav, or hinder the Frencn t €S ‘n "Restoring order and securing 
of Europeans in

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—While the 
United Stales has been secretly 
gotlating with the Whitehead Torpedo 
Co. of England for the purchase of 
fifty of the newest and most approved 
English torpedoes, Japan has stepped 
In and bought 1000 of the weapons at 
an expense of 35,000,000.

The torpedoes were purchased by 
the Japanese at $5000 eacb Immediate
ly after the first negotiations of the 
United States Government.

It Is believed the enormous

THE COWAN COONE KILLED, SIXIRT 
IN HEAO-ON COLLISION

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWA
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>REQUEST DOMINION POLICE 
TO PROBE ITALIAN. BANK

Hull and 
•s and all

E hall 
want

other users everywhere te
see that they are fully stocked with

w•»
Freight Trains Smash in Ohio— 

Twenty Hurt in a De
railment

goV

ik Many Women Carried Off, a Church 
Defiled and Grain and 

Property Destroyed.

&\pur-
chase by the Japanese practically 
takes the Whitehead torpedoes from 
the market, and that In case the U. 
S. Government wishes to lay In an 
additional supply, It will have to wait 
sometime for the torpedoes to be de
livered.
declared the most Improved torpedoes 
now manufactured for rfaVal warfare. 
They are guaranteed to go four thou
sand yards, while the best torpedoes 
in the United States navy can only 
cover 35p0 yards.

EDDY'SCol, Sherwood May Take Hand in 
Investigation of Certain In

stitutions Here.

work of 
the future safety

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio, Aug. 26.— 
Conductor Robert Gilmore of this 
city, and Engineer J. C. Purdy of 
Batavia, Ohio, were instantly killed 
and six or more trainmen seriously 
Injured fn a head-on collision be
tween two Norfolk and Western 
freight trains near Reardon early to
day. A relief train bearing physicians 
and medical supplies was rushed to 
the scene from here.

«!

; PAPER BAGSMorocco. !

t > '£££ SAc-Th=”*Th«hlS«-»

■ has voted to P^ltlon Spahj
additional warships to Tan 

ground that Spanish cltl- 
not sufficient protection.

■IlTEHERAN, Aug. 26.—General Sara- 
sam Dowlh and other Persian officers, 
according to reports 1 received here, 
have bçen killed 
Turks, after having been taken prison
ers.

mnThe new Whiteheads are
the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.' to send 

gier, .on the 
zens have

*It Is said dn authority that the Do
minion police under Col. Sherwood 
will investigate several so-called banks 
whlfch are operating in Toronto on the 

Brakeman’e Foot Crushed. ! same scheme as the affair of the de-
SHSrSl- tSPtSlSL brought Before

^ffit-m^y-^ve t” bTamputate^ prosecute alleged offenders under the
■Ü ..... * ^ Banking Act, such beingr under the

care of the federal departmeht.
It is hinted In certain quarters that 

another smash may happen any day 
now with an institution which does a 
large business Jn "Little Italy.” The 
cheque forms and bank books used by 
these operators are similar to those 

. used by the Glannettl people, even so 
y far as to use the word "banco,” on 

prospectuses, books, etc.
Up to Province.

OTTAWA, Aug. 26. — (Special.) — 
When H. T. Ross, acting deputy1 
minister of finance, was asked about 
the position of the federal authorities 
In the Italian hanking trouble, he 
said the responsibility of prosecuting 
belonged to the attorney-general of 
the province. Mr. Ross confirmed the 
statement that the use of the word 
"bank’ ’In such a business was illegal, 
and If the finance department had 

.become aware of the Banco Glannettl 
it would have Investigated. There are 
several Instances in which the depart
ment at Ottawa has notified persons 
under similar circumstances, but the 
offenders always desisted without de
lay. If the practices had been con
tinued In any of these cases the only 
step *vmld be to notify the attorney- 
general of the province, because In 
all cases It is the duty of the' 
vince to administer Justice, 
recent counterfeiting cases the finance 
department assisted the province, but 
could not take the Initiative of prose
cution.

by , the Invading -
I'

*; There was 
oelty and exi 
the Royal A1 
where many 
of the city 
share in its

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddu's Matches.

Many inoffensive villagers, including 
women and children, 
slaughtered ,a number of women have 
been carried off, a church has been 
defiled and much grain and other 
property has been taken or destroy-

kHANG MURDERER TO TffEE.have beenBut Jury Makes Suggestion ae to 
Running Elevators. Vi

Twenty Meir Take Morris Higgins 
From Sheriff.That Thomas Davidson's death was 

the verdict of the Established 1856.».

accidental was 
coroner’s jury, who enquired into the 

Scotchman, who

ed. P. BURNS AND GO.,OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 26.—Morts-Hig
gins, who murdered W. L. Copptand 
and wife, near Rosalie, Neb., May 12, 
was lynched at Bancroft to-day. 
Twenty men took Higgins from the 
sheriff, hank'd hint off In a dray and 
hung hlm tçf'a (tree.

When thé'

Turkish regular troops, with artil
lery, were within four miles of Uru- 
mlah, Aug. 15. There are no signs of 
the withdrawal of Turks from Persian 
territory. ,

Another report says that the Turks 
have occupied Merivan, In Persian 
Kurdistan, Isle of Suleimania. 
telegram asking for help the clergy 
and Inhabitants of Merivan add tliat 
If the Persian Government Is

SUSPENDED FOR FIVE YEARS■ death of the young
was decapitated by a counter weight 
while cleaning ' an - elevator shaft lr. 
the Traders' Bank Building cn Sat
urday. .

The Jury recommended that in tne 
while doing such work the ad- 
elevators should not be run-

Shoemakerz' Punishment on Crafts
men Convicted of Wrong-Doing.

Messrs. Hickey arid «Murray, the two

■Wholesale and Retail :

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSvfuture 
, Joining

n‘nSis thought, from evidence given, 
from curiosity, 
from where he

In a
Brockton (Mass.) ÿsea convictçd 
their telldw-Atiegatèsrhi àpen conven

ir left, for Omaha 
Sunday he was (accosted by citizens at 
Bancroft, -w)jo asked him wh*t he 
would do Ifthle 
lynch Higgins. >

“Shoot the first man who tries it,” 
he said. , ,-rR ' i&y&ilSri

"Well, we Just wsuited to know— 
chances are you will have some shoot
ing to do.”

Head office : 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0NT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133

BRANCH OFFICES:

power
less the people must beg Russia for 
assistance.

tlon ,of corruption and fraud in con
nection with' the last election of offi
cers us the International Union of t,ont 
and Shoe Workers, were sentenced at 
the Labor Temple yesterday to depri
vation of the privilege of holding any 
office In the International union for a 

4 period of five years.
Several delegates advocated their ex

pulsion from the union, but on a vote 
being taken, • the recommendation of 
the committee for a five years' sus
pension, was carried by 137 to 107 
against.

The cases against. Edmunds and Do
novan were postponed for further con
sideration, but it is anticipated they 
will be expelled,

The rest of the day was devoted to. 
discussing motions for amending the 
constitution, first by the elimination 
of the clause that prevéhts the possi
bility of any readjustment of wages 
during the life ol a contract. The 
majority were of opinion that In Its 
present from It ^as most objectionable. 
It curtailed the principle of arbitra
tion and lefy the employes entirely at 
the mercy of the bosses, who. It they 
Introduced new labor-saving machinery 
or other devices, could snap their fin
gers at the employes. So It was de
cided by 156 to 56 that this detrimental 
state of affairs should be remedied 
forthwith. -

that the deceased, 
leaned too far over 
was cleaning the window and wa. 
struck by a descending weight of an
other elevator.

y should attempt to
;=i

ALL AMERICAN.
Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East .. 
Princess-street Docks 
(73 Queen West 
<26 1-2 Yonge-street

•••••••.••Tel. M. 13$Joseph Choate Working for Plan of 
New Allotment.DRAG0 MAKES HIT. 1201 42» Spadlna-avenue 

18» I 1S12 Queen West 
** 12981 27-1 College-street

3244 Queen greet West Tol. Mai/i 1403.

- nit
Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North U7».merlcan Wins Honors at The 
Hague.\ BIKES PERMITS TO FISH 

TILL MODUS IS ARRANGED
South THE HAGUE, Aug. 26—Joseph H. 

Choate is working on a new plan for 
the allotment of judges for the in-terna-

27
THE HAGUE, Aug. 26.—The Ameri-

proposltion concerning the collec- tional high court of justice under which
tlon of contracturai debtSJs now ready the representatives of the United States

land those of all the Latln-American 
! countries will form one group. This 
■ plan, it is believed, 'will dissipate any 
feeling arising from the previous pro
pos ed_ allotment.____

This union of the

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prtoe.

can

for submission to” the examination 
committee of the peace conference, 
Gen. Horace Porter having introduced 
the desired changes, especially those 
recommended by the Lattre American 
states.

Dr. Luis Drago (Argentina) is re- 
V"'*' #eiving congratulations on the propo- 

eïîiôtV for it is believed that it will 
more closely resemble the Drago doc- 

| » trine. . « ’

U. S. State Department Allows 
Gloucester Fleet to go to 

Newfoundland.

vV

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor Jathor^an^Farleif At. 429 Queen St W.

Whole American 
continent, it Is considered, would be of 
great importance, not only in the estab
lishment of the court, but as a great 
political move,rallying around the Unit
ed States, as it would, all the states 
of Central and South America. Such a 
plan would Insure to the court the 
immediate 
countries.
Germany? Australia, France, Great Bri
tain, Italy, Japan and Russia, 'which 
are also favorable to the proposition, 
this would give the court the adhesion 
of two-thirds of the countries of the 
wcrld,without taking into account other 

: countries whose support ts most likely,
I such as the Netherlands, Spain, Turkey 
and Switzerland.

Branch Y vd
1143 YongeSL

» 8*rtk IMK

pro. 
In the

|WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—In view of 
the fact that the open season for toew- BL0NDIN STILL ALIVE. value of money since. My oldest son 

knows where I am. He is with Whit- i 
«Çey’s circus in the west."

CRITICISM FROM THE PULPIT.

,-r

RAIN SAVES VILLAGE. foundland fisheries is beginning, while 
American fishing smacks have been ly
ing at considerable expense at Glouces- 
tes,Mass.,awaiting the conclusion of the 
negotiation in London between Ambas- 

I sador Reid and the foreign office, the 
state department to-day determined to 
allow these Vessels. to proceed to the 
fishing grounds and begin fishing. ' 

This Is with the understanding that, 
altho the modus vivendt of last 
has not yet been renewed, the state of 
the negotiations lh London warrants 
the department in the opinion that it 
will be so renewed, even in a modified 
form. * —:

Man Who Walked Rope Across Ni
agara Hard Up in Old Age.

adhesion of twenty-one 
Adding to these countries British Journalist 111,

MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—G. W. At
tenborough, representative of The 
Manchester Guardian, on the British 
Journalist tour, is in the hospital 
and likely tp be here for-sothe time.

On tlW way east the party dined at 
a Chinese restaurant at Saskatoon, 
and he has never felt well since.

In Ottawa he was taken 111, and on 
arrival of the train here he was taken 
to the hospital.

LA
Residents of Parham Fight Bush Fires 

Forty-Eight Hours.
Manager

with the cr 
massive pc 
the various 
expressing 

Under th< 
frem the e 
bursts, the 
hall, of dar 
ed. and th< 
mosaic floo 
bule to a ve

WATER BURY", Conn., Aug. 26.—r-horio. d, -, .. , . Re'• W. F. Wilson, In his sermon at
Charles Blondln, the once famous tight .. , trinity Methodist Church last night,
wire walker, who made the perilous criticized the civic authorities on thé 
trip a.cross Niagara Falls, is said to be present state of the drinking water, 
living.-the life of a hermit In \vest 6a£V?V!at U was a Rhame to have to 
Cheshire, tho rumor had It that he diet J, “f" the notices of "Boil your water" 
ten years ago in London. at a'time when so many strangers were

Blondln, who is working as a car- e * P ®^ t e dl n the c 1 ty. 
penter on odd job's, and going under t)(fnId' Vaughan was ln the congrega- 
the name of Michael Todd, is said 
have been recognized by an old circus;
-performer named Abe Totten. Blondln, i

here.KINGSTON, Aug. 26.—A much-long
ed-for rain fell on Saturday and stay
ed the bush fires raging abouti Par-

i

DEATHS IN THE. CITY.
ham, and gave the residents a breath
ing space after 48 hours pf constant 
w atchfulness and fighting of the flames.

The fires kept creeping stewards 
X’lllage, and Barns ïind buildings were 
constantly in danger 
kept the fire back#

AlVin G. Cole, 6 weeks, pneumonia.
Infant child, of :Herb and Mary 

White, marasmus.
Edward A. Collins, 62 years, pto

maine poisoning.
James A. Chalk, 4 years 2 months, 

cholera Iqfantum
Hannah Dole, 

goitre.
Sol Sassemdra, 39 years, phthisis pul- 

monica. '
Arch Vincent Turner, 52 years, 5" 

months and 13 days, pneyinorila com- 
plicata. /

William Cecil Rashleigh, 47 months, 
convulsions, measles. _

John T. Hollis, 21 years, shock fol
lowing operation.

Emily E. Burrows, 53, pernicious

season

GODERICH BRANCH OPENED.the *
mA Prehistoric Monster.

' VANCOUVER, B. C„ Aug. 26.—Thje 
bones of a giant whale, or a pre-his-,
toric animal, by some believed to be a' ™en Jound by his old comrade, said: GODERICH, Aug. 26.—The bylaw to 
mastodon, have been brought nere’ Ye®’ 1 know they think me dead, and guarantee the bonds of the Ontario A 
from Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Is- PerhaPs 1 had better be dead. I made W est Shore Electric Railway Company 
lands. Seven feet six Inches across mo"*y (ast a"d apent u, fa*ter In .thlj to the extent of $125,000 was carried in 
forehead, from eye to eye, is the mea-' ma°denlnP pleasures of life, and - the Township of Ashfield by a majority 
sûrement of the skull. | certainly have telt the need and the of 50.

, but heroic worn Whole Town Witnesses Departure of 
First Train. BYLAW CARRIES. I

29 years, aeopthalmicGrafting In Arsenal.
NAPLES. Aug. 26.—Thirty officials 

of the Castellamare’ arsenal have been 
arrested as the resuit of the discovery 

lot extensive embezzlements alleged to 
have been made In collusion with con
tractors for supplied of materials.
• ... ... —.... , — . ——

GODERICH, Aug. 26.—The opening 
of the railway service on the Guelph 
and Goderich branch of the C. P. R. 
took place this morning.

The whole town was en fete and the 
station platform and river banks 
crowded with citizens as the first train 
glided around the high banks of the 
Maitland, Goderich's "scenic route."

I The conductor in charge of the train 
was Peter McDonald, and the engineer 
Hugh Davidson.
passengers left for Toronto and Mont
real on the first train.

Sept. 12 will be a fete day at Guelph 
"and Goderich, to celebrate the 
struction and opening of the line.

ART AND COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
ISTS.

FRENCH WINE FRAUDS. AnGovernment Secures 3640 Convictions 
Including a Mayor,

Paris, Aug. 26,—As proof of its de
wine

frauds, Che government !to-day an- THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HULLERtermination to eradicate the
Kvoneman 1 
Annie and 
Aim ont and 
Mr. and M 
latest come 

V Men and a 
Jack Camd« 
Jane McGill 
Hamilton > 
Bobble, a w 

Scene—Cat 
York. Time 

Mary Ami 
comedienne.

Americas 
Westman, 1 
song hits.

The Wotpi 
acrobats. 

The klnet]

ARTIFICIAL EYES nounced that there had been 4203 pro
secutions for violations of the law-, and i anaemia. -
that they had resulted in 3640 convie I Alice Buchanan, 36. entero-colltls. , 
tlons. I Hannah Dâvis, 78, nephritis and urae

mia.
Hester Everard, whooping cough. «- 
Margaret Duff, 5, mdhths, indigestion. 
Allen S. Emmett, 3 months, cholera 

Infantum.
Annie Karpe, 68, angina pectoris. 
Elizabeth Jane Thurley, hemoplegia. 
Ltbble Thompson, empyama.
Baby Drummond, cholera infantum. 
John Keough, 3 years, pharyngeal 

croup. •
This is a nerve-racking age-not a Wood' 8 months' cholera ln"

rr.an in, an office or be'dnd the counter S X, - „ „ , „ , „
for specialist standing as teachers- of striving hard to get on m the world ' hRiU«' f’ H<’rseCro*t> - 1-2 months, 
art arid commercial work: that does not feel the rtcoln. • , cholefft infantum.

Wearers” of i Art Specialists. If nerves are In order, a man, is ' eimonT^o^stoma?^"'’ M yearS’ Car*
artificial eyes, particularly those who I R F. Fleming (honors); S. B. Hatch, strong, eats and sleeps well. Unstrung I r Vnnard H Swerne 11_____   „ ,
have had difficulty In getting satisfac- F Hood. _ nerves mean weakness, worry, sleep- -nltion *%erne. II months, ln-
tlon. are specially invited to pay a visit I Commercial Specialists. lessness and a general decay of bodily , Pmmersnn D Fafnrd 7 „
to this house on either of the days men- John E. Hammond, Robert G Elliott i strenÉfth, inability to do good work, or asmus ’ tnar"
tor* “•v,ew 01 “ i $MJ,,0'Br""' B,"h* ,, he„lh. i as*

sastiss! .“si&sfwîe îssss
advantage of this opportunity. Corre-| People used to the old-fashioned ^tTkS,Zhen th<ly feelldu,‘ in the morn- Henrv G. A. Timbers, 5 weeks 
spondence solicited. I ways of getting to Parrv Sound cannot! £' i.'®ep poor y.?r lose appetite. senterlca.

A large stock of artificial eyes is kept realize how quickly it is done bv the' F / T?n qp| kly l'r|8ntens up the
by this house—both full back and shell | Canadian Northern "Lake Shore Ex-!™'™1' Ft,.crea‘es an siT-etlte and im-
nxodels—and assortments are sent on ! press ” leaving at 10 am and arrivine dl8estion. Ferrczone
approval to responsible parties. at Parry Sound at 3. after a comfort- nke s'te'ri and‘mdu-e7refrethln m^'’e h H‘‘nry Cart?r- whose back was

able dinner on the train; in fact, the Ferrozont U a bodv bufidL/ fbn?’ ^°ken at, »he Canada Foundry Con- 
beautiful run through Muskoka, seen «and« have proved It Ifb x m, u , “ '’rick wall falling on him,
from the observation cars, seems all,o? only oùt offris u»e Perrozone and « ^low-patient at
too short. Remember three trains ^ ^ xvMn'g

Parry Sound, no vexatious; Permanent in its results, the greatest bodv. but he °
changea- lhealth-giver ln the world. celerity and ski-:.. -

To Be Seen ln Operation Durin j Fair Time at

Specie! Announcement by
The persons prosecuted included a 

mayor. who resigned as a protest 
against the government's alleged ink 
activity in enforcing the law. '

A large number of

CHAS. POTTER
1con-

OPTICIAN

85 Yonge St., Toronto.
NERVES IN ORDER,

NERVES UNSTRUNG.
*■

>
Below Is given the list of successfulOn Friday and Saturday next, the 

80th and 31st instant, a skilled maker 
ol artificial eyes will be in attendance 
here, ready to make artificial ey^s to 
order on these premises

candidates at the recent examination
Crowded 

evening, wJ 
Shea’s.

Mary 
con-cdlennj 
of remark 
lection, 
a typ’cal 
Brown mai 
always, hi 
every werj 
tlnctly hea 
have to gl 
dered with 
and closed 
plause. Tl 
no doubt. 1 
the origin!

One imlt 
was a verj 
and the s.l 
"John" am 
the "Amei

w

miFiL.
.

■
me- ,

I yHarry Younge, 7 months, 
mus. W-maras-

makes

CHAS. POTTER, A M E R IC AN-A BELL ENCBNE & THRESHER CO.
QUEEN STREET WEST. *’

TO POSTAL STATION "0.”

st.
Carter»{ LIMITEDmove his 

used the razor with65 Yonne Street, ■ Toronto.
TAKE QUEEN ST. OAR 1fc>
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ARÜ8WNT TO SUIT ALL TASTES IS PROVIDED AT SIX CITY THEATRES THIS WEEKæ 4NS i
* -Sj.! it

<1

^22 ney*«

outlV’ Ii.-

Comedy With a Moral 
Enthuses “Grand” PatronsHESHMi

The Royal Alexandra 
Has Brilliant Premiere

: ?mmm I' : .. 
v >- t v«' - -,4
î|ÉS*il*:âü 'H ?a

■I »
"

V ,s. ». v
■ : •• A Message From Mars ’* Re

news the Popular Paver Ac
corded on Previous Presenta
tions.

Horace Parker .....Wallace Wlddeooitibè
A Tramp....................................................... Alfred Beaumont
Arthur - Dicey.............................................I. J. Hall
Dr. Chapman.............. .....Roland Wallace
Jim ............................/.......... Walter Addison
Boy ....................................   Master Phillips
Muggeridge ........................  Andrew Edwards
Watchman ................................... Paul Masters
Policeman ..................  Richard Hanson
Newsboy .................................. Joseph Bernstein
A Messenger front Mars..Walt H. Cluxton
Aunt Martha........ .....77..Nellie Blanchard
Mrs. Clarence....-.............. Helen Peters
Servant -fat Mrs. Clarence's)..................

........ .............................................................. Marie Sylvestre
Flower Girl ........................ Dorothy Robinson

Phoebe l.ingard
..........  Agnes Dey
.Rate de Bet-ker 
Zaldee Appleton

-
But all the earlier features paled be

fore the more clamorous glory of the 
auditorium.
than Is usual. It presented a bright, yet 
harmonious, appearance. Its bordering, , ^ * 
panels of quarter-cat oak and walls I { i'/' 
lined with pale yellow silk formed an Wlpg 
artistic background for the elegant and 1 
many-colored toilettes of the ladles aa ÏM& 

Hook by Mark K. Swan, Eyries by Jas. they passed along the aisles to their ' 
O'Dea Music by Manuel Klein and Anna places In the rapidly filling benches. 
Caldwell, staged by Frank Smithson. just before the curtain rose the theatre 
Dances Chirac ter- ^ br,'Mant speC*

Cast of characters In the order in which 1 TTf-f T,°j°?t0,,haa ,w tne8sed- 
they appear: Crowded to Its utmost capacity with
P.alph Monnoe—In search of a Dream a representative audience the eye wgs

Girl .... ........................ Harry Katrlelgli carried to the tiers of boxes, beyond
Klondike Kit .............. .. ........ Horace Hnln which rose the proscenium arch, capped
l uwson Bill Miners ....Carl Taxwood j with the fine decorative painting by F.
Ole Man Alaska -.-Sol. Manhelmer • s Challener. The boxes, hung with

an curtains of deep red silk and adorned < * 
Billy Apprentice f i^&nklin extern*Uy with appropriate designs.
Malda—A little girl who wants to 'Nere,^prominent members of

grow up .................. Kathleen Clifford the fashionable circles of the city,
Westinghouse Morse—A hustling among whom were Lieutenant-Gover-

inventor .......... .............WHI. F. t^illllpt nor Sir Mortimer 'Clark. Lady Clark
Kokomo—An Eskimo Belle.......... . and party, S1f William and Lady Mu

ll................An,'a Laugh Tin lock and party, the Hon. Chief Justice
Kris Kringle-The Toymaker..Rus.Bassstt,Falconbrldge and Mrg Faiconbridge,
Jack In the Box-A wonderful toy. ,Mr. and Mrs. H . SC. Hammond and
Chilly Willy«2An Arctic practical Pfrty' 08tf??e* Haas “•"<* P“Jty.

joke ..............................  John McVeigh Mr- R- A. Smith and party, the Hon.
The frtendlv bear—A stretch of Im- - ^ J- Foy, attorneyegeneral, and Miss ;

Arthur mil Foy. ,
Jark Frost—King of the North For this eventful night the manager

........ Morti ner Martini secured a new Shubert production, pre- j
Catherine Barber Rented in Toronto for the first time on 

a,ï Mooney any stage. As Is usual, at fair time, I'
l^c^PagenofCk irora "Hetone Montres! thv offerln* took the form of » musical 
ChETof Me . Robbfe NoT^ extravaganza In two acts, entitled "The
Mayor of Illust.i .......... . Jas. S. Wilson Top o th' World." a production com- i jj|
Herald ...:...............................  Cli#s. Bradford birring some of the beet features of . ■
Aurora BoreallsYdJueen" of the “La Poupee" and "The. Wizard of Oz." ip*

Northern Lights----- John D. Gilbert treated, however, In a distinctly ortgt- I I
. Page to Aurora Borealis.... Violet Moon na! manner and with a number of novel I j 

-Collies— -
Jane Quirk (Tip), Virginia Calvert (Be- 

Be), Anna Ford (Snow Boy), Florrie 
Royce (Colle). Elsie Gilbert (Sunny Jim),
Daisy Virginia ( Frost King). ,

—Synopsis—Act. I.—
Scene I.—Interior of a log hut. North- 

field.-Alaska.
Scene It.—A pass in the mountains.
Scene III.—Palace of Aurora Borealis.

—Act II,— -
Plaza In the City of. Illusla.

Audience Sees ; SMagnificent 
\ Curtain Rise Fer First Time in 

New Playhouse — Spectacular 
Musical Extravaganza Pro- 
vides Orest Entertainment.

ronto iBroader and shallower
- -
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' m 4^-
;m Bella ......................

Polly .....................
A Poor Woman
Girl .................
Minnie Templer............................Eileen Errol

—Synopsis.—
Act I.—Inside Mr. Horace Parker's 

house. Time, 9 p.m. "The dream begins."
Act. II.—Outside Mrs. Clarence's house. 

Time, 11 p.m. "The dream continues."
Act III.—Same as Act I. "The dreamer 

awakes."

half-i early :lanes
:l mm

r—-grporation !? wWilliam v:Î. 3? ”
'

«
:or

—......— '—w
—— — “A Message, From Mart," the charm

ing comedy which pleased theatre-goers 
! so greatly two years ago, opened the T 
I Grand last night and played to a very .
! large audience. '
I Fpr the first time In eighteen years,
'A. J. Small, the energetic proprietor of 
the Grand and numerous other theatres, 
was not present at the opening of the 
theatrical season. He has been en-i 
joying a well-earned rest in Europe.1 
His able lieutenant, Treasurer James 
Cowan, however, had everything In 
great shape, and the theatre presented 
ft most comfortable appearance. He has 
also arranged for an elaborate souve
nir program, that will be continued 
tfcruout the season. The cover Is In I 
colors, with appropriate illustrations.
The contents are spread thruout thirty- 
two pages. Among the coming attrac
tions noted are: Kellar, the magician;
Grace Cameron, in "Dolly Dimples";
“Me, Him and I";l Billy Van In "Patsy 
In Politics," and “ ’Way Down East.”
A number of other attractions which
hay never before played at less than story running thru the play, and one 
a dotlar-fifty schedule, have also beèn 0f the ifiost • Important features of the 
bocked/( and, as usual, there wtll be no piay |8 where the young girl, the
ld;;t"c.e well-known flanCee of the hero, breaks heT en-

a from Mar." h»« h.„n gagement because he Is afflicted withseen h^rt büore but it ls of suc^ a ^"^atV^i^aoabîf ' f*tvhÜ 

beautiful character that It will never ’ that he ls lncaPable of loving

grow old. Wallace Widdecombe plays. ' f
the lead In the role of Horace Parker,! Th« support of Mr. Widdecombe is 
and his work won the applause of the excellent. Alfred Beaumont, as the
house. As the curtain rises on the tranip, ana Walter H. Cluxton, as "the
first act one sees the luxuriously fur- mesenger, displayed histrionic < talent 
nishçd. apartment in a London hous tn a hl*b degree.
From the very starting point of this Eillen Errol as Minute Templerf Nel- 
comedy the Interest in the develop- lie Blanchard as Aunt Martha, gave 
ment of the play ls so Intense that It splendid Impersonations of these char- 
rivets the attention of those who see It àcters.

I --------- r*- \

1111
lipHPEG (■

agination /—
7 : ..... '' ;Wind ........

Ice guards .... m
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.
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and attractive interludes. The book, j 
smartly written. Is contributed by Mark I 
E. Swan, the lyrics are written by 
James O'Dea, and the music, light and 
sparkling, Is by Manuel Klein and Anna 
Caldwell. The scenery and staging, also 
entirely new and carrying various strik
ing and spectacular effects, ls by Frank 
Smithson, and the dances are arranged 
by William Rock.

Altho In su>*h cases allowances have 
usually to be made, in this case not 
much is asked for, except that some 
pruning Is needed to bring It within 
ordinary compass. Perhaps the best 
evidence of Its acceptability ls the 
fact that very few left before the fall 
of the last curtain, and In the hands 
of the present capable company there 
is no doubt “The Top o’ th’ World" 
will catch the public and prove a 

■ drawing card during the season.
I Not much story is looked for in an 
• extravaganza. This one turns on the 

search of Ralph Monroe for a dreafm 
girl who happens to be Stalacta, an 

| ice vestal In the Palace of Aurora 
Rorealls, Queen of the Northçrn 
Lights, a somewhat extraordinary 
personage, who Is possessed with the 

| belief that she ls peerlessly beautiful.
Her minion Is Jack Frost, the evil 
genius of the fairy tale, and round 
them are gathered Kankakee, an 
Eskimo chief; Kokomo, his daughter;
Kris Kringle, the toymaker; Jack-ln- Edgar Driscoll 
the-Box, a wonderful toy; Chilly 
Willy,
Malda, a
up; a friendly bear and other char
acters, Including a troupe of trained 
collies. The changes are rung on 
these characters with considerable in
genuity, but the Interest of the ex
travaganza really depends on the In- and Saratoga.
dividual whimsicalities of the play- Act I.—In the reception office of Dr. 
ers, who all move with a will and Page, 34th-street, New York, 
plenty of life and spirit. Act Il.-Parlor of the Hotel Houston,

Miss ifirihleen Clifford made a sue- fcaA™ iTl.-The same. Same day. 
cess of Malda, and was particularly 
good In the toy Interlude. Miss Anna
Laughlin won favor as Kokomo, and .. ,  ,,,-Miss Blanche Wayne as Stalacta had been thoroly renovated during the 
full opportunity to display her sweet summer months, was launched upon 
voice and excellent vocalization. John what promises to be anpther highly 
D. Gilbert, who took the part of successful season last nlgnt, when Leo 
Queen Aurora Borealis, keot the large Dltrichstein's diverting larce comed>, 
audience amused: Harry Falrlelgh “Before and After, was presented be- 
made the most of the searcher f r fore a large audience, 
the dream girl, and contributed some Mr. p'trlchstein, who, either siiigit- 
attractive numbers. Much of the fun handed or In the capacity of a <-oi■ ' • | 
was left to William Rock and John borator, has been re®pb^®‘ble fto^, ^
McVeigh, who took the parts of Jack- fashioning of about a score of plays,, 

with the crowds that streamed thru-its , tn-tb^-Box ar^ Chilly ^my.^nd were does no £ ar^ou oi the p,
massive portals was an educate in | A “yalso due ‘Arthudr Hm, whose wrlght and does not worry over the
the varibus ways the great public fibs of ^ studv of the friendly bear was really pr0,bl{™ ?he IhouJands lau^h and 
expressing its delight and admiration. , good. handsrmP floral tri / In this effort no one can deny that he

Under the rich but soft light diffused ' Severn! tery handsome floral tri-/ achi„ve8 success. He Is not a dealer 
frem the electric chandeliers and sun- but?s were presented to the prlncljrtl Jn 8Ubietles; so far from being so. his 
bursts, the marble walls of the entrance ; lady' artists, and ine lop o tn metbods are so broad at times that 
hall, of darkest green, exquisitely vein- . World” should Pjcase the numerous there fs more t(,an a suspicion of bur- 
ed. and the celling of old gold and the I visitors who will be found in tn jusque about the situations, but ne 
mosaic floor seemed fit to be the vest!- . Royal Alexandra during the rest or Bt|rg bls auditors to whole-souled 
bulé to a veritable land of enchantment. | the week. ; laughter. The play Is described as a

specific for the "blues,” and the man
ner in which the house received it 
last night appeared to justify the claim 
made by the posters.

Leo Dlstrichstein, as an actor featur
ed In a play of his own craftsmanship, 
might be excused In a slight excess 
of self-consciousness and tendency to
wards over-accentuation, but he .falls 
not into error, and it is as a comedian, 
ptiré and simple, and nqt as a play
wright who poses, that He appears on 
tjie stage. He is evidently actor first 

comedy writer afterwards, and
such he has contrived to win his Tom Darrol, an adventurer.............

way thru a long series of successful j " y x yelvington
seasons. The company that surrounds .............  ..................,,, ,, ,
him is a good one for a play that j y ,Burk' an orphan ... Cbas Lloyd
moves along such easy and care-free;T l- Frisco Kid, a gambler..Max Schrade
lines, and the broad characterization! William Crane, a traveler..................
that is required to give proper absurd
ity to the situations. j Clifford Wilson, a lawyer..Geo. Yy.

“Before and After," as its name i Rene Duval, a Chicago aeronaut.... 
might imply, has to do with the magic | ..........
properties of a certain compound, i pill Casey, a crook „
In this case there are virtues in the' K1ondike Jim. a storekeeper..M. C. GDuld by six swiftly moving dogs each,and is 
nostrum that would surely make tho,81’1^' Smith, lce-per of a rest house they go dashing along the rugged road
whole materia medica open their eyest; Rober't ' nV-dson or<>«ident of 'tie- s i over Chllcoot Pass.the audience Is en- 
since to quaff a solution of it has the] coin! National Bank ... .John Ward abled to see one of "
Invariable effect of causing the quarter Hank Potts, a miner........ Earl H..tellings a! stage effects of modern times, un
to enter into the most amorous trans-' Red l,eary, i gam bier.,..John McDowell sled contains Tom Darrol and his ac-
ports. It can be easily seen that com- Katirlna ......................... Sarah Trixie complice, “Blondy. while the °ther
plications -will arise when Dr. George V.aLey railloa<1 policeman..Chas.Whitman holds Hector Bayard, the hero, and Syl-
Paee (Leo Dltrichstein) a married1 * <%««»«" ........... ............... Frîu, via Crane, the herone. The vilains
consulting physician, is surreptitiously ■ S'dvlT Cran^thePgirr from’ the East S , have a little the start, but as the sleds 
given a dose of the “Sunny Jim" pre-| . ' ........  Julie Morton i K° speeding along the mountain se
paration by his friend, Dr. Philip Lu- Blondy. of the Klondike..Henrietta Tedro the distance between them is gradually 

(Edmund Elton), of experiment- Mrs. Baumbacb, an honesi German | lessened, until they are s:de by sld-.
woman .......................  Louise Dempsey : Another unusually exciting scene od-

Tllly, Mrs. Baumbach's eldest........  ! cur8 nthe third act.which depicts the
• • • V........................ Avis Maythis ] roop tops of Chicago.
Hie rest of the Ba^bri|^b*^v,Uin ] balloon is seen In which are Sylvia and 

...... Fred Potts | a scoundrelly aeronaut named Duval,
whose aim is to carry the girl over the 
lake and drop her over the side. The 
moorings are cast off and the balloon 
sails majestically over the housetops, 
rising every moment higher until it Is 
surrounded by clouds. There are four

'

?|l %\ .
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA—View oi the newest of the city's theatres. It is situated on West King-street, 

opposite Government House. In its interior arrangements and decorations, it is the most complete and beautiful 
of any playhouse in Canada. Toronto capital and enterprise are respons!ble~ior it. ,

WALLACE W1DDICOMBE
As Horace Parker jn “A Message 

Frojn Mars.”
I

There was a buzz and hum. of curi
osity and excitement around and about 
the Royal Âlèxandra Theatre last.night, 

where many o fthe beauty and chivalry 
of the city gathered to witness and 
share In its inauguration. To mingle

m \LEO DITRICIISTEIN’S CLEVER COMEDY 
TICKLES IST-NIGtIT PRINCESS AUDIENCE

r
-j-

%
Vi

co., m
-t

One of the Most Amusing of Plays 
and Presented by a Capital 
Company to Weil - Deserved 

Plaudits.

im

CHANTS 1 T

■ i
10R0.NT
131 and 133

from the rise to the final fall of the j The orchestra, under Frank T Jen- 
curtaln. There is a delightful loya^hlngs, contributes a fine program

m Mr. Edouard Durand 
Aubrey Beattie 

.....Mr. John Arthur 
.Mr. James DÜ Sang 
....Mr. G. M. Beldon 
..Miss Hazel Chappie 
Miss Kenyon Bishop 
....Miss Nellie Butler 
.Miss Madeline Level 

.... Miss Mabel Findlay 
.................Miss AnnaLong

Col. Larlvette 
James Jeffreys..............Mr.gBjBBIr - j

\ i

BURLESQUE IT STIR 
PLEASES BIB CROWDS shdw Is provided in the drill of

^oun^LvCh âozen attractive
J.Dcijg vvomen garbed in a nent vn*.ZrÙt W,th rh a"d bay" nets61 The 

intricate moyeonénta and gun drill
2rlDfl2/Uh the ^ProPrtate Scotch 

and 8°nFs. fairly brought dov/n 
the bouse, and several encores were dc- 
manaed.
PiTbe. °PZnine burle«que, "A Pair of 
fr r,? ’ -^has to do w|th the mixing up 
of |the identity of two Dutchmen. The 
ueual burlesque characters are intro
duced and the fun is lively. The cos
tumes are only in their second week of 
use, and, consequently, are bright and 
nnv to look upon, 
is just as good.

Antony..,............
Cassius...............
Mrs. Page..........
Cora Belle.......
Odette DeVere..
Mrs. Taylor.......
Louise............... .
A Shop Girl.......

Time—The present. Locale—New York

$............. Tel. M. 134
“ aie

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North U7S

an Arotjc priu'.tivat- • j»ke: 
Ifrne girl who wants to grow

m
- : " X IHm27 m

"A Pair of Plums," Introducing the 
Scotch lassies In gun mar oeuvres.

The SeyonsNn their comedy skit, “The 
Marriage Broker."

The Sidonlas—The tramp and the golf 
girl.

Miss Gladys Sears—The girl with the. 
many dialects.

Three famous Armstrongs—Sensational 
comedy bicyclistsvand acrobats.

Louie Dacre—The Irresponsible.
"Whirllle Girlie," with the following 

musical numbers during the performance:
Land of the -Buffalo, Budweleer, Tale of 
the CrocoïlUfc** Would I.Ike to' Marry 
You, Kiss, Kiss, Kiss, Capt,Willie Brown,
Parisian Ponies, Way Back. Scnorita, The olio ls a first.raier The Arm.w^Xfiic1 DanCer’ C0Uldn,t Make a H,t. StfongsDhave aVnStlX acïïn w5c£

_______  ■1 bicycles and acrobatic* are combined in
"The Parisian Bella” pleased large a way that thrillp the house..

; ^OB •' -,

Next day.

. Theatre, which hasThe Princess
Branch Tard mm

---1143 Yonge St
I* Herifc ' 1.14».

mm*

The dosing burlesque

nee. My oldest son 
l. He is with Whit- 
e west."

■i

isssai
LAWRENCE SOLMAN 

Manager of the Royal Alexandra.
V5

M THE PULPIT.
A Scene From the New Farce, “Beforè^and After," Which Opened the P,rin- 

Thealre Last Night, Showing a . Great Trio of Fun-MaJpUs, Leo 
the Left. x ", ‘

bn, in his sermon at 
Church last night,

• authorities on the 
: he drinking water, 
a shame to have to 

I of "Boil your water" 
[many strangers were

as in the congrega-

cess
Ditrichslein on t t

House on the way to Nome. Scene 2— 
The race over Chllkootc Puss.

Act III—Scene 1—Railroad station, 
Seattle, -U.8. Scene 2—Madlson^street, 
■Chicago. Scene .3—A hotel room. Scene 
4—Chicago roof, by. night. Scene 5—Above 
the clouds.

Aet.-IV.—Scene 1—Bill Casey's thieves’ 
den, New York. Scene 2—A hall In the 
second stotey of a hotel in New York. 
Scene 3—Second National Bunk, New' 
York.

■

THRILLING MELODRAMA 
BIG RUN AT MAJESTIC

f

CARRIES.

.R. 26.—The bylaw to 
bs of the Ontario A 
le Railway Company 
25,000 was carried In 
shfield by a majority

An English Comedienne
Star of Shea’s Program

. Race Across the Continent” 
Full of Startling Sensa

tions and Pathos.

“A
The offering at the Majestic Theatre 

this week is the newest of A. H. 
Woods’ melodramatic productions, en
titled "A Race Across the Continent,” 
and is one of the best companies ap- 

• pearing in the melodramatic business. 
"A Race Across the Continent,” as its 

implies, ls a stirring play, dealing

Wml >> ••
'b 1

ULLER ,Earle, Westman and Lynne. They al
so presented, in good style, "Waiting 
at the Church," with the bride’s In
tendants sitting on the church steps 
disconsolate over the young lady whp 

“left In the lurch."
Mr. and Mrt. Truesdell & Co. have 

a clever skit entitled “Two Men and a 
Bottle " Mrs. Truesdell was unable 
to appear at the performances yes
terday on account of illness, but Miss 
Annie Conley on a few moments’ no
tice essaved her role. She did remark
ably we'l, and the act was well re- 

Mrs. Truesdell expects to ap-

Kroneman Bros. Comedy Acrobats 
Annie and Effie Conley..In Story Songs 
Almont and Dumont,the Musical Hussars 
Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell & Qo. In their 
latest comedy by Louis Weslyn, "Two 
Men and a Bottle."
Jack Camden

m—Cast of Characters—
Hector Beyard, a young prospector

.......................... .............. James Heenan
:name

with a series of thrilling episodes re
sulting from the efforts of an unscru
pulous scoundrel and his beautiful par
amour to' wrest, from its rightful own
ers the tempting* stake of one million 
dollars. The'wetfbn of the drama ex
tends across the continent from the. 
lawless mining camps of Alaska to 
New York City, taking in Cape Nome 
Seattle and Chicago on the way. The 
race starts In' the first act, the ve-

; w tfgljl j
wasHoward Truesdell 

Jhne McGilvery ..- Mrs. Howard Truesdell 
Hamilton Merryweather..... .Robt. Gemp 
Bobbie, a wise bellboy ............ John Smith

Scene—Camden Apartments In New 
York. Time, about 7 In the evening.

Mary Ann Brown—The lyrical English 
comedienne.

Americas comedy four—Scott, Earle. 
Westman. Lynne, travestying the latest 
sorig hits.

The Wotpert Trio—Marvelous European 
acrobats.

The klnetograph—New pictures.

m** jitmmL !
m : ■

........  Charles L. Danforth :
iPark m:IHI\mmWrnmBm

...Louis De Lacy , ,
D. L. Charlforth hides employed being two sleds drawn'4 V

\ I '

ceived.
.pear to-night.

The skit 
tibns that, ensue 
wife encountering each other in the 
flat of Jack Camden,a rather gay young 
man about town in New York. There 
is a mix up all round that threatens to 
end in a tragedy, but the mystery Is 
cleared up In the end. cf course, af
ter occasioning many amusing comph-
Cainnie and Effie Conley, made a hit 
with their songs and dances, the form
er ranging from an Irish ballad to one er ranging eoon songs ever heard

4
deals with' the comollca- 

from a husband and
m} Crowded houses, both afternoon and 

evening, welcomed an excellent bill at 
Shea’s.
' Mary Ann Brown, the English 
comedienne, is an actress and singer 
of remarkable talent. Her first se
lection, “I’d Rather Be I .ike Paw,” is 
a typical music hall , song, and Miss 
Brown made the most of It. Here, as 
always, her articulation Is perfect, 
every word and syllable being dis
tinctly heard. “HI say,. Bill, you wilt 

—- have to get off and walk” was ren
dered with remarkable dash and spirit 
and closed amid a whirlwind of ap
plause. The "imitations” were clever, 
no doubt, but not many had ever seen’ 
the originals.

One imitation
was a verse from “John, Poor John,” 
and the songlitself was rendered with 
"John" antÉjtis mother in evidence by 
the "America.’» Comedy Four,” Scott,

.

i mwMMM
: !

. 4V 'mms
I iü»imjm

iIIthem
al turn. In his ecstasy of feeling he 
kisses the wife of Col. Larlvette, a 
bellicose Frenchman, well given bv 
Edouard Durand. The latter Insists 
that the only way In which his honor Heinrich .
can be satisfied is that he reciprocate Louie .......
upon Mrs. Page, and, as an avenue ofjGretrhen .............
escape, the harassed doctor induces a Lieszchen ............
pnung woman to pass as

of the prettiest
In Toronto. .

Kronemann Bros., as comedy acrobats ^ored a hit in their novel turn 
of an express train going at f ullspeev 
thru the pew’Toronto union tevot to 
K ' finished ” they announced. In 1920. b Almont and Dumont, the musical 
hussars gave some excellent selec
tions tLnd the Wo,pert trio accom- 
phshed the difficult feat of giving some 
really novel turns as acrobats. The 
klnetograph completed a very excel-

ÎM
An enormous m» iHans ....

.... Charles Lehman

........  Mary Schultze
............ Minnie Stine

.
1: ' - -p’s*. Mrs Page. î —PynopsH of Set nrs—

There are numerous complications «!! „£.), g^ràî' 'itm-"!”‘""Hard ‘'Luck!"
which prominently figure James Jef-j Alaska. Scene 2—Exterior of - abiii un the ___
freys, a robust elderly American, who Dawson Clt\ trail. Scene 5—Interior of acts and 13 scenes, and the story con- 
has made his pile in foreign lands;Cor* Mrs. Baumbach’s cabin. tai»» a very pretty love interest and
Belles daahinc adventuress and others. Act Il.-Scene 1—Exterior ot the Post ti£»re-is jcpa«idBurahU liant, cnrmuiir.

and exceedingly good.I , MARY ANN BROWN, an English Comedienne, Who Delighted the Aiffl?
at Shea’s Yesterday

0.„, limited Î
ences

» lent bill.
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PAYS ADVERTISERS *
>1

Because it Has a Circulation Among the

PEOPLE THAT BJJY
Last Sunday The Toronto World printed and distributed by iheans of its army of carriers, the hotels and news stands >*

i v

<

43,000 èOPIBS
■ : " ' / \

;

*
t

and the greater part of this, distribution was in the City of Toronto and its environs. 'Is
/

Give your business a chance to grow by letting the 
people know where -you are located and what you have 
to sell.

Next Sunday there will be printed and distributed ■ >iA good advertisement sells goods to-day 
good reputation for to-morrow.—Seth Brown.

and makes a
50,000 COPIES jr |;

k: oi; The Sunday World, the increase being’ necessary 
owing to the rush of visitors to the Canadian National Ex
hibition, the majority of whom will buy Canada’s leading 
Sunday paper, not only for the excellence of its news ser
vice, but because its advertising columns will contain a 
directory of thé eity’s principal business houses.

Every day in the w:eek The Morning World prints and 
sells '

The largest concerns in Toronto grew from small be
ginnings because there was always a genius at the top, 
who put aside a proportion of the monthly earnings for 
publicity. . «?.

Xsk any of the big business men 2 advertising is 
worth while, and they will point to their increasing sales. >

A word to the wise is sufficient.

/ ;
The man who has things to sell knows that he can 

reach the people who want to buy by putting an advertise
ment in The World.

The World is read because it "Covers the pews and 
serves up the everyday happenings attractively.

ADVERTISERS—Do you use the columns of The 
World to reach the buying public? If you do not, better 
call Main 252, and ask for the advertising department.

NON-ADVERTISERS—Perhaps you do not 
printers’ ink because you are doing a small business, and 
“can’t afford it.”

>jy
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GREAT
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!X~ /

40,000 COPIES ADVERTISE IN THE WORLD?
- the greater portion of this output going into-the homes of 

Toronto and near territory, which patronize the people 
who advertise.

use i

Telephone Main 252.r'b-
*
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FLOATING IN LAKE,FIRST DAY IT ROCKLIFFE 

: MONEY WONBY TORONTO
R. B. RITCHIE HIT BY CIA 
SUSTAINS SKULL FRICTURF

AMUSEMENTS.WILD WOMAN IN WOODS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. I

Body of Unknown Yachtsman Seen by 
Lakeside Passengers.

The body of a man was seen floating 
In the lake by passengers on the steam
er Lakeside when ten miles out from 
the city on her 2 o’clock trip to Port 
Dalhousie yesterday afternoon.

" Capt. McCormick
the body, which was that of a man 
about 35 years of agç, and was ap- 
patently that of some yachtsman, as 

OTTAWA, Aug. 26. (Special.)— ® it was clad In a blue and white striped 
Dothlnion Rifle Association matches sauter and white duck trousers, 
began to-day In the very best shooting^) No word could be had in the city last 

„ .. n|8ht of any yachtsman or other partyweather. There was a variety of light 6tting the deBcriptlon
No effort was made to secure the 

body and the nerves of the passengers 
were spared ari ordeal.

It is not known that the man be
longed to Toronto and the body may 

MacDougall match there were It in have drifted from one of the many 
the prize list. The ' Sir Charles Ross summer resorts along the shores, as his 

• „ ... .1,^ costume would Indicate,
match was won by X Brownlee of the | inspector of Detectives Duncan says 
G. G. F. G. Rifle Association, who dl- that no report- of any such man being 
vided with Sgt. Marsden (90th), with missing has been registered at his de-

partment.

Harvard Professor Reports a Etrange 
Discovery of Female Hermit. The iiontreal 

JockeyClubE
AUTUMN MEETING

Blue' Bonnets Course
Aug. 31 to Ss pt. 14 Inc.

OTTAWA, Aug 2#.—(SpecleJ.)—Pro
fessor MacAuley of Harvard Univers
ity, who has been spending a few 
weeks in the country around Blue Sea 
Lake, tells a strange story of a wild 
woman.

Prominent Cobalt Man Run Down 
on Yonge Street at 

Early Hour.

British Team Show Up Well in 
the McDougall 

Match.
This Is/r steered close to

(Opening DayWhile hunting one day In the woods 
a face peered at him from the sha
dows. It was a wild face, tanned to 

: a dark b: own by the sun, framed by 
was struck by a street par at the corner masses of dark coarse hair, and 
of Yonge and Agnei-streets at 1.45 ml8takably that of a woman.

I tore he could speak to this eerie In
habitant of the woods, she had fled. 

She seemed to be dressed In nothing 
pltal In the police ambulance, uncon- j but leaves entwined In a sort of outer 
acious. ! covering.

His skull was severely fractured. ' He enquired as to the trutlj of his 
The name given Is on theNabel Inside sight, from a habitant, and he was 

the coat pocket. The man is about 28 assured that such a person existed.' 
or 30 years of age. Shg lived In solitude, In a small hut.

The man is believed to be Bruce Rlt- The poor creature has not a compan-
chie, who Is well-known In the stock Ion save a number of dogs, who help 
market and as a Cobalt Investor, and her In procuring food. She lives most- 
lives at 45 St. Alban’s-street. He has ly on the fruits of her hunting ex- 
two brothers In the city. His parents cursion. A rifle Is Included In the 
live at New Llskeard. list of her possessions, but altho she

The hospital physicians give hope of had made several attempts to obtain
his recovery. ammunition, it has been refused.

It appears that owing to some In
jury done the woman some years ago, 
she has shunned human society ever 
since.

1
!

A man thought to be R B. Ritchie
To-morrow Is If un- 

06 -■ SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAYo'clock this morning.
He was removed to St. Michael’s Hos- Raclnjr and £teeplechaeing 

®vary Day, Rain or ahlne.
and wind and the result ,w»s that in any 
went to pieces. There were others who

MATIMSBS 
Wed. and Sat.GRAND ITHE FULL PROGRAMME

showed up well. This was where the 
British team shone, as of 16 men in the Reduce^ Railroad Rates

Labar Day Uxcursions-Fint-elM.
single fare for, the rouad trip. Good go
ing oa all trains Saturday, Aug, 31 ‘to Mondsy Sept. 2. inel..&
JesTing—Montreal on all trains 
Tuesday, Sept, 3rd. ,
Admission (Including Grand Stand) $1.00

A message

NEXT WEEK 
PUT, Peff, Pouf

WILL BE

Presented To-day iFROH MARS
MAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAYDess and His Band
Grand Art Loan Collection 

Processes of Manufacture 
Grand Stand Performance 

“The Siege of Badajos"
Military Tatlee and 

Massed Band Concert 
Brilliant Display af Fireworks

THE LATEST BIO 
SCENIC MELODRAMAA RACE 

ACROSS 1 HE CONDIMENT up to
scores of 30, winning 319 each, and Col. 
-Sgt. Freeborii (13th) got 315, with a 
score of 30. Pte. Keating with 24 won 
35 and Pte. Whitchorn (10th R. G.) 
won 34.

In the MacDougall match at 200 and 
the winners

nixt win-Jessie Left the Village
GOOD MAN GONE.

fp. 8. “Eddie" Sandell Resigns to Take 
Up Liquor Business.

*
CHEA'S THEATRE
L p Mmtlnee Dally. 25c. Weak of

Aug. 26. Evening» 26o and BOc 
Mftrjr Ann Brown, A mont & Dumont, Gotham 
comedy Four. The wotpert Trio.
Effie Conley, Kroneminn Bros.. The Kinetcgrsph.I Mr and Mrs. Truesdell * Oo.

GAYNOR LEAVES PRISON.
600 yards seven shots, 
were : Cup and 325: Capt. A. Hunter, 
12th, 69; 320, Arm. Sgt. Bertram, 77th, 
69; 312, rm. Sgt. Marris, 13th, 68; 312, 
G. Blackmore, Newfoundland, 67 ; 310, 
Sgt. G. Cllffe, Q. O. R., 67; 310, Sgt. 
Davidson, 40th, 67. Lt. J. McVittifc, 
48th, with 65 won 36; Sgt. White, Q. O. 
ft., Lt. Graham, 48th, and Lt. J. Jef
freys, 48th, with 64. won 34.

Prizes were _^on as follows: .
; Tyro team,/320, 3rd D. C. O. R., 148; 

315, 13th, 145/ next in order, 5th R. H., 
143; Belleville R. A., 143; 10th R. G., 
137; 90th, 115\ »

The cbuncil met and selected the 
following match committee; Lt.-CoJ. 
Sherwood, Major McRoble, 12th; Capt. 
Montgomery, 10th R. ,G.; Capt. H. H. 

-Gray, R. O.; Major Davidson, 8th R. R. 
The following .sights were also adopt
ed:' The Australian movable sight, El
lis sight and Plumley sight. The rule

Bicycle Races
At the Canadian National

Exhibition
Toronto

C. W. A. Provincial
Championship

Saturday, September Tth, etArt- 
jng at 2 p.m. there will be a series of 
bicycle and motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
hit of prizes is extensive, being sup
plemented by donations from Tha 
Canada Crete and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited.

Patrol Sergeant "Eddie’’ Sandell has ln Custody of Sheriffs, Has Gone to 
turned in his resignation to the police! Recover Health. Chatham Man Arrested.
commissioners. He has applied for the MACON, Ga.. T^T 26-The United !-Amlri^oûl^ust o/chatha^ 

ti ansier or the J. S. Giles liquor store States circuit court of appeals had or- rested here and taken to Chatham Ves- 
license at Yonge and Maltland-streets. dered Col. John F. Gaynor, under sent- terday, charged with a serious offence 
The price naid is lit non ,er.ee for the Savannah Harbor frauds, against a young girl, daughter of B.

••irrt.ifo” ' and in Ja-H here, pending appeal to be Bellâtre of Dover Township. The man
Eddie Sandell has served 18 years allowed to visit Indian Springs, for the was taken back to Chatham for trial.

on the force and has held his present benefit of his health, which is failing .----------------------
rank one year. j under confinement. | Rev. Dr. Henderson, late assistant sec-

The discouraging methods of the' CoL Gaynor will be accompanied to retary of missions of the Methodist 
police commissioners in handling the t*lfc ®Pr*ngs by two deputy sheriffs, and ~^urc!l °^, Cana<*a- 'eave* Toronto on
benefit fund and retirement lost be" the ^enaes 0t lhe triP’ mSF.« Church'" Ottewf ° D°mln,°n
the force a good patrol sergeant and a1 Çba-nge is necessary, Col. Gayr.ors Methodlet Church, Ottawa,
good fellow. - physicians say, to preserve his life.

INVITED TO NEW YORK.
■■ "Li

OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—Rev. Dr. W. T.
Herridge, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres- 

that only the V sight should be used | byterian Church, has been invited to 
at 200 yards was struck out. a prominent church in New York at a

--------------------------------- - j salary of 36000.
The matter wllVbe one for consider

ation.

Anna and
I

STAR TORONTO’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL THEATRE 

Matinee Duly-Ali This Week

PARISIAN BELLES
HBADBD BY LOG IK DAORB
Next W-ek-lUPKRIALS

/

I <i

3ic.eco beats at 26c
4080 Reserved Seats at 6fc 

o Baxes at $ "
U AN LAN’Q
e ’--------POINT---------w

MR. CURRY’S DIAMONÔ GLASS?

W. Evans of Victoria-stree was ar
rested yesterday. He is the husband 
of Mrs. Evans, now in the Jail await-i 
ing extradition to Linn County, Iowa, i 
for forgery. The man is charged withj 
fraud, in that he sold a worthless dia
mond. The stone for which he recelvl1 
ed 325, is glass and utterly worthless.1 
J W. Curry, K.C., who is defending 
Mrs. Evans, was given what is craid 
to be a similar stone, in payment for 
his services. The question is "What 
is Mr. Curry’s diamond made of?"

PRINCESS MATIMBBS 
Wed. dc Sat ALL BIG FEATURES 

AND FREE ACTS
AFT.-BVS.

%!WA6ENHALS 
* KEMPER 
Present

BEFOREwrterproo^L

ack PolishI
‘ MUAO 

mark
TRACS

LEU AND
OITRICHSTEI* AFTER ENGLISHMENPRETENDER TO FIGHT FRENCH trade

*«61» IN THE 
BREAMING 
FAR K # Make Your Entry EarlyDON’T FORGBT THUA SURE CURE FOR THE BLUES
Next Week^mfyMets

New Sultan Announces to Arabs That 
He is on the Way.6 ..... =

BRAKEMAN WILL DIE.
"DEVONIAN OLD BOYS"

Concert and Ice Cream Social
Entry blanks may be obtained 

fronLs- A- Doupe, iSi Bay Street, 
®r **• H. Gréer, xj Temperance 
Street All entries must be ie. bf 
Saturday, August 31st Pest es- 
tnes will not be accented.SKI

Wonderful Nugget

Wed. 
• Sat.

1LONDON, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Wil- 
PARIS, Aug. 26—The correspondent Item Bruce of Sarnia tunnel, was pro- 

at Casablanca of The Matin telegraphs bably fatally crushed between cars at 
.that a letter has been received in the »trat«roy to-night.
Arab camp from Mulai Haflg, the new-
iiVAKCO1;VER—r A ^noi^o. *«. P-

.•aa.—— “a ssssys'sr»<8rss2ts?
He instructs the besieaers to refrain ln,® Mat,keh*i® * Maim are negotiating turned turtle and sank at the com- 

frfm action until hu avivai wlth lhe Indlans to buy up Port Simp- Pony’s docks in this city. All the pas-
from action until his arrival, sou for terminal purposes for the sengers and crew escaped.

Canadian Northern.

Memmolh Extravaganza Preduct ion

«LAND? NOD On Fridy *veni.«, S. O. t. BniHin*, J5 Richmond 
East. Chairman, Hit Worship Mayor Co Jtiworth. 
Admits on Ii cents.

STEAMER TURNS TURTLE. . "I ! M.-M. AFTER IT?
■

, Singers.' Dancers
AUGMENTE!* ORUHgsiTMA. AMAZ
ING KÛUIP KNT OF SCKKEHY
ïForâcTsi,Ee and

r FBIOBS

AreGRAND ORGAN RECITAI Sif-

the Mood.
1 hie ring II» 
metals of w: 

V what the"»
"cure. Lei 
worm day 
rince to dt 
mener. Be

Mailed to
The F

=

Tl.îd." i?S,'‘i rP.’S- —1
=â CLIFTON HOTELit

Oust Completed* 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
PACINO BOTH FALLS 

Lnjurloual j Fnrniahed Ruorm Rented 
ky Xlectrleiiy. O, R. MAJoR, ùAgv

d oontleuine 
JiUon. Silver0 to i.sn sm^THUBs

BASfcBALt to-oat

Girl’s Suicide.
Winnipeg, Aug. 26—(Special.)—With Struck by Derrick

a bottle that had contained carbolic john Faithful. 16 Maitland-street

■rSr’S,Fr“i”'1' ™ sxWcTSls;
* D—rr *1 *be home of J. [by a falling derrick yesterday noon.

R. Watt, .35 Spence-street, this morn- j His thigh was also seriously cut. He
‘is doiner well at the Oeneral HnenijbU.

CONSTABLE BEREAVED. cell-C: Ion.
X leather preservative which gives a 

|tt black, waterproof ehine which will last 
longer end look better then any ether. 

PRICE 10c PER TIN.

«rie
Irene Steele, the year-old daughter 

of P. C. Robert Steele, died at her 
home yesteray morning of meningitis 
The child was a bright little thing and" 
the family is stricken with grief. Naj See demoaatration *uJ get a shine free 
funeral arran«remente ere eeede ae mat I at the Exhibition,

RIVERDUE HOLLERRÏNK
qor. Queen Bast And Broadview. 

8PBCIAL— 1 o-ni7bt ii ’’Lali •»’ .Ni;ht," 
wn n aM ladlra are i ditiiite1 free.
Canada *nd lerjeai a d-prettlait In

DIAMeWD PARK, a 46 P.M. I

Grand Stand SOo.
Ladiei i

hadpTann^ 'Exhibition!'a! hein». General Admission 25c. 
admitted free. %A

I
i

V
%
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BRIGHTS ST MUSICAL « 
SUCCESS
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:

Mats. 25c, 50c, 75c
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FARMINGANDLIVE STOCK
r£=3--

■IS'll% :aa*
give the beet results. The highest 
yields per acre bdve been obtained from 
sewing between the 26th of August and 
the 9th of September. In the average 
of four years' experiments, varieties 
of winter wheat gave practically the 
same results when sown separately aa 
when sown In combination.

In the experimental department, 
winter Wheat, which, has been grown on 
clover sod has yielded much better than 
that *h1ch has been grown on timothy 
sod. ¥ * t

In the average'of eight separate tests, 
land on which Held pees 
a green manure yielded 
wheat per acre more than land on which 

Prof. Zavlts of the O. A. C. reports buckwheat was used as a green manure

88 CE AT JUNCTION 
BULKOFFATCAtTLEPOOR

iTHE FARMSTEAD DAWSON’S GOLDEN CHAFF 
LEADS IN FALL WHEATS

FIELD THRESHING. THE BI8SEEE sv;
Again the threshing season aeee a re- 

E nawal of that habit, Introduced from 
f5 the Northwest. of threshing In the Held

and burning" the straw. This Is a eus- _____
S tom that Ontario farmers cannot affonU Read the American-Abell ad. 

If. 8 to continue. There-Is orly an excep- 
. f tloftal case of foul weeds, etc., that Alo^

makes burning of the straw at all 
Justifiable. With alslke clover there 
miy be adduced a few reasons for the

$i The fair has begun.
BUILT FOR BUSINESS ,Threshers are working everjswhere. The o»Iy Diik that dees twice ths work 5

ÿZü teà t;„md*kiv,eelu^El
Fallows or Stubble Fields alter her- .

, v: tt. Loo :, for th. name "oinell.” None 
genuine without it. 1 or aale by agrnu end3 

i manufactured by ,

T. e. BISS ELL,
Dept. F., ELORA, ONT.

WILL EXHIBIT AT TORONTO, LONDON AND OTTAWA PAIRS f
. ^

■-

ilPrices About Steady—Quotations 
of Sheep, Lambs, Calves, 

Hogs Unchanged.

Those who 'are going to have nuc- 
sales must remember The World.

Potatoes are yielding a medium crop.

0. A, C. Results of Experiments 
With Autumn 

Crops.
IIms I

iwere used as 
8.5 bushels of

_ . , -Hampshire sheep are gaining in fav-
ait, but In all other cades the act Is or In Ontario. See them at the fair.

no, .,.««! .VCI- 1. TSTJli ITSÆîîS 5Sfi5
able on the average Ontario farm. Cat- same ^nlmal In the pasture roughing 
tie. are fed "in fair numbers on the ft-
land, but these fall to produce enough I . ~ ~
.SSL ““ .v - • . . . . ,____ 1 The fruit crop in the Niagara dis-

fertlllzer for the hundred-acre farm, trict 1» not so rosy in outlook ns usual. 
Consequently It stands to reason that I Peaches, especially the Crawford, are 
the straw. could be work. C to better 6 B,lm cr°P-

S*« fer 1.1 
and 4 lionet

0 0
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 98 car loads, con
sisting of 2103 cattle, 2 hogs, 292 sneep 
and lambs, 67 calves and 5 horses.

The quality of the bulk of the cattle 
on sale was not good enough to suit 
the buyers.

Trade was brisk for the few good 
cattle, but slow for common to me
dium grades ; but, all things consid
ered, the trade was fair and all offer
ings were reported as sold.

Exporters.
Space on ocean boats not being 

scarce, caused a little more activity, 
but prices were no better. Exporters, 
in the true sense of the word, sold 
from *6 to $6.36. per cwt., the bulk of 
the best class selling at 16 to {6.26 
per cwt.; common unfinished light: 

i weight exporters sold from $4.65 to 
$6 per cwt. Bulls sold at $3.75 to 
$4.40 per cwt.

f »upon the yields of winter crops, this 
year at the Agricultural College at 
Guelph. The co-operative experiments 
with these grains in the province have 
shown a fair return for the year. The 
average yields of grain per acre were 
as follows;

- thaïMY LORD-THE FARMER. ■: .m
FARMS FOR SALS.An Appreciation by One Who Sees 

Him at Long Range. ROWELL Sl CO.
AUCTIONEERS

: IS
TfURM FOR SALE. TOWNSHIP' Q§ 

Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, bet 
lng parts of Lots 3 and 4. in the second 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mart 
kèt, "and one mile from street

fit
The opening and closing of harvest

... — ------------- Winter wheat—Imperial has a gslgniflcance at least worthy of
advantage n or r. ar t • arnyar , | Canadian tomatoes were selling for Amber, 22.2 bushels; Abundance, 21.7 being compared to the inauguration 
where sheep, cattle, hoys or horses 30 cents a basket on the Toronto mar- buahels; and Michigan Amber no 3 and dissolution Of governments. The

Z: o»^yeSterday*- ^_ar° -fl”e 1<irge. l^d “mmo^ b^hef8amm0th’ F^^^clFoîtr^n^VÎ
shape for returning l-> the land. j The first basket of Clapp’s favorite As lon* a* toe supply lasts- grain crowned head also appears. My Lord,

A man may feed cattle and think he pears came In to the Toronto market for next year's test will be distributed ' the King— we loyally proclaim. May
has lost when he gets 110 more teturi yesterday, said Dawson's. It was a “ee euargu in lue oruer iu w««.a'we not in this great harvest month 
has lost when tie gets nv more teturi basket of wlndfallB and 8old ;or -5 the applications are received from
from the otic than fer .he feed con- cents.
gamed. There is a greater profit. The

«
■esp mm cars, one 

«c.;e of orchard, Stone house, fair out
buildings, abundance of water. Apply 1 
Mrs. William Chapman, Highland Cree 
on the premises.

- Goods Bourfht end Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOÔD F.O., Ontrt

A

■1 -
, TTt arm. 160 ACRES. TOWNSHIP ORflf. 

JD North Barrie, brick house, good 
buildings, well fenced, good state cut- 
tlvation, easy terms, possession given 
after harvest. John M. Syme, Dalston 
, ".O ■ ■ Ont.

E
vn- uncover to the lords—agricultural.

tario - larmers wishing to experiment I it is not to th$„ gentleman fanner 
and to report the results of any one of that we refer. He is as deserving of his

Value of the manure more than com- . Sherbrooke, Quebec, where the Dorn- the following tests: 1. Hairy Vetches auto and other retiring luxuries aa a
value or tne manure more n co lnlon Exposition la being held this and winter rye as fodder crops; 2, king is of his fleet and colonial cm-
pcusâtes for the profit foregone then, year, promises to have a very good three varieties of winter wheat; 1, pire. But it is of those men of true
A piece of land that received thé man- poultry exhibit from Sept. 2 to 14. | five fertilizers with winter wneat; », royal blood who will bring this wee*
«reé from a herd of feeders last year A„ fow]s sho^T^c fasted from 'XXVs^da common*™?,3 bn at ‘the TruR^of^every^e,
easily returned 20 bushels per acre twenty-four to thirty-six hours be- wimev wheat; and 5, two varieties of which will remind us fallen creatures
ir.ore this year because of thé outlay, fore killing. Where this is not done, winter rye. The size of each plot of a garden, where these things were
Thus thé eight acr«Üf*ln question made hJnr that The }S to be one rod wide by two rods Judged to be “very good," and of a
« revenue this year of at least $80 for «T.k ZuSL bT^f ^ net long" Material for numbers . and 4 commission to go forth and posses.
a: revenue, this year of at least *»o tor flesh becomes tainted and does not wlu be 8ent by express and that for the earth. Yea, of men who, after see
the manures spent. And this Is not keep well. the others by mall lng all the sights" of a modern city,
tlu end, ; The extra returns will con-; Mf Wm ha8 been a ten- Result, of Experiments. will return to their restive valleys
tlnue for several years. In a decrees- pnt for tbe last thirty years on the The area used for sowing wheat anl Cf,h«rnn<uhlngrehas<>so reminded
lng ratio, of course. In England these Armstrong homestead, lot 2. con. 5, ^her autumn crops was leomewnat î,/tho«s ideal conditions of long-r sis «srrcTJs. % a swrjsns &
tenants change. The courts allow this, to the acre on fallow land. Mr. Me- Agricultural College this year winter f regal than to have
a- was the case in Kilmarnock, Scot- ciuskey, of Teston, threshed the wheat wneat and winter rye have produced and streamsland, recently, where Mr. Andrew Cal- at; the rate of 100 bushels to the hfiur large yields of grain which is above ^k, ^nd h?rd« wa?î “nd bywayi

This does not look like hard times fbr the average in quality; but the winter of « Canadian farm? Mv Lord the
the farm. and the hairy vetches nave Farmer is a most authorltive potentate,

given results somewhat lower tnan 
those of 1906.

Generally speaking, white

ta-I
Ü

tie -1
:I Q/| ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 

A V7v / Marysburgh, large house, haiA 
sheds and drive-house. This is one fi 
the best stock farms in Prince Edwarl 
Well watered, timbered, fenced apd ta 
high cultivation, Will he sold en -bl 
or in two sections. 140 acres anti 40 acn 
with eultablq/lSittldlngn on each. Cc 
venlent churth. school and market. Ba 
terms payment. Apply 13. 10. Ackerm 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Aoki 
man, Belleville, Ont

. Butchers.
Outside of two or .three loads that 

were bought for export, .there were 
few. good well finished butchers’ cat
tle on the market, and more of tho 
finished class would have sold readily. 
Picked lots of prime cattle sold at 
$4.76 to $5.10 per cwt., but they were 
scarce; medium mixed loads 14.26 to 
$4.50 per cwt., common $3.25 to $3.86: 
cows- to $4 -per cwt. One load of 
the best heifers seen on the market 

-tor some time, 1160 lbs. each, that 
cost $5.25 In the country, were not sold, 
as nobody seemed disposed to pay the 
price paid to 'the farmer.

Feeders and Stockers.
One load of 90Ô lbs. feeders sold at 

$3.25 per cwt., which were reported to 
be good quality steers. ;, •

Milkers and Springers.
There were 3 choice milkers sol*-at 

$55 each, and another lot of 10 milkers 
and springers, "at $30 to {60 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices of. veal calves 

$4 to $6 per cwt.

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

i •
-<

f. Young Pllllqs, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Pries right. . . . Write $e

' J. B. DISNEY

i
' k*! *!:

1 I ;- . *11he Tr■ FARM to rent.
Ive'

|7t OR RENT-UNSURPASSED ORAt 
JC enfi d»! y farm to rent, 14 mill 
from Toronto, good buildings, never ,tal 
lng spring creek. Armstrong A Cc 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Hit Mew Perm. Greeiwee* Oel

;I-
ie- JOSHUA INGHAM 

Whs lésais and Retail Butcher
Stalle A «. 67. 60, 75. 77 St. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Main 1112.

dtrwood was allowed about $350 for un
exhausted manures on the farm he was 
vacating. The farmer who burns his The fruit crop between Toronto and 

1.1 -« j „ ■ Kingston this year has been a for-straw will, find some queer chickens tunate one aI1 aiong. cherries were a
r coming home- to his roost.

FARMS WANTED.

"L7ARM WANTED TO KENT,
1 acres, good buildings, to or 12 miles 
from city, near milk route, school ‘ aitfi 
church. Box 82, World Office.

'Pi :
we have found during a trout-fislrtnj, 
strawberrying or quail-hunting excur- 

_ wheats, 8jon. To see him and his hired man
as compared with red wheats, yield approaching from the turnip patch, 
more grain per acre, possess stronger which seemed to be the watch tower 
straw, weigh a little less per measured over the ripening berries, made us feel 
bushel, are slightly softer in .the- grain, line in the days of autocracy, whin 
produce a more popular pastry kings were above the law. Or It was 
flour, and furnish a somewhat weaker on a queen’s birthday,and we had Just 
flour for bread production. landed a two-pounder 'ffoin the spt-ck-

Of the white wheats. Dawson’s vol- led trout creek, when we were startled 
den Ghaff and other very similar varie- by words of authority, as If the very 
tier,such as Abundance, American Ban- constitution of .England was broken— 
ner, Beardless Rural New Yorker No. 6, See here, boss! did you read .that nol- 
Amerlcan Wonder, Superlative, Forty- Ice? We tried. to bribe him oft, for We'
fold, Prize Taker and, Extra Early had hooked another, but all we heard _ Al _ ,
Windsor, and of the red wheats ini- was “Get out or I'll!” Truè - we had Representative Sales,
perial Amber. Paramount and vit- the "King’s highway," where no man Wm. Levack bought 16 loads of fat 
mean Red have produced the highest could harm, yet in such an hour cattle, at prices* quoted above, which
yields of grain per acre In the collegs "crowns might well be exchanged for are Mr. Levack's quotations of the fat
experiments. In the following charac- dough-nuts” If only One cduid fish cattle market.
teristics the varieties mentioned oelow in auch a creelv James Corbett sold 22 exporters, 1300
are very prominent: Stiffness of straw I The "Independent Farmer” is not a lbs. each, at $4.80; 20 butchers. 1200
—Dawson's Golden Chaff Prosperity, mere fiction. Like hie equarqrbullt lbs. eecti, at $4/40; 1 butchers, 900 lbs.
-Economy and Early Ontario- hardness house, forty rods from every bo ly, he each, at $3.25: 5 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
of grain—Buda Pesth No 5' Red Crl- has created a world of thought and each, at $4.16; 22 butchers, 980 lbs. each, 
mean; Red, Banatka: Tasmania' Red Purpose equally free from any man s at $3.85; 5 cows, 1100 (bs. each, at 
and Geneva; weight of grain—North- Jurisdiction. The preacher warns, after $,”.25; 1 export bull, 1730 lbs. at $4.40; 
wester. Auburn and Geneva and mil!- vaiu attempts at calling him to obed- 1 export bull. 1600 lbs., at $4.37 1-2,
RudyqUOn&ra ^.m^n R%T Yaro^af ‘•""opinion.1 Bui ‘he W reporta Ptha't Æex^oSTMo fbs. Wh. a“*36;

MTS'""flWf*

iHZir » tr^sjsvv «üa* waarssaî aimproving Wheats. eggs," or for pure contrariness ne may jb- eaeb at «5. *1 choice exporters
We are endeavoring to. Improve vote for the other fellow. And in times ngo lbs. each at $5- 16 steers 1275 

some of the best varieties of winter of industrial turmoil will look on with ]bg eacb at $4 75. 24 steers 1040 lbs. 
wheat by means of systematic aeiec- grim madness, yet will eat his three at $450- 5 steers 1050 lbs each-'
tlon and by cross-fertilization. Each meale per day, feed his apples to the ^$4 40- 21 steere 12M lb, «ch at 
of eight different selected strains of hogs and break up an old pasture $4 ,n- 16* butchers cattle 1060 rhs each Dawson’s Golden Chaff wheat gave field for Increased fall wheat. In all 1, $4. n butrh"^a!e ^ ih^' 
a yield of over 70 bushels of grain per these trials of life he scarcely feelp or t ,/,0. - hutch ereacre In 1907. Some of the most promis fears any danger to his crown. >r each at 13 25 3 11 vht hu7cb 1. s-n
lng hybrids, which are constant In his cattle is forty rods back from the lh ' h /..'-q, ..type this year, are those produced by concession. butch^' W b"'each at 13 uT™
«•ossing the Dawson’s Golden Chaff Like other crowned heads, our hero Ï4 50-’ 68 i«mh* »t 1*?’ 4 
â-lth the Bulgarian and with the xur- is frequet^ly denounced as being the; “ Y/50/ mlteh tow M5-
ley Red. The object in crossing Is t0 embodiment of many undesirable three loads on ord^r * ’ PP^
(originate new kinds which will com- things. Yet his "yoke IS also easy, and r>«,Wfnrd » Ml,
bine the good qualities and eliminate his burden light." All good people 1500 ltgf each It $4 90 per
the undesirable features of the parent pray that he may live long and pros- w . 1 d exD0rter. i200 lbs ench varieties. Per. We love him In war and in peace i^L’.TO l toad e^orteré m5 ut, î^h

The results of many tests conducted He can both dig a trench to defend I $455’. 7 butchers’ 1070 lbs' each’
at the college indicate the importance the flag and open a furrow to enrich at ,41 lo^T butchere' m lta' S
of sowing with a grain drill, large, the nation. The air is pure about his loaa Dutcners’ 850 lb8' each'
plump, sound well matured seed wheat èétT- Frank Hunnlsett bought 50 butchers’
at the rate of about a bushel and a V,„ue ,0 rîTse his cattle and ^héat cattle- 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.26 to 
half per acre on well prepared clover ure "aut ** Per cwt.
sod, and earlier if possible than the d°b.t foraet that his son is at-oWing William McClelland bought 1 load 
10th of September. Smutted wheat fo* who mlv one day b^ prerident -f butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $4,30 per
should be immersed for twenty minute. 19°; may erne day tto presiatnt 1 cw(
in a solution of one pint °f^rma,in who will hear the cheers of men! -John ^0“ ®°'d } load of W»
and forty-two gallons of water. where his old father only heard the !lba- each, at $4.40, less $2 on the lot.

The recent tests at the college of crowi Cocks. There comes a. time. 1 John Brown bought 2 loads export-
other classes of autumn sown Crops there(ore_ when we honor ourselves by frs- “ *°fd lf no> the best on the mar- 
show the following varieties to he the doi ju8tice to hlm, who la-My Lord ke}- «70 lbs. each, at $5.3a per cwt. 
heaviest average yielders of grain per th parm(r_nr o„m A. McIntosh bought over 200 export

Mammoth White Winter Rye. tne f armer- ur Wul“- . cattle at current prices.
E. Snell bought 10 loads of exporters 

at $4.60 to $5.25 per cwt.
Thomas Halllgan bought 3 loads of 

exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75 per 
cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load of steers, 
1161 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought ft 
$30 to $60 each, and 1 load of fat cows, 
1070 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

J. K. McEwen of Weston, auctioneer 
and cattle dealer, bought 1 load of light 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

JL Hill, Islington, farmer, bought 3 
choice milkers at $55 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 68 lambs, 73 lbs. 
each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 28 lambs, 60 
lbs. each, at $5; 40 sheep, at $4.50 per 
cwt.; 8 calves, at $5.25 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 1 lead butchers, 
for a Kingston butcher, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.60 per cwt, less $6 on the lot.

J. L. Rowntree bought 7 export bulls, 
1300 to 1800 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.40 
per cwt.; 1» cows at $2 to 13.85 per cwt.; 
8 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.65 per 
cwt.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, 
! Limited, 3 loads butchers, 950 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.12 1-2 to $4.60 per cwt. 

Market Notes.

or
51

I heavy crop and prices as high as $1.50- 
a pall were received by some. Pears 

\ ATTEND THE FAIR. land plums in this district are a good
_ . _ ' t.t«, crop also and big prices are beingBecause .harvest is feomewhat later talked of; whjle the apples are a good

than " usual, will hot be fotind a valid medium crop, Baldwins are a littla 
excuse for not attending that great off and Northern Spies are good. One

A______„» nviwintn .farmer near Whitby is reported togathering of agriculturists at Toronto, _ have been pald $2 a barrel by the'
now in full swing. There is no farmer buyers for an bls Spies, 
so busy but can squeeze one day’s at- 
tendance at the exhibition. The best An attractive booklet descriptive of

£""5,À” w’*^',U,nu',̂ ïïV8.n'5S
be seen. General agricultural lines tQ. Agrlculturai college at Winnt- 
wlli be well represented, while the hor- peg. it contains many excellent lllus- 
ticultural and floral exhibits promise tratlons of the buildings, equipment

and live stock of the institution. Prof. 
W. J. Black is president Uf the col
lege. in the prairie province.

1ed from 18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE?rang
M.P. WALLONis j:

Sheep and Lambl.
Export sheep "sold at $4.50 to $4.76 

per cwt. for ewes; bucks at $3.50 to 
$4; lambs at $6 to $6.15 per cwt.

Hogs.
H. P. Kennedy reports selects at 

$6.50 with lights and fata at $6.25 per 
cwt.

/ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING .1 
clallst, has buyers for well-lmpr 

farms. Call or write, W. A,,Law 
Adelalde-street- East.

!Mils sale Feellry nl Sues Nerelint

88 JAJIVIS STREET T8R0WT0.
Telephone, Mala SITS

T
1LIVE STOCK.

r- 1 '—....... ....... ■■■■' '•! éta
/VNE HIGH GRADE JERSEY C0(W^3 
V years old, milking, bred to Imp. Jer
sey bull, 11th July; $60, f.o.b. J. F. (TrS- „ 
man, Klrkfield, Ont.

RED WIlKfS STHUDN FOR SHE
Apply 52 Psirsea Av«„ Tereete, Set., 

le slets estate.
T. T. McDOUQAL, Executsr.

ItYORKSHIRES*.
TX ONLAND8 YORKSHIRES? ÏÊÔÎ 
JLJ sexes, fine strain of hogs, thril 
and prolific: write for prices. J. 
Lewther, Donlands.

to be better than ever.

GREAT BRITAIW’S CROPS.

JERSEY HOTELExhibition alt thTorContodlaupw^rd30nol 

lsêuèd■ by the board of agriculture and eigbt thousand live animals, to wit: 
fisheries The estimators of the board horses, 1,200; cattle, 900; sheep, 700 ;

». ■«-»
influence bf the wet and cold weather, tion8 the Mve stock is divided Into

«“• "SU'tSSS SSSSS* “X'early summer,._and 1 even at the biggest shows, to see so
epfll of warm weather in^ July mater- many animais at the one time. In fact, 
latiy improved the outlook, wneat ls Toronto Is almost unique in including 
reported as generally promising and un- among its features cat and dog shows, 
dér average crop In every division 01 ■ gven at the famous Royal Show In 
Great Britain except In the west mid- j England|" more than 2,000 animals 
land and southwest counties, and ln iwere never known to be on exhibition 
Wales, where It appears to be about » simultaneously. ■ e /

Barley Is below the aver-

mm
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ^

rp HE PERFECTION COW TA& 
JL holder, patented, Insures cemfoft 
and cleanliness while milking. It wfll 
please you. Thousands sold. By matt; 
15c; two for 25c. Agents wanted. Prices 
right. Address William Noxon, • Plot on.

Oi Car. King Niagara Streets.
W. J. LUNNESS, Proprietor,

Phone Perk 875. , TORONTO
Terme $1.50 end $2.00 yer day. -

farmer that price, as he could not 
make It on the market to-day, the best 
offer for them being $5 per cwt.

John Stacey of Dover South was on 
thé market With a load of very fair cat
tle, which he sold at an average of $4 
per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett Jr. was on the mar
ket for the first time since be left for, 
England, where he and his bride spent 
their honeymoon. Mr. Hunnlsett looks 
hale and well after his trip, and was 
receiving congratulations from his 
many friends with many wishes for 
long life and happiness'for himself and 
his bride, lh which The World Joins.

ont.
ENTS. I

HORSES FOR SALE.' f.
i

J 0 LYDBODAIÆ^-Sm ^ BILUCH
well pedigreed,,6ajvl Black Susan 

2-year-old filly, for sale right. 
Chapmen. Audley Ont.

Sin*ntreal
ClubB
MEETING
its Course

1
an average.
age In all divisions. ( Never has an exhibition attained

The best of the cereal crops on pre- sucn conspicuous success at a single 
sent appearances thruout the whole . bound as the International Horse Show 
country Is oats which are reported as I at Olympia. After carrying $25.00u to 
above the average in all but the the reserve fund a dividend of twenty 
northern and northwest divisions of per cent, has just been declared on the 
England and Wales and in the West $100,000 capital stock. In other words, 

Potatoes are under an tbe first initial exhibit at Olympia 
while roots are regarded as cleared $45,000. Next year nearly $50,- 

average crop. 000 will be offered In prizes at the 
abundant | Olympia International. The horse is 

passing—passing on to

I ISLAND FOR SALE. ]
-

FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
Contains twelvs and four-fifths

ISLAND 
A Bay.
a tires. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

■

of Scotland. CATTLE MARKETS. SASK4T- l CHEWAN,
The Met! Seceeiilwl, Most Preiptreei lit 

Meat Influential Dtetrfct In Ceaeia’i Wnt,»/ 
We have for isle the choicest s lection o< 
improved farms ret offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands attempt
ing figures. ____________

ABERNETItV 'at erage,
likely to bè an 
There has been an
yield of hav, well exceeding the average,, evidently 
but the quality is reported as indiffer- ; heights of greater glory and esteem, 
ent owing to the excessive wet and to remarks The Breeders’ Gazette.
the bad conditions under which much --------—
df the crop was secured. In Scotland, The live stock entries 
however the vleld is considered to be gtate fair at Des Moines this week
below the average. Taking the reports show that all past records are to be
as given for the West of Scotland, ; bmken. In the Shorthorn class alone, 
wo find that wheat ls described as thin there are over 300 entries, which will 
and wanting in vigor, and a yield below make one of the biggest Shorthorn 
average is Indicated. As regards barley shows in the country. Angus breed- 
the report says that the condition is ers have entered 118 animals and 
unsatisfactory, the crop being thin and there are 96 Herefords, with other 
weak and very backward. Oats in the breeds in proportion, the total ca.t.e 
west are reported to be very light and entries being S05.
backward, and while lea oats are said 1 In horses the entries number 1 i. 
to be progressing fairly well, oats after which will make the horse pavilion a
roots are not doing at all well, being , busy place for flve daj sc A nevi' hor^
yellow and sickly. Potatoes arc re-.barn to accommodate 8S horses has 
ported not to be doing well, while the given additional facility for caring for
prospects of the root crop are very poor, ; the horses. __
it being stated that few favorable re- | The state has Just erected this J ear 
pc-rts of this crop have been received a new swine pavilion with pens for 
from the West of Scotland. The hay ' over 3.000 hogs, yet entry has heen re-
ls reported as not in such a good con- ! fused already for about W) yogs for
dltion as last year, and there Is a gen- ]lack of room. In every ’muatu
erai deficiency of clover in all parts of ment there as-_o’™nc£/?f Lnhin»v 

TTkiu A vrshtro is not €x- pood fair this j 6&r. The machiner j^hile A>rsmrc 19 not K have been especially active and

ept.l4inc. Cables Firmer—Hogs Higher at
,. American Points.
! York, Aug. 26 —Beevea-Re- 

efipts, 3176. Steers, more active and firm 
to a shade higher; fat bulls, steady; 
bologna bulls, 10c higher; cows, steady. 
Steers. $4 56. to $6.66; bulls, $-.50 to $4.20; 
cows, $1.25 to $4.30. Exports to-day; 20 
cattle.

Calves—Reocilpts, 3CM. Veals opened 
about steady; tell off 25c, closing weak- 
buttermilks and grasaers. 25c to 50c low
er. Veals, $5.50 to $9; cutis. $4 to $£; graes- 
ers. and buttermilks, $3 to $3.75; feeders. 
$4; western calves, $4 to $6.75; few; at 
$7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 13,300; 
sheep, steady; lambs, weak tçJSc to 25c 
lower. Sheep, $1.50 to - U SOrt culls. $1: 
lambs. $0.54 to *7.76; two cars, $8; culls, $6 
to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,621. Market. 10c to 
15c higher; good, heavy to light hogs, $7 
to $7.15. ,

NEWeeplechaelng 
tin or shine.

1

for the Iowa

road Rates
The Gee. W. Rewell Co. limited,

Beal Estate Brokers and Financial . 
Agente, Abern > tny, Saek. 133-tit

rsions—First-elase
M»d trip. Good go- 
turdsr, Aug. 31, to 
«elusive. Returaing, 

all trains

!’
raise the milling quality of English 
wheat to the Canadian standard ara 
approaching the achievement of theti 
object. Fite wheat has been found 
most suitable for this purpose. It- pro
mises to become the leading wheat >fl 
the United Kingdom. Millers ply two- 
thirds a quarter mote for Fife than tot 
other varieties. ■ • t a>,

up *0

Grasd Stand) 81.00
acre:
62 bushels, Tennessee Winter Barley, 
53.4 bushels. Hairy Vetches. 5.7 bushetls 
and Black Winter Emmer.

Importance of Big Seed.
The results of twelve separate tests 

made .at the college show an average 
Increase In yield of grain per acre of 
6.8 bushels from large as compared 
with small seed, of 7,8 bushels from 

with shrunken 
and of 35.6 bushels from 
as compared with broken 

seed. Seed which was allowed to -be- 
thorolv ripened before It was

a Ghouls Exhume Girl’s Body.
BERN ARDS VILLE, N.J., Aug. 26- 

Ghouls visited the grave of Margaret 
Kuhlewlnd, the dght-year-old girl, 
who was killed ten days ago In an 
automobile accident, exhumed the 
body “and removed therefrom certain 
parts. The ghastly work was evident
ly done by hands skilled In surgery.

■

;

Races Eslt Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 26-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5700 .head, activs and steady : 
prime steers'; $6.25 to $6-75: shipping, $5.54 
to $6; butchers’, $4.44 to 36.75: heifers, $3 54 
to $5.25: cows. $3.26 to $4.85; bulls, $2.75 to 
*4.75; stockera and feeders, $3 to *4.15: 
stock heifers, *2.75 to *3.26; fresh cows 
and springers, slow and steady. *2 to *$. 
Veals—Receipts, 1444 head; active and 25c 
higher, $5 to *8.75.

Hogs—11,144 head : fairly active and 10c 
to 25c higher, he-avy, *6A0 to $6.74: mixed, 
*6.75 to *7: yorkers, *7.14 to *7.1»; pigs, 
*7.15 to *7.25. roughs. *5.25 to *5.60, stags, 
*4 to *4.50; dairies. $6.25 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs -Two thousand head: 
steady; sheep, activé; lambs, slow. $5.K> 
to $7; a few. $7.25: yearlings. $5.76 to $6; 
wethers, $5.54 to *5 75: ewes, $4.50 to $5; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.25.

!
milkers at *PRESERVING EGGS.

■idian National plump as compared 
seed, 
sound

Several methods of preserving rêggs 
tested in the poultry depart merit 

at the O. A. C. during the year of 190k 
The eggs for ttyls purpose were takeb 
early In June, and were tested jn; De
cember. Many of the same methods 
that proved fairly successful in pre
vious y carts were again tried. , ,

Method No. Î. A solution composed 
bf one part water glass (sodium silicate) 
and five parts water that had been 
previously boiled. This was a very 
strong solution, and unless an egg wÀ» 
absolutely fresh it would not ain^ In 
tlie solution." <7,

rhl..M Llve 9tocU The eggs from this solution were of
Chicago Live stock. fairly good flavor and were all well

CHICAGO. Aug. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. -.Z? A
about 21,004; market, steady to strong; p „ ‘ No 1 rirl* was similar tocommon to prime steers, *4 to *7.40; cows. Method No. 2. ™s ^ was stmiiar ^o 

_ .... ...... , ... *».2U to *3.60; heifers, *3 to *5.35; bulls. No. 1, except that eight parte of water
Two-thirds of the butchers’ cattle on K t„ yl calves. $1 to $6; stockera and were used Instead of five parts. Jhe 

sale were not suitable for the trade, so feeders. $2.50 to *6. eggs In this were nearly as good as
leading buyer and dealer stated. Hngs^-Receipts, about 20,000; market, those In No. 1. This Is a gcod pre-

Pattereon & Fleming of Owen Sound toe to 25c higher; choice heavy spring, gervatlve where it Is desired to kWp 
had 2 loads of fat cattle on the market, ] $6.30 to *6.44: light butchers’, *6.46 to *6.55: gummer eggs f0r winter use. 
amongst which were 2 well-finished ex- light mixed. $6.25 to *6.46; ,choice light. Method No. 3. This- was composed of 
port steers that weighed 1815 lbs. each, g--» *“•*“= Pprorisi)n^ were “tirlv^ac- ten parts of water to one part Of water.

James Cass. Chesley, had the best ^.f ^oea fair on buying of the glass. There were no bad eggs In this 
load of butchers’ heifers on the mar- Januarv product. It 1* generally believed solution, but the eggs were Inferior In 
ket, that averaged 1180 lbs. each, and tl,ot tb|g bUvlng was for foreign account, flavor and In poaching quality to those 
cost *5.25 per cwt. in the country. Mr. Rstlmated receipts for to-morrow: Win at, kept by methods No. 1 and No. 2.
Cass made a mistake when he paid the 321 cars: com, 235 cars; oats. 547 cars; ___________ ____________• • '

hogs, 17,044 head. ■

wereion AUCTION SALES.V the district.
actly a fruit district, still the report men . , _nrl„
a* to the west states that all fruit crops have been taking up more room, 
are reported late and under average 
on account of the cold weather and ab
sence of sunshine.

come
cut produced a greater yield of both 
grain and straw, and a heavier weight 
of grain per measured bushel than that 
produced from wheat which .was cut 

Ayrshlres and Holstelns. Frl- at any one of four earlier stages of ma-
day, August 30, 10 a.m. Jerseys, August j Manv tests conducted at Guelph In- 

Short horns, Monday, Septem- djCate the Importance of sowing about
Herefords, Aberdeen - Angus ninety pounds of winter wheat per 
fierciu acre on an average soil. This amount

might be Increased for poor land and 
decreased for rich soil. If the land is 
in a. good state of .cultivation it matters 
but little whether the seed is sown { 
broadcast or with a tube drill, but 
If the land is dry or lumpy that which • 
Is sown with the tube drill. Is likely to j

mf A* .-î-

0 The time for auction sales of 
live stock and farm Implements 
Is drawing near, 
contemplate bonding such, we 
point the attention to the valu
able means offered thru The 
World’s Farm Pages, for ad-, 
vertlslng their stock and Imple
ments.

Last year, on these pages, we 
advertised many sales in Ontario 
that proved of great value to 

Many instances 
could be given and many letters 
submitted, showing the money 
returns resulting from The 
World’s publicity and special 
reporting. - t-

Now The World has a bigger 
circulation than ever. Every 
breeder and dealer of promi
nence reads The World, and an 
ad. in the farm pages catches 
and holds attention Our rates 
are very moderate, so that even 
the ordinary farmer who sells 
out will find It of advantage to 
advertise In these 1 ages.

There ls no use arguing that 
your sale Is too small to adver

tise In our pages, 
so. If we make you *10 over 
what It otherwise would be, that 
$10 is as well yours as anyone’s. 
And we do it. We made one 
small seller last year $140 extra 
by the ad. Write the Agri 
tural Editor for particulars of , 
your sale , and you . will be 
pleased.

vincial Ü JUDGING AT THE FAIR. To all who

ship Cattl
Tug Rammed; 5 Drowned.

BALTIMORE. Md„ Aug. 26.-The 
British steamship Barnstable, Captain 
Davidson, from Port Antonio, for 
Baltimore, late last night, ran into and 
sank the tug Gerry, Captain McCoy, 
of Wilmington. Del., in the ship chan- 
nelyôff Sparrow’s Point, Md. Five 
pleh were drowned.

ptember 7th, start
le will be a series of ... 
Ir cycle events run 
brand Stand. The. 
tensive, being sup- 
nations from The 
n Motor Company 
Tire and Rubber 
Limited.

31.
ber2.
and Galloways, September 3. 
and fat cattle, September 4 

Horses—Aug. 28, 2 0. m„ ponies. Aug. 
29 1 P m., thorobred stallions and fil
lies'Canadian-bred draught stallions and 
Allies' imported Clyde stallions, 2 years 1 
old- Hackney stallions, 4 years old and 
over 15 hands 2 in. and over. Aug. 34,
1 d m, Imported Clydesdale stallions,
4 years and over; Shire stallions, 3 
years old; Hackney stallions, 2 years 
old- Imported Clydesdale stalllqns, 4 
years and over. Aug. 31, 1 P- m- Btan: 
dard-bred stallions, 4 years old and 
over- imported Clydesdale yearling 
stallions; Hackney stallions in harness; 
Shire brood mares; Imported Clydesdale 
Atitae 2 years old. Monday, Sept, l, 1 p" m,’ Shire stallions. 4 years old and 
over- Imported Clydesdale stallions. 3 
yeara old; Hackney stallions 3 years 

civdesdale y eld mares. Sept 3, l % » heavy draught stal
lions 4 years and over; Hackney stal
le ns 4 yeare and over, under^5.2; Shire 

«lues 3 years old; imported C ydesda e 
« us 1 year old; Imported Clydesdale 
stamôns. 4 years and over (importers 
excluded). Sept 4th, 1. p. m.. champion 
stallions and mares In all classes. At 
3.45, best string of 10 horses owned by 
one exhibitor.

Grade

the owners.

Î LLtClEO’CilEMCALEntry Early « V \ \ -

Æ8
oneRheumatic6 may be obtained 

e, 151 Bay Street,
1 13 Temperance 
tes must be in by 
t 31st. Post en- 
iccepted.

DODDS '/
KIDNEY

PILLS ^

L 8ETE

i Rings r/-K
y■ in

..Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorder, arising from 
Urie Acid. The Kleotro- Chemical Ring 1« not 
as ignorant charm or faith cure, but a •«entitle 
medium for the elimination of uric add from 
tbe Mood. The eeoret, the power, tbe merit In 
I hi* ring He* in the combination of the varlon. 
metal, of which the ring 1. made. Ne matter 
what the trouble le. If it 1« caused by excess of 
uric sold, the Electro-Chemical Riog will effect 
a cure. Look, just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night We guarantee these 
rings to do ell we claim, or will refund the 
mener. Bond size of finger when ordering.

Mailed to any ad drew on receipt of *1.06.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

DU antis s vmreeu tjf.
v. m

y, ■
V.

IN RECITAI S

4
1

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!hc.. Cantab., F.R.C.*/1 
Vfit tie a- i he 
irch, bciri»ninsr next 
p.iu.. »nd continuing 
ul Exhibition, ÿiiyor

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Aug. 26.—London cable» 

steady at UXc to 12V,? per lb., ' 
weight; refrigerator beet to *y.
14c per lb.

y That is note ro- Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment la a certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleedingP LES are 

dressed 
ted at

. _ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■FdOhly safe effectual Monthly 
^ld|Regulator on which women can 
fSr depend, bold In three degree»

__  _ ___ ___  5Î(. at «aeogth-No. 1, «Lino. 2,
, , r.Jknd Protruding LIKE FIFE WHEAT. A A 10 degrees stronger. C3; NoJ,

piles. See testimoniale In the press and ask • _______ Bfi for special cases, $5 per bok.
your neighbors about it. You »n nee It and _ r«hl. \ W - i Sold hr afl druggleta, or sen*
get ronrmoney nack if not satisfied. We, at all ; (Canadian Associated "rest Cable.) *1 prepaid on receipt of price,
dealers or VDMXKeox, Barza A Co., Toronto. LONDON, Aug. 26.—It is stated that / , X. free pamphlet. Addfcf;,: Jg$

i DR. OH ASK’S OINTMENT, j millers who have been endeavoring to Ce**B)W*EC$,TmiiTe,0*T. {former.

w j

U
hr is “La! is’ ,N i ; ht,

: dn ittff 1 free. 
ar*ffst a * prettiest in
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-TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOR.

«s»sr

JOHN STARK 4 GO.
ef Toronto

WMËÊÊ THE
report that a syndicate had been form
ed to take the whole $40.000.000 Issue 
of New York City 4 1-2 stock and 
bonds, to be o«ered in September, had 
an encouraging effect. Shares covered 
freely, bidding prices up on each other, 
but when the demand from this sour:) 
ceased, trading flattened out again 
and prices shaded off fractionally. The 
closing was Irregular but Arm ner the 
best.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O.
Beaty: In the case of New York Cen
tral reduced dividend reports seemed 
quite logical. The announcement /by 
the city comptroller that a $40,000,000 
4 1-2 bond offering will be made on 
Sept. 10, was followed by the state
ment that the entire Issue would be 
taken by a prominent banking urm 
here, which report, however, lacked 
confirmation.
some local traction stocks was a fea
ture of the day’s trading but in à gen
eral way the market rallied more 
easily from breaks than at any time 
during the recent past. Sales of copper 
at 18 cents were reported and dead
lock between producers and consum
ers promised to be broken in the near 
future.

Ennis A Stoppant, wired to J 
chell: The market' to-day, art 
subjected to a variety 
and attacks, turned decidedly strong 
with London buyer of some IS,000 to 
20,000 shares on balance and excellent 
absorption of stocks by large opera
tors who have hitherto been Inactive.
The beneficial effect of the treasury 
relief measure announced last week Is 
confidently expected ' to extend to 
money rates, position of investment 
houses and general business Interests 
thruout the,, country. In fact, exchange 
ruled lower, funds for 60 days loaned 
here at 6 per cent., and for four months 

; at 6 1-2 per cent., while 80 day money 
was around 5 1-4 per cent., and 90 day 
funds around 61-4, which makes a very 
favorable comparison with recent quo
tations. The situation looks better and 
we continue to favor purchases on lair 
opportunity.

SAVE SAEEEY
Having decided te spend less than yen earn and to save the Surplus, the next 
step is te depeelt the surplus in a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
trill he aheeletely safe and earn a fair rate ef interest. This should be dene 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can*spare from your weekly or 
monthly Income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited to your 
credit, Open an account now—can dollar will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and year surplus will be safe 
sad growing. Three eat one-hill per cut. interest will he s red lied le the 
a teens! fOUR TINES A TEA*.

B■

i

AL ATTENTION TO

:>UNTS,
PAYS MURK- pM..

SA AC Wheat, Corn and Oats Score An
other Rise in the Chicago 

Market

'

NO INFLU—— JPSPPLis*

Four Times a Year.
Hi,*

Interest mCanada Permanent ^Mortpage Corporation 26 Tarante Str<
Enlarged Plant 

on Many P
World Office,

Monday Evening, Aug. 26.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d/to Id higher, and cord %d to %d high
er then yesterday «

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed l%c 
higher; Sept, corn Hie, and Sept, oats l%c 
higher than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 149; 
year ago, 49.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 207, con
tract 24; com 127, contract 21; oats 346, 
contract 1. '*

Northwest cars to-day 271, week ago 
610, year ago 180.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 998,000, 
shipments 416,000; last week 1,066,000, 446,- 
000; year ago, 796,000, 680,000. Corn to-day 
677,000, 290,000; week ago, 631,000, 584,000; 
year ago, 679,000, 343.000.

LONDON, Aug 26.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign, strong at an 
advance of 9d; English strong. Com, Am
erican and Danubien, strong. Flour— 
American, firm and rather dearer; Eng
lish, strong, at an advance of 9d.

World’s wheat shipments this week, 
7,668,000, last week 7,184.000, last year 9.894,- 
000. Russian shipments this week, 1.408,- 
000, last week 912,000, last year 1.408,000. 
Danubien 832,000, 392,000, 1,408,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

= Correspondence Invited. •i
♦ ÆwiLtve Jarvis <' A A

SEND FOR OURSELLING IS NOW VOLUNTARY. GotWILL STREET IRREGULAR 
JUT MORE BUOYANT BOND LI!> World Office.

Monday Evening, Aug. 26.
Notwithstanding the irregularity of Wall-street, Canadian securi

ties maintain the undertone of betterment which came into evidence 
There is à continued harping on the question of tight 

money, but die edge of this argument against values is being gradually 
dulled, and there is an opinion that the banks and other financial insti
tutions are building up a reserve that will become unwieldy, and 
which will have to be put back into credits if the commercial situa
tion shows no greater signs of disintegration than it does at present. 
The finding of the suit against the Twin Gty Railway in favor of the 
company gave the shares of the concern a sharply firmer tone .At New 
York. Tlie strength of the local market to-day, compared with that 
of a few days ago, is that inside interests are not afraid to put in sup
porting bids for their specialties. This is the best indication that prac
tically all the weak holders have liquidated, and that .the selling for 
the immediate future will he voluntary. Hcrbwt^H. Ball.

COBALT, Aug 
on the Spot.)—Ex 
cold feet or. 1 
camp is busy 1 
other.

Enlarged plan 
at various prop 
of the property 
full forces are < 

At the Coniae 
fifteen men 

drills running 
night. The new 

t centrator -*js 
when this is f 
will have a comj 
mgs. The build 
tor has been er 
th* hill, which 
easily handled, 
and abutments 
have been flnlsl 

x blllty Is ensured 
sleting of a 96

tl
A further decline in ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 üU„ - I» i

14embers Toronto Stock Exchange. 1Attempts at Early Pressure Not 
Successful—Locals Are Bet

ter Supported.

a weak ago. BU6HANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

23 Jordan St.World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 26. 

The business on the local stock ex
it, " change to-day was confined mainly to 

the .trading specialties. The volume of 
{fjfj transactions was of only a moderate 

nature. For the active speculative 
Stocks there was sufficient .support to 
maintain the closing price of last week 
and in instances to cause fractional ad
vances. The decision in favor of the 
Twin City Go. brought about a better 
demand for these shares, the price ad
vancing 3-4 of a point above the pre
vious sales. Sao Paulo and Rios re-

. L. Mlt- 
ter being; 

of bear rumors
Orders executed on the New York. Chi
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee .

4

STOCKS & BONOS
BOUGHT AND SOLD 24)

H. O’HARA &. CO..-1 Member. Toronto Stock Exchange I» To- 
___ rente Street. Toronto. ,

v; l-t
| !mr Receipts of farm produce were 2 loads 

of grain and 12 loads of hay.
Wheat—One load of new sold at 87c. 
Oats—One load of new sold at 42c. 
Hay—Twelve loads, all new, sold at $16 

to $17.60 per ton.
Grain—
Wheat, spring; bush ......... $0 86 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush ...........
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ..................

Seedak-
■Alnike, No. 1. bush .
Alslke, No. 1 .............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, old. per ton.
Hay, new, per ton ........ ..16 00
Cattle hay, ton ......... .10 00
Straw, loose.
Straw, Bundl 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush 
Potatoes, new, pur 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ......... $0 IS to SO 16
Spring chickens, lb ........... 0 16 0 17
Spring ducks, per lb ...... 0 18
Fowl, per lb ..................9 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen .........
Freah Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cw*. . 18 60 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters, dwt .. 9 00 10 60
bamb«. dressed weight ... 0 11 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt ........  8 00 9 60
Veals, common, cwt .........  6 00, 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........  * SO 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 76 svo

l
flicted by gome devastating calamity.” 
For August the decline in 387 repre- 

ceived continued sustenance Jit the sentative stocks reached the stagger- 
hands of the ^>ools and both maintain- ing total of $680,000,000. This makes an; 
ed a firm position in the market. The aggregate of $1,726,000.000 since the be- 
only weak spots were in the invest- ginning of the year, Sf which $555,000,- 
ment shares. Several small lots :fj000 is in American railroad shares, 
bank stocks changed. hands, with the $240,000,000 in British funds, and $180,-
trend In most cases favorable to the 000,000 in British railway and ordinary
purchaser. There was ,àn almost entire stocks. Judged purely from a percent- 
absence of pressure in 3the market as a age basis, however, the most serious 

" (i whole, and any new Outside demand losses have been in the South African 
would be met by a further rise.1n price. ! market, averaging about 26 per ceftt.

* I As regards the. month Itself the table
I*>ndon settlement* begins kc-mor- indicates that American railroad secu

re w^ and quotations after midday are rities are far in the -front, with a 
for new account. J ; • shrinkage of $260,000,000.

Armstrong eng] 
3 belt elevator 
rolls. 2f vannera, 
tngton mill, Is t 
place; and all 1 
the shafting, 
set In motion, 
automatically 
fourteen men 
twenty-four he 
capacity of ont 
will treat the 

' the low grade

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
!*: mm

°OmArthur Arctash
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bewht and sold on commission. ad 

48 and fO Janes Building, oor. King 
and Yonge Pts., Toronto. Phone M. v

V i
svwj ï.r**'

Dorn. Iron A Steel bond «-$10,060 at 76. 
Bank of Commerce—10 at 170. 
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 180.
Toledo Railway-60 at 23%.

I.ondon Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan' ...
Real Estate .....
Tor. den. Trusts

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp- Toronto Mortgage 
bell: In the second hour a rally start- Toronto Savings ... 
ed on short covering, which caused Western Assuranra ...
gradual improvement. In the afternoon - N Rallw«v B0 
it became apparent that offerings of commercial Cable 7."
stock were decidedly light, and this led Dominion steel ...........
to short covering on a large scale and Electric Develop.........
caused a rather rapid advance, 
market is still highly professional In 
character, but conditions are such that L: * p-
any favorable developments would un- Jf:
doubtedly start a good upward move- ga° pauio° .......
ment,

..... 157

. ...</ 2iii ::: 112

WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES S'

t. ...$7 00 to $7 10 
... « 40' New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
66 70%

38
;.. 61% 51%
... 93 96%

6 GOv «

«
this ifionth, at 
out before the 
high-grad ? and 
Haddington hop 
day a few we< 

Thirty men 
Tretiiewey and 
lng taken out 
early history. 
Immediate nelg 
been rapidly go 
day

■
..,.816 GO to $18 00

I: ! 17 60
12 00* Amal. Copper ....

Amer. Car A F........... 87
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda ...............
American Ice .... 
American Sugar
A. C. O.....................
A. Chalmers ........
Atchison .................
American. Blecult . J
Brooklyn ............. ...
Baltimore A Ohio .

67% 70% . 7 00 
.13 60ed, ton .NEW TTORK, Aug. 26.—Developments 

over Sùnday indicate that to-day or 
this week may bring a crisis or turn In 
the stock market and .we would 'ac
cordingly prepare therefor.

The Keewatln .......................
Mexican Electric .....

ess
Conference Tuesday between Cotton 

Manufacturers’ Association and opera
tives will determine whether 20 ,000 em
ployes shall go on strike at Fall River.

-see'

ft A few snaps on hand now. Correspond- ' 
•nee solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
51%... ... y 91% 96% 

... 44% 46% 44% 46%

7." üi% iis% iii% iii%

W3 60.............$0 70 to
bW. .,8 2589% TO ®% 

90% ..............Generally
Reading Coal and Iran Co. unable to speaking, those not being risky inclln- 

take foreign contract?- for coal and ed may uy standard rails when weak, 
othét coal producers also decline for- this morning guarding purchase with 
eign -business. ’ small stops, if in the daily trading po-

• • • sttlon. It will take strong support to
Bank, of Amsterdam prevènt a break to-day. If the aver- 

l age support level of a week ago Thure- 
J day is overwhelmed, new liquidation 

Sub-treasury gained $76(1,000 from; will be precipitated and the entrance 
banks Saturday, and since Friday it into new lower territory wilt intensify 
has gained $1,608,000 from the banks. the bearishness. The active stocks

, . , continue to seek the lower support
• Home; rails enjoyed an avèrage rise of levels. If good support appears ttqul- 

1-2 per cent., Americans were idle on dation should be more of a spécifie
the curb and somewhat heavier owing than a general character.—Financial
to cables fflom New .York showing a News, 
continued uncertain state.

28 Toron to-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349. V '.—Morning Sales.— #:: si* A ft St

:: ft ft "i ft

Canadian Pacific .... 164 166% 168% 164
Chee. A Ohio .....
C. C. C. ....................
C. F. I. ................ .
Q. Q.-ff.
Chic.. M A St. P.... U9
Del. A Hudson ......... 1
Distillers .
Duluth 8. 8..........................
Brie ........................ 18%

do. 1st preferred .. 46
do. 2nd preferred... 30

Foundry ........  6%
do. 1st preferred ... ...

Great Northern ........... 119%
Great North. Ore.... 46%
General Electric 
Hocking Iron ..
lows Central j...........................„ ...................
Interboro ........................ 8% 8% 8% -«%
Int. Paper .................... 12% 12% 12 »

1st preferred.....31 31 31 31
22% 23

Railroad Earning». 0 14Soy.Mackey, 
f 61% 
® 61% 
@ 62

Rio.
41% 6% @ no100 ■Incrfease.

D. 8. 8. A., 3rd week August.........8 10,140 |
M., K. A T., 3rd week August.......  76,000 :
Mo. P., 3rd week August  ................ 121,000 — ----- 78
D. R. G,, 3rd week August......... . 70,000 i Dom. Steel. T71

4.290 *10

I CEO. O. MERSON1 41100,\ V New
''''"X new vein 

In the bottom 
Temi seaming, 
discovery waa 
arrival In Cot 
eon. This com; 
ground develop 

■ vein was found 
add Is a rich a 
aging six inche 
party has a larg 
ing lot, known i 

• vanta,” and ? 
ï week on it Th 
jy 1 seaming is i 
r for the new 1st 

the old stock i 
Issues two and 

■ stock.
Supt. Stephei 

at the Beaver, 
or ten men at 

i. now down elg 
Bv continued for 
” f shaft Is sunk 

the surface, ha 
and at the be 
widened to fo 
strong"cobalt v 
No. 2 Is sunk 
vein, and will 
76 feet when 
to vein No. 2 
Intention is tc 
1. All the o 
shaft 
ing s

Can. Per. 
36 0120 .

26 ft .80 28 to $0 28 

.... 0 28
» CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusta and Guarantee Building 
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
■■M....................... ■§ 3

Arnhoensho
failed. 42% 0 26 «l*^« »% 32% 81% 82%

69 69
22% 24 
9% 9%

11$ 120 
148% 149

42Wabash, 3rd week August
Twin City, $nd week August ........... *17,983 *40
Tor. Ry., week ending Aug. 24... 6,618 —

Ham.
2 e 196

54 25 69* • •6 ztlOOO ® TO68 2.3||I Phone Main 7014.9%Twin City. 
60® 86%

3ao Paulo. 
21 tt 118 
28 « 118%

Com.
7 » 166•Decrease. 46%

RAILWAY and RAILROAD4’ 47Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4% 
er cent. Money, 2% to 2% per" cent, 
hort bills, 4% per cent. Three months’

bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call
Thomas Lowry, president of the Twin money- highest 2% per cent, lowest 2% 

City Rapid Transit Co., wires: “The Toronto”1 l^ner^cenT cent" CaU money at 
decision just rendered by the United ro on °’ 7 per cent"
States circuit court in the suit between Price of Silver
the Minneapolis Street Railway Co Bar aIlver ln London. n%d‘ p«r 08.
ana the City of Minneapolis, holds that Bar silver in New York, 68^4c per os.
the ordinance granting the company Mexican dollars, 62%c. 
the right to use the streets of the city ■
for street railway purposes, both as Foreign Exchange,
the length and exclusive character of A". J. Glazebrook, Jane# Building (Tel. 
the company’s franchise and to the Main 1732), to-day reports Exchange rates ’ 

Joseph says: The market will continue company’s right to charge and collect as follows :
to offer excellent opportunities. Values five cent fare, is a contract which can- —Between Bantcs_^
for the time beinz do not cut the fig- not be changed or modified in any re- N F Funda a-M dia 1^ dis 0
ure they should. Eventually, and not spect witfiout the consent of the com- j Montreal f’dsï. 20c dis. 10c dis!
far in the future, these will become pSny. The decision fs very comprehen-, go days ’sight...89-16 8% 8% 9
assertive. Temporarily follow the pro- sive and sustains every claim the com- Demand stg. ..917-32 9 19-32 9% 10
fessional trend. The money market| pany made under its charter and fran- Cable trans. ...911-16 9% 10
will work somewhat easier, thus help- chise. This decision, together with the —Ratepjp-New York.—
ing to improve sentiment. Buy St. one rendered heretofore in the City of „. .. Ac™a™
Paul, and if necessary, average on re- St. Paul in the United States circuit slght........
cessions of a point or so. Specialties: court, fixes the company’s right for all “’ ....................
Union Pacific is distinctly cheap. Hold 
Steels. Average Eries. Sell on rallies.

Gen. Electric. 
26 ® 112

6-ill BONDS
FuH information gladly furnished on 

request.

Nlplsslng. 
176 f 8 

® 7%
18%
46% 47
29 29
6% 6%

iw% ÜÔ%
120 122

35 4 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.• * .
•Preferred. zBonds. -

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

The prices quoted below are fir first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower -quotations: 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $15 00
Evaporated apples, lb .........  0 09 0 09%
Butter, creamery, bdgee ... 0 22 ....
Butter, dairy, lb. -ollà ........ 0 21 6 22
Butter, tubs .................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ......... 0 19
Cheese, large, lb ......................0 12

sChcese, twin, lb .................. . 0 12%
f-. 104% 104% 104% 1m% Honey, 10-lb. tins

WARDEN & FRANCISAlbany: The ctate banking depart
ment has issued a call to the state 
banks and trust companies for a re
port showing their condition at the 
cloqe of business on Aug. 22. This Is 
the same date which has been fixed by 
the federA controller of the currency 
for " thaSg^port of condition of the na
tional banks.

Traders’. 
4 @ 130

Madkay. 
26 @ 62% 46%

if -
TORONTO.120 II62%125

% -, Imperial.
3® 216%

50 62%
1100 Quality In Printing le as essential 

as quality In anything else. When In 
need of this claee of Printing, phone 
M. 6866 and our representative will i; 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
-Toronto.

62%
Tor. Halle.a
NtpteWg. 

60® 8%
60 @ 8

0 201 99Twin City. 
66® 87%

N. Scotia. 
98% 10 @ 274% do. 0 23

1 K. S. U. .............
K. X......................
Lead .....................
L. A N.................
Mackay ...............
Missouri Pacific ..... 66% 66% 64% 66%
M K. T. ........................... 32% 34% 32% 84%

112 113% 112 113%
40 42 40 42

117 118% 116% 118%

22% 23 
! 44% 46 Ü *46ill o Paulo. 

113% I• • • 0 135 114
11550I Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 F.ast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.j
Inspected hides, Nb. 1 cows, steere.$0 09 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08

......................................... Country hides .............................80 07 to $0 07%
101% 102% 99% 102 Calfskins, No. 1. city ............0 12

31% 31 31% Calfskins, country ........
116% 117% 115% 117% Horsehldes, No. 1, each

Horsehair, p;r lb.............
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ..........
Rejects .............
Lambskins ..........

6 @ 116%
% to % 
%to%I WM. A. LEE & SOIManhattan ............

Metropolitan ........
Sellers. Buyers. I Northern Pacific

dd. preferred .
North American 
N. Y. Central ...

« Ont. A Western ........ 81
~T, Pennsylvania ..
21 * People’s Gas ..

Pullman ............ .
Reading ..............
Rock Island ..

I do. preferred

tillI Montreal Stocke.
io% Bell Telephone ".......... 129

Canadian Pacific Ry. ...
Detroit Elec. Railway.. 
Dominion Coal common

do. preferred ................
Dominion Steel ..........

db. preferred ..........
Mackay common ...« 

do. preferred
Mexican L. A P..........
Min». A St. P
Montreal iPower ..........
Montreal St. Railway 

’ Nova Scotia Steel ....
R. A O. Navigation ..

.... 99

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers.

124% 124% 124% 124% I "MB' 181
64%
45%

66j
46% —MONEY TO LOAN-i 0 11

3 00 General Agents
Western F|jp and Marine, Royal Fire In- , 
•urance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Or 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurant 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire n 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Pla 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuran 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones N. 592 anl

22%time in both cities, so that its ex
clusive right to operate street railway 
lines In both cities, together with the 
right to receive and collect five cents 
for each passenger riding upon its cat s 
is absolute and cannot be modified or 
changed without the company’s con
sent.

I ...... 66% ,65
f-... 62% x -62% • 0 06% 

. 0 12 

. 0 23

Toronto Stocke. • 1,
.. 89 91% 87% 91%
.. 18 18% 17% 18%
.. 41% 42 41% 42

Republic I. A 8.  19% 20% 19
S. F. S.....................................................
Southern Railway .... 16 15% 14% 15%

do. preferred .......... 61% 63% 50% 53
41% Southern Pacific ....... 82% 83% 81% 83%

113 i; 8  ................  «% 16% 15% 15%
■>«u Si ose ..................... 46% 46 44% *,
«X Twln City ............... 87 87 87 87

4  ....................... 24% 24% 24 24
Union Pacific .............. 124% 126 123% 125%
U. 8. Steel ...................... 30% 31% 29% 31

do. preferred ............ 92% 93% 92 93%
U. S. Steel bonds.... 92% 92% 92
U. 8. Rubber ................ 29 29 29

do. preferred ..................
Va. Chemical ..............
Wabash common .... 11 

Sales to noon, 228,100; total. 623,900.

Aug. 23. Aug. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. ±>id.

ft. No 
cite ve 

has beeh 1 natal 
running.

George MacE 
at the Cochrar 
ore here. Twc 
one Is down 5(1 
near the Terni» 
twenty feet. ’ 
work, and unir 

At the Ouch: 
at work, and t 
62 feet.

At the Driir 
' has 26 men v 

running.
In Charge 

B. R. Heake: 
gtneer In char 
the Kerr Lak 
Scotia and Pc 
Ninety tone 01 

8 "Tamed proper 
shipped and 1 
tically install» 
100 horse-powe 
pressor, steam 
Installed ln t 
which Is one 
constructed In 
man. The Jar 
class plant, ’ 
full operation 
vein No. 3, ,wj 
principal prod 
richest ore in 
from this velr 

Vein No. 9 
traced to the 
Vein No. J fs,< 
ln the camp/ 
in on this velr 
Lake for a d 
hundred feet, 
mined under 
shaft Is being 
the shore of 
now down at 
this depth a 
two branch v, 
a surface wid 
Inches. Whet 
shows elghteer 
ries several t 
ver to the ton 

A cement < 
around the to; 
etantlal tlmbe: 
mage a massh 
dations for the 
will be erectei 

Grading Is 1 
N. O. Kerr L 
property, and 
great boon tc 
and Lorraine. 

It is the lnt

* • *
Consumers figure that stocks of cop- 

_ per are accumulating at rate of nearly 
two million pounds a day and that 
stocks on hand now aggregate between 
100 million and 160 
Disturbing feature of the situation Is 
that the metals selling companies are The credit 
compelled to take all copper shipped that calls for calm Judgment. A wave 
to thetn by mining companies for of hysteria has passed over the street 
whom they sell and advance to the that should be overcome and beaten 
producer 93 per cent, of value of cop- down. The country is not on the verge 
per received. In other words, prouuc- of ruin. It is suffering from various 
tion of copper is unlimited, which ac- excesses and needs a period of dlmln- 
counts for the large accumulation, in I shed activity for recuperation. The 
face of falling off In demand. As cop-| liquidation cure is painful but inevit- 
per declines the metal selling cotnpa- able, and when completed the patient 
nies are forced to put up more margin should come out of its present state in 
with banks.—Dow, Jones. good health. Those who control the
(■I purse strings should be calm and self-

Content sold between 7000 and 8000 poised, giving assistance when needed 
shares of New York Central and was to concerns of proved soundness and

earning capacity, and rigidly wtth- 
T. J. Taylor & Co. holding it from those which are un

received support stable and unduly speculative. The 
an stock market is still in an unsettled 

condition. It shows fair rallying pow
ers: but It is evident that liquidation 
is incomplete, and those who are able 
to purchase good stocks outright will 
undoubtedly be able to pick them up at 
prices that will yield good profits to 

but the permanent holders. On all margi
nal transactions we advise great can

in our tion.—Henry Clews.

bait41%—Rails.—
... 164 163 1« 166%

o iraul . .. 100 96%C. P. R. ...........
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tramway........................
Illinois preferred .........................
Mexico Tramway ........................
Niagara, St. C. A T.......... 76
Northern Ohio ......................... ..
M.S.P. A S.S.M...............................
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo ....................

do. rights ..............
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
Twin City ..................
Tri-City preferred ..... 
Winnipeg Railway .. 166

—Navigation.—

... 0 40.. 91% 91%
.. 192% 192 |
.. 66 »GRAIN AND PRODUCE.•4»million pounds.

-

| 62% 62
situat&n The following are the current quota

tions atA the board of trade:
RiO 42%"?6Just now Is one Sao Paulo .............. .......
Toledo Railway ........
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City preferred
Twin City ................
Penman .....................

SPADER&PERKINSManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.00. 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Earley—No quotations.

Oat

42% 42 42% 42
114 113% 115% 116

::: m% m
87% !*33 MEMBERS—Banks.— f-

92%Commerce, xd. ..
Merchants’ .......... .
Maisons ...............
Montreal, xd..........
Nova Scotia ........
Quebec ... 
Sovereign 
Royal ..
Toronto

170 168" *86% *86% *88 *88% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

•No. 2 white, 43c to 45c, outside159 . ..." i points.
If 199166 419% 19% 19% 19%

11 11 11
287 Bren—$18 to $19 per ton. outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Niagara Nav. ..
Northern i4av. .
R. A O. Nav........
St. L. A C. Nav...........................

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .......... 190

do. rights .....................................
B. C. Packers ...............................

do. preferred ..............................
Cariboo McK.....................................

do. preferred ..................
Can. Gen. Elec....................

do. preferred ..................
Canadian SEt ....................
City Dairy common.. 87 

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land.... 
Consumers’ Gas ..

I Dom. Coal com.... 
do. preferred ...

Dom. Steel com.......... 25
do. preferred 

Dominion Tel.
do. preferred ..................

Lake of the Woods.. 75 
Mackay common ... 61%

do. preferred .......... 62
Mexican L. A P.... 
Nlplsslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com........
London Electric ....
Montreal Power ....

do. preferred ........
North Star ..................

do. preferred ........
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 
Penmans, Limited ..

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light....

117 117 ...
95 93 Direct private wire service Toronto 4 

to Chicago — No de ay* — Market 
letter mailed on request.

• • •
London Stock Market.

Aug. 28. Aug. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

224%
213% Buckwheat—No quotations.—Bonds

Bell Telephone ................
Dominion Coal ................
Dominion Iron A Steel ............ 75
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P

accompanied in the selling by Williz- 
ton A Co. and r 
While this stock 
around the par level, it is not of" 
especially convincing character, and 
the stock bought for this purpose will 
doubtless be for sale on all the mod- 

There is a good deal of 
company on the short side in New 
York Central, especially in view of the 
suggested

130 ... Consols, account ........
Console, money .............
Atchison .............................

do. preferred .............
Chesapeake A Ohio...
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore A Ohio ..............91
Denver A Rio Grande 23

do. preferred ...,.............
Erie ...............................................

do. 1st preferred ..............
do. 2nd preferred............

Canadian Pacific Ry...........
Chicago Gt. Western ........
St. Paul .....................................
Illinois Central ....................
Louisville A Nashville ...107% 
Kansas A Texas ..
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central ........108
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania  ....................... 60%
Reading .......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel ..........

do. preferred ....................
Wabash common ................

doi preferred .................... 21
Grand Trunk

.............. 106% 82 82% Rye—No. *, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 84c: No. 2 mixed, 
84c. outside ; No. 2 red. 84c.

J. G. BEATY, Resident Parmer
TORONTO.

97 82 82%
. 88%74 *%

74 92% 93
•9 .. 33 32%

9110 113 110%
90%—Afternoon .Sales.—

Montreal Street Railway—6 at 192, 10 at 
191%, 20 at 192.

Toledo Railway—60 at 23%, 60 at 23%. 
Toronto Railway—100 at 98%, 6 at 99. 
Montreal Power A Light—28 at 91%, 19 

at 91%, 10 at 91%, 14 at 91%.
Rio—26 at 41%.
Dominion Coal preferred—25 at 97%. 
Lake of Woods Milling common—26 at

crate rallies. 21% Coin—No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.9.9

OSBORNE & FRANCIS199G 90 -47dividend reductions, 
while this will result from time to 
time in sharp rallies, the stock
opinion, is inevitably drifting to "lower ...
levels Intending buyers should only On Wall Street.
aeVi™. v„LUrnVn..the very ~harP re- Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

ons. ToNvn Topics. gard:Tne stock market gave a good ac-
Nirw wMjie* ? * " „„ count of itself- to-day despite strenu-

n YORK' Au8- -6.—The city, ous efforts of the bear party to cause
to'day that he; repewed liquidation. A strong open- 

°Üfer of New York ing and a further moderate advance was
T.y a S a,i* Potdlo sale on Sept. 10.1 followed by a vigorous raid which car- 

™ W,J bear 4 1-2 per cent, in-] rièd prices down 1-2 to 2 points from 
, A *ty was recently forced to, the highest and gave a weak appear- 

4 1-2 per cent- be-! ance to the whole list and which was
se °r the inability to sell securities accompanied by a vigorous working of

JiA,. ??r i5enl' baa!s: and the coming' the rumor mill, vague stories of im- 
al . of city bonds will be the first made pending trouble were circulated and 

under the Increased Interest rate 
* * •

Member, Toronto stock ExchangeFlour Prices
Fleur—Manitoba patent. $4 60 to $6. 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pa
tent, $3.20 bid for export : Manitoba pa-

196199 196 STOCKS & BONDS168%60 44%
SI King fit. West. Toronto t*125%22% 34 22

136
106% Continued on Page 13.118 118 69.

34% 33%Duluth, 8. 8. A A.—250 et 10.
Dominion Iron A Steel common—125 at 

22%, 10 at 22. 25 at 22%, 25 at 22. 
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—60, at 65. 
Nova Scotia Cogl common—20 a’t 66. 

—Morning Sales.—

::: "to
61% 64 Jas. P. Langley f. C.71% 70%

'«té «4

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS108%6ft 61
3.' Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

31%42 40
59%8! m 46% 45% FOR SALE

on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPRELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

64% C. P. R.-25 at 64.
Montreal Street Railway—75 at 192%. 2 

at 192%, 25 at 192, 6 at 192%, 25 at 191%.
Twin City-100 at 86%. 26 at'87.
Toronto Railway—26 at 99.
Montreal Power—90 at 91%. 2 at 91%.
Mackay preferred—26 at 61%.
Detroit United—1 at 8>.
Dominion Coal common—126 at 46, 75 at 

45%, 26 at 45%.
Lake of the Wood a common—40 at 68%, 

15 at 69.
Dominion Iron A Steel common—225, 100 

at 24," 128 at 24%. 800 at 24%. 250 at 24%. 100 
at 23%. 50 at 23%. 50 at 23%, 20 at 23. 25 at 
23%t 610 at 23, 50 at 22%.

Dominion Iron and Sterol preferred—25 
at 68%. 26 at 66, 60 at 56%. 10 at 58. 65 at

.. 18% 15%1 .. 59
246.84

f127

30%100 E. P. C. CLARKS100

>1talk of further dividend reductions on 
t nvnrm . „„ various leading issues was utilized to

*lD(4N. Aug. -6.—The |iext issue of, depress sentiment. New York Central 
♦ oki , m erS.t. MaKazlne %fl> Print a being an especial target for this sort of 
tatue telling the tale of millions evapo- attack. The weakness was more appa-'l

Montreal ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Ottawa ..................
Royal ......................
Sovereign ............
Toronto ..................
Standard ..............
Traders’ ..
Union .

11% 11
150 .

—Banks.— 24% 24% ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambe

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .«

167 163
228 Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 26.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

197
217 EVANS & GOOCH159 159

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

March 
May
October ................12.09

Spot cotton closed steady. 16 points 
higher. Middling uplands. 13.60; da, gulf, 
13.76. Sales, 286 bales.

Buy Peruvian Coal Mine.
LIMA, Peru. Aug. 26.—Ah English com

pany has purchased the Pa races Coal 
Mines for $1,500,000.

New York Metal Market.
Pip Iron, quiet; northern, 819; southern, 

nominal. Copper, weak; lake, $18.25 to 
1619: Lead, weak, $6.06 to $6.26. Tin, dull, 
I Straits, $36.85 to $37.12%: plates, easy. 
Spelter, weak; domestic, $5.55 to $6.66.

236 236 *Insurance Brokers276The Sterling Bank of Canada
Head Office, 50 Yonife St., Toronto.

THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS, 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.

General Manager.

i:

I. E. Ames 6 Go. *i Open. High. Low. Cloae.
.. 12.49 12.66 12.49 12.60
.. 12.56 12.59 12.56 * 12.59

19.16 12.69 12.16

Rieipxm Aoxsm
North British and Mercantile 

Insurance Company
Cfgcee: itW East Wellington Street,

PIRE
GERMAN-AMER1MN INS, I

Assets Over $12,609,006. -
RIDOt T, STB IOKLAND dtJÇNB 
59 Victoria-street Telephone 6704

Buvers Wanted For]
DOMINION PERMANENT LOA* 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. " 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or any unlisted sreurity. t-onespond-jive invitt
Phone M $166 SMILEY & STANLE 

• King St West

LIMITED
218% 215 215% Investment

Securities
...130

1391 f» 139
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ..........
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Night Hawk Lake Regarded as Promising uold Field COBALTiEXCHAN OBALTORDERS K
fat 4

I
yfatal a much larger plant at the this lending. Prior «r*4 !CIID01V 1C IDCflDDCfl
* Nova Scotia Mine, as the one plant also a small steamer plying between ^/.^h^Vere^stof Say An anely-1 hll rfll 1 AudlUitjtU
Si^iSSlflli1■mmmm

Claims In Temagaml Reserve. then Into Frederick House River, and erTeepedattycwn. On the early advance 
W. A. Verner of Cobalt has pros- “P that river to the lake of the same there was some profit talcing, but the

pectors out in the Temagaml reserve name, and thru the lake Into the river character of the buying *5** i}5
.tod^ iTÆalItaT .rain, and then tat6 ‘M*Bt Hawk ‘ME

ed one hundred and twenty acres one Lake. By this route there are only higher figures.
and a half miles from Temagaml sta- about seven mile* of portages, ^and Charles W, Glllett to Peter J. JJorgan : Wortd Office J
tlon, and about half wety between Hoodl aJtd «ïfy la-nd to travel over. , wheat—Opened higher, owing to an Monday Evening Aug 26
Temagaml and Gray's siding. Six-, Night Hawlr Lake Is located Intbe advance of 44 at Liverpool and contlnu- - Monday Evening Aug. ze.
teen veins have been located, and one' midst of four townships, vie., Cody, efi strength In continents markets All There was only a moderate enquiry
of them is a calcite vein several feet Macklem, Carman and Thomas. Thèse the domestic news favored higher prices. ^ th@ mlnlng 8hare8 to-day, but this

sr s ■— «• r™ *T- “a
BM.r.M plants us Pstn, ln.Utl.d ussnls ,h« ,r, On. as- M« '=«« ■"« >lf mil.. wl«. .nd . g«"U of “t-jfjj, In ~..i«l meinns. t. « Utins

•;r-»rss!■=? = s?«v*rySfEE1;sltsrs

Üîn?dfl^ Verner. and their property has been has the honor of having located the all Increase so far as roported. ^Some traders are1 not cor»equently given ^to
îwils running by day and’ four by named ‘"rhe °,d Abe.” Ten men are firat-clasa ecla*m 1"'hl®h®lî?:tù°n" n^îVî and^late private cable said Berlin wav hftes. The tenacity of holders is doing i
DlSrotorhe,sneWa£>uldl^mpieM and '"S™ the Elk Lake district, up 7”tod got three^undred and twenty wa^ attrlbJted report, ^uVlV^evX^iVt of *
“u rhi. cLiCSh the Montreal River, continues to be acres in lots eight and nine In the ru^,4 saying that estimates of any ^tw buyingWer oMmportance a -

finished and1 absolute ^ta^ refueed for this property'recently, to 200 feet wide. The rock here has gettled cooler weather, while tempera- £ lessened on any further advance.
5.7® This Is said to have teen a cash I no covering of soil and is exposed. tures In Canada are very close to the w lew”
blllty Is ensured. The machlnery^on- g The new discoveries were made by frost line. . . , „ .
si sting of a 90 horse-power automatic . . _ ,, . celebrated in Swe(le8 working for Messrs. Chsnd- Com-Llverpool, *d higher! Influenced
Armstrong englne a 100 ton craisher. Cobalt the hand blUg designate 1er, Gibson and Sterling, who are con- ^t'i^-^^^^D^niiWn^shîpmenTs
3 this a “Cobalt celebration.” One of tractors, and have been made on Danublan^hlpment,
tairtAn ^l*th>Bl€^«?imdIî,rn|n the features wlH be a Marathon road Islands In the northeast bay of Night OCea„ paesa^ showed liberal decrease

* race around Cobalt Lake, and In the Hawk Lake, In the unsurveyed Town- „nd wb|]e prices have advanced above * x ----------- Sao Paulo Tramway
1 evening there will be an amateur box- ship of Macklem, and tree gold, as an export ievel. domestic stocks are ex- James A. Mctiwaln In his weekly mar- , Toronto Railway ...

the shafting. The mill will then be , contest In the opera house. large as peas Is shown freely as de- hausted and this should not prevent stlh , Mve- The market Twln clty .......................
set In motion. This machinery works M Fra k T,orinK the well-known vekmment progresses. higher prices. Crop reports from Kan- ket letter re Cobalt says. The marxe wlnnlpeg Railway .1«

l automatically and from twelve to mtnfne^e^neeî- whA has renorted on V Detroit syndicate are working some sas and Nebraska are not so good and to.- Cobalt stocks remains quiet, but Navlgatlon-
^ adja^nï claT and ïw ^ve* 1^3 exceedingly firm, with enquiries ^- N^garo Nav^tlo^,......

titoMlty of one hundred htons amanvt Foater and ««veral other properties In showings. Mr Herman made dlSCOV- f^1erp ^hero was more or less profit creasing dally, due to a desire to aver- g * O. Navigation L.........
TtMt ™ Ih.°!iimn Coleman Township, has been largely erles, and staked some locations. taklng ln futures, which may result In age. We have letters from all parts of st. Lawrence Navigation
will treat tne ore on tne aump anu re8pona[bie for the excellent work done Among others working ln the district gome setback to-morrow, but on any the United States and Canada coming Banks— 
tbs low grade ore now left under- at the Trethewey. Mr. Lorlng Is is J. J. Johnston, the manager of moderate recession would advise buying |n which shows an awakening of Commerce .

eMnned about to ope nan office in the Traders’ Rothschild's store at the chute. May and Dec. corn ■anoi1h®rI,ad';|j!®« Interest and sentiment. We are also Crown ..........
«nd t^i mnr. Bank Building, Toronto, and ln the On his way down Mr. Herman met Oata-Would have, sold much higher, ^ tQ nQte tbat ‘he Hudson Bay Dominion ..

^ meLTh cf^. ÎÎ future will spend a considerable por- at least twenty prospectors hurrying "*r* th t'ha ' September5^ Prices aro Company are installing a 16-drlll com- Hamilton
SiCURiriFï 9 hiîrh grade tod <m”of seconds)1 Sup/ ti6n of h,s Ume there- up to tke nex7 fle'd- „ .t„ a_d likely to be wel^sustalned around 50c pressor, which. It la anticipated, will ££™la®
vtuunlllo - :"(■ n „h!r!ni r.7 iS>r Gleorge MacDonald, formerly super- The formation Is a soft diorite and and |al,r ln th, reason will very probab- Increase this company e shipments to

now. Correspond. M Reddlngton hopro I° ship one car per jntendent at the McKinley, has taken chlorltlc schists. There are some small ly advance further. five cars of ore a month. There are Metropolitan
v toy a, ,ew ^eek8 ne"cîlv,„ _. .. charge of the Lobb property, and the veins and some large dykes, and the ...........- many good stocks knocking about which Molsone ___

rTiilrtr_Lm i I. Ke McKnlght lot. The company Is known promise for the future is bright. Mr. Liverpool Grain and Produce. look to be great bargains tr us. Cobalt Montreal ...
Th?« nl^Lrtv In »» the “Pride of Cobalt.” The “Lobb ’' Herman predicts one of the wbrld s I. 28-Wheat-Soot Cfntral '* one of them at Prevailing Nova Scotia

wJ«hlnn? ^fnin’ « lot u located •” lot 2, con. 2, Bucks. ! greatest mining camps will come into L1VERIOOL. fvid Prices. Cobalt Central has now ln all Ottawa .......
jabout one-quarter of a mile from I existence here. futures firm- Sent. 7s 4M Dec!. 7s 7$d; nineteen properties, and each shipment Royal .......

i ^mediate neighbor waAbut It has ml]e pogf px &nd two good veins have ; The examination of the leaders of , March 7s8Hd. C^rn, spot steady; Amerl- of ore to the smelter shows heavy In- Sovereign, ne 
^een rapidly got into as good shape as been located and opened up. The ! the strike movement Is taking place |can mixed!new. 5s lVid; old. Northern, creases ln values. In a. week ortwo Standard .

I *ny property ,^™P-. main shaft Is now down 55 feet. The i to-day. The extravagant language,6g 31^1 ; futures, steady, 6s 2%A; Oct. this mining company will have a first- »tenmg
New Vein Located. vein Is a very wide one, and In places ! used by the organiser still attracts at- 15s SHd. , class concentrating plant established on Tradel^

A new vein was located yesterday carries very high silver values. The tention. Not only mine managers, j Hams, show cut, dull, ots 6d. Bacon. ltL. properties, which promises to effect Unlon  140
in the bottom of the shaft at the shaft on the McKnlght is down 40 merchants and newspaper men come, Cum^Mj^ .cut. qjdet, 61s; long ®!!a7 \a large saving In working expenses and Unlted Empire Bank .................... 100
Tend seaming. It is said in camp Its feet. Mr. MacDonald is known as ln for denunciation, but the trade 1brald:,'®B'Jïtht’44^ulAt' ahouideîs sq^re Increase the already large revenue to Loans, Trusts. Etc.-
dlscovery was dated to celebrate the one of the good mining men ln the unions have also been denounced. The pa®ks. ^letà westeni, In considerably over $1000 per working day. Canada Landed ...........
arrival in Cobalt of C A. Richard- camp, and his association with the business interests of Cobalt cut no American, reflnrt, In «TP^r^nES ON Canada Pero«m«it ....................m

. eon. This company is busy at under- enterprise Is assurance that the com- ice. In a local paper Organizer Road- pai)gi 45g ga. Hops in London. Pacific STRIKE GOES ON. |Central La t ;iy" ...... $.50
ground development work. The new pany-g properties have good showings house has a letter knocking the pro- coast, quiet, £2 5s to £2 5s 6d. Turpentine ------— nnmtoion Permanent ......... 78
vein was found a£ a depth of 75 feet, and have possibilities of joining the ; posed Labor Day celebration. spirits, quiet. 41s 3d. At a special meeting the Cobalt sZrtnga ........... ..........
and is a rich sllror- cal ci te Vein aver- shippers before very long. In one of his speeches he remarked Miners' Union it was decided to co - | Hamilton Provident

1 aging six Inches in width. This torn- Native silver is reported from the that “people would ray be did not New York Dairy Market. tlnue the strike. 1 Huroti & Erie ...........
1 pany has a large Interest in the adjoin- Weller lot, consisting of the south- care anything about the business m- new YORK Aug »6 —Butter firm- re- ' , pe.inne ! Imperial Loan .........
U- InTiot, known as “Gans” or “Pennsyl- east quarter of the north half of lot 6 terests." His reply was, You re d—- cejpf„ 7Y28* Creainery' socials, 26c; do. , _ *"6rln® R Landed Ranking ...

I vanla,” and work will begin this ln the 2nd con. of Bucke. Two veins right I don't." His views are not extpa 2514c; do., thirds to first, / 2Uc to Frank Lorlng has ^resigned as con London & Canadian
» week on 1L The old stock of the Tern- ,»re being worked. One is a cross vein, general In the community. 25c; state dairy, common to finest, lSc to suiting engineer of the nretneway London Loan  ...........

lecaming Is now being exchange^ and, in sinking on the cross vein, sll- , Frank Burr Mosure. 24c; process, çommm to extra, 18c to mine. Ontario Loan "".Ï.
H for the new issue. For each share of Ver was found and samnles taken to ------------- ———— 22%c; western imitation oreamery. firsts, , ra**the old stock Secretary Alex. Faskln Toronto by H. L. M. Weller of IS niiTinilfl PTO11110 “cheMe^sirômr^réc^U l° 5^9 ' Bute, Hasting» County Mines. I western Assurance'

It Issues two and a ha*f shares of new Toronto-street. The find is reported PDIIM (1PT IINS STHllNh fuU cret^f smiil tine. 13c; do! Mr- E- T- Coridll, inspector of min^, MlsceUane0Us-
■ stock. as having been made at a depth of hll HI II vtll I lUllU U I IlllllU white 13c-’do go-si, 1214c to 1214c; do. reports that work is being actively ad Bell TelephoneÆF Supt. Stephens Is doing good Work i0 feet. Ulinill >UI IIUllu Urge colored fin* 1214c; do. white! i214c; vanced on the properties of the Min- CanadIan Gen. Electric
F at the Beaver, and has probably eight ' Samples to Be Exhibited. „ .. ’~S~ _ _ do. ordinary 'to good, 11c to 12'4c; skims, eral Range Irop Mining Company, near canadlanOil ...J.........

■ or ten men at work. Shaft No. 1 is . 8h.Dment of three cars from the Continued1 From Page 12. 10c to 1014c. Bancroft. Hastings County. A spur city Dalry eonwlon ...
■1 now down eighty feet, and will be cobalt Lake property will likelv be —---------------------------------------- ---------- l.—~ Eggs—Firm; recelpu, 10,325. State, nn| cf between three and four miles City Dairy preferred ..

continued for another 100 feet. Thla ■L,aKe p™perty wui UKeiy oe tent special brands, to; second patent, Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected in length has been built from the Cen- Consumers Gas ................BT gwtu sunk ^na vein which at TÎÎ , month' T.he, dr‘ft /rom M.90; strong bakers', $4.40. white? 28c to JOc; do. good to choice, 24c irafontario Railway to the properties, Confederation Life •
cm “aIt " sung on a vein wrpxn,_ ac shaft No. 4 Is now owut sixty feet un- ---------- to ofec' brown md mixed fur.cv. 24c to 26c; ,on of ore are being Dominion Coal common» the surface, had a width of t7f<l 'nc^ der the lake, and Supt. Fraleck has Toronto Sugar Market, first to extra first, 22c to 23c; western ^loned dailv to the smelters at Mid* Dominion Steel common

^ a2. 1 »6 ^°t^îm °f, had no water difficulties as yet. The gt. I>awrence sugars are quoted as fol- firsts, 20c to 21c; seconds, 17$4c to 19c. fj1„5pen„ta an A Radnor Que The ore Electric Development ...
widened to fourteen Inches, a good 8haft ,8 now down 96 feet, and the lows: Granulate! $4 50 In barrels, and ----------- nd thero aro consider- “ackay common .............
strong’cobalt with silver values. Shaft drlft has been run at the 86 ft. level. No. 1 golden, $4.10 ln barrels. These prices New York 18 ™t*5?tlte'* ” Mackay pre^erf75„ '
No. 2 is sunk about 20 feet from the The shaft wlu bengunk to a depth of are to? delivery here; car lots tc less. jork Grain sand Produce. able bodies of it_______  Manhattan Nevada

Sfc«rtiïï 4,.f”t6run ÏS wi.nl».,M.rk.t awUS5MS,f"'6.'...

T bU- —• ts'i s.;? i ^.rr. -.x,
shaft No. 1, which ^will be the work- ba!t mineg will be shown by the Grand Oats—Aug. 4014c bid, Oct. 3944c bid, Dec. winter extras, 33.10 to $3.70; winter low low 7%. 5000; Buffalo. 2 to W. no sales, 14 100 at 13%
lng shaft. No. 2 vein Is a wide co- Trunk Railway ln the railway build- 3^;a/c bid grades, 33 to 33.50. Rye flour, steady ; 1 Colonial Silver, 144 t0„2: âf2SalLClt«^raÀi ̂ etSvf01» VmÏ^boo at 13V4 600 at 13%.
bait calcite vein. A first-class plant , during the two weeks of the To- * ■ fair to good, $1.50 to $4.75; choice to fancy. 27 to 28, high 28, low 26, 60.000; Foster, 60 1444, 500 at Wi. 500 at %■ 26
has been Installed and one drill is kept ro*to Industrial Exhibition. Northwest Wheat in Store. 7”- «; « £"*«'m”'ll 't0 «!«■ King EdwSr“**i“to ? high *’ ÇemYskarnmg-ïôf at 98%.^00 at 99
running. During the first three weeks of Aug. 10. Aug 17. Aug. 24. n ^ kilm/irl’ed 13 40, Rv^.Flmi , -?o. 2 ^wVi-ll 7M M^Klnley 'lL16 to is-16 3000 Novi BçotiaisOO at 20, 500: at 20%, 600 at

George MacDougall Is now ln charge | Muguet, to anq including the 24th Fort William ....2,702,000 3,181.000 3.003,000 western new 87c fob afloat ’ _nld at it. r^j Rock. 17 to 25, no sales; 20.
at the Cochrane, and they are sacking lnat-| the shlpmriits from Cobalt camp! Port Arthur  4,154.000 4,208,000 4,040,000 Wheat—Receipt's. 191,000 bushels; ex- silver Queen. 92 to 98, no sales; Silver
ore here. Two shafts are belns sun > have amounted o 975 1-4 tons of ore. , comiwi 7 dki non 7003 000 T°rt,‘ 40.410 bushels; sales, 4,100,000 bush- Leaf, 7% to 8, no sales; Trethewey, 64 to
one Is down 50 ft. and the other, over Neejly all of fhl, ha8 been high-grade _ < } $0 i orlooo ®>8 futures; 160.000 bushel» spot. Spot. 67. no sales. J
near the Temlscamlng, Is down nearly flnd 8^)me of u Çery richi ao that the Last year ...........—■-6Q.OQO l.S9«. . strong; No. 2 red, 98%c, elevator; No. 2 Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed at 7%
twenty feet. Twenty-two men are at , of the mAnth's output will be _ , red. 99%c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 Northern to 8%, high 9. low 8, 2000.work, and union wages are being paid. °NlpUsmgleads>U having sent Chicago Grain. Duluth 8112%. f.o b . afloat; No. 2 hard "*'

At the Duchess twenty-four men are cartons wUh a tonnage of Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty 1. winter, $1.01%. f.o.b., afloat. A scare over
•f rtrrcrir on/i *>,oir moin «h»ft 1« down 08X10008 wiui a tonnage oi ... Edward Hotel, repci ted the follow* northwest conditions developed ln wheatJo t^e r n^n ***** 435 1-2 tons. Eleven mines have made j fluctuations on the Chicago Board to day, advancing orlces 2c a bushel.
wa™V ^ j- _ . shipments. They are: n< Trade* Commission houses were- large buyers,

At the Drummond Supt. BrigstocKe Tons. ~ Open. High. Low. Close, partly on strong foreign- news and prices Abltlbl ...........
has 25 men working, and four arms _ wheat— rose easily, closing l%c net hlgner; Sept., Amalgamated
running. ......................... * Toni! Sent ..................... 99% 92 90% 91% 99%c to $1.00%; closed $1.00%; Dec.. $1.03 Buffalo .........

In Charge of Three Properties. sn£t‘ Oue£n 3 "cars..................... ââ   ** 97% »7% 9-16 to $1.04% closed 31.04%; May, $1.07% Cleveland
a r> xipflirpg ia the new mining en- 6llver Queen, 3 cars ..................... Mav ...................... 101% 103% 101% 103 to tl.03%, closed $1.08%. __ Cobaltnf the onSfLtloL at Conlagto, 2 cars ............................... 62S/*Coro-...................... Corn-Receipts, none: exports. W4 CotTalt Lake ...

fhe Velr nrf Tawhs^the Nova Foster, 2 cars ...................................... 6» Cs t ....................... 59% 60% 59% 00% bushels; sales, 30.000 bushels futures; 1600 Colonial ..............
the Kerr Lake or Jacobs, theN a Temlscamlng. 2 care ..................... 59 Dec .......................... 58% 59% 57% 59% bushels spot. Spot, strong; No. 2, nom- coniagas .............
Scotia and Peterson Lake Pr®D*r*.1®8' Nova Beotia, 1 car ......................... 33 May ....................... 59 69% 68% 59% Inal elevator, and 67%e, f.o.b.. afloat: No. Foster ......... . •

X, Ninety tons of rich ore from thé first . 33 oats— 2 whlte. ®c. and No. 2 yellow. 69%c, f.ob..
9 ramed property have recently been ’ ............................... . g t ....................... K $2% 51 51% ! afloat. Option market was move active Hudson Bay ..

shipped and the new plant Is prac- Syrien 1 cur .......................... 30% Dec .......................... 48% 48% 47% 48% and stronger with wheat closing l%c to Kerr Lake ..............
Hcaiiv installed It consists of two O Brlen, 1 car ................................. .....................  49% 43% 49% 49% l%c net higher; Sept , 67%c to 69c. closed McKinley Dar, Savage
lM horse^wer boilers a 14 drill com- LaRose, 1 car ........................................ 20% 0*c: Dec.. 67%c to 68%c, closed M%c; May, Nlpleelng .................
100 horse-power Doners, a » “ --------- 0™ M ,5 16 ,5 16 ^ lt-2o 66c to 67%c, closed 67%c. x Nova Scotia ....................
pressor, steam hoist, etc., and Total .  ...................................................  975% Rlhg__ ......................... Oats—Receipt». 67 bushelr. Spot. peter»on Lake
installed ln the new power house. , m, ^ Hawk Lake Sent 8 75 8 86 8 75 8 85 firm; mixed, 26 to $2 Ibe., 63c; natural jjed Rock___
which Is one of the largest and best Finds at Night Hawk Lake. Sert ..................... 8 76 8 * 8 ,6 8 80 white. 30 to 33 lbs. 67c to 68c; clipped ^ght-of-Way
constructed in the "Township of Cole- The new discoveries at Night Hawk g . ..................... 9 10 9 16 3 37 9,15 white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 67%c to 70c. Rosin. guver Leaf ..
man. The Jacobs had already a first- Lake have caused much talk and the ................................... oufet • strained, rommon to good. $4.50 si|ver Bar ................
class plant, which will be kept In .-Man Cn the Spot’’ has had a long Chleaao Goeslo Turpentine, juiet. 59c. Rye. steady ; do- snver Queen ..............
full operation In power house near talk wlth j. A. He= who has Marshall. ^Cdae?0&^oM'Po’ J. G. Beaty ■'

vein No. 3, which continues to be t ft just returned from a prospecting trip at the dose : open kettle, good to choice, 37c to 48c. University .............................
principal producer, and some of the there. Mr. Herman was the first min^ Wheat—Good active trade In wheat to- Peanuts, quiet, fancy handpicked. 6%c; watts ............................................
richest ore ln camp has; been shipped superintendent at the Nipisslng, and day with market firm and selling up l%c other domestic, 3%o to 7%c. Freights to gritlgh Columbia Mines—
from this vein No. 3. owns a good location in Coleman to 3%c over Saturday and holding most [Liverpool, steady. California ...........................

Vein No. 9 Is a big Cobalt vein Township. He Is a first-class miner of advance. Buying to-day has been ----------- Cariboo - McKinney ....
traced to the shore of Kerr Lake, and a good prospector. He declares good and quite general by commission New York Sugar Market Con. Mining A Smelting
Vein No. 7 Is one of the strongest veins that the new finds are valuable, and *'7,t'LT®8t8: of1fl .^u 1 '* “"Tj Sugar—Raw. quiet: fair, refining. 33.39; c, q. F. S. ....
in the camp. A tunnel has been run a new camp there in less ^°rctlo°nrsle^u.ro, du^, th7 m!?rtM 98 te8t’ 5}am,0Pd Vale
ln on this vein from the shore of Kerr [han a year, with a good wagon road but new buytag developed on all setbacks fTsO N? J UV No. Io 'lSi No 1L Or“"V SmeVter 126
Lake for a distance of two or three and a spUr-line of the T. & N. O. and prices responded readily to buying. JV. jjn V» 4 js-’No 11 4 20: No. 14, 4.15: international Coal A Coke....
hundred feet, so that it is now being Railway. , Most of the selling In the way of reallz- confectioners*'4 mould A, 5.U5: cutloaf. North Star .............................
mined under the traveled road. A Night Hawk Lake Is situated practi- lng. Strength to-day due to bullish for- 5.70- crushed.' 5.T0: powdered, 5.10; granu- Rambler Cariboo ..
shaft is being sunk ort the vein near cally due west of McDougall's Chute, elgn news and ‘nore ',*‘al>«d roports^of lated 5 00; cube.r. 5.25. Stem winder ..............
the shore of Kerr Lake, and It Is and tbe chute Is located at the 203rd damage reports from the a"d--------------------------------------- —---------- White Bear (non-aesessable).. 5
now down about 40 feet. At about a”fe *^8t of the T. & N. O. Railway. £a"»da =rop report8 be,ng recelved are 
this depth a juncture occurs of the Coba|It is aX the 103rd mile post, so ^pnlg & stoppani wired to J. L. Mit- 
two branch veins, each of which has that both McDougall s Chutei and rhell at the close;
a surface width of from three to four Night Hawk Lake are one hundred wheat—There was an array of bullish 
Inches. Where they unite solid ore lles north of Cobalt, but the trip news from abroad this morning which 
shows eighteen Inches wide, which car- frnm the chute to Night Hawk Lake included higher market, both European *eV7hTL„th°U8and ” °f 8U- £Toth circuitous and arduous.

ver to the ton. The train is taken to the chute.and w[tb advices from the Canadian north-
A cement collar has been built . tiresome Journey, as the west of serious damage, as a result of

around the top of the shaft, and sub- th Englehart is still ln the tbe heavy frosts last week, created ner-
stantlal timbers have been laid, which roa“ . hands and time tables vousness on the part of shorts and open-

* V- \ make a massive cribwork, as the foun- contracte live’ unto the laws of ed the market higher here. There Was
* ™ 1 dations for the new shaft house, which and Persians. However, It heavy buying during the morning by

I wm be erected here the Medes an“. the trou- commission houses and further damage
nred 1 nJ is being done on the T A Is on leaving the ohute that toe trou newg from vartoug sections, iifcbidlng re- 

„Grfdl"K Is being done on the T. & bles and the dangers really begin. Mr. ( diBappolnting threshing return»
N. O. Kerr Lake spur on the Jacons ?ies anu gelfish and Is willing 101 1
property, and this spur will prove a f*erln“" h uld have the benefit of 
great boon to the south of Coleman that all snoum
and Lorraine. hl® the c'hute one goes by canoe

It Is the Intention of Mr. Heakes to beaviu» . j»lver fortl5 miles, to
whero that river unites with th^Abit-
mi then five miles further to Iro-

?t”t,rs,»nTSn.ï
Esn -„,irr‘^rvcœ

There then paddles on four
here, ana one . raiiwavmiles to the landing of the railway 

1 . These contractors run a
contractors, inese «-» w-ile and 
pointer between Iroquois Fans anu

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
5-i< <»<» invited

T. W. MURRAY, 43 VfcUrla St.. Taraata.
=" 1 T r •

COBALT STOCKS
■ OUGHT AND SOLD

P. ASA HALL A CO.,
Teaple Btollag; T»raaM,

Members Standard block Exchange»

New Yerk ike mm in
NO INFLUENCE ON GAMP

n
K & CO. V

»

%
reâ-Street. Gradual Improvement is Shown in 

tha Markets for Cobalt 
Issues.

;=Enlarged Plants Are Being Put in 
on Many Properties—New 

Cold Fields.

**)
m

et a< ÎLAW & CO. ei
*■ A- Oolbma*.
OUR

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLIST P COBALT, Aug. 23.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Despite slumps ln stock, 
cold feet or labor troubles, Cobalt 
camp Is busy from one end to the

LIMITED Mraiton Stud an! Stock asd Mlaiu
I Kisf Î4. Cast. Pfcser M. 273, 

/ Cobalt asd Larder Lake Stroke 
and »old on commiwies.

Bxchsngn/ 1$

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-736-730-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

[ht
- - nnoiTJ,
)3k Exchange f

A. E. OSLER &OO
GRAM & CO. ;IB KINO STRBÊT WEST

Cbbalt Stocks3KBR8

took Exchange !Direct Private Wire to Oobslt
Pboae, writs or wire 1er euotatioai. Skeen 

Main 7414, 74)5-
ed7in' St.

e New York, CM-
Exchajugeento Cabal! Slocks Bobghl and Sold.

Correspondence eolloUed.
GREVILLE A . CO., LIMITED

(Seubliihed IS,;)
Member» of Standard Stock and Mteine Exchange.

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

BONDS Live Ag<nto in nr«f* 
city and WH m Can

ada to handle our mentorioue ind high- 
grade Cobalt and Lardor Lsko flotationa. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW Sc OO. Limited.

WANltUI.HD BOLD <4$

SmCO.
:k Exchange. $»Te- 
. Toronto.

i

COBALT 173S-.7aa-7SO-7SI-7S2 Trader» 
Bank Bulldlne. Toronto. e4"j- :■ ENQUIRIES ON INCREASE..V:.

BL RYAN dfcs OO’Y, 
Standard Stock end Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Building, Phene M. 8071

Be^er Demand Comes Into Evidence 
for the Cobalt Shares.

jiERS, ETC.
s.

114%.........115%earix Be Oo..
lock Exchange.
ike, New York
p 0» commiaaion. ed 
lilldltig, cor. King
nto. Phone M. 27

97 Ied.186%89 1164 STOCKS.......m
93 WANTED—66

Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smettera. 
Carlbop-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wire ordit buying »r eelllag.
POX «& ROM

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto |T

»126

«0 SELL , 
ns AMD ALL 

UNLISTED

1.
165170

110
226228

..........  198
ra.... 133IBS 218

160 nHE:.... 193
200V. 242246 sies, Limited COBALT 

DEVELOPMENT
;280

..... 220
.... 230 
.... 117

4L Toronto.

215219V
..../ 125 > 

........  216EPSON 130
lUNTANT 3000 Shares 1er SllB •* 15c |Mr 

share. Apply

•V
Atee Building 

■ST. TORONTO 122128 Sex 32, WerM.
G0RMALY, TILT t CO.

701% 120Ui
160

6.15

RAILROAD 70
n Members Standard 8took Exchange ' /'/.

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MUllN6 STOCKS.

Quick Service. Reliable Inaide information.
Phone M. 7505e. ed Eetebllahed ltea

120tiding From 
15% to 6%
ladly furnished on

180185
121
121 »

106
118 is?FRANCIS L

130 ONTARIO MINING DIGESTaTO. 21 109112
80 .1 Dcroted to Mining end Mar

ket Newa. Investor», teed 
for coer to-day.

ig Is as essential 
ng else. When In 
if Printing, phone 
epresentatlve will

SAMPLE 
COPY FREE129130

113%. 115 j Digest Pshllthlag Co., 43 StillIt.Torsate. 80
... 35

90
WE WILL BUY196.... 198O, LIMITED, 300 iiu. 2000 Abltlbl: 9000 Canadian Pacific OH: r 

500 Cobalt Central; 3000 Cobalt Lake; 5000 
Diamond Vale Coal; 200 Kerr Lake; 5000 

'n Sliver Leaf.

to. 56
20a

50 r

Ë & SON 61%
WE WILL SELL60%... 61

40 '42 25 American Palace Car; 2000 B. C. Amal-
«0 gamated Coal; 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
ena 20 Chicago-New York Electric Air Line; 

2000 Combined Goldfields; 600 King of the 
North ; 600 Larder Lake Proprietary ; 2000 • 
Lhcky Boys; 20 Marconi (American) ; 660 
Marconi (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight
Larder Lake.

All Cobalt, Larder Lake and British 
Columbia Stocks handled.

z.
ce, Financial and 
•okers. to

:
63

ISOO LOAN—
Agents

92%
125

rlne. Royal Fire In- 
fire Insurance Co., 
rs’ (Fire) Insurance 
Irummond Fl ré in- 
Accldent and Plate 
ite Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co.

. 50 at

Bryant Bros. & Co., uan»ted securities•
84 St. Francois Xavier Bt., Montreal.
Private Wire Connections to Leading 

Curb Markets.

26 Trethewey—600 at 56.
Foater—600 at 64. 500 at 64, 500 at 64, 500 

at 64. 600 at 64, 600 at 64.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Cobalt Central-400 at 26.
Green-Meehan—600 at 26.
Trethewey—200 at 66.

SUver B5uîen-lW0 ai 96. 500 at 96. 100 at

9 Temlekaming—200 at **■
Peterson Lake—200 at 14%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Foster Cobalt Mining Co...
Trethewey ......................................... °°
Buffalo Mines Co................................
McKinley Dar. Savage...................

3.V0 I Cobalt Silver Queen ............
76 ! Silver Leaf Mining Co..

‘•2% 1 Beaver ‘conso.Mrted Mine.! "i:

.. 14% 13% Red Rock SUver Mining Co............
..40 ... ; Temlekaming ••••••••........... .
..4.00 3.00 Silver Bar Mining Co....

7% Rothschild Cobalt Co....
20 i Cleveland - Cobalt .......
93 i Green-Meehan Mining Co 
96 Nova Scotia Silver Cottal 
66 Peterson Lake

...4.00 2.00 Coniagas ...................................
$2 Cobalt Central .............

Cobalt Lake Mining Ce.
4% Cobalt Contact fillver ...

; Etnpress Cobalt ................
112 Kerr Lake Mining Co....

5%; University Mine....................
% .!! i Consolidated" M.A 8.......

106 Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co. ••••••••

9 Canada Cycle * Motor Co 
23 I B. C. Packers common..
12% Havana Central ..
4 Mexican Electric .

Stanley Smelters .
—Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—MO at 56.
Peterson Lake—100 at 14, 200 at 14- 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8, 100 at 8, 100 at 8. 
Temlekaming—200 at 98. 100 at 1.00, -00 

at 99.

M. 592 and P. 667

BUY Nl PI SSI NOERKINS Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

■ We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS * CO.
Members of th»

■ SilverIRE Ask. Bid.

t 66%K EXCHANGE 
IRTENT

3
!2!76 2.00

60
Central . 29 / 26

. 16% 14% Buy.Bell. 18 Adelaide SI. Lservice Toronto 
!e ayi — Market 

iocs:.

1.00.2.00
'.64....3.90 3.60

.... 68 

.... 40 
....180.00 166.00

465
READY-MADE SHOW CARDS. k|26Green - Meehan

.90 The Retailer always has one subject ati / “ 
supreme Interest to himself : How caS 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. Thee# 
carde are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black,1-'” 
blue or red background. "

We carry ln stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different désigna, Carda 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

.3.75lesident Partner
INTO.

96■
.8.50 IÎ

.1722

1 BE
8

FRANCIS '.103d
9.7

lock Exchange ..1.00 .14
.77BONDS

'Ü7Toronto 146 .16 Minintf Properties Wanted
Prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
in Ontario or Quebec can communicate - 
full particular» to the address below.

The properties will be examined by f- 
competent mining engineers and, If watts- «; 
factory, arrangements will be made ta 
buy the same. i

Address: General Poa(office, Bex 4SI. 
Toronto. Canada. ad «

6
2. 3 &

. 116ey f. C. 1 »
«%

>y
'.mxountant. 

s, Liquidator, 
in 1645. 
Toronto.

.<*
91 86

....... 14
28

248. ........ 15 », J1
The clerks ln the custom house re- Railways— 

celved a warning yesterday from the Canadian Pacific Railway ... 166% 
police that the throwing of scrap Niagara, St. C. & T.. 
paper from the windows must cease, j Rio Janeiro Tramway FREE Mapol Cobalt166% r.ARKSOIM 75

42% 41%*9 > Just Oat. Write
6E0. F. SHÜRTLEFFNEE,

Chambers
TREET,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt ?oamp, and those | 
from January 1 to date :

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Scotia Cobalt—2000 at 21. 
Trethewey—1100 at 64. 
Foster—100 at 66, 100 at 65. 
Cobalt Central—100 at 26.

* CO.,
20 Broad 8t„ N.T. -

WANTED
lien of good standing in their res pec- 

tire localities to repreteat a first-daae 
mining cempany. Liberal oommiaslen ar 
salary. Write

/ BOX 76. WORLD /\

Week ending 
Aug. 24, 

ore in pounds
247, *55

Week ending 
Aug. 11 

Ore in pound.
60,OOP 

128,140

Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,600,301 
06,000 

2,220,264 
40,600 

134,636 
662,137 

43,618 
1,346,018 

160.678 
220,011 

61,883 
37.630

Entire Train Derailed.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,Aug. 26.— 

Twenty-one persons were lnjured.none 
seriously, by the derailment of a north
bound train on the Southern Railway 
at Red Hill to-day. The entire train 
except the engine and tender turned 
over. The accident was caused by a 
broken rail. The train fortunately 
was running at moderate speed.

Since Jen. t 
Ore in pounds

1,618,830 Nipisslng 
4,208,320 NoveSeelia 

101,860 ! 0 Briea
Red Reek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Quote 
Silver Leal 
Trethewey 
Tewntite*
Temisksnlag 
University
Imperial Cobalt ..........

TO.
Baffale
Cenlagaa
Cohalt Castrai 
Colonial 
Drummend 
Fester
Breoa-Meehaa .........
Hndeoa Bay ......
Kerr Lake

(Jaeobr" 63,780

15
IAN INS, C8

$12.000,000.
.AND &JONB5 
Telephone 6700.

74.260 
* 44.000

266,356 
106,780 
45,170

\ Cockroaches ! =:263 LEGAL NOTICES.64,060
Jacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- 

sonous) will positively rid you of them.
In 60c cans for household use, and in 

5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurant» 
and factories. -

If your druggist does not handle it, write

The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO.
Tersate, Oat

I
Wool’s Phesphodiae, HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LLB

Ranis tor. Selle» er, Natary Pablls, 
Caaveyaacsr, Ceemlsileeer. tit.. 

Bolioltor for The Union Bank 
of Canaria.

66,000
The Cheat English Remedy, 

itÿ » 9) Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veins. Cures New- 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
. vondenev. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 

matorrhœa, and Effects of Àbuseor Excesses.

I1 ».

Drain Caved In.
While fixing a break In a 12-lnch 

water main on Tonge-etreet yester
day morning R. Cole of the water
works department was buried by a 

fter much difficulty he 
by Fred Herd, also of

. 312,786 
978,302 
188,100

The total shipments for the Week were 628.975 pounds, or 314 tone. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,564,820 pounds, or 

8282 tons. In 1904 the camp pg-oduced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in4906, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,800,000.

inted For Ü
IAN ENT LOANi ^
3TMENT. t" 
JARANTEE
<.oricspond-in:e invited ^ 1

Y & STANLEY
•TORONTO $46

La Rees
McKinley

Otz.5

was rescued 
the departmenL
cave In *•«— Office» at —

COBALT and HÀIL1YBORY,

li 9.%
f'll

i

WANTED-s"?:™
Scotia, Silver, Celiforaia [B. Cl aad all. 
other marketable «tecIts. Stale quantity 
end lowest price for quick rale.

16 King Street 
West 'Phone 

•P Main981.HERON & GO

II

A* ;
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8= SIMPSONVISITORS THRO NS HOTELS 
THOÜSANDSALREWDY HEREa ooMsAirr, 

limit» I

Tuesday, Aug. 27. .

\

H. H. Fudger, Free ; J. Wood, Manager
(RIGISTIUD)

£c1 Incoming Boats and Trains Bring 
Thousands Into Busy 

Streets.JUNCTION 1**11 MEETS 
WITH SERIOUS INJURY

8 Mien’s 25c and 30c SocksGreat Bargain 
Opportunities for Men

y

£ 19cforThe floating population of the city 
was Increased fully 10,000 on the open
ing or as the exhibition people say— 
the "preparatory day of the exhibi
tion.

The hotels are packed to their ut
most capacity.

£Wychwood Lady Falls From Street 
Car —East Toronto Grows— 

County Items.

,^XNE of tbe features of 
Q the hosieiy sale still
** outstanding is a large collec

tion of socks for men. We 
advise all the mothers, wives 
and daughters who are tired 

X of darning socks for stupid 
X men folks, to stock up socks 
X for men folks to-morrow. Buy 
X lots of them. Be liberal with 
X the poor fellows,
X afford to be. Socks

SI6 and SI6.60 The railways and 
steamboat lines are carrying crowds. 
The express companies are far busier 
than usual.

The principal hotels In Toronto 
turning away guests for the lack of 
accommodation, and one or two of the 
Principal ones, after having "doubled 
up" all they can, are sending guests 
to “rooms outside."

It will soon be the good fortune of 
visitors that they are able to secure a 
cot In a hallway. Many will go with
out their customary morning tub and 
be happy, satisfied and thankful for 
running water, a towel and a piece 
of Pears.

Station Master Beck states that he 
has his force especially organized for 
the anticipated rush, and, with' Ills 
knowledge of previous exhibitions at 
Toronto, he smiled when asked If the 
Inrush of people yesterday had ' been 
large. /

“Yes, but on Tuesday and Wednes
day we'll have to take off our coats. 
We have many visitors to the exhibi
tion In the city now, but the people 
connected with the various stock,dairy, 
grain, fruits, vegetable, machinery, 
etc., exhibits, have caused us more 
trouble, or taken up more time rather 
than the Influx of sightseers.

The Innumerable questions which, 
can be put to a station superintendent1 
Is proverbial. He, with his subordin
ates at a time like the Toronto Ex
hibition, are truly martyrs. From 
mauve questions, which untraveled 
persons will ask In a rush, up to the 
simple matter of Intelligence of whe
ther “I’d better stop at the--hotel or 
at the—house," are expected to-.-be 
answered on the Jump and without the 
least hesitancy for thought.

A train of ten cars carrying side 
shows and amusements of various 
kinds for the exhibition arrived^,.at 
the Union Depot yesterday.

A party 6t American tourists per
sonally conducted by Mrs. Alexander 
arrived in the city per Turblnla yes
terday, and will remain here for the 
exhibition. The Turblnla Is now mak
ing an extra trip across the lake each 
day, making three round trips daily,, 
and this will continue her schedule' 
while tjie exhibition Is open.

■TWO-PIECE SUITS, $8.75 "'Ai:.
£ x ti TORONTO JUNCTION. Aug. 2*.—A 

serious accident occurred this morn
ing at the new sales stables of the 
Union Stock Yards. A laborer nam
ed Walter Larkin of 10» West Queen- 
street, Toronto Junction, was wheel
ing bricks and mortar on a scaffold 
when the scaffolding gave way and 
Larkin was thrown to the ground. The 
bricks fell on him, and the handle of 
the wheelbarrow struck him In the

are

£I» iThe summer season is just closing, and we must close out' at once the bal
ance of our, Two-Piece Suite.
Every suit is stylish and absolutely correct for present wear. But it is 
even profitable to buy now for the next summer season at the price wç 
quote for the quality we give.

1 A

It is hardly to be expected that 
we should carry our midsummer 

for Furs into the month 
sea-

you can 
are cheap 

But there's just
stomach. Injuring him internally. Dr.
Mason was'called and had him taken 
to his home, where be was attended 
to by Dr. MacNamara. He Is in a 
precarious condition.

Miss Clara M. Houck died on Sat
urday at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Powell, 26 Quebec-avenue. She 
was a daughter of the late Lewis 
Houck of Whitby,4 and has been an 
Invalid for five years. The remains 
wllLbe taken from her late residence 
to the Union Station at 6 a.m. to
morrow and thence to Whitby for In
terment to-morrow afternoon.

An unknown man, who may have 
been etiher the escaped lunatic, Jas.
Henry Bagnall, or only a college pro
fessor catching flies, was seen In the 
ravine this morning by two gentlemen.
The police were notified, but before 
they could get on the scene the man 
had disappeared.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rowntree returned 
on Saturday from St. Elmo. Muskoka, 
where they have been spending a 
three weeks' vacation. Mr. Rowntree 
brought home a catch of twenty-five 
black bass.

J. H. Beamish,,, local manager of 
the Conger Coal Co., and his wife 
and family, are holidaying in Halton 
County.

A. M. Wilson and family of 80 
Lakeview-avenue have returned from 
a , two weeks' vacation at Hanlan's
PRev. Dr. Hazelwood of the Annette- relative to the giving of a franchise 

street Methodist Church will make f” domestic water purposes At the 
special reference to the labor question mating of the town councu an
at the evening service in the church Informal offer was made by these gen- / next Sunday tkmen for the laying of water mains, / WYCHWOOD.

The regular meeting of the board of conditional upon securing a lengthened -----------

works took place to-nlght.r Councillorraiîchisee..It: îîmnoii « LadX Meet« With Severe Accident There are other figures, grimly elo-Hain was chairman and the members! ?cxt ,meeting o(t^ town council a Wh,|e on w-y Home_ CC,0ent qutnt. There is a standing amïy, as
as If all Joy had gone forever Present were Mayor Baird and Council-1 formal offer in writing will be sub t _--------- thf phrase goes, of 30,000 unemployed;

strayed across the room. Prim, be- ed from four residents of Quebec-a ve- ufer®,t,> the comer of DimonTaf^J?’Pnri^:llln.B 000 homeless adults, and 35,000
ribboned heads bent with studious af- nue, asking that a cement sjdewalk ^rgy^ being warmly *ccngratulated. streets, about 9 o'clock to-night VMrs* frChiIdrer! ?f tbe slums;
fectation over books. Demure eyes stole stereCe<2n2^eetdsouthhefWReltSldt *t mi* The salarles ot al> the teachers have Ahn Rourke, who lives in this village! bfefore°'^ou ^ statistical ^ummarv4of 
sidewise glances In your direction. You ; ThbT’J^ fîîLBeatrice-streel. bEen lncreased| and no changes will, It ; ?‘ther f«n off or attempted to Jump the situation In the greateet™^ to 
regarded them Impersonally until there . ^his was referred to the street fore- j expected, take place during the year. **ffPfe.,the °*r stopped. She was thrown Christendom Interesting ‘hT ifU not"
came the one thrilling, fleeting flash of man to report. The new cement sidewalk on the west j ylclently to the Srdund and rendered And with those who do not wLiv ÎhZ
brown eyes for which you had been I ^ Abrey feared his.side Cf Main-street, nearly the whole unconscious by the fall; She was at streets o' night things are orn^a de
waiting. Blushing deeply, you turned resignation if the council should Insist^ lcngth of the gtreet, has made a de- °r'<7, carried intd the residence of Dr. gree better It ieaVS ™ til
ti lose yourself In life’s serious busi- that he pay the inspector An appli- clded improvement In the appearance ,^c,^ab’ at the comer of Dupotit and cent. of the produira ‘îhJ ÜLroîT 
ness. ^ nation was received from J. R. McMil- of the t£wn, 8i„ce the watering ! Bathurst-streets, and later was remov- wealth of Londro have no homes

On your way home, by the merest lan- f°r the position of inspector on the cart ls iaylng the dust, it is a pleasure »! to her own home here In Harry car. call thelr own bevond 
chance, you found your footsteps beat- Dundas-street paving. J. L. Bemrose tD drive thru it. mi-' Miles private ambulance. end and no - -Peyo . w^ek a
lng slow cadence with hers. Awkward- of Brighton-piace asued to . have a ce- ----------- A Dr. Page, the family physician was few’sticks of old îhan,the
ly you tried to conceal the delight of ment sidewalk laid in front of tour NEWMARKET. . In and found his patient suffer- Into a hand-cart fnJ1 tm.hïiïî. W'V 8°
thli, almost forgotten joy. Once more houses that he had recently bunt, and! „ ----------- lnfc froma severe scalp wound and a lodging to lodging fro!T1
life was bright with their Iridescent Messrs. Armstrong and Cook asked for Traffic Grows on Metropolitan—Farm- of fractured ribs. Mrs. Rourke live in one-room tenement.'' . w
glamour of youth. The call of the river 170 feet of cement sidewalk on the May- er Has Heavy Loss. ls about 45 yea™ of age. decency Is li^slble ,«h
was lost among the dim, unregretted ! street extension. Both communications y ----------- 0M SoMn sZîn w 8 ? 50'"
memories of the past. School—ah. , were referred to the street foreman to NEWMARKET, Aug. 26.—Owing to NORTH TORONTO. Ing-houses—the four-nennv*^Do«m - end

«5 no} ?? ba^,’ a“er a1, rep°rt- 11 was also recommended that the great increase In their freight busl- —■■■ every night 11,000 sleen in the cssmni
The End of Ration. by M B. a six-foot cement walk be constructed ness, the Metropolitan Railway Com- Letters of probate have been filed 'n wards. Where should thev eleln the«

Stewart, Ino The Bohemian for Septem- on Annette-street west from Keele- pany are putting on two new freight the matter of the estate of ^the late secon<3ary millions? In London there
bet’ ®treet as {ar. as th® Property owners cars—one to run between this point..Mary Case Lawrence of Nortn Toron' are 1-292737 workers who get less than

are prepared to pay for A deputation and Toronto, and the other between f to The estate ls valued It *6606 so ,5 a week Per family! The week I
of ratepayers from ward five, consist- here and the "Point.” consisting of household goL-tV»®’ write of there were 99 820 nersnn» A
lng of Ed Williams, Henry Brown and The regular district meeting of the book debts and notes *30-g mnrtJJg»' workhouses, hospitals and prisons of
David Hall,complained that they were Methodist Church takes place here on >615; stock, *546; securities’ tloOO-^fh’ the 8aPeat town.—From "ThePent and
overcharged for the sewer on Clenden- Sept. 23, and It is expected that a large *1400.60; other preperty *75$ rf=i! Huddled East-" bX Vance Thompson in
an-avenue and Annette-street. Coun- list of delegates will be present from estate, *2816. The ntal estate consists tf The °utinK Magazine for September
cillor Haln objected to their complaints all over the Bradford district. A union lots from lot 4 to lot 74 P m;r-
on the ground that they should have Epworth League and Sunday school North Toronto vriined ..jr. 'b
been brought before the court of re- convention will take place at thé same lots'67 and «s 'ni«n «1 .L, . 16’ and
vision. Councillor Howell said that (time and place. per foor in LSt ’ !°° feet at i7
this was the second time that a case Wednesday afternoon Is the last half- 11400 t« t.ZI™0' valued at
o fthls kind had been brought before1 holiday in town this season. . i. hemienthod a^rer|ce, a daughter,
him, and claimed that there .—ould be J Satisfactory settlement has been tiooo tn h. tne household effects and

made by the Metropolitan Railway with ’ paid
all the parties whose property was in
jured t>y the diversion of the road, ex
cept O. Tench.

John Mitchell, long a resident of 
Newmarket, and well known In town, 
died recently 

Rev. Mr. N

£Two-Piece Suite, in light and medium-weight greys andprices
of September. The regular 

for selling Furs begins in less 
than a week now, and our out- 
of-season prices were calculated 
to stimulate business during the 
dullest month of the vear.
Our offer of 25 per cent, off 
actual' value for newly made-up 
Furs and Fur Garments posi
tively ends the last day of this 
present month. As an extra in
ducement to anticipate winter 
needs, we will store present pur
chases in our vaults free of 
charge until wanted.

to-morrow.
one good day's selling left in 

X this underpriced collection. So do it to-morrow.

X 50c Men’s Socks 19c
Men’s Fine Imported Lisle- 

X Thread Hose, fancy colors,
X plains and silk embroidered,
^ regular 50c, on sale Wednes-

fawns. All sizes. Former prices $15 and $16.50.
son

clearing price $8.75.
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Thread 

Hose, black and colors, in silk 

embroideries and fancys, regu

lar 50c and 60c, Wednesday, 

Per Pair. 35q, 3 for . ,$1.00 

Ladies’ Black Cashmere

OUTING TROUSERS, 35

pairs of men's fine cream serge 
trousers, with black ' chalk-line, 
all sizes, regularly Q fl 
$4.00, at ....

ENGLISH
TROUSERS, In light grey and 

stripes, regularly $3,

FANCY FRENCH LISLE UN
DERWEAR; all sizes; regular 
$1.50 and / $1.76, per | nn

IMPORTED LISLE AND SILK 
AND LISLE HALF-HOSE, regu
lar 60c quality, at 1 fl 
36c, 3 for

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS — In Ox
fords, fancy prints and plain 
white materials, attached or de
tached cuffs; odd and broken 
lines, but well-selected pat
terns; regular $1.50 
and $2, to clear, at

day, per pair 19cFLAHN EL

£# Men’» Black Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, regular 25c, 30c, Wed- 

^ nesday

XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXX

2-25 Hose, regular 25c and 30c, 

Wednesday, pair
for

19c 19ca
IMPORTED MEN’S BALBRIG- 
GAN UNDERWEAR, silk finish, 
all sizes, regular $1 
each piece, for .76 :

J. W. T. Fairweafhcr & Co. I TEST I’St

84-86 Yonge Street. It may be that you have wished to consult a flret-olaw 
Refracting Optician but have deferred doing so until you 
were visiting Toronto. The Exhibition will no doubt bring 
you to the city, and then yon can consult me regarding your 
Hyeslght. Teare of experience, ceupled with a college train 
lng, ie an assurance of accurate testing of your eyee and 
proper fitting of glasses of all descriptions.

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

architecture, and adds greatly to the 
appearance of the north end of the 
town.

THE' ENTERNAL RECOMPENSE. LONDON’S GRIM FIGURES.Sr F. B. LVKB REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN . .

11 King St. West, Toronto.

The ppen door of the school struck 
terror to your vacation-loving soul. It 

seem< Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

•V
■

The Sovereign Bank oi Canada
HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO.

Paid Up Capital.:
81

$3,000,000.
11

■OAâD 0Î DKECT0KS:
, ÆmiliüS Jahvis, Esq.,

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. DymbnT, Esq., M.P.

F. G. J EMMETT,

General-Manager.

PresidentW$

Second Vice-President
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Esq., 
Alee. Brdce, Esq., K.C.

R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager,

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - - 28 KINO STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KINO STREET EAST

His Preference.
"Now, Patsy, If It should come to a real 

t issue, which would you rather lose—your 
money or your life?"

“Me lolfe, begorra. Ol'm savin" me 
money for me ould age."—From The Sep
tember Bohemian. /.

M

► 26LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,
Doris Ruff, a little girl, was rown

from her bicycle on the ‘Island break- 
water yesterday and broke her left
leg.

Monday on the local fruit market' ls 
usually a quiet day. but yesterdaVa 
trading was remarkably active, for this 
season of the year, and the demand was 
of such a nature as cleaned up everything 
in alt the line of fruit. x

The raspberry season is now over, and 
while It has extended over a longer per
iod than was thought probable the 
put was. by comparison with lust 
very small.

Busy housewives in the city would do 
well, even In the midst of their exhibition 
worries, to secure » liberal supply of 
tomatoes at the earliest moment. The 
outlook for the tomato crop Is, In the 
mind of the commission men, ot the most 
discouraging nature, and a continuance 
of the, present dry weather will serve to 
practically ruin the crop and incidentally 
put the price beyond the reach of the 
ordinary buyers. Prices yesterday were 
from 25c to 30o a basket, and it is freely 
predlcted that 50c a basket will be paid 
within a week.

In all other lines Monday's prices show
ed little change from Saturday's figures. 
Prices are:
Raspberries ...........................
Cucumbers, per basket 
Lettuce, leaf, per doz ..
Potatoes, new, per nag
Iicets, new, per doz ................ 0 15
Parsley, per doz ................
Onions, green, per doz .
Asparagus, American .
Watermelons, each .....
Lemons, Verdlllas, new
Limes, per case ................
Cabbage, new, per doz .......... 0 25
Gooseberries, basket .............. 1 75
Jumbo bananas, bunch .... 1 00
Jnmaicas ........................................... 1 75
Cucumbers ........................................0 25
Plums, per basket ......................0 50
Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 25
Corn, new. qer dozen ..............0 10
Apples, per basket ....................0 35
Tomatoes, per basket ............ 0 25
Peaches .............................................. 0 S5
Thlmbleberrles, box ..................0 11
Egg plant, per basket ............ 0 40
Peppers, green ..............................0 30
Peppers, red ...................................6 75
Onions, dried, per basket .. 0 50 
Currants, red
Currants, black, basket .... 2 00

AUCTION

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

5
DON PAPER MILL—Nesr Toronto.

„ .. , , one year after her
mother s decease; a lot In North Toron
to and a mortgage on a couple of lots, 
^mma Hill. Hannah Denby, Fannv 
Denby and Florence Rose White,daugh
ters, are to receive *500 each. The lat
ter also Inherits a lot In North Toron
to The residue ls do be divided equal
ly among a son, Henry Lawrence Em
ma Hill, Hannah Denby and Fannie 
Denby.

an Investigation to see If the tax pay
ers were overcharged, and if so, wnere 
the money had gone to. The committee 
did not think this suggestion satlsiau- 
tory, so the matter was dropped.

T. A. Russell of the Canada Cycle: 
and Motor Co. asked If an auxiliary 
supply of water could not be obtained 
from Toronto, and the council Inform
ed him that the city had refused to sup
ply the Junction with water at any 
price, and that the connections could 
not be used as an auxiliary as the town 
water pressure was greater than that 
of the city. Engineer Abrey agreed to 
lok after the paving of Dundas-streeet 
in the capacity ot inspector, until the 
meeting of the executive committee 
next Thursday evening, when the mat
ter will be definitely settled.

?To close an estate, there will be ottered 
tor sale by public auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, by C. M. Henderson A Co., 
at their Auction Rooms, Numbers 87 and 

King-street East, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 21st of September, 1907, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, 
known as "The Don Paper Mills."

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate In 
the Township of York in the County of 
York and being composed of those parts 
of lots 10 and 15 in thé 2nd concession 
from the bay of the said Township and 
of the adjoining government roads, which 
may be described as lots lettered “1" and 
"O," as shown on the plan deposited in 
the Registry Office tor the County of 
York as deposit plan 420, containing 22 
acres, more or less, together with mill 
site, head race, dam and buildings, and 
also the plant and machinery situate 
thereon, which Is set out in an inventory, 
which may be seen at the office of the 
vendor's solicitors.

The buildings consist of a brick mill, 
two 'brick storehouses, a brick dwelling 
house, brick workshop and one frame 
storehouse

The machinery comprises, among other 
things: One Harper-Fourdrlnier Paper 
Machine (Rice, Barton & Fales), 84 
Inches wide, containing 12 three feet dry
ers, 40 feet wire, 2 stacks of calenders 
<9 and 3), 1 Bro*n engine, 120 h.p., 1 slide 
valve engine, 45 h.p.; 2 boilers, 100 h.p. 
each; 1 boiler, 60 h.p.; 1 rotary boiler] 
capacity 3 tons; 4 beating engines, 500 
lhs. each; 1 Jordan engine, brick stuff 
chest», 2 rag cutters, 1 duster and other 
machinery, etc., neceseary for 
machine mill. __

The property is situated on the Don 
River, near Toronto. Easy distance from 
electric car service. The mill is now In 
running operation.

••ire house that quality built." out-
year,

Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock. In Detroit.
ell occupied the pulpit of 

the Methodist Church after a tempor
ary absence.

Thomas Guthrie of the 5th concession 
of Whitchurch, a few days ago lost his 
house, barn and all his outbuildings by- 
fire. The cause of the fire Is a mystery, 
and while the Insurance ls said to be 
$1100, the loss will be very heavy.

I

7EMERY.Cleirlno Prices en the Finest 
el Men’s

i1

EMERY, Aug. 26.—What might have 
been a serious fire occurred at noon to- 
day on the farm occupied by William 
Baker, lot 1<, concession 5 of York. The 

Luns back to concession 6, and 
the C.P.R. main runs thru It within a 
few rods of concession 6. A number of 
the neighbors gathered and assisted to 
put the fire, started by the sparks, out 
Between 3 and 4 tons of hay was burn
ed. and about 30 feet of fence destroyed

1 SPECIALISTS IFurnishings EAST TORONTO.
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

Energetic Young Firm Erect Fine 
Store—I.O.F. Hear Delegatee.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 26.—The In
augural meeting of the juvenile mem
bers of the Balmy Beach Club, held 
In the assembly rooms to-night, was a 
great success. The first dance of the 
season at the Beach Is always an Im
portant event for the younger members, 
and to-night's was no exception. Many 
of the seniors were In attendance.

The rough water of Saturday after
noon precluded the sailing of thé second 
series of the Pease Cup events, and a 
postponement was made until Sept. 7. 
There were nine entries and a number 
of mishaps occurred, but nothing of a 
serious nature.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I.O.F. Lodge, held in the lodge-rooms 
tn Snell’s Hall to-night, was of more 
than ordinary interest. Bro. Stewart 
Terras, high chief ranger, and Bro. 
James Paterson, delegates to the an
nual convention, which took place re
cently In Midland, presented their re
port, which was of a most Interesting 
and Instructive nature and thoroly ap
preciated by the large gathering of the 
brethren. It was decided that the sec
ond Sunday In September would be set 
apart as “decoration day" In St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

Paterson Bros, will, It is expected, 
occupy their fine new store on the cor
ner of Danforth-avenue and Dawes- 
road the latter part of the week. The 

j new building, which ls constructed of 
brick and concrete, Is of most tasteful

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysie 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Pit» 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

.*1) 15 to $0 18 

. 0 15 0 25WESTON.
n S 0 65
0 66 0 90To-Morrow Will Be Big Day in His

tory of Village. 0 20Neckwear. 0 25
Wooing and Wedding.

Toy le s heir, Goode L»uck, when 
time was sweet

0 10 0 15
Half-Hose. 1 so 2 onWESTON, Aug. 26.—It Is reported 

on good authority that five new stores 
will be erected on Main-street, on the 
ground formerly occupied by the Eagle 
House sheds. The new buildings will 
each have a frontage of 15 feet, with a 
depth of 36, and will be modern in all 
respects." It Is said that prospective 
tenants have already been secured for 
most of the new stores.

The expected visit of Earl Grey and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the Weston Sani
tarium to-morrow, together with the 
semi-centenary of the Weston High 
School on Thursday, has caused a 
flurry 1 of excitement thruout the vil
lage.

. 0 20 

. 4 00
0 40summer-

Went sweethearting one daye adown ve 
street. ^

6 00
Underwear—light weights.

Soft Bosom Shirts.

Summer-Collai*.

These are the lines that we’re 
giving the extra price advantage 
in these end-o’-season days— 
weeks yet though for you to take 
comfort in them.

1 no
One visit advisable, but if lmeeeelble .eel 
history end twe-eent «lampfor reply. 
Cffle#: Cor. Adelaide and TerenteSta

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lirait» Street, Teroeto, Ontario

0 36

j V And met a mayde who prynked about ve 
marte J

And tendered hys Inheritance and hearte.

"Nay," ahe replied, In sooth thin dame 
was spoiled—

"I'll none of thee, coarse hlnde, thy hands 
are soiled."

Goode Luck, rebuffed with nought hys 
steps to stay

O'ertook a wench upon her homeward 
way.

Blythe, happie-hearted and brimful of 
pluck,

A jollte, old tyme sweetheart of Goode 
Luck.

Who, joyed at her klnde welcoming did 
eke

Claspe both her handes and kiss her 
blushing cheek.

Till, loathe to parte, ere yet they turned 
away.

Was plyghted there their troth that 
daye.

And thus It happed tho garbed in homlle 
guise.

That wedded were Goode Luck and Truly 
Wyse.

—From The September Bohemian.

2 25

0 30
f 1 25

1 50
0 1?
e es a one-0 38
1 60
0 13 HI0H-6RADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
0 50

1 00 -terms of sale—
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be 

raid at time of sale to the vendor's soli- 
cltore. The balance In cash on delivery 
of conveyance. If the purchaser desires 
it, one-half of the purchase money may 
remain for a period not exceeding five 
years, on a mortgage of the property 
(real and personal), at five 
annum.

A committee composed of Reeve 
Irwin and Councillors MeFarlane and 
Moffatt have been endeavoring to se
cure the attendance of these notables 
in the village, but it is not thought 
that the time at their disposal will 
permit this.

Weston Fall Fair will be held on 
Oct. 5.

The public library have, at an ex
pense of about 40 cents each, had some 
ninety of the best volumes rebound. 
About $20 will shortly be expended In 
new books.

The Rev. John Garnet- of Hanover 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Musson of Buf
falo have recently taken up their resi
dence tn town. Mr. Musson has secured 
a position with the Can»d£ Cycle Com
pany.

■Considerable Interest attaches to the 
offer of W. J. Trethewey and J. Eagle,

0 75 1 15

Selling ^Summer Vests that were
4.00, 5.00 and .6.00, for 2.50.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits H0FBRAUper cent, per
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

TO Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, 
References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes. 

elonal standing and personal Integrity per. 
oiltted by:

Blr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, KD„ Victoria College" 
Rev. Father Teefy, -President of -V 

Ylicbsel'e College, Toronto.
RV Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop ot Toronto 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 

tbe Uquer and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatment» No by! 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from buMness, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or correepondtice invited.

Sale to be 
given In 21

e completed and 
day! from auction.

of sale cond*t*one ma<ie known at time

For further particulars and 
apply to

possession
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and auqtaln the Invalid or the rthlete.

very
conditionsft =, , DAVID SMITH.

OROMBIE XVORRELL ’*> GWY N N E* 

"Vendor's Solicitors, 20 Klrg-street We«t 
Toronto.

Toronto, Aug. 1, 1907.

W.H. LEE, Che mix!, Tereale, Canadian Agaa 
Manufactured" by 

REINHARDT i CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

77 King Street West.
244

222222

At the it End.
"Alap,. I am at

claimed the monarch-! as he was unex
pectedly kicked b 
From The Septem

wit’s end," ex-r TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS Joseph B Malone, aged 18, arrested 
for theft after a year's absence from 
the cl tv. was sentenced yesterday to 
nine months In the Central.

The Devonian Old Boys’ Society will 
hold a concert and Ice cream social 
at the 8.O.E. Hall, 5$ East Rtchmond- 
street pn Friday night, at $ o'clock-c

the court Jester.— 
r-'Bohcmian.
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SIGNET RINGS
WANLESS & CO., 

**68 Yonne St«. Toronto

*
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